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· For More Good.Livestock

FUNbA�iENTAtLY agriculture in which livestock plays a� im-
,

portan� par: .!s .ilolJ.nd ... !t i� :safe.. To ,.a, lar.ge extent livestock

. guarantees income even III .time of partial failure -of, cash crops.

It affords a home market for much of the material produced oil. a farm.
� I. • . I·

.

In poor 'years forage usually. i� ayailable even if other crops 'are small,
'and thru livestock it can best be ·cashed.·'

.

. �
, .

.
'

Cows win give 'milk when a wheat crop -is destroyed, They will
. keep on 'producing when corn is slipping dllring unfavorable summer

days. Chickens scratch the year. around !lnd lay eggs." Hogs and sheep
also' make their contributions.

. I' .

Livestockis not alone valuable' in years of short crops. Cows and

chickens and hogs are most vital then. In a tim-e of bountiful harvest

they continue to do their bit. They have saved many a far-ming com

munity from financial disaster.

Today on the farm the cow and hen alone have escaped readjust
ment. Prices of milk and eggs remain good. The dairy farmer has

an appreciable 'advantage over his. neighbor.
.

In 1920 enormous quantities of feed, notably corn, were produced.

Readjustment of prices hasmade this feed cheap. It is not profitable
to dump it on the present market.

That's where livestock comeato the rescue. Grown on cheap feed

livestock at current prices will yield a profit in addition to supplying
a market for a crop that cannot be readily disposed of otherwise

except at a loss. 'I'he farmer who can feed his corn to hogs stands

to gain far more than if he tried to market it. He can; dispose of

hay and corn to cattle in the same way.

'I'here is a shortage of livestock in the United States. It. means a
.

lessened supply of meat eventually. In the face of this situation it

hardly seems possible that the farmer who will stick to livestock can

lose in the long run, Prices are sufficiently low apparently to insure

that they cannot go much lower.

At least this much may be said: No farmer who gets a few cows,

a flock of hens and several sows will make a mistake.

.'

.
.

" Men who are practicing diversified. farming are on top. They have

�l;£fe�·eg. least from the forced readjustment of the prices of farm

products, They will make a quicker recovery.

Soil on the farm which has livestock is in better condition than

that on the farm which is cowless, hogless and chickenless. Manure

.is a factor that cannot be ignored. It is an indirect contribution to

the farm treasury but it counts. up fast.

A "Raise l\Iore Livestock" slogan sounds good for 1921.
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OUf Washington _

Comment
By Senator Capper

Too OFTEN in the past have we

been duped by foreign propaganda
for it to appear possible that we

will fall a victim to the insidious ef
forts which I believe are being made
at this time to induce us to cancel the
obliga tions of foreign governments to
this Nation. Too great is our burden
of taxation and too vital our need for
us to consider any such proposition as

wiping off the slate the debts due us

for loans made to other countries.
Payment of the 500 millions of dollars
due from other countries yearly as in
terest on the loans this country has
made to them would go far toward -re

Iieving our oppressive burden of taxa
tion and would also permit us to dis
charge our obligations to our ex-service
men.

Tbe 'I'reasury Department has not
been collecting this interest. No ex

planation is given by the Treasury De
partment as to wby payments of this
interest are permitted to lapse. It is not
shown whether this has been requested
by our debtors or not. 'l'he assumption
seems general, however, that it is clue
to some belief on the part of the nations
indebted to us that we muv decide to
wipe out thei r ohligu tions.· 'l'hut this
country would yield to such a falla('y
is uuthlnkuble. We must regu rd this
purely as a Imsiuess proposition,
The United Sta tel'; is pointed to as

the great stu hl l iz ing torce in eeouomic
conditions of the world. We cannot
afford t.o lV.pal,eu thu t position by any
such m isguldcd pbtlauthropy as writ
ing off the doht« line us f'roui ].]lIrollean
countries, 110r should there be any fur
ther delay in coltcctlng the large fund

,,\TOUR garden

is)J'
due in interest 011 those debts. Delay

�I half your living. in this rega I'd only "wells the n cere-

?on'tkic�aboutthe l'J�<t!'" gate?f tl�is il1dcbteellle"s and �u�liwi'O
HC.ofL. whenyou �

the sttun tlon more uuwietdv, besides
have such a good ._ throwing an unbearable aml unneces-

remedy at hand Supply your sary burden of revenue-ru istuc on the

��e!� s��r� ��:� enough to 'peo'ple of the United States.
"

besides Never� J.:.c41 Perhaps the best way to handle the

tnmylortyyears, situation would be for us to insist
or market gardening and seed selling have r ..'
seen so good a year lor home gardens I upon our debtors f'unding our loans
WIn help WIth adv ice and free samples. into long-time negotiable bonds, but in
I will send you my big catalog, Seed Sense; a ny event there should be no further'
and samples FREE. Write today.

.

HENRY FI'ELD SEED CO. Sh.n.nd_h, t.'l delay in payment of the Interest due
and' unpa id.

mathy, Iowa
grown, $3.6&
bu.8udan

f��"{bS�8 Tr��
othy and AI
like, $&.8& bu.
8weet Clo.er,
$11.&0 bu.
o I o. or and
Timothy, $&.8&
bu. Alfalfa and
Clo.er prices
reduced one-
half. Iowa 103
Oat., 8&0 bu.
Other farm and
garden Bee d 8
Clually low.

Brul\Jl:' Impro'f'ed Yellow Dent th. 1'8-

b����fn� :�::; ::::g�D:leat���9r:�
'hrm.
Ylelda 96 to 106 bUlbel. pel' eeee, I.,..

ftCtw."G�I�:DW:!ld��bCocr��tomer8 call
Onl,. a aman.mount of t'tlt. tor ••t••
Moat of It we have to .. I•• away tree to
out cu.tom.n and Introduce It. Write
tada,. for full particular.. and low

�OcoalS!att.a of WOBLD'H BEST

Blr,aln Calalo, FREE
Get It betore rou bU'1 Compar. 001'

�r:i!alb:�=:I�t:r.': �� o�QJtel��-::ci
.ardea eeede we of!'er. Wrtte for It.

BRUNS 8EED CO.
Dept. 31 Washington. Iowa

EDSTHAT GROW
BIGeROPS

Farm Loan Bank Law
Inexcusable is the delay of the Su

preme Court hi deterjniu lng the con

stitutionality of the ll'iJl"Ul Loan Bank
law in the test suit In-ought rnu nv

months ago to nppeuse the desl ros of
II small group which couteudcrl that

I this law int(,I'I'£O)"('(1 with Interest rates
and commlsstons of the bn nks and in

sura nee r-ompn nir-s 1111(1 that it was 1In

coust itut ionu l. The lnlquitv of the pro
ceeding is the tuct thn t the la II" is ill

, opern.tive p(,l)(lillg II dpeision of tho test

\
";lIit. Thl' Fa rill Loa 11 TIn nk la'IV if; the
Inw of t he In 11(1,

.

pllll'(>(l on the sl'H'tnte

hooks hy the Inw-making hO(I.�· of the

,Go\"ernmeut. It 1'('I'll'ets the wi�hes of

the gr0at ma">l of the Amerit:ulI l"iti

�ens. In a tpdlll ka I sui t ul'oll�h tat
the instance 01' a fcw pprsoll", f]<>f'i:::ion
;:11 011 III he n'l)(ll')"('(1 withollt. n('l'llll'ss

llplny or there sll(lliltl be no ;:1I"PPII"ioll
of the measnre lIl)(l n 11enial of ils hl'lIe

fits to the gl'eat hnlk uf our l'iti7.eu;:;

thn t wonld OC('nl' nlltler its opl'l'iII"ioll.
The farmel's of this ('onntr�' ;))"(' pa�'

ing (learly for the dilatol'inc,",s of the

highest ('onrt of Ill<' lall(l ill tId" ill

stancp. 'Vhil(' the fa 1"1111'1''' llil '"I' heell

losing hUlHlrer],; of tholl"allds of <101-

Ia I'S for e"prv 11a ,. 01' dela \'. the soa r

ing illtere"t ;'11 tp,; an(1 ("OIU�lli;:sioUf; re
I sultant hll ve plHl<ll·tl the pllr�ef; of cer
: tain financial illtl'r'pst�.
!

���..�..��... i

I

fresh, Reliable. Pure, Guaranteed to Please
Every Gardener and Planter sbould test tbe

3Ul>flrlor merits 01 Our Nortbern Grown Seeds.

SPECIAL OFFER

FOR 1 Oc ir.,h':l'gtu�a8o"tl��¥Ig�
11 pkC. 60 Day Tomato ..... 20c
.1 pkl'. Prince.. Radish • .. • .. lOc

·t :=1: ::��yGA:�:�h�:!:�.bba...... fg�
1.::12'J'�:.t�r.� �:�rc-:: Ii:�:�%••d. �g�

. rr:n
Write today I Bend 10 ccnltl to

help Day postaa:e Bud packiug and
receive the above ··li·amouH Collee·
tion" and our New Iustructive
and IIlU8trated Garden Guid•.

Great Northern Seed Co.

,�
FREE �l'1§HLrGoH�i'

� and 2 RINGS are all given to

• r.0u for selling on1y 40 packs
'Quulity Brand Gar u e n

�����" t:�n l�C tgeEJEckN6

e MONEY. WE TRUST YOU,
When sold return $4.00 col
lecred nnd ALL these thinl:,"5
arcyours. Cnahcornmissionif

preferred. Many other vMluabl. pretcmta. CataloK' with order.

NATIONAL SEED CO.. DEPT. 102, UNCASTER. PA.

Keep the War Bonds
1 n lilY Opillioll, wa r hOIl(h uf I"he

Ullited States have reached the luw-

I W1I tPI" 11111 rk. I fed l"Onfillml I' tha till
,the fntnre there lI"ill he a 11('11 It",JI�'
�rowth ill flit· rl 1'111 II 11(1 fnr LiI)('rt�·

."'lIii':' honds of the vill"illllS i�"Il<'� a IIll for

Vic-tory bOllds illHl thllt \\'ith nll� s,tllbil

izing of the lllllrkct it will 1I0t Il\! IUlig
1'1'1"01'1' tht'y will iii' nt pilI". l\lall�' illl'

provident or illdil'fpl'l'llI; illl'p::>I"OI',", in

tht'se se('Ul'Hit'�, IIlOl'cd to il!\"(·"t ill

'1'>1 I,time hy n ('OlllllIPIHla hIe pll Il'iotisIll.

lInt Illiwilling to ('01lti1l11P ,,1Il·h all ill

I'e;:tlllt'nt in timc ot' 1)(,11('1" hn '"P 1111"

I()Hflp<l thpir holdillgR. 'l'hprc is a ten

clpn('Y on the pa,rt of individual in\'est-

Condon's NEW CABBAGEPROSPERITY
Qulok •• Uahtnin&. Hard •• atone. On. of the e.�lleat

••••
Iet.nee. To introduce our Northern Grown
Su... Crop" Llva •••d. we will mall you 200
••ed. 0' Condon'. N••

FREEI Pro.parlty C.bb.,. and
Oil' 81a ,921 GARDEN end
FARM QUIDE ••••••••

f::'edc:::��l��rl, �O:c':::
CONDON BROS., SEEDSMEN.

� Rook lIver Valley Seed Firm
lIox 219 ROCKPORD,IL.L.INOI$

ors to absorb these holdings and profit
by the return to higher levels coming
in the near future. Keep your Liberty
bonds.

Public Pays Surtaxes

According to the estimates of the

Treasury Department, the grand total
receipts of the United States Govern
ment for the fiscal year to enc1 June
30, 1l)21, should be 'about $5,620,3GO,-
000; and of this, income and profits
taxes are 'expected to yielc1 about 3
billion dollars. It is probable that this
tax bill when it reaches the public in

the forms of food, clothing, shelter,
automobiles and luxuries will amount
to some figure between 6 billion dol
lars and 9 billion dollars.
As to whether the wealthy actually

pay the huge taxes heaped upon them
thru personal sacrifice, or pass the
bills on to the public, ca n readily he
seen thru the Inspectiou of corporation
reports.
. For instance, in 11)10 tile American
Woolen Company earned 44.0 pel' cent
after Federa I taxes, on its common

stock, against 15.3 per cent in 1015;
the American Wludow Glass Company
earned 21 pel' cent against 12.0; -the
American Sugar Refining Company
earned 13.!) per cent against 11.G. Thl'
American Can Company earned in 101!1
about l:.!,Q per cent after war tuxes Oil

its prpferre<l stock aga iust 12.2 pel'
cent in l!)1ij,
It is very plain that so far as pos

sible the surtaxes and excess profits
taxes are pn ssod on to the public.

Emeraencv Tariff Neededo .'

I hope it will be possible to press to
f'Iuu l action speedily the Emergency
'radff bill now before the Finance
Committee of the :->enate. and on which

hearings were held last week. Strange
ly, in dew of the viral need for this

legisla tiou for the protection of 011 I"

agricultural products. there is Ilkelv
to be a decided effort on the part of

Democra tic Senators to prevent the

passage of this measure.

Republ lea Il Senn tors, however, rec

ognizing the urgent necessi ty for emer

gency tariff log islu tlon, ure reacly to
take up tile fight in hehu l f of the

farmer and to leave noth ing undone to
obtain prompt enactment of this mens

ure,

Too Many Employes
A deplora ble lack of effort by Gov

ernmcntal Dopartments to cut rlowu

expenses, and pn i-tlculu rlv to reduce
their working" torces, is I'!howl1 by 1'1)('

estimates sulnuitterl to Congress fOI'

l'OI'ISillt'l'lItiOIi in mnking apl}l"Opl'iation�
for tIl(' ('Olllll1et of our Nal'ionnl af"

fllir�. 'L'IJ('I"(� IVpre ill this citl' hrl'ol'P
the war :::7,000 (JOI'Cl'll1l1ellt e';III)loYl''''
Now there are some U:!,OOO. With COlli"

plaint "0 genpral that "ollll'thillg hall'
to he <]OIlP, 'Ihe 'Var Df'pal'l"llll'nt ha" I

rctllH'ed it,. persolillcl frOin ::7,40n at

the tim!' of I"Ile siglling of tile 1I rmistic·p
1'0 10,:::!7. TIlPre are altollt G.US;; PIII

plo�'l's in the BUI'pau of ',"ar nisk In

"lIralll"e at 1)),I'SPlit as agaill"t ]2.22(; a

year ago. This Hureau is ill the '.L'rca�

II1'Y Dppartll1Pllt.
'l'here is a general Itl·lid I'hat a£'lpl"

Man'h 4 1I('xt thrre will he a llotahlc

slashillg of clerical fo)'('('� 'ill I"Ile 00'"
erllmental servi<:c a]l(l a l"fJll"i"tent 1'1'.

fort to bring these fon'e::; llIOl'e lIearl�'
to II pre-wa r basis.
Olle Governmellt d<'lHlrtllll'lIt de-

1II1l1l11ing so much of te"'lIIil'al skill amI
wht're Ihe pay fall" "liort of a paril�'
\l'ith other 1>rall<:he" or tlie Guyerll
JlJ('lltal "cn'il'e is thl' DI'partlllellt oj'

"\grit-Illturl'. ill \\,hic·1t tli(')"c \l'1're !1,001l
"Olllllhl)"�' )"('''igll:Jlioll� ill tliI' fi';('al

YPilr l'I)(lin,� la"t .111111'. Tlie \l'ol'k of,
tlie DI'[liI rl IIll'llt of .\gri"111 tUI'e is of
100 �rl'i11: illl[lortalll'I' 1"1, pl'rudt it to

"eall. illl"O a 10\\"(,1' pIn III' \I'here allY rca

,",olluble lllea"lll'eS IlIUY I'1'l·'...·lIt this.

FREE�.:·-....:'\\'0 give yon choIce of ,'8.1 -

Baseball Glovo, \Vrlst
.. 'Yatch, ]i'lushlH:ht, or

, 26 piece Slil'ecold Sot. allu muy other

1r
valulllJia llrL'mlllTns for scl1illC only GO
vac'!;,el:i or our Gllruon Heed at lOco
Se�d are easy to sell. SClid no money.

W. trult you with •••d.
Writ. for Seed and

Premium List today.
DUVERNET SEED CO.
Dept. A. Albany. G ..

Gl Cl th
A transparent water-

ass 0 proof fubric 88 efficient
as g-lnss fot· hotbeds,

catalogue free. TURNER BROS •• Bladen, Neb.

:\olle hilt high-grade or plIl'pll)"{'"
calve� are valuahle enongh to rai�e.
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water four-pumping
plants had to be
'kept .ln opera tion.
Where irrigation

was possible the re
sults obtained were

very satisfactory in
dry -years and the
yields wer.e in
creased materiaify.
So when plans were

"

made for the --ex

pansion of the -01'"
chard. a system of
surface irrigation
was worked out in
advance. This in

eluded the levellng of the- ground, the luying out
of a large canal covering the entire new or
chard; the planning ·of. a huge" central pumping
plant which would supply all the water and .the
establlshment of gorades for laterals. For -the
most part these grades cohform to the odginal
lay of the rand' and necessitate frequent changes
in the course of the main canal,
FOl' the most part this development is still

on paper but Mr. Yaggy hopes to push the pro
ject to completlon wlthla tho next few years..

'While the boandarles o-f the Yaggy orchard
enclbse 5Q() acres. the }!ntit'e tract is not in pro-
ductioii. Thruout tl{e orchard smitll sections.
have been clea red because- the soil conditions
were 'poor 01' the trees were not up to standaud.
Sillee the orchard �'IiS planted more than 40,000'-

'trees have -been removed. For the most part
they. were fillers. In recent years, however,
Mr. Yaggy has bi-en cutting outwnat he con
:;ille.rs unprofttable va.rieties.
A tree census Is+now' being taken 011 the,

Yaggy plaatattou, 'I'he orchard has been care
fully Blappe<}. and the locatiun and variety of

_. cvery tree will be gItaphicaHy shown on the map
when the-count 1:; completed. - Already a con
slderable acreage has .l){'en mapped. __ By eheck-.
l1lg this survey: Mr. Yaggy WIll lie able jo ascer
tain in a f-ew moments the number and Location
.Qf trees of a glven variety in his orchard. The
survey \,also 'wVI give him much information
<lo.ucerni.I�g the condltton of the trees and, the
orchard which wiH be of' much value in prop
erly managing it.
.During t.his winter season Mr. Yaggy plaas to

.

remove about 1,nOO trees, '.rhis is in line with
his determination .to eliminate varieties which
he deems unprofitable in this section,' such as
Ben Davis, Ganos and. Missouri Pippins. In

the :I1ntm'e J:ie probably win spe
dnHze in-old fashioned Winesaps.�
Othervyarlettes be has found prof
itable. in the Arkansas VlIlIey are:

Jonathans, Grlmes Golden, Rome
Jteauties, Mnmmoth Black .Twigs
n ud York Imper-ials. There always
i" a good market fer these apples
n ud they are,easily disposed of at �

gllOdi prices. He grows two sum
Iller varieties, Maiden's Blush and .

'iellloVl' '!'ransparents.
-III irrigating his orchard MI',

Yaggy uses wn tel' from both -,open
II 11€1 �ased-iu wetls; The dug wells

./
. are 24 inches wide.- 'fhe others are

A Pncklng House 011 tile YlIgg.Y Pluntlltion W·hich Hm"u Cnlladty of 4&,0410 fitted with 8-inch casing: Water
Boxel!l of Applel!l. The DOf!k Accommodatel!l Flve Freight ear... is lifted with centrifugal pumps <,

_ and turried into open ditches.
These -pumps have been kept in operation three
weeks wttheut a stop.
The'ditebes are lister furrows and are 6 .to 8

feet from the trunks of the trees. They are
plowed according. to grade and often turn and
twist a good deaT.
In fertilizl'ng his orchard Mr. Yaggy has ·had

best results with barnyard manure. During
1912 and -HH3 he nsed 100 carloads of manure,
totaling 5,000 tons, on the land and obtained
some very rarge crops. -q.'he 191G yield from
his orchard was 2.tO;OOO bushels of apples, anr-.
It ver(lge of 400 bllshP1s (Continued on Page 17.)

lit the lUltldle f One Sedloll ,of the Or ..hnrd II Large Platform HIlI!I Been
.

Ere"t.,d -on WI. I ,,1. the SprllY Mixture I" Prell_red.

ADUCK
HUN'l' iu 'S-outhw..estern Kansas,

an otd=mau d;,gging a well and the fact
that two hnuters stopped to get a drink

. arid. looked iuto that well resulted in
the founding of what is now one ef the largese-:
apple orcbards in Kansas, the Yaggy plantation
near :§u·tehinson. _

Within an hour and a half after he had looked
into that well and realized that there was' an
enormous supply of water within' 6% or 7 feet
of the surface, one of the dnel, ·hnnters had
bougfit a section of land. As soon
IlS possible he han- planted mere
than 500 acres to Catalpa trees.

_.
Then he bought more land.
That was in lSflt}. ·Ten years

later Mr. Y,aggy, Sr., came out to
,1001, at his Catalpa farm. 'fhe

...

trees had grown amazingly. And
he discovered that the country had
changed. There were many small

-

orchar6s on farms nearby and the
trees were yielclillg well.
Yaggy visited a number of farm

ers and offered to plant 1,600 acres
<ro apples if the �armers would,
agree to plaht an equal" acreage.
They declined. YaggS-planted 808
acres to apples, 6O'acres to pears
and set out 6,000 peach trees. "

Within two years the neighboring farmers had
-mIt at least 3,500 acres hi orchards.

-The Yaggy orchard has been in production
since ·that time. 'l'he plantatlou now contains
1,50(} acres and is'owned by E.' E. Yaggy: The
orchard consists of 500 acres, Catalpa trees are -

growing 011 440 acres, and the' remainder is de
voted to corn, wh.�t and forage.
Mr. Yaggy took hold' of the plantation because

someone had to look af�r it. Now one couldn't
coax bim away frem it, because. be likes the

. work, it is interesting and he is thoroly familiar
witb eveI:Y phase of t4is really gigantic business.
The soil on .the Yaggy- plantation is a sandy

loam. It was the opinion of. experts that witter
was near .enough 'to the surface to supply the
trees with all the moistnre needed. But in dry
seasons tWs did not wo·rk out. Lacking long
tap 'roots the appie trees did not rea<;h the
water and the sandy soil around their ·roots
uecame very dt·y..

'

Then the idea of surface irrigation came to
MI'. Yaggy. He had all aimost u.fllimitea supply
of excellent, non-alkaline water with-ill 7 feet ,

of the surface in some places: The chief 1Irou
lems were to lift this--water and armnge a !;jYs
tern of ditches which would distrilmte it over
the orchard.
Cen..trifuga'l pumps, operated by gasoline en

gines, solved the first problem. These pumps'
had a capacity of 2,000 galldnw'a minnte a·nd the
cost of operation, Mr. '5:aggy said, was not high.
But the problem of. ,di1'>tributing the water

ovel' the orchard· was difficult. The ground had
110t been l�veled or gi'aded before the trees were

planted and consequently it was uneven and
:-;loped in many directions. It was impossible
to layout any -a:efinite system of ditches. No
main canal, covering the entire orchard, ,could
be constructed beelluse the grades prevented.
'1'1Ie result was that only 140 acres 6f old or
chard could ue put. under irrigation aild to get

A -Re,al Fore'st of
-

-

Apple Trees_ :

By RayY.arn�ll

Some ground already has been leveled and the
canal survey made. So far as platted the irri
gatIOn system would cover 80 acres of orchard.
However, the development plans contemplate"

the- placing. of 500 acres under irrigation. Not
all of this wiH be put in orchard as Mr. Yaggy
expects to go, into the alfalfa business rather
extensively and probably wiII not greatly in-

.' crease ais apple acreage. His
_ present orchard

eventually will have to be replaced by young
stuff and it will work out fiIUllly that the entire
orchard will be under water. .

.

When- the- present orchard is turned back to
small _ grain ,or, al
falfa the ground
can ue leveled fo.!�
irriga tiOll and an

other -large central
pumping plant can
be constructed to
supply -the water.
That, however, is
very. fal' in the. fu
ture as the orchard
is still iu exceHent
bearing conditiou
and the -trees are

large and vigorous.
It is probable that
the development of
the '500 acres to be
,placed under irri
gation wil1 be grad
nal a nd will not be
completpd fOt" sev
eral years. T�

. plan is to add. to
the iniga ted acre
age eveyY year as

money from crops
bes:ome's available
fOI' tllis expausion,

'!'unk \VltgOft!l. with 60"olille r:lIgII"·,, Jll"u·nted III HOUllNI o� the Heur. a,.,e
U..ed ill Spraying the Allple '1'reel! ill tile 5tlU-I�cre Yaggy OrcJuuc_l.,
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Passing Comment-vee T. A.�McN�al_
"

...

_"
•

I ,

ONE
of our readers, .A. H: Burg, or Lakin, religious man he adopts as his creed what he Tbe radical is useful even Ii; sometimes pesttr-

is in favor of making vigorous war Oil bas .inhertted and without largument condemns erous. He is the'skirmlsher on tbe llnes of,

the coyote. He writes me urging the leg- the doubter as a troublesome heretic who really progress, but the skirmish llna never fights tbe

islature to increase tbe bounty on coyote has no right to live. Politically be assumes.fhat main battle, Progress comes eventually by

skins to $10. That will result, in hisoptnlon, in
whatever his par.ty does i� rigbt and 'whatever compromise and by the slow and Ioften painful

the speedy exterminatiOn of the coyotes.
the opposing paity does is wrong and ueither edu�lltiou of the masses. Until tbey are capable �

Mrs. Burg is a successful breeder of fine .Jearns nor forgets�' of a reasonable understanding of a principle it

bnonse turkeys and the coyote ....dearly Ioves itur-
...

,
-

__........:,._
l cannot be put into operatlonv-no matter .how

,It has been my good 'fortune, or- misfortune, I correct it may be in morals, economics, '01'_

I,ey meat. "Kansas ,woli),d 'have more sheep and I never have been able to determine which, polttics.

raisers and more turkey ro:18ers," says �r. Burg,
.

"If' t f bTl h t
to .be, bor,n a doubter, Dogmas. irk me. positiv,_� Holding these views it los rather ImmaterIa l

It were no or t e coyotes.' (). SlOW W a I t 1 b II Tl

we are losing as a state," be coutluues, "Mrs.. .

opimons lIlV te my.men a c a enge... iere are, to me what others may think of my beliefs or

Roderick, a neighbor of ours, sold nearly $1500
of course, _some thlpgs s� �"ell esta�hshed as to / what It�ey fuay call me, IJ�refer to' have, tbe

worth of bronze turkeys at market prices 32'
becoma.axloms, about whtch I ha�e no .doubt, / good WAll and agreement Qf my fellowmen, but

cents a pound, Mauy farmers uid' not produce
but when I Ilm. asked to grant a premise on ,Will have no quarrelwith them if tbey disagree

J

that much from a11 the! crops they raised this
faith and then llsten to the argument based 011

..p'I"'ith my views on potttles, religion or economles

that premise by'i�s advocate, I always find my- ,
.,.._--'-. ;

.'

year: \ We produce turkeys only for breeding, self asking how. he knows. I have not for YeaTS .A valued f.rieneJ of mine takes the trouble t6

'Ve will sell $1,500 to $1,800 worth of turkeys • been an intense partisan because it seems to me senff' me -a clipping about the Nonpartisan

"

this year. Last night � couple.-of COyoteS came tbat the greater part of_political arg):lment and League, This article says tbat Townley and his

witbin 400 feet of tbe house and hOWled. I 'propaganda is so adulterated· with' bunk that staff are making a g�·e.at drive in the state of

suppose they were bowling t.helr derlsios..:,of the it is rather difficult to distinguish between what Nebraska which is niter to be duplicated in'

stingy $1 hounty." is pretense..ancl what is genuine. .

Kansas,··.Iowa and Wisconsin. Accompanying

/ I have no doubt that increasing the bounty on I have no doubt but that truth exists but the clipping is my friend's letter from wbich I

coyote scalps from $1 to $10 wou�d stimulate the have a feeling that none .of us are competent quote: "The ti!J:le to kill off these. people is

killing of thes.e animals. It migbt also unless at all times to distinguish between truth and before
...
they get a good shi.rt and I ·know rou

carefully guarded, tempt ,some not over-
I err,Or. I have a great deal �f faith 'in the good will be interested in tbis�" On .$he !!ontrary I

scrupulous persons to go into t,he business of intentions of the average man but �it seems to am (not' grea tly interested. The methatls 'I_'l!.blcb

raising coyotes fori the bounty. Howeve\' I am -me that he is easily fooled and tbe wiser be hav� been used to combat· tbe Nonpartisan

for tbe turkey and.if it is necessary t9 pay a thinks �himself the more Ukety he ill to,. deceive League very often have been unfair and as if

I bounty of $10 a sca'lp to increase.tbe'output of .1iIimself.· I do not tbink that tbe worlcl'11as been hl}s seemed to me, supremely foolisb. I hHe 'no

tu.rkeys then I am for ·the bounty. _ governed' � fool� but -there has befll enough. sort of patience' with the policy of forbidding "_

_ \..
of ·ignorance,. bigotry, knavery and selfisbness the representatives of the League to hold. meet·

D'ff
'.

a 0
. . in the management "of tbe affairs of nations ings or speak. I baye no symPJtby with mQlls

I . enl10 p�1l0nS .

\

past and present, to hinder g'tea tly the progress or .lDob law or anything savoring of it.

RECENTLY
I received a letter from one of / '?! t?e �':Orld tO�ilird the go�l �f happiness. �o I The way to treat the Nonpartisan ,Leag'Qe is

qUI' subscription agents informing, me'
fIll It, rl1tb mO�.ll.I_lln_g an�l ��sery .an'd ,to make ttl meet it fairly /lnd in the open, Tell the�:uth

.

tbat two subscribers had stopped--their �t tfor tb� lfaJo�lt:v: of It:; !nhabltan�s
1

a hell amf d9 not fear the conseliuences. If the Non· "-

subscriptions because, as they said, Tom McNeal
lIlsteacl of a _paraehse. � do _not bel�e' e tbat partisan. League cart show tbat it is a good

is a goelalist. "In the,sam� mail or possibly ill a�y man is. Wlse �)llough to deYI�e � perfect gov, thing-it will,win and' ought to win. if lOll tbe

the mail of the day before was a letter from. a
ernment 6� a,yerfect .state. of ::;.o�lety �nd �l!at other hand it is an impracticable scheme �will

Socialist criticising me because I was standing only by t:;xpenments, many of .'I\hICh WIll prov� fail. I have advisee! the Kansas 'farmers to

in with and defending the capitalists and trying
to be nllst�kes, are we destlDed to progress assume .a 'watcbful_waitlng policy.. Watch its

t f 01 tb honest 'e de'�

- toward the Ideal.. � .,.

operations elsewhere. Tbere is 110 occasion ju:;:t

o ? e . 1 a r",.
. .

I believe tbat for the.most nart Qtn.....wbole at -1'\l'esent for' thel11 to "'ive tlP thel'r' gooe1 11I01ley

Perhaps, I ought to get mdIgnant at these· ....-: .

f"
....

...,

aCCI saUons bI t the fact 's that I am amused educ!!:tlUllal �ystem has b.een based on. a fallacy to organizers. They will in my opinion lose

1 •
1, .

1 Ib'b' h
and has faIleq to attalll the one Important nothing by waiting, even if the League is all

l'Rther tban of�nd�d� _The t\�'O .su �Cl'1 �IIS '�' � object of educ�10n. ·It.l�as �ended to encourage its. advocates say a·nd on the' other hand they

aC�l�sed me of b'hn", a Soclllhs� 111 a. pI:ob selfishness and -competitIOn lllstead of co-opera· may save .th�mselves some money and grief if

a.bllIty never read_ a W01:1;: on �o;;:�s� 1�. t��\� tion and hylpfulness. The greatest rewards
. it proves to be a disappointment'where tried.

hves/a_nd, do Ilot know eltber "� t It 1::; 0 .�,. bate been given to those dowered with t11e Let the right of. free as;;embly and 'free speech

'yhat It IS .sa.id to .be...Anytl�1.1g �h?t (�I�fSer� greatest natural gifts, and the most appllluse prevail. If you are oppo;;ed to the nrganization

f�O� the present order III thelI op"Jlon I ....,:.
0

has been showered 011 those \\'ho 'could eXl'el
Y

clalism, On the other .haneT I ll�ve fouJld nl�t with the least effort.
..

""'" and cau pl'l)\'e, that it is a bad thing, cha,ljenge'

about tbe most dogmatIc person III tbe ''''orld IS
t the orgal�rs to tlelJII te '....henever they appear.

tIle al'dent "',' oCI'ali�.·t. He has learlleel a certain

--- 'Get the best-of dIem in a fair figbt if you can.

,,, .,
Our boasteel ciYilizution is grossly selfisb and 1, 'ir

C"aed ane1 become� a�. I'n'toler'allt I'll '.11'.< ae1vocacy

We can trust t� the iu'telhgence of n.ansllns to

,�
� .,

.... � materialistic and hypocrisy yel:y often has I' t 1 tl
./ l'd h

.

t th'

of that e'l'eed a�. any fanatl'cal r·eli2:iollist.

IS en all( lell (eCI e \\' a t IS 0 en' own

.,
� passed for virtue. Our stanuards are measured .

t t If tb h t tl t t""

In tl'me'" past I have tr'I'eel to mal;;e somethi-ng 1" t·
JIl eres . ey a�'e no· la amoun Of 111'

�
-in clolla,)'s and notwitbstall( lIlg ollr protesl:a IOns tIL' t"''' tIlt btl

of a SttlC'y of SOCI'all' s.·.·m. �.Iy fl'ual conclusion

e Igence ll"n ley e esene 0 e sung,

.t
to the contrary all gO"erllments ha \'e been con, ,

t b t' l'
. 'th tl

WIlS' that it is an unworkable theory and could.

never 'ivas e muc lIue sympat llzlIlg WI . Ie

1
. . 1 t' lIt' I'

ducted on the theory that rights of prl}perty are Illan who is tal,en in by a confide'nce nmB.

only suc-ceee lD an ID( us l'la C espo l�m. am, paramount to rights of person. '. There. isn't much )lope for a fool al1"how.

therefore, not a Socialist. On tbe other hand
---

"

the standpatter does\not appeal to me, AU tbe As

the�ea.
go on I acquire more cbarity for

So I refuse to worry about tbe Nonpartisall

progress the world lias made has been despite' the opinio 'of my f�llow men and more faith \
League. I hn ve beretofore, pointed out "hut

the standpatter. He has consistently opposed in their rposes, �aturally and by inheritance
seems to me to be the weakness in their plan

every reform movement \vhether s�nsible or conservative, I cannot go wjjJJ' extremes ill poli-
dlle to the fact tbat t:,l.ley are undertaking to ,

foolish.
.

�

,tics, religion 0\' economic and social theories. opel'Rte busi,ness enterprise;; which require spe·

I hfl\'e not tbe- sligbtest· doulJt�t tba t the
dal sldll and e�perience by elective officel'S.

two subscrl'bers who accuse me of being a So' ,

-

I do IlOt believe'it will ,worK, but I may be

cialfst are entirely honest in that opinion and -
_

mistaken. I often have been.

neither have I any dou.bt tha t tbe Socialist who. Watch
_

Your Subscrl·,ptl·on
writes me tbe somewhat bitter letter .of criti-

cism is.of the same opinibn, I sometimes think

that the person who ,:;Ilever is' tr.oubled wiib

� doubts is a fOl�tunate individual. He is always

so absolutely sure that he is rigbt _und that

everybody who" does not agree with him is

wrong. I wondel' whetber it is not a comfort

able frame of mind in whicb to be. Such a per·

son has no bothersome dOllbts about religion

or politirs and as a usual thing does not trouble

himself about economic questions, for any con

siderable length of time. He just ridopt� a cer-

·j·ain theory and df\c!des lbat any person who

does not' adopt the sam'e theory is eitber an

ignoramus or lust II pIa ill fool.
\

If he is a Soctalis,t be adopts'what heuncler

stands Carl Marx ta·ught. as his economic bible

and quits right there. The probability is that·

, he never renlly waded thr.u the dre!!ry mazes of

the works of Carl �Iarx but he takes what some ,

other man 11a". told him. is the IIIarxonian

theory, If he_ is a standpatter he just dlmns

-everything he does not ullder�tanu, as Socialism,'

and is of the- opinion thnt all Socialists ougbt

to be, b'Llng, imprison�d .01' ueported. If be if'\ a

Capital Punishment
.

ABOUT two we�s ago tbere was 1\ mlll'der

fi committed in th&' to\\,11 of Indepenaence,

Kun. A merchant was murdered, it was

said, by a negro and as a result trlere was some

thing of a ·race riot, r�<;ultlng in the Idlling of

a hegro and a white boy and the .woundilfg of

others. NatUrally tbis' oc(f"asion�el. a great deal

of excit�ment. The governor wus asked to send

a company of the National Guard to preserve

order. The local chnpter of the Americall

Legion volunteered �h� service of �ts membey,
to presen'e order 11ntl1 the· stn te troops cOJ1fl
get there,

_

As a result the CITilmber of Commerce' o'f III·
dependence got together and unanimously reo

.. : solved tp Il�k the ,legisla�ure to restore Capitnl

punisTlll1 en t in, the sta teo If the re;."tora tion of

eapital punishment in the state of Kansas will

prevent murders 01' even 11l��riIlIlY decrell8e

the numbel' of them tha t would be a very power

ful Ilrgument in fa.."o1' of it, but will it do tbis':

Of course ther� is JI0 way to definitely answer

.that que;;ti�n. No mnn ('an teU what the effect

Look at your address label on this issue

and if your subscription is about to expire;

send in your rene\\'al at once in order not

to miss a single- copy,
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I,
of the restoration of capital punishment would
-be. The only.,-way we have of judging the prob
note effect is oy comparing the recordsof states
in -vwhich capital punishment is in force with
'the states in which it is abolished, Are there'
fewer murders and fewel: lvuchl ngs in tile
states where hanging or electrocution is the
penalty tor murder than in the states where the
death 'penalty bas bee-n abolished? ,

-,

According" to Frederick L, Hoffrnan statis
tida,h, the average ho�cide ra te for ev�ry 100,
(Ion III 30 represeutn th'e Aurertcan cclttes shows
the "f'olf owina results fOt: the 10 years/ending
with lOll: 1:01' ulna Southern cities, 15,7; tor
t�l:ee West�rn- cities,' B,G; for seven t;entral-
clttes, S,�: for 11 Egsteru C'it)es, 4.5. The high-

,

est, homicide rate among the cities menttoned.
was i�Memphis,-Tenll., where it was 52.7, and,
the lowest was in Milwaukee, "'is., where duro
in� the 10 ,years the avernge number of houri
cides a year was only 1.0 for everv roo 000 per
sons. In Tennessee. of which Mempl.ls is the

," largest city, the penalty for murder is hanging ..

In "·isoon5in. of which Milwaukee is the lnrgest
citv. the punishment is the same as in Kansas

'

life uuprlsonment. '

, --'
It is' often sa id that persons resort to lynch

law been use tile la \Y does not provldo adequate
puulshmont for murder: that if ,vii had capital
punishment our citizens would be much more'
wl l l iug toTet the law take its' course. During
t�le. yel)r'l!u{l .fhere \Yerc S2 Jynchj�lgs in the
1'llIten States. 77 in the"-South and five in 1he
NOl·th a nd 'West. Sel'en of these occurred ill
Alahumn, 12 ill Arkansas, two ill·Colorado. five
in Flol'idn, t\Yo in Missouri, two in GeoI'�,
"'I'I'en in Louisiana. 12 in Mississippi, one in 'Ne
hrn:::l;a: three, in ,North Carolina, one in Soutb,
Cal'o'lina: one in Tennes�ee, fOllr ill Texas, one
in ,,'ashiligton, two in \Yei"t Virginia and one
in Ka,nsa�; 80 of the lynchings took place in
stutes \\'Illch/ha'l'e the denth ppnalty, two in the'
;:;ta tes of _:r\:a'll:::as =lud \Ya:::J1illgton. where it hm:
been aholl;;becl. HI the states of Maine. Mil'lli
gan, l\Iinne!ota, Rhode Isl:llld ano. 'Viscensin,
in all of-which the death penalty has been ahol
i"hed, no lynchings were repol'ted. The statis
ticS" certainl,., rlo ,not show thfl t capital punish- -

ment tends to den'ease 111Ul'der or moll law. The

sta,tement that it does il'l as fal'lacious ai;\, th(l'
C�alll1 that preparntiOll' for. W!lT will p�event
1181'S. ,lust nqw the l�oply of Indepenclenro !!re
pl'Oha hly somewha t hystel'lca 1 and ha'l'e jumped
to the conclusion tllat if we haa just hnd capitfll
pUllishrnent the tl�nble would not- ha'l'e oc
cl1l'red. There is'_ever�: pi'obability)that the

ll1t11'�l�l'�r did not take, the penalty into consicl

,era�lO� at all. I!e \Yas figuring on getting away
entirety. not on the question of whether he
I"ould be hung or imprisoned for life.
The fact is that thf' arguments of thc adl'o'

('n tes of capital punishmen t destroy themselyes.
In one bre'ath they cOllfeud thnt the fear 6f '

de11thl by Jlangi11g' will deter the criinioal from
committing murder anfl in the next tl1f'Y declare
that the absen('e of ,the deatll.- penalt}', begets
l�'nch law Iyhich is rnore terrillie thun legal
e�eC'ution. ,UsuaHs:' the victim of inob....lalY is
i"uhjected to the most horrillie puuishnwlt. often
tortnred and burned at the stake. If fear of,
phy�ical punishment would deter the criminal
f],om COIUmitting the crime the fear df lYllch
la IY would be a more powerful deterrent 'than
the fear of legal execution ,ftud there shoulo.
rhel'efore Le fewer homicides in states ,,;here
lynch law! is common than'in states where it is
not: the reverse, howeyer, is true,
Kansas

nev�' hQs
really had capital punish·,

ment. '\For 1 ny years it had a theoretical
('apital punish ent law which never was put
i uto execution; this was abolished sel'er:y years
,ngo. To go Ilack to cq,pital punishment -nol\'
1'I'Q.J,11d be to retrograde,

The fac.t that crimes,'con�inue and �ncre.!lse
"'t'Ttther than- decrease in proportion to tile p,pp
nla tion ought to COlwince any thoughtful person
of the inherent enol' of our method of dealing
with crime anC! criminals. 'rhe world in gelle,al
has proceeded on the theory that crime can be
,prel'ent-ed _'by phy;;;i('al, punishment altho the
fallacy pf the theor�' has been demonstrated
1Jll'U all the ages s,ince organized go,'el'l1ment
hegan. Niiiety per (,(,lit of the crime 'of the
ITodd }s the result' of e('onomic and social condi
tions and a faulty "ystem _of education. 'What
this state and other states need is not savage
punishment but the wipiHg out' of the causes

whi_ch produce crime and \ crin:inals. 0

Qu�tions al�d Answ�rs

RE.\DF.RS of the Kans�s Farmer and Mail

a�l(l Breeze who desil'e' to have legal ad
nce 01' who wish to fua ke inquiries 011

;':'l'l;l'l'nl 11l¥tters m!l." ...�<;ki'·e "whaten']' sen'i('e
\\'(' l'flll l'elHler in this way frce of charge. but
tbl' 1 i III itPfl size of OUI' l}aper at presen t \Yill not
nl11 kf' it possible to puhlbh all of tlte replies.

I
, , '

'
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not more than 24' inche from the' ground : the "'i!'MIIIIIIHMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllilllllllll lUllllilllllllUlIIlIU'
top wire to be not less thalh44 inches and not

;: •

- ,-". iii

more than 48 inches' froIQ"'the grouud, and the ,I_
-

�RIiin ing _

the
_

v
,

, -: t I_lllicldle,'.�Y1re to be an equal ,distance between � - -

the top and bottom wi1"es. These wires must � .

F
-

'A

M" 'k'
iii

be, fa steued on posts set' in the ground not 'less ' � "arHl :

.
ar etS', I .,-

tllan.30 inches and not more than 2 rods, apart" = , .

, I
' '";:
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thau 12 feet apart. � , 'THOUSANDS
of dollars daily �re being

taken from the pockets of' Amertcau
A and B are husband and wife. B,' the wife: farIde b A'

dies,' Ie a vi ng four children three boys and a
rs ecause merrca, which prot�ts

g!rl. The--g'_irl marries and has I(_hlldreR. She manutacturtng industries from, the cll��p
dies, ,After' a few years A, her father, dies, labor and lower living, standards of, foreign
When .hts esjate- is settled, holll' is it that his-. couutrles doe t t t It I
da ughterts chl1dren 'do not share theil:. mother's

'. ,S 110 pro ect 1 s greatest inc ustry,
pa r t but ,a�'e lett entirely-out? /

agrtcullure, from the s_!!.'me competition. Amel!-
� , INTERESTED READER. lea .ts fast being made into a dumping ground �

Intlll probability the mother had no sb�re in 'for c'bea�arrn produce of Asia and Australia

the title to the property, Under. our law, unfess South Amertca and Canada, Denmark and othe-I:
the real 'e,state is held jointly, when tbe wife countrtes. -The absence of a t8.liff that .wonld
dies. the title to the property remains wholly in protect its farmers as well as its manutacturera

th� husband and he would have the rlgutto will makes'it so.

this propertv.as he saw fit, If he died without As I write, there_js a week's review. of the

wJIl, then the children of this daughter would
• grain' �rade before me which shows sharplr in

i�hei'it bel' sh�re of the estate, butAf he wUled� tile brlef and blunt words of the market how

I his property to the other childrefi: then these \American farmers are made to suffer thru ,Ja('1;:
children have no ,recourse.' of proper protection by the Fedel'ai .Gol"ernment.

The report says that Northern, and Eastern
A and. B are-"in. parJ:nershlp on a fa.rm .. -A ,Atnerican miHs have supplied thelr needs for

boug lrt B out" taking B's share of evervthlng I I k
'

formerly, owned by th,!, partnership, w)iich in-
- severa wee rs with the chel}'Pel'- Cauadinu whea t

clu�ed scme oats tn a bin belonging to 13 (which and th,at America is exporting wh�,t.....).JY first
wei e g1,1��sed at 100 bushels more or less) Importll1g It from Oanada. )o[eauwhile AllIer-
Soon after, B bou�ht some things "back from i h t i b'

,

A. A 'delivered everything but 2 bus1\els '9f al- C8� w ea . s ell,g hammered clown ,daily' be.,
falfa seed. A will not ,deliver the alfalfa seecl low the r,ost of Pl:9dncti6n by mal$et manipn- I

because he Glaims there were only SO bushels lator8, because Ctlllad,a lis free to dUlnp allY and
of oats. The oat'!!. were never measured. Can 'ltll of its wheat here at will.' \
A make B make \Jp for the lack of oats or.

'

retu_rn th� .price' collected, for them,? <;:an B If tI tariff to equalize eonditions between ,the
make A deilver the aMalfa seed or the price;I3 Arnerican Ipanufacturf'r and the fOl'eigl\ manu_'
paid for it? If A sold the alfalfa seed to 'some f t

'

1 I
.

other person fOA more than he sold It td B, could
ac urer l:) SOt1l1(" ,S11re y it is just as sound to

B collect the price A received for it? equalize cOllditions Iletween Arnerican fanners
J

- .

SUBSCRIBER. .lind foreign growel'S.
- If A and B agreecl tipon a cel;taill price for .. ' 'Phe' other day a f;?teamer unloadl:'cl at tln

the oat.s.. "fithout measur.ing them, both persons ,Atlalltic port 1,4 million frozen carcasses of

iJa\'ing the apPbrtnnity to look at the pile of rnutton and lamb from Austi'i'llia aud Kew Zea·

oats and gu�s at the number of bushels tllere land and more c1lrgoes of frozel}. meat are on
"

might be in h, then both at'?:! bound by thut th,e, way to. fhis country frOlll Austral-usia. It'
tl'unsuetion and A could not a1'terwal'ds rue'the iSI excellent mlsiness for the holders of C]leap,
bargain 011 the ground that th� were not as land in the Southern Hellllisp�lere to clnmp 'their

"

many bushels of oats in the bin as they both clleat> pl'odu,cts 011 OUl' open ti:tarl,ets, but todtly-
suppo;�ed there were. ,.-

,

OUl' farm�rs a re raising sheep a t a, loss aud
A IfaYing agreed to..deliver to B 2 bushels of cannot find a market for the wools -thev iia"e

alfa I fa' seed a t an agreed price, is bound 6.1so produced on high-priced 1811d and witli high-
by that agreement and B cfln collect either the -priced help and shipped Ily high-pric£'d freight.
alfa lfa· seed 01' th� a�lOuntyf �oney he paid for Everything tIre American fa rmer sells is' sold
the same,. I am ll1clined to tllmk also that the in competiJ:1Q._n witl\ the world. Almost el"ery-
eourt 1I'01!_ld hold that he could recover n9t only \ thing he 1l!l!S"Tre..must buy in a protected ma 1'-

the price he paid but the marl,et price of the ket: He n�list sell his wool al.\d mutton in com-

alfalfa seea at tlie time lof A's refusal to deliver petltion/wlth South America and Australasia.

it:-wha tever that market price might ha ve' been,_ H� rnust !>uy b,is clothing and other woolens
wlth a 30 per � tariff tax added. for his

A and B are husband ahd wife. They have a G.Q_vernment proteQ-ts the,manufacturer of 11'001-
farm partly paid for-B paying two-thirds of ens and dops notlprotect the A�,rican ,prodtlcnt·the price. -B has some money and stocks which of "'001.

" �_

A Is trying to compel her to sell' and apply on
the farm, A is shirtless, B Is in III healtll. A The Tariff act of 1013 f'ut rnany farm prO(l-
has repeatedly threatened to leave B; then again ucts on the free list and greatly, reduced the
tries to force het- to a mutpal separation. B
re�'l1ses,

"

'

duties on others. It opened up t\lis c�untry to

They have two childreri. B, de IIi res ,to' know tile world and left the farmer defenseless.
whether she has a right to will all'th.e mOl\ey In 1913 we reduced the dmv. on butter .prom ...

on interest and the stocks to the children.
� ...

Would thA.- law give half the farm to the chil-__ 61 to 2% cents, Tbe duty on cheeye also was

dren if 'willed' to .them by the mother at her' -redilced and, todo,l we see ships 'from all tlie
death? - The money put into the farm, the money Seven Seas bearing down on America to ront
oun. on interest, and stocl,s are part of a legacy ,

left to B, If A and B separate, would the law_ the American dairy farmer, carrying..dairy prod-
"

allow B all she applied on the farm? If there is ucts from Denmark apd Silleria and floodl.!lg
a mutual separation, would A be compelled to our markets with vegetable fars fl'om the Sonth
contribute to the support of the cl:lildren? The . ,

.

children are 10 apd 14' years old, respectively.,/ Paclfic and the Orient to be marIe into, hutter
_ \ E. l\L • substitu tes.

'

_ 1.' ,ft B. the wife, has contributed tlYo-thirds ,More than that. our' failtire ,to protect 'our
(If the money for the paymeJ;1t for tllis land, she OWI� prodneers is giving Canada and Argentina
is entitled to a two-thirds interest in it; and just the right ldnd of €n'co1ll'agemenl" they llPed ,

while 'she can�t '�'iIl it �'a�' from her hus- to {levelop th�itl, own prodn('tion� not onll' in'

baud so long a'l they are not divorced, ,she can, dairying-and they are doing that-bnt in ship-
of course, will one-half oj:- I\'hatever interest she ping frozen meats and (oorn f·l.'om Argentina and

has in it to her chimren. HerPel'sonal prope'i-ty wheat Iloth from Canada and the Argentine'
she can dispose of as sl\€' sees fit.

" ":e prodnc-e 70 p�r cent of the- world's corn

2. If there should be 6.' separation IOId di- erop and use about OS pel' cent of what we pro-
\'orce, the court wauld determine tile allowance duce, chiefly in feeding it on Ute fllrm.· Argen-
to each of the pal:i:ies. tina produces one-sixteenth of our produ('tion
3. So long as they are husband ,and wife, the and a quality of corn thtlt is harder ,thl1n ours--

law makes if the duty of the hnsband to con- and bettpr for shipping' uncleI' nQl'mal concli-
trillute to the support of the children and his tiolls. In 1!l0!l there was Ii tariff of 15 eent;:; a

wife, If he is not phg;;icall�' incapaeitated and bushel,�u corn ill1p�rted into this country. Un,
l'f!!uses to COlltribnte '1:0 Buch support. under our del' ol1r''present tanff tllere is 110 duty on corll.

l�w, he is gnilty of a felony. In 1mO ,Argentina sent 3,001.143 bu'":::bels of
corn to this-�ountJ'y and in 1!:l20 increased that

'\

'�" Can parents living in 'district No, 69 send '

childl"en to school in distl'ict No. 30 where they quantIty, to {l.onel,658 hushel!l,
farm land in both dl',stricts, SO acres in district The United Stnt¢s'is second in thel q�itlntlty
69 and 160 acres in cl'istriet 30, without paying of frozen meats imported (fr'bm the A rgel{tille , ,

tuition in district 30?
'

_.,! ,

2. Can parents living ih Oklahoma, Rend chil- tbe United KingclOlll Ileill':;- first. American

oren to Kan'sas" school district No. 30 whee.e pat'- pa('k�p3 largely control the fresh ment inons-
et'fts l)l,�" taxes in Stunner- count.y, but do not own tries of South . ..Alllerica anct-it is not likely that
property in distl'ict No. 30? S. C_ tlwy il11l11ediu,tely will redl1(� ,price::: grpatly, in

1. If the parents lil"ing in district No, 69 own' the United ,States by impolcting meat. Bnt t.hese
the laud they farUl in district K�. 30, tbey rnay South Amel'ica-n ['onntries haye'vast tlrea>; of
send their ehilfll'en to that school ,yitbont �eillg pastl1l'e lands nlltl 111('at can tle :lH'oduced ,tilere
rpquirl'd t0tlrll'l', an.v' tl1ition� tItn a ow, cos.
'2. Chi Icl 11 of pa 1'1'11 ts Ii \'i ng in Oklahoml1 I do n()t belicYe tJ\1lt a ta riff should he re-

lYonld not Ilal�e' the right to attend school in movJ:!d from 01' imposed 'Oil any ,collllllorlity in
Kansas without paying tuitiOIl.' . the-1!,lteref'ts, of nnr particular class. But the

iQterests of the American farOlf'r al'e so inpx
tricnbly mixed with the.interests of all Amer·
ica that a jnst pro,..'
tpction tohimisl1

bell-�'
"

efit. in f!lct a 11Pce;;- /

;;ity, for the Na tion.
_,

'

I�f a nUl.rriecl \'\�nlan dies lea�ring property in \

he! o\\'n name a,lld leaves no \\'111. can her hus
hand hold all, hl� lifetime, or what pan could
her chilch-en hold'? ' Ml::'S. M,

Thp hnilhn nel conld hold one-lla If of her -prop
eL'ty absolutely. and bel' childi'en the other half./,

5

�--�------������--------�--���------�--� L/__��__J.
/

...,.....-- ,

.. � .. ,_\\-hnt d?es the 'law requil'e fOI; a bar]) wi!'e
pnrtltion fence?

,-

F C K
�

A lp;!lll wil'e fenl'p, eithf'l' 11l1rtitioll' ;;. I;Ot
pal titioll. i;;; fI l'PIIl'P Il'ith three ""irp,;, The
i.JottOIll \\'in' to be not less tltfl'll 1.8 illl'hes'-'ancl



BROWN
COUNTY is the only St tcounty in Norraeast Kansas 'a e

which does not=have a Farm
, Burea u. This is one of the

richest agricultural counties in -Kansas,

For aggregate value of aU farm prod-
ucts, Brown stands well toward ---t}le taken up was legislation, The Capper- farm, The work of building up this

head of the list It is one of the great- ,Hersman bill providing for collecttve herd 'has been turned over to E. J.

-

est corn counties in the state, Nemaha, barguintng by farmers in marketing l\lacy,' county agent Mr, Macy reo

.Iackson, Atchison, and Doniphan coun- their products, was, indorsed unani- cently purchased some new purebred

ties, which border Brown, all have sue- .mously. The res<)l.uhon adyoc�ted the cows for the herd. The herd now con

cessrut organtsattons. Some of themost speedy enactment of the bill Into the sists of five purebred cows, two pure

successful Farm Bureau Work in Kan- law; The new organization will have bred heifers, two grade Holstein cows,

SIIS has been done in counties in this a central executive committee whose, one grade yearling heifer, a Jersey cow,

section of the state. membership will consist of .one repre- arid five steers. Mr. Macy recently se-

, sentattve apiece chosen from the par- Ieeted a bull to head the herd. He picked

Good Dairy Records ent organizations. 'l'he presidents aBd King Hengerveld Pietertje Fayne,

, Teddy, a Holstein owned by J. C. secretaries of the dlffeI:ent organtza- owned, by C.,L. Goodin, Derby, Kan.

S!ni�h, of Paola, won firsf,'-botll..4or
tions will be members ex-officio of the

--

milk and butterfat in the dairy produc- executtva committee. The object of the Comanche County Gets Busy

tion contest at the- dairy show held �rganization. is to. get united support _ Seven communities in Comanche

recently at Paola by the Eastern Kan- for all projects which WIll benefit .county have been organized for Farm

sas Agrtcultueal assoctatton. In seven _:'armers of Lyon county. Bureau work by E. L. Garrett, county

, 'days this cow' produced 31)1).7 pounds ,agent. 'fhere are seven other com-

,

of milk, and 16.52 pounds of butterfat, The Raj'S Experhpent Station munities which will be organized later.

allir'won the two $30 prizes offered for Visitors at the Hays -Experiment Five of thesa.commuutttes were organ-

'the 'most milk and. the most butterfat. station, in tIre 'future, will find a' num- ized recently. These communltles are

, Lady, owned by Roy Lowe, of Paola, bel' of improvements in the �ay of New Eden, Wilmore, Pleasant Ridge,

.won second prize of $20 for milk by buildings. Two new experimental si- Harmony, and Baxter.

producing 330.2 pounds. Ruby, a Guern- los, four sheep sheds 'for experimental

sey, owned by,J. C. Smith, of Paola, use, and a new concrete water tower

'won second prize of $20 for butterfat. .have been completed, according to R. E.

Getty, specialist in sorghums at the

Iowa Employs Miss Coe . station. Mr. Getty says a new $4,000

Maud M. Coe, home demonstration 'machine shed is now being "built, und

azent in McPherson county has re- that other improvements are in prog

signed to accept a similar p�sition in ress at '�he dairy fa.rm and .the dry

Franklin eouuty, Iowa. She began her land ngrtcultural project.

new 'work .lanua ry 1. Miss Coe wasIn

Mcfherson county three years. Plans.

'are being made to get an agent to take

her place.

Kingman, Hodgeman, Finney, Doni

phan, and Franklin counties will soon

start membership campaigns. In these

'Miami Bureau Gets Results counties an effort is being made to

Tbe ,work of the Farm Bureau in give every farmer a chance to Iearn

Miami county has, brought actual reo about the work of the Farm Bureau be

.sults to members- of the bureau aud to fore the campaign starts. Most of these

, the farmers of the county, accord'tns, counties are providing speakers for dif

to the 'Wellsville Globe. "Here is an- ferent communities in the county,wbere

instance in point," says the Globe. "A the farmers wish to bold meetings.

Richland township man brought four

'dozen hens to market one day the past

year. The produce man kept the four

dozen hens for two days before ship

pingr them, and in that time colle<;,ted
'two eggs from the pens. The farmer

said tlurt after selling the foul' dozen

hens he still collected just as, many

eggs as before. Culling paid him well.

Also, that is another reason why it

does not pay the city man to buy hens

Hi: the produce houses, when he desires

hens that will lay. The probabilities

are tha t the hens he will find for sale

will be culls, hens selected scientif

ically as loafers, according to methods,

taugh't thru the Farm Bureau."

Wool Pool for Allen j' •

'l'he Allen county Farm Btirea u is

the latest to o'rganize a \\'001 pool.
AccordIng to J. A. Milham, COHllty
agent, 38 sheep growers plae-ed wllol

in the pool. The consignment was

shipped to ChiCllgo where the otller

L- .....

....

'

Kansas wool is stored.
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Interesti.,g Corn Tests

'Iowa ·Silver Mine outyielded all

other vadet-ies of corn in a test made

by C. L. Somers, of Wichita, in eo-op

eration with E. J. Ma('y, county agent.

The yield was 40.86 bush1lls an acre.

People's White dent, which yielded

40.28 bushels. was .second, and Pride

of Saline, with a yield of 40 bushels,

was third. Boone County White

\'ielded 30.86 bushels; Midland Yellow

;]ent 36.28; Calico�Haugheys 36; Kan

,sag Sunflower 34.28; Commercial
White

31.43; Freed's White dent 29.71. Qom-'
m-ercial White, which made a yield of

31.87 bushels, led all other varieties

in a test made by R. L. Beal, of Bent-
� ley, who also co-operated with Mr.

Macy. Pride of Saline was second w�th
26,13 bushels; Boone County White,

third, with 25.33 bushels; and Capper
corn fourth, with 23.86 bushels.

_Cost of Storing Grain

The Ford County Farm Bureau and

the department of agricultural econom

ics at Kansas State Agricultural col

lege have been co-operating in inves-

,-' tiga ting the cost of storing grain on

,the farm. Data has been' obtained

from 2-6 farmers. It was found that'

a great deal ()f storage room on farms'

was not used tbis' year. One of the

big expenses in hold�g wheat was

found to be the high cost of interest on

money. S,toring made it necessary to

borrow. The information gathered ill·this

county and in other counties will be used

by the college and the Marketing com

mittee of Kansas Stllte Farm Bureau.

, Federation of Farm Organizations

The farm organizations of Lyon

('ounty met recently and ol'ganized the

Lyon County Federation of Farm Or

ganizations. This body will embr,ace

the membership of thE', F:':lrmers'
UniOl), thc Farm Bur£>al1 Hnll the

Grange. ,One of the first rna tters

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND" BREEZE

Earm Bureau
Contributed' by County Agents

'Fewer Beef Cattle

New Membership Campaigns

Ve�:v few cattle are being fed in

Sedg�ick county, according to E. J.

Macy, county agent. Un-certainty of

the cattle -market and tlghtuess of

credit probably are the CRnse . ..-
...How

ever, Mr. l\:l!lcy reports that quite 11

few feeders are, 'prepartng lambs for

market. Ammlg those who are feed

ing sheep are E. A. Goodin, Derby : F.

M. Haanners, Clearwater; and V. L.

WQodard, Ma ize.

Purebred Cows for'Poor Farm
Sedgwick county has started out to

build up a real dairy herd at Jis poor

New Holstein. Bull for Bourbon

A com))littee composed of, Earl Wil

liams, of Hlu ttville, Avery
C. Maloney,

county agent, and W. H. Cave of the

a-gricultural college, has purchased a

.bull for the Bourbon County Holstein

Friesian company. The bull was

bought -from the Maxwell Farms ';It
Waterloo Ia, It is a yearling ,calf of

Sir O'rm;by Skylark, and half brother

to Duchess Skylark Ormsby who holds

To" Stop Market Gambling

MORE
wheat was sold in Chicago last October by men ,Vilo play the

.markets and bet on chalk marks, than was grown in the United

States- last year. They sold the entire corn crop I,>f the United

States 14:times before a bushel of it was marketed. There was and is

similar gambling in cotton. Every million bales, or every million bushels

of farm products so exploited, on' the exchanges immediately becomes a

weight on the market. Farmers are, in this way defrauded of million!?

of dollars every yeal:, and the consumer is in no way benefited. A bUr

which-w.Vl annihilate market gambling in farm products by the best con-

'stitutional meaus that can -be found-a prohibitive ta� that will wipe_Qut

this vicious system completely-has been introduced ill, the Senate by

Senator Capper of Kansas. ' Defeat in Congress has been the history of

every previous attempt to end this great evil and the hottest kind of tight

w1ll be made to kill this bill. Its great 'hope of enactment lies in an im

meuiate active and aggressh"e champ.ionshi'p of the measure by farmers

und all others opposed to this disastrous abuse. NQ former session of

Congress ,has beer. so disposed to listen to farmel's as this one. And

therein lies gl'eat hope for favorable action if farmers will make their

wishes known unmistakably. Wjll you help line up sentiment for the bill

by getting your neighbors to sign a petition for its passage? The form

here given may be clipped from this page and used for a heading. When

the signatures have been attl;lched, mail petition at the earliest posr.ible

tlloment -direct to Arth�r Capper, United States Senator, Washington, D. C.

Petition to Stop Market

Gambling'_i!1 Farl!l Products
-'fo 'fhe President and Con2,ress:

In behalf of honest markets and the_ future of the farming industl·y"

we respectfully Ul'ge t11e enactment of Senate bill 4561, as introduced by

,Senlttor Capper., While preserving all legitimate functions of the ex

changes, it applies the most effective constitutional means for preventing

,gambling in wheat, corn, cotton and othel' farm productll-an annihilat

ing tax on all contracts for future delivery except where made by farm

ers, dealers pr lIlIanufnctur(,rs who buy or sell for achial transfer'. Irre-:"'

sponsible men entirely Ol1t of sympathy with producers and consnmers,

should not he permitted to sway markets and interfere, with a free and

wholesome operation of the law of supply fino demand to the detriment

of the whole country,

N.um

�

ADDRESS

./

,-

• January 15, 1921.

"""

the world's record of 1,506 pounds .or
butter in a year. The calf's dam is a

,

daughter _of Johanna McI{inley Segis
and bas a record of 1,062 pmmds of
butterfat in a year. This,' bringil" to

Bourbon S!ounty a-sire that has among

his ancestry some of the most noted,

yearly record Holsteins.
.

Pratt Conducts Successful Campaign'"
Pratt -County Farm Bureau recently

put on' a membership campaign -on a

$10 basis, and'
...

obtained nearly 1.100
members. This is a slight Increase ill
membership over last year when dues
were $3. Kansas State Farm Bureau

provided sQ!icitors for the campaign
and the Pratt County Farm Bureau

provided drivers to haul them." The

campaign was
....
"made under se,ere-

handieap, V. S. Crippen, county agent,
says the increased membership fee will

give the county a budget of $5,000 for
next year.

'

,_,Ness Bureau Elects Officers

At the annual meeting of the Ness

County F1U1n Bureau, held recently at�
Ness City, the following officers were

elected; President, Charles Horcaem,
Ransom; vice-president, ',Yo 1. Bowman,
Ness City; secretary-treasurer, L. T.

Miller, Ness City. The advisory couucil

is composed of C. D. Foster, Ness City;
I"uwrenee , l\:liller. Ransom; A. W. Wil

son, Ness City; Leo Frieuz, Ness City;
Herman Mellies, Ness City.

Sumner COllllty Beef Club

The Sumner County Farm Bureau OJ;
offering to give assistance to auv com

munity which wishes to organlze" a beef
club, Beef clubs hitve been opera ted
by Sumner county farmers for at least

25 years, according to ,Yo A. Boys,
county agent. Mr. 'Boys believes the

present spread in the price of beef on
foot and the retail price would doubt

less stimulate the forming of beef Clubs
during the winter. He reports a suc

cessful beef .elub operating 111 illinois
township in that county. E. M. Bodle,
of Clearwater, is the president and old

est member" o:(...the club. 'l"he club is
limited ... to just eight. 'I'here is no def

inite time set for the club to .begtn
work, as this varies with the weather

condttlons. It is,usually planned to
kill the first beef after a good' fl'eeie.
'The club first hired It man to do all the

killing, but has found it more satisfac

tory for every club member to ldll his

own beef. The club meets at the begin
ning of the season's work. a-nd makes

_J.·ules to govern the club. It is decided

to have all animals to be kitled as uni-

'form 'It's-possible. ---,

Many New 'Orchards for Jackson

Eight I-acre orchards were 'S'et out

in Jackson county last spling, in' co
operation with the County Farm Bu

reau and the horticultural department
of Kansas State Agricultui'al college,
according to E. H. Leker, county
agent. Selection of tr.ees for these

orchards was made by,the horticultural
department. Every orchard was mriue
to inclu,de a good variety of fruit for

all seasons of the year. E�ery orchard
bas abou't 30 apple trees, 10 cherry'
trees, six peach U'ees, and four plum
trees. Special prices were obtaiued

from reliable nursery companies la8t-'
year and the average cost of the orch

ards was $27.20. 1\1ore such orchards

will be put- out next spOring, lIh.. Lekel'
says. ,He is urging trIOse ,interested in

putting out one of these orchards to

get in touch with him at once so' that
all orders may be placed for early
spring delivery.

Douglas A&;ent's Good Record ,

The annual l�port of: -R. O. Smith,
Douglas county agent, shows that be

has earned his money. Under his di-'
rection about 300 acres of seed pota�"
toes were treated. 'l'he int'rellse ill

yield netted the farmers more than:

$15,000. 1;here are about 1,000 acres

of potatoes in the county. Hu(CaU the

seed been treated the savi.ng would

have been between- $40,000 and $(}O,OOO
this year. 'More than 2.000 acres of
alfalfa land was cleared of gophers.
It -is est.imated hy the farmers that

$10,000 was saved in this way.'-
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.Threaded. RUbber Insulation
your ·po_cketbo�k�saves

_.

Willard Threaded Rul9b6r Insulation
removes the one big bugaboo that
haunts everyowner of awood separator
battery-the knowledge that longbefore'
his battery js worn. out he will have to'

go to the expense and trouble of having'
new separators put in.

'

Tbis, �e-marll teUs yoo that �
plates ia J'OIII' battery are i'nsulafed
DOt; mecely ••p.�a.'.d. WULarci
TIIRacW Rtabber Batterierare ee)ected
by the beet brains in the automobile

, busin_.s standard equipmentf 156
mdes 01 can I\Dd tnlcb,� r ell'

'pOrt only on 7 others.
-

_

v ."

.rThread� Rubber Insu}�tion saves

your pocketbook because it doesn't car-
, -,

bonize, puncture, warp or craek-vbe-
cause it does stay"on the job,' outlasting'
the plates. ..

" More mi1e� ofuninterrupi'ed service
per'dollar.

� You ean-buvtbe Willard Threaded Ii�bber Battery of any of the dealers
irrYour territory listed below. They allas:ye aathorize� Willard service:

/
-:".

KANSAS
Abilene ...•••Mea'de Bat. & EI. Co.
Anthony .•.•••........ Kern , Brothers
Arkansas City. The Auto Batt. Serv.

Co.
'Atchison ...•.••••. , •.•.C. C. Gerber
Atwood ...•.•••••.•.•.•D. H. Davis

_ Augusta .....••.McDermed Batt. Co.
Baldwin City ...•.•.Denchfield Bros.
Belleville .....•....... Gregg & Gregg
Beloit, .....••.... :.Ward Batt. Co.
Burlington ....... B. & H. Batt. Co.
Chanute ..••••...The K:'W Batt. Co.
Chetopa ...•.•.... Chetopa Batt. Stu.
Clay Center The Miller Co,
Colleyville ...•.. Batter-y Repair Co.
Coldwater

'

Auto Elect. Co.
Columbusv , Columbus )latt. Sta,
Concordia Warren Bat. & EI. Sta,
Council Grove, Council Grove Batt.

Sta.
Dodge City.. Dodge City Star. Batt. Co.
'EI Dorado Hudson Batt. Co.
Ellsworth, Ellsworth Batt. & Elec, Co.
Emporia Emporia Batt. Sta.
Englewood Roach Batt. Stu.
Eureka Eureka Batt. & Ell. Scr,
Fort Scott, Brooks & Ault Elec. Supp,

Co.
Frankfort, Hoffman Harper Batt. Sta.
Fredonia ...•.•... K-W Battery Co.
Garden City: West. Kan. Batt. Co.-
6amett Auto Elect. Servo Co.
Great Bend Archer's Elect. Co.
Hanover. Hanover ,Tire'& Elect. Shop
Hays ....Safl'ue1er Batt" & Elec. Ser.
Hiawatha C. W. Dannenberg'
Holton Holton Batt. & Star. Ser.
lIufcliinson EI. Batt. & Rep. Co.
Independence Lea's Batt. Sta-
Jetmore C. W.' Teed &-Sbn
-Junction City. H. A. Tucker Batt. Co.
�s City••...Wyandotte Batt. Co.

Kingman .... '.Herbert Fear El. Co. Brighton .... Brighton Batt. & El. Co.
Kinsley .•.••....•.-sKinsley Batt. Co. Burlington ..•...Naumann's Batt. Ser,LaCro·sse •.•.•. L. A. Davis- & Co. Canon City .....•.Electrical Supp, Co.
Lamed ...•... Inderwiesen Batt. Co. Colorado Springs. Harley Batt. Co.
Lawrence ....Carter Tire & Batt. Co. Denver, The Henry sutter Batt. Co.,
Leavenworth. Leavenworth Batt. Co. Inc.
.Liberal. Liberal Ba tt. Sta. Durango Soens Elect. Sta.
Lyons, Cherpitel Weld'g & Batt. Co. Fort Collins Batt.ll< EI.'Serv. Co;-
Manhattan Keele The Batt. Man Fort-Morgan, Williams Batt. Servo Co.
Mankato Rosvall Batj, Sta. Fowler. Dawl Batt. & EI. Servo
Marion Marion Batt. Sta. Glenwood Springs, Glenwood Batt. Co.

-Marysville Hoffman Batt. Sta. Grand'Junction,Grand Bat. & EI. Co.
McPherson Central Sto. !latt. Co. Greeley :.

'

Van Sickle & Co.
- Neodesha Catlett 'Batt. Sta. Holyoke ..•.••. , Valley Elect. Co.
Newton The Auto Servo Sta .• 'La Junta ,. .Car l Thorne
Olathe McClintock Elect. Co. -

Lamar.:....•..... Battery Scjv, Co.
'Osborne Osborne Batt. & EI. Ser. Las Animas. Las Animas Batt. Servo
Oswego ..•.........Voltz Elect. Co. Longmont Neihelscl's Servo Sta.
Ottawa ...•.... Bushong Elect. Wks. Loveland, , Chas. 'Ev�tt BattT··Sec
Paola� .. , •............... H. Hodges Monte _ Vista, Monte Vista Batt. &
Parsons ..•......... Fisher Batt. Sta.

. Tire Co.
Pittsburg ....The Ray Ryall EI. Co. Montrose ..••..•..... Hartman Bros.
Pleasanton .. T. K. Batt. & EI. Co. Ordway J. N. Hanna
Pratt. Gibbons- Batt. Sta. Pueblo: .•.•••..••..Kyle Elect. Go.
Rosedale Rainbow Gat. & EI. Co. 'Rifle ..... :••••••..Gw.in's Batt.,Sen·.
Sabetha ., C. C. Gerber Rocky Ford •••••.Ridgclyv Elcct, Co.
St. John St. John Batt. Co. Salida ......•...•..... Paine & Paine
Salina Central Auto & Mch. Wks. Sterling ...••.......Valley Elect. Co.
Stafford." Battery Servo Co. Trinidad Trinidad Batt. Co.
Sterling ..•.••.•.Sterling Batt. Co. Walsenburg .•...•..Graves Motor, Co.
Strong ...••.•..Strong City Batt. Sta. Yuma .... Beehler Elect. Equip. Co.
Topeka ...•..••.... Keele Elect. Co.

� OKLAHOMA' ....

Troy. ; ....•••••..••.Troy Batt. Co. Ada Russell Battery Co.
Valley,Falls Valley Falls Batt. Co. Altus Altus Batt, & Elect. Co.
Washington Washington �tt. Co. Alva ......•.•...Alva Sto. Batt. Co.
Wellington· , .... Clark, Batt. Co. Anadarko ..•••..Anadarko Batt. Co.
Wichita, Bayless & LeKron Sto. Batt. ·Ardmore Harris Batt. Co.
• Co. Bartlesyille•.... Bartlesville Batt. Co.

-

Winfield Winfield Servo Sta. Beaver .Beaver Batt. & Et. Co.
COLORADO Blackwell•....... Blackwell Batt. Sta,

Akron ..••.Richards Batt. & EI. Co. Chandler Chandler Batt. Co.
Alamosa, Alamosa Batt. & Starter Co. Cherokee, O. C. McDewell Et. &
Boulder.•..•... Neiheisel's Serv. Sta. Batt. Co.

'

Chickasha Chickasha Batt. Co.
- Claremore Motor Sup. & Batt. Co.
Clinton ....•....Clinton Battery Co.
Cordell Washita Battery Co,
Cushing ..•••••...Okla, Battery Co.
Duncan .. -:-••••.Duncan B_attery Co.
Durant ....••••..Battery Service Co.
Elk City .•.••... Elk City Batt, Co.
El Reno FlY-Line Battery Co.
Enid"

, .. Garfield Battery Co.'
Frederick, Frederick, Batt. & Elec

'Co.
'

Guthrie Guthrie Sto.' Batt. Co.
Guymon Guymoq Battery Co.
Henryetta Henryetta Batt. Co.
Hobart ... , Hobart Battery Co.
Holdenville Holdenville Batt. Co.
Hugo ..... , ,. .Hugo Battery Co.
Kingfisher .. Kingfisher Star. Batt. Co.
Lawton,Wolverton Brs, SLor. Batt. Co.
Mangnm Battery Service Co.
McAlester Battery Service Co.
Miami. , , .Ceo, McAfee
Medford :t.ieQi_ord Battery Sta.
Muskogee Battery Service Co.:
Norman Norman Battery Co.
Nowata, Nowata Batt .. & Ign. Son'.
Okemah Okemah Battery Co,
Oklahoma City, Okla. City Battery Co.
Okmulgee Sooner Batt. & Et. Co.
Pauls Valley..•....Valley Battery Co.

. Pawhuska Lewis Battery Servo
Pawnee Pawnee Batt. & Et. Co.
Perry Perry Sto, Batt. Co
Ponca City Ponca City Batt. Co:
Poteau •.....'Poteau Vule. & Batt. Co.
Sapulpa Creek Co. Batt, Sup. Co.
Shawnee .••......Shawnee Batt. Co.
,Stillwater Stillwater Batt. Co.
Tulsa .....•.Southwest, Batt'. Sup. Co:
Vinita Vinita Sto. Batt. Co.
Walters ....•. 'Walters Batt. & Et. Co.
Woodward •.•..McClellan & Wcllock

--

WIl.t:ARD STORAGE BATTER.Y COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio

T,H·R,EADED
RUBBE-R
BATTERY
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A Ready-Cooked Food ==

� For Breakfast on Lunch :
: Gr'ape-Nute =

-

== Crisp 'granules-.ofwheat andmalt- �

i ed barley "sweet as 'a nut'tfrom "

- �,
� special pro�essing and long baking..

-

=

_=_, No need'=to sprinkle sugar on your -_-cereal when you use Grape=Nuts
�
'� "_Theres a Reason"
==

' - . ::

= ,

� =

.= l �
�_

\
. =
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- DICKEYGLAZED

TIL� SILOS
"The F,'ult Jar ot the Field"

Buy the best .110 tlrat· and

_�ve Imoney. time and worry.

Send tor catalog No, 5,'

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
Kansas City. Mo. _

Macomb, Ill. Cbattanoog ... Tenn.,

Use Cochrane's

FERTILIZ'ER
. I his spri ng for corn, oa ts n n d otller crops,

�ln�lAt�PT�l'���rayf°��I�V���!. al\�lsg"i�1.]��;
\Yri\e for price list.

COCHRANE PACKING CO.

Central Avenue and Kaw lli!er. Kansas City. Kan.

'I
I

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

Money,Saving Order Blank
Watch the Label

Saves

Time

Trouble

and

Exp��iae

Renew

__Three

Years

Save

$1.00

If lhe datf' nfter rOllr IIllme 011 the lab€'1 011

the cover of this issue is In n. 21 it means

your subscription "'ill run out in .Tan., 1921.

Send ill �'onr renewal right away so as 1I0t

1'0 111 i�s a ,.:illgl e i;;�ll€"

How To Save a Dol.lar
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

is $1.00 a rear, Yon Cffn :>a '-e $1,00 by sending us your order for a three- \'

y�ar subscription at $2,00. Or you can send us two yearly' subscriptions

at $1.00 each a nd get yOlll' own s1lbscription fJ'€'e .

....
�

Enclose,l fin.') $, ',":" for wh!ch I�lease enter the

lollo\YIJll!,' s"l'r!leJ'IPI-nJnS to h,ansaJR Farmer and

Jlfaii and Breeze for the tArm of "�,." year", ...
"tI
c::
CIS � "

'�t!';u � I::

E::a �
CIS ." •

r.. s: '"

CIS�
:3':-= go

,

I
!II CIS i-

;�
�

Nalne ,' : 0,
•..... ,

lJ�, �_A_d_d_r-_e_s_s\_,_,_,_,'_'_'�:_'_�_'_'_'_'_'_'_'__-_'_'_'_'�'='='_._,_
.._,_._._:_.._._.�;_._,_-._,_.__� �

One

Year
Name

!
•••••••••••• ,

/"

Addres,'
, , , , , , _ , , , , , , , , . , .. ' , , , . , .. , , ... , , , , . , .. ' .

Name
'ro ••••••••••• ,

..._

$1.00
Three

Years

Address, , , , . ',' . , , . , . , , , , , . , , .. , . , , , .. , , . , . , .. , , , , . $2.00

•

/
, .

Cheapen
\ I

Motor!To
'I
I Co-operation in Transportafion is Economical

BV"11'n,\NJ{ A.• 1IIECJO;;I.

Hauls

THI�RE'are
tlnce methods of motor

truck transportattou �o fur as the

rn riuer is concerued.
-

(Jill' uiethorl

is tha t of the fa I'm owned-truck, where
every f'a rmer is a nul t a nd responslhle

only to hi Ill�elf; the second ruorhod is

the one of custom hauling, or hauling
by all i ndlvidun l or corporu tlon for
pro'!it, 1111(1 the third i� the ('o-oi,eratjY(!
uiothort of motor truck I,HIllring, ill

which tho trucks are OWII(,� n nrl -opel'
nted by n co-opera tlve orgunizntton of
farlllPrs and mercha nr« "prYillg 1111(' 1111

other.
'

Tlte first method, where the farm

,0wu{'(1 t ruck is used �:,dusi�-c1y ��, per
haps, the 0111' most w\dely 1.1""li at tho

present, thne, Jt hl+8 Juany atlnlutag€';t Where such enterprises a-s dairying,
and ,slJine dlsudvu nrnges, \.-\Illong- the f'ruit I!;ro'Ying, truck gardening or n ny

arlYll!Jtages nrc the f'ull owi ng : It is �pe<:ializ('d lilies of agrrculture are be

available at auy time to the needs of tug ('IlITip(] Oil. co-upern tl vr, mutur truck

the l nd ivhluu l OWIIl'I", H� «u n use it routes cn n l,t' prof'Itn uly orgn ulzed n nd

on his f'n rrn lind [or luml lng. He can
iua lu tu l ncd. 'rite motor truck iuuv lm ul

'use it llny or lli gh t or a t ..1111�' ti me- he
the prruluce :1 (I the WHy too uiu ri,pt, 01'

wishes, His only rlt-In ys wi ll be ('f1n�l'tl it mav It,ll1l only to the ru il roud. 111

hy brcuktlown or hnrl ron ds I1l1l1 he i::; ol thor 1!\'eIlL it serves the tnruiers

1I0t fOlicC'll to hold llP his shtpments be- 1l101i!;' the route in kceplng (JOWll the

I
canso '01' Ihe-,other mu n's delnv. He costs uf 1l:111lilll,\' which would neces

cnn 11I1\:e a !ight spee.� trllck"j[ such sn rily arise wi th thf'_ dupl ica tlon of

best SUits his purpose: aU'('[-lllnke sev- cqulpmont, 111111 the urnonnt of time

era I extra trips n ,Iln,v if IICCl'Sl'lIl'Y, He
lIe('e�sar,r Iur !'ndl fa 1'1111'1' I'� do 'his

also cn n (10 some ha nl i ng !'Iir h ix nvigh-
own ha irttug,

'

boi's,
A f'lxerl schedule of chn 1'1,;e8 CHn 1,1'

'.,1 'I'he d isadvantages of ".the iudivitl4la 1 IH'Cpar€'d by the di rector;; of the co

'ownt'r,.:hip hl€'a IHe'tIiiJ't seldom '(10 all' opcrath-c orgnllizutioll, Hnd all ship

trucks p;o to tuwn or <:Oft] e hOllle wi tho pel's p:1 y the "Hille I'll teo 'l'lte::'e eha rges

u'CIJPilcity load, They l1":l1:lII,V go one
lIIn�t,he Ilct!:'r11linl'd olily after a thoro

way empty, or vpry nearly ;;0, IIllll of
illY€'stigation has been mal]e regarding

CO\Jr�e they Il)'e not- elll'11illg allylhillg
the cost Qf I(!'eping the thJcks going

for the ,owner when rnlllling without a
all the l'ime, nlld payillg operatol's and

load, There is also a grent (lnplica- helpers, In one conllty ill ::\Jar�-lnnl1,

lioll of eqL1ipment for c]oillg-thc same �he eo�ts ha'-e be�ll, ca,ll'ulated a <:\!Ol:Ll

::;;;Olillt of hUlllinj;,-,"lllrl the t'()Jllloillell II�'F}O the C_l:lSS of :r?lg.ht hauled, and

e�pen8�s' will be, g�ea lcr' ac'<:ol'(1i n�ly., Lli tf:l'€'n� fl rt�d,es, of fl:'�lg�lt, IH��'e been

1here IS mOl'e welll:-"und I€'ul' 011 the plnted III 11If(,el€'l1t tl.l�se;;, amI IIll'

roads ,,;hen a Humher of Il'llCks are price lIf ha1llillg e,-pry <:Ia�s is l'ixed by

operating over them, and the operation I'he (lil'el'tQ.:'s, 'l'hus, apples, axle g,rea;:e,

of the· fn I'm own!:>tl Ir1lck meaus Ihn t hutt!'J·. h€'n IfS, bucl,€'I:s, bn ITPlS, t'a bbage,

tile owner or one of Ihe farm \\'ol'l,f'r;; cratCfl llIplom;. oil,.:, OUiOIl;;;, tires,

lUust he away from the fal'llI whrne\'!'r ,.:toYes,and w:lgnn \Yhee!�,.al'e put into

the truck is on the road,
' Class -1: while hull,y thlllgs sllch a's

.. 1'1l1pty husl,(!t;; or empty chiclien crates

The Use of Custom 'frucl{S wll fOJ' !l eha rge of foul' tim€'s the

The custom truck has tertain flll- Clnss 1. rate. T.he rate on lh-e cal\'es

valltages of hauling farm pl'oeluee to is 'riO cents a hpu<1 and).on liye cntlh"

market for a Humber of farmers ancl the charge is riO cput,.; a hllllllrp(lwt'igllt

bringing huck any mer<:handise aUll cle- ex('ept on sp!:'eiat trips when nOl'hil1g

Iivl'ring it at the farmer's door, leav- is haulecl hut ('attie, when cost is less.

ing the' farmer at hOllle to look after The t'harg€'s mu�t of course he gOY

his busille,.:s, Such trucks ar� w:;ual!y ern I'd by the distance whkli_..the loall

of greater capacity tllan farm10wned is hauled, aIHl tile operating cost's of

trucks. and this fact tenels to bring the the trllcks, Tr1l('ks operating oyer

ton-mile hauling co;:ts dowlJ matprially: smooth hard surfaced high,ya�-s. can

The disnclvallfag€'s of ":ll('h tl'll('k operate lllllcn more economicall" tban

hauling have been ronnd I'o'lie in the ,vhen Ih€'y tra\:e1- ov.er, dirt 'li I11ml

fact that competHion i" likely to sta rt rOl1ds.

in the han ling fidel, and one lIIall will C'o-ollerutiYe motor t,ruck routes can

begin ,('urting the rates to such IIll ex- he operat€'d sn('cessfnlly in sect!»ns

hint that othel'S cannot operate prof- whi(:h prOllnce in sufficient (Innntily

itably, and soon the truck !'ontes are to W[J1T"nt daily operation of tnH:I;s,

discontinued, Another weal, point ill and whit'h are nut morl' than 40 mil!'s

such hanling is the fact that many of distRnt hom consuming centel'S accord

the haulers ,al;e not re�ponsible: anll ing to H, S. ):"Irht\ f01'llIerl�- with til,'

los>;e;;; mm,fi,e borne hy the shippers of Bureau of. �Iarl(ets in the Department

procluce OJ' merchan(li:-;e. ,The system of AI-:ricultur€', The qllantit�- oLproelllce

is working ont well in some eommnni- >;llOUIc1 he rather uniform tlll'nout the

ties, hllt in man�' in�tant'e>; it 1]1("; year, whit'h is usuaJly the case in,
(

failp!], ,dni!'ying c91mnunities.
The t'o-operative ,;Y�1l1 of haulilt!;' BetoJ'e undertnldng· the establish-

has l)l'e�1 proyed very �at.i,.:factory -ill ulenl: of n co-operutive motor trncliing

loca Ii til'S where farming Sy�t('IIlR :011)(1 l1'ssocia !'iOll a SUl'YPy shouhl be malle

good roads are such thf!t tl'lH'1i hauling to determine �e allpquacy of the pr€'s

tall Ile clilTicc1 on tltrllont till! y(�nl', A ent methods of hauliug as well as Ihe

number of ranners can g€'t togethpr' fairness of rates to be ehargNJ. and

and organi�e a co-operntiye trw'); route the "tonl1f1ge whkh- will be Inailable

antI incorporate as a stoclt company. (Con,i!lUed on Page 15,)

Every mun takes a share or more of

stock, the pr ice of' which is governed
hy the amount of money that must be

1''' i;;ell a lid the number of .persons co

operu ting in the i!.lItt'rpri�€', .Ln the

most 'succe,.;s[ul co-opcruttve truck

routes, the mcuibershtp is not restrlctetl

to tu rmr-rs. lint eity lI�el'('hallt,.; fire p<'r

nutted 1'0 hold stock and. in this wny,

nil the lianling from town out to the

fa rills is (IOl1e with the co-opern thely
'!\\,lJed truck. 'I'h is pen}Jits the truck

to ('any a load 011 every "t rl p. 1I1l1s

1lI1�illg it pHI'Il its cost of operation a t

all times. ,

Dalry and Garden Protluets

The Bolly De>Jl;n :llust h., Adal.t.,tI io 1111' I'rorl.H'C C}'rrl"". .'\ nuuh]" De<:l.;�r

for ,nil. 0" Hogs "'i]) ""'-(' Time "nol Prov(' ProfU"hle.

._,
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Gr-een -Feerls for -Po u l try

AND BREEZE
, '.

.

9.1)llllUlI',' 1;:;, 1D21. •

, ,'"

nips or' potatoesiare- used, but they
cause considerable labor. Sprouted
oats are an excellent green- food. , It.is
a laborious task. '1'0 sprout oats, one

• must 'provide a temperature of more
.than 70 degrees. '1'bi� usunlly necessl

, tates a speciallh�me-n]ade or purchased
, sprouter, A good one has trays, usu

ally square,' with sides 3 'inche� high
and bottoms either metal 01' wood, tire
bottom having boles. 'I'hese trays are

usnally stacked, one above -the other,
on a suitable' rack.> If ·d<\·tificial heat
is used the rack is eneiosecl to retain

- the heat. _

The oats sufficient to cover the
tray 1 itl(:II.��ep

-

are soaked over night 't
3

o in warm wafer ami then spread 'on the IIf!lO:I'ifi�rIlfI'I'],]{f["tray -. being watered twice a day.. Iq, ....-_IIA._Ij_�_.,_I.I_I.i_�..._oii_iI]I_Ii)_..._�_..._..._1.l.4_L;_;;a.;;_..,;.I_
10 days. the oats ought to, be large etlltrong. healthy ehicks, You can do Itwltb
enough 'to feed; 'One should feed what 1i=�:d8��';::-!v:�,:!:-:':::S�':t=----, . the hens,,",yill clean up ill 20 minutes. amazing. Easy tooperate-one filling of lamp to

'I'he Pl'oduetlve Hen is -R Very HeR"Y' Feeder, Rnd \'I'llat is Wllat Ii:eepl!I Her Th 1 f g food slid 1 e batcb_utomatlc regulation'of beat and venUla-
11;' it

. e va, ue 0 reen; lOU I tlon. Eggs turn wltholJhemovingtr'a,.-ebild canulltll,'g III Day L�ng. TIlIII �en 'Of LayerlJ Won First Prize. recognlzed, It is Of par,tlC'ular value in' eperate-resulta sure, 'Write for special direct;
r . I,. _ '. increasing the hatching chances of the iricestguaranteed off.er. and free ilIuBtrated book.

GREEN. feeds play lin important and !ed. The beets may be �tored III
eggs. The, old saving "an apple a day 8 "i\'."I-rd will :'0. Porter IDea....or�C:O"

pU1·.t I�' .prOlnotlll� -growth and a suitable storage room.or Pit. They keeps th� doctor awayl', also applies to
oriel' IdD.. Blair. Nebr.

ma lutalnlng health in poultry. keep well and are easlly fed. The poultry feeding M()re healthy -flocks

�POaltr"'OO"
L.te•••••••t,.... t...Its ch lef value has been credited to the nsualjnetbod of feeding is to split the more efficient (l!'O'estioll more eggs and

.,

botebm. � :.:::;•• :l IIJIfiJJjI_.
fact that it ,keeps the digestive ..trlict.�j!e� and hang ooa n(ln-the split side' better grown chi�kS ar� assured when -:'�_p':'ltn I'..: ���
in a.laxative con��t�on and renders di- e'x:vo�_�d- -in' an .

accesstble
. place.. It ��Il food occupies an important place . ,.�!':::"':'=:!;C;:':=: ii�t.��o=gesrion more ef'Iicteut. Green feed st lmulates exercise and achvlty which/ in-lhe dfet for poultry ., '

.

� "1..,..' 87. 01_1 .
conra ins, valuable food nutr-ients as is Important In winter.' Cabbage is ."

¥
4 n DS Molt Prolltabl. CllJlC�-

well and it 'has been eoserved that an also freq1,ently used, a head of cabbage ,No matter how modern the farm mao' ,

.. •. J' e�.�u�t.!"��:.:'..gabundant supply reduces the consump- being just high enough to compel the chinery may be, it .isn't a modern farm ':I:i.FoW'ta�:::.rnc�batorati�lc.wprl-.
tlon of other feeds. Wi,thin the -last hens to jump a little in order to seach i�. if .the house hasn't modern �conven- t�'/Jr:�e�;�gl!�it��a=:few yl:>ars a still more important value "-j'\'[llIlY cooked vegetables, such as ttlr,- iences.· ---. 'R.F.NEU.ERTCt........M.........
has been credl ted to green food.'

"" .

-,

Must H'ne Vitamim!!s.
..,

."

Nutrition experts have fOlfl:ul tlia't
there are present in certain foodstuffs
substances called growth accessories.
rl'hese substances must be present-in
the diet 01; the animal 01' bird \9ill not
grow, in fact, will �evelop certain pe
cullar diseases. Due to the fact that
these accessorIes·· are necGisary to
ma lnta in health and even life, they.are
given the name "vitam lnes." '1'he
Ipafy parts of plants are rieh..in these
vit'amines so that a still greater im
portance is pow '!_ttaehetl to green food,
especially 'the leafy parts -of plants.
Sllcclllence adds I hulk to the ration,
tlH'reb�' preventing ('onstipatiol1, An
other v/llue of green food ii" that it
('onta ins yellow coloring ma tter, the
:;;ame as is fOllnd in the egg yolk..
which explains why hens prod nee eggs
witl! more highly ('olored yolk!> when
green food is <l:!lntndant. ,

'1'he proQlem of supplying green food
i� en;:;il.l- "o!\-ed during tile growing
�ell"on. Seasollable �(,I'OpS, sll('h as
wheat, Ollt" 0).' rape mll�' be :;;o\\'n near
Ihe pOIII'tr,v,l1ou"e. "'heat is all ex

('cllent fall Hll[l "pring l'I'OP, the ma-
1'111'(' whcM )also provides grain. 'One'
I)OIIIIT�' mun reeol11l11el1(l;:; the planting
"t' whcal' or I',\'e Yel',I' early >:0 that an
II IInl1(la n t fa 11 growth if; made, ....In
lI'intpI' tid" i;; ('Ilt and fpel the chickens' _------"
witrn tllr binI;:; ill'e eonfil1e(l.

Ilen'urs 140EII·Ch�mplon
,IU Belle Cill Incubatir

Hot-Water. Copper TankaDouble0-����y Fl�:: .Bf,� _���;ry�lrIJ�r& .

S9.911·Hoto�ater 14000Chlok $2395(.rooder - ao,h - ,to only _ _
0

Freight Prepaid .�
Eut of Rooki and allowed towards E"pr.....

With thi. Qu nte.d H.tohlnc Outfit and m,.
Guid. Book fl>. ICttin!l; QII and operatins-, your sue
ee.. i. uaured, S,V8 time-Ordernow-s...... in my

'10� I,. Prizes
�.t'.t.��.ct!�I::'Z!�.�:
BelleCityIncubatorCo.
Ito" .

21 }laclne.WIa;-

/--------�--�--
- \

(.
Well Balanced :J1\a�ns Increase

.

.. I BY H, L. KE1UPSTER
,Egg Prnduction

..

) --

�,

FOl' Summer Feeding--
Kille' ma lies eXl'elien t growU! a nd It

"lIlall patf'h will pro\'ide au allundance
HI' I-:'I'C(-'II fooel. It is often gl'own on a

"('}1H I'll tf' �'a I'd '",iIerp t]te ya I'd arra,nge-
111('111' will not permit t]te gl'o\\'ing of
PH "I Ill''' crops. PerIna l1ent soO rnns
III'l' not as 8ati"faetol'�' pa",tllre as the
I'l'(lP,,' llIen ti Oiled a 1I0YP. 'rhe grass
"0011 lIel'omes tough and nSlIu ll-v the
�'H I'(l� acl,itH'ent to the poultry hOlise be
"lImc bal'e, Thi;;, however, ('l1n be oyer
"flIIIP partially h�' keeping41le grass
,,]tInt. If the entire InaSf; rlln is J;ept
"hol't-. l'ither by luo,\Ying'" or pailllinring
\l'il h "hpf'p. Blere "'ill lie Ipf's te'lfdeney.
1'01' the .'-a �d nellOr the hon;.:e to he('ome
IIH 1'('. Alfalfa is an--exl'ellent crop -for
]lH"I·III.:C-aS it ghl\YS thrllOllt the SUlU-
111('1' if ('nt regularly, An nb1llwanre
,,1' 1-:'1'I'f'1I pasture, provided, of COllrSa;.
\l'il II sh;iele', is almost a neeessity, es
l'('t'iall.,- with young sl'ock, In growing
('I'IIP'" fol' p<!uitl'Y one sho11l(l provide
:Ill. nl'I'angPllIellt wmel! wiJl make pos
'ihlp I he f'hnttil1g off of the chickens'
IllItil I'll(' Cl'Op has well started.

Sucnilent Wint,er Rations
1-'01' winter feeding. the problem of

�Ilppl,\'ing suC'culenee i" more difficult.
]:1'1111 illways "hOlllcl he found in the
IIla,,]J pni'! of the rntion, as II' tenels
In pl'eY('nt ('Ollstipntioll. Affl11fa ilnd
l'lo\'('r ]('aye" are eX(:ellpllt for w�·llt�r
1'('('(1 ing, - I t is surpl'i;;ing 1I00v' rca c1 i1y

-'h�'lJf; will l'onsume them e\'eQ i E... fed
ill'.v, l'wperly ,cllrec1 c]o{'er 01' alf!l;;lfa
�w('lled by o:onking 0\,(,1' ilight n(akes
1111. eX('ellent winter green feed,
Olle of the best forms of wi,lIter "lIe·

(,l1lellcr is Ihe fe$.ditW of large heet".
�'?l\llIlonly called "mangel \\'lIl'zels."
111(' !Ops IUn, he hilrv('f;terl ill nIP filII

Those;
Old Pieces

of-ftirniture)
Most every home has its shafe: ,They are Iworth more
now than when you bought them. Send for a �opy of our
�ree book "How to Paint"-It tells you just how to -renew
old furniture with pailJ.t and varnish� One chapter tells:

. -....� .
. ,

-How to I:.�finish table tops-How to How· to mahoganize. How to ebon.
stain 'ancfvarnish in c,me operation, to

.

ize.· How to refresh brie-.a-brae,
imitate oak, walnut, mahogany. grain rockers, moulding. How to gild and

. _I!!ldall.' •
bronze. -. -

.

. ,

Other chapters guide you on every' Painting neeq. And this book IS
l

-free while the supply lasts. .

There are over 100 distinct Heath & Milligan Paint and Varnish Pro. 1

ducts Lor you to use-each one the very best for the purpose. They i

are used by property owner-s in every part of the United States,-
have been since 1851-70 years.

"

To find them in your tow�' just look for out dependable trade-m!ir.k. For your
conveniedce this trade-�ark is on every pa�kage of H_eath & M�lh.ga!l Depend.
able Products. Remember this the next time you have any pamtmg to do.

Heath & Milligan Manufacturing Co•. - �
• ,1859 Seward St. . Kansas City Branch. Chicago, Ill.

16th and WalAut St.,. Kansas C.ty, Mo. _'

'.
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE'

Boys and Girls Net $'3,000 F.'om Season's Work,.
,

.

__.

�
BY E."-ULE H:'VH1TI\IAN

,/

S_E':ENTY.FIVE Kansas 'boys and th"l'Y shewed tll..eir qualrty. ,Theil' aris,_
gl�ls . today are the proud owners tocratre 1l0111eS

-

were shortened to

.

of 150 purebred or hig4 grade Rachel and Amella. and with,_Jhe' best

heifer calves, obtalned thru the .ard of of care from tlflHr young mistress they

Senator Artbur "Capper. Pnrchased WOIl second and third places at the

last sPl'ing, these calves were entered 'county fair. The final tribute paid the

in the
'

Capper Calf club contest for Cappel' dubs by Hazel in bel' dub

1920 at from' a. few days to 2 months story is: 'I think the fact that I had

.old,' The.normal Increase in valuation been a member of the Capper Poultry

of tuesecajves, .establlsbed in. most in- dub three yell,rs. before I joined tbe

stances by. careful appraisal by ex- calf club is '8 pretty good indication

perlenced breeders, at the close of the that 'I en-joy working in the Cappel'

contest amounted' to approximately clubs. I have been aefe to have more

$3,000, after deducting cost of feed money and nicer things than I ever had

during the record-keeping period. Not berore I joined the clubs." Hazel's

bad returns for six months' week by prize check is for �10.

these boys and gtrbs, is it? And best l!'rankie Maupin of Finney county,

'Of all, these calves in nearly every in- with bel' Shorthorns, and a profit
'
rec

stance still are in the bands of the ord of $114.03, takes !lfth place and a

contestants, destined to become the prize of $8. Holsteins score again

.roundattou of farm herds for their when 'Clara Long of Clay county wins,

owners.
- sixth prize with a net profit of $104.43

, ' ,The contest work consisted of keep- from her purebred calves. Her prize

lng feed .records 011 the calves from money, won ac -the local fair, will be

May 1 to November 1. Monthly re- increased -with,Ja check for $7 from

ports ori feed and ca re-were. made, and ArthUl' Capper;
.

.at the�iid of the contest club members

t rrned in reports showing the results
Holsteins Seere Often •

of the season's work. In cQoosing the .In the next three- places Holstein en-:

winners, the judges consulted compe-
tries -win, Kenneth Graham of Russell

tent Ilvestock men as to reasonable val- county ta"kes seventh prize, Irene ROlley

nation of calves, condition, and other of Osage county . eighth, and John

points necessitating intimate knowl-
Dirks of Butler ninth, The prizes are

,

edge of livestock. Story and records', $6, $5 and $4 respectively, and the net

condition of contest entries, and net profits
from the year's work $49;67,

profit were considered in making
$51.32, and '$57. - -

awards. �ow the reports showed up
-
Merle Cubbison of Andenson county

and what the club members accom-
is the only Guernsey enthusiast to -get

plished can best be determined uy a
into the money. Merle show.s a net'

review of theu'eeerds of the' winners,
profit of $52.60, with- a good story 'and

a pair of calves that did well thruout-

Harper CQQnty Wms First· the contest. His prize is $3.

To Harper county goes the honor of The five consolation prizes of $'2

first prtze, Chauncey Bickel winning' each are well scattered over the state.

with his Holstein entry, Thru care- Lewis .S�hmidt of Lincoln county with

ful,�. economical feeding ana- care 8 Holstein" entry stands in illth place,

Chauncey is able to show a profit of showing a net proftt of $50.';'6, Russell

$102, which with a good '!;;tory and rec- is. again represented by Kale _·Work

ords make him the recipient of. 11 cheek �an, who has a prof-it of $42:20 "ttil

far $26. "The neighbors had avreport an Angus entry. Thirte'enth, place goes

out for a while 'that I slept with my to Olive Edmonds and bel' Jersey ,e1'1-

calves," writes Chauncey in his story, try, down. in Linn. county, showing .a

"but it wasn't quite that bad, altho I profit of $58.66. Next in line is Mil-

.
did go to the burn often to visit them. burn Atkins of Nemaha county. who'

lt has cost me just $23 for feed during has $40.50. to show for the good care

tbe contest perlod, and my work has given his contest entry of Shorthorns.

netted, me ,$1.82 an hone. - The only Geneva' Branning {If Auderson county

trouble with this is that I can't draw finishes the list- 'with a good' story and

it all the year around, but if I could I
a. profit of $23.53 from her Holsteins,

surely would put in -some long days." It is interesting to know tha t the

Sudan pasture played an important to.tal net profits of these 15 wlncers is

part in this boy's low feed cost. $1,045.50. Of course the average for

A Shorfhoun entrv belongl ng to Ver- the. entire club is not so high, but

non' Button of Rush county takea'sec- scarcely a member fails to rank well

ond place. Veruorr's original valua tion up with the general average. It isn't

on 'biB calves was C11t dowii uy the possible to estimate the benefits ob

judges, but even then he shows a net tained by Nul,members from their COIl

profit of $115.!J4. .His prize chock is test work and from getting high qual

for $lii.
ity started on their farms. Time after

Not only does Russell county have time contest stock grew right jlWIIY

the honor of winning the pep trophy from scrub stock on-the place, and the �

cup for ID20" but third place in the poor t;tuff ,,�as sold to pay for the good

contest goes to' a member of this hus- calves. As a club member says, "The

tling team-.nl'l Gross, an Angus en- training received by club members can

thusinst. 'With purebred calves in ex- not be underestimated and· they are

tloLllent condl tion, a good story and a certain to gain an interest in livestock

llet profit' of $DG.2S, CU1:1 well deseryes that could scarcely ue gotten other

the $12 he hus won. .Along wi til' sey- wise."

.- pml other ('alf club members ·11a..plans

i to exbibit his calves at the Wicllita

'I show this lllonth.
. ,

====================,;;",,============,

A con11t." lcader is fourth winner

Hazf'l Horton of Linn county. Hazel

hfl(l nn L'lItn' ul' registered ,Tpr"eys and

A year's record of. this BROWN SWISS:

16,538 16s. milk,. 646 . Ibs, butter fat.. A

good example of carefully safeguarded health.

Dairy Profits Depend On-W'hatr'

GOOD' feeding and good ties of Kow-Kare have been

breeding, partly, of designed especially to tone up

course.
.

These are rou... and strengthen these organs.
.

tine conside-a:ations every Such cow ailments as Barren

dairyman knows. But, after ness, Aborrion, Retained

all, the health consideratlqn is Afwrbirth, .Scourmg, Lost

the real fundamental. Ap1>t:tite, Bunches can be "

As a milk-making machine;' prevented
or suecessfu�b

the dairy cow's production. trea��d by .�Q_w ow�ers with

must depend on her bodily' !h.e aid 01 thls w0.E..�eriul.o;ted
health-entirely. Acttiaf or- icme,

approaching disease" "can soon

wipe out a cow's profit bal

ance.

Because the hard-worked or

gans of production' and repro=

duction are a natural prey of

disease, the medicinal proper-

DAIRY ASSOGIA-!fION
COMPANY

Lyndonville, Vermont

January !..5: 1021.

Meet the Calf-ClubWinners
-

...
/'

�- .

._'

---

.

:Ueal care pays with farm woodlot;::.

It i." especially important that one

·eholTld cut the. undesi'i'abie trees and

the pests with which the trees haye to

(·()ntellll,.su('h us grape and poison "illes.

NOTE: Til, trad,·mari flam, lull
.

I"". e#tant,d from KOW·KURE to

KOW-KARE-a Namemore ,tipr'l
,i", of both """e PREVENTIVE and

. CURATIVE qu'aliti'$ of th, ,.emedy.
TIt,re is not th, slig"test chang, in

formula or maNufacture.

Th d
�-
U

....· ,. 'giving splendid sat
ousan sIn se iBfactionjustifiesin

vestigating our wonderful offer: a
brand new. well

made...asy running, easily cleaned, .perfect .kim

-minl!: separator odl,. $19.95.
Skim. wann or cold

milk closely. Make. thick or thin cream. Different

from picture. which iIIultrate. our low prieed•

. large capacity machines. Bowlil a ...nitary mU'Yel and embodiee all our latest

Improvements. Our ........Iut. Guarantee
Protect. You. Besides w�nderflill,. 'low

pricM and generous trial term., our offer
includu our-

Easy Monthly Payment Plan
Whether dairy 19 lnr,e �r small, do not rail to ,et our lII'eat offer. Our richly UlustTated

catnlol'. sent free on request. 18 a moat complete. elaborate and interesting book on cream. I. _

separators. W..tern ord.... II lied 'rom W••tern point.. Write today lor catalDI 'and

.�I.' our big money '.ViD' proposition.

American Separator Co., .Box 1092, Bainbridge, N. Y.

There is notbi�g .like puSing a good mE LITTLE lEU POWER TRAISMlnER I
thing, along, so as soon as. you ha.ve. a'ISTEI

is aU ,an neec1. it you own

-I.�a4 KaeSIl8 FllADer and Mail aod' . ,�:...e:'�bt.�l
.
II,Nreze. ,pass it aJoDg to your De�bbor,.· �balIt. CA:rAl.A)O�

.

It ,Wlll_be- appreciat�d.· l"IIIIITClDIYI nAn R. WEISGIDIR.58l1.........

Venlon' 'Burton of nu"'h COllnty. W-lth the Shortborn H..U..r Coh'e" on

Wb'I<!1l He '!I1lOweil il!11� Pront "lid Won Se"on4 Plnce 'In the ·COont ....t.
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·Dairy COWS Bring' Profits- the country over. O.ne girl gained 5
_ .pounds during three' weeks as against
4% ounces normal."
As to fhe effect that this Iuncheonl

�. had on the school work Dr. Clouse
says, "The children did Detter .work,
their minds seemed. keener and more

alert, they grasped their studies more'

THE SCARCITY of help, the easy the children in this school and fouuc(-easily, and did better work." .-'"

money made in other fields, and 75 per cent under weight evidently, .

A .correspoudent .wants to know what
/ tile comparatively low prices paid undernourished. 'I'he c.ondition was' IS. meant by the term "freemartin

foe daiey products were responsible not due to poverty but. in most 'cases to heifer."

for a' large-uumber of persons leav- a lack of propel' understanding of child �his term applfes to the heifer .when

ing the dairy--f.ield during he last nutrition. twins are born, one being a female and

fe\\" years. The present scal'c�ty of In many cases the eh�dren were the other a, ma�e. Usually in su�h
good dairy cows and the lower prices of found to consume liberally of pickle;:-t'ases the heifer. IS found to be sterlle

corn. oats, umn,' alfalfa and other, Pastry, doughnuts, and candy, while I[lt�o this is not always true. 'When

things entering into dairy production, the needed -deslrable foods like dairy twin calves are-of the same sex, both

forecast good profits to those equipped 'products, often were found wanting. usually· have normal reproductive
to convert' their grain and roughage Followtng these reports the _school

.

power.

iuto milk, butter and .cheese, management started a mnr:'forenooll A correspondent writes: "I raised a

It has been estimated that if Dutter- lunch every day where the children re- lot of plllllpldl},.;_thiEr year and am feed

fat is seJ.!ing for 50 cents a pound, a ceived lf2 pint of mi1k and a bread and ing t.hl'iU-t.o my' cows. I am told that

fnirl.v good dairy cow will PR-Y 70 cents butter sandwich. The ehlldrcn brought if I feccl "the pumpkin seeds with the

R hushel fOI' corn and 48 cents a bushel the sandwiches, and the mill, was de- pumpkins it will dry the .wilk flow. 1

1'01' oats. On the-same basis, if butter- livered to the school at a cost of 15 am feeding the pumpkins to all the

fat [.� selling f6t'-45 cents your cows cents a week for every child. cows. Can you advise me in this mat-

suoutrl give you about 60 cent�for corn 'Dr. Clouse reports remarkab!e re- tel"?"

:tBtl.4:'! ceuts fo� oa�s. The hetter pro- S�lltS fro.ill this �XIWrim{'llt which were
.
Pumpkins are considered a very de:

ducing cows .. this winter probably wfll hlghly Interesttng, .both as regards sl ruble feed for dail'Y cattle. The Ver
return about 65 cents a bushel for oats physical ability and, menta� efficiency. mont Flxperiment station reports t�t
a nd at least no cents a bushel for .corn Dr. Clouse says : .' The children were 2% tons pumpkins, including the seed,
used, 1t seems .sate- to forecast that weighed .after four weeks and the av->. are equal to 1 ton of corn silage for
at least this winter the dairy cow,-will erage gam for three months was 12.3 dairy cows. The notion among some
be our safest and most desirable mar- ou�ces a month agalust the normal farmers that pumpktna tend to dry IIp
ket for Olll' roughage and grains. weight of 6 ounces for the normal child cows is without tonudatlon.

Tests for Tuberculosis

�

Cheaper Feeds Lower Production Costs
, BY J. H. FRANDSEN

...,r.:
_ .... _

•

0... ,,;UU. Biggest Stumps
It JOO haft anJ .� lit all """ noald get thIs
great land elemnll' book and Bod out abOut the
Dftfeeted HereuJ... P..ltlvaIJ "alii bill'. toall'h.
tap·rooted; rook-Nt mnupa with oab ODII lIIWI.

Wrtt..TodIIy �d=-.".-:.="..:,cI.t:.Y.!IJ
=laI":I..� SoDcI__ 'til.. fro. br�

��eo.lletJ!J.
.... ;.;.;.;. -".....__D Puller

("

A tubercular cow is not only uuprof
ltal"7tc' but a dangerous asset to any
herd. Every good dairyman, in the
light of past experiences, will urge
strongly the quickest elimination of all
such anlmnls. .

Many reasons have been
ctveu as to why cows should be tested.
EI'cn from, an' economic point of view
the- breeder cannot afford to delay a

rest of his herd unnecessarily. He
must have this Intormatton so that he
may accurately ascertain the condition
of his herd and take intelligent action
regarding it. Delay sometimes means
serlous loss.
Oue county in Iowa recently' carried

011 a campaign of testing every llel,ll
within its·borders. So far -900 head of
cattle have been tested in this one

r-ouuty and inspectors found 160 re

actors. or ill other words, 18 pel' cent I
wore found- to be infected with tuber
culosls. 'l.'his was the first -organtzed
cunrpalgn in this county; but it bas
deruonstra ted to the farmers the im
portance of cleaning up. It is reason

a ble to assume that if this cleaning up
process had taken place years ago, few
a nlmnls would have been affected.
A diseased berd is also more or Iess

dangerous to public health and less
profitable, for .a diseased cow like a

sick member of the family is not an

economic producer.
Care of Caives at Birth

In cold weather if a cow will not own
bel' calf and lick' it, the calf should be
dried by rubbing with straw or cloths
and covering it with a blanket .whlch
bas been heated. Disinfect the navel
with iodirie to prevent infection. Care
should be taken to avoid cold drafts
ana to keep both the -calt and its
mother comfortable. It is important
Iha t the calf obtain some of the first
ur colostrum.milk, whj.ch is very bene
ficial in promoting the proper action
of the digestive tract. In case the
cow's first 'milk is fOUlld to be 'h!oody,
dotted. or otherwise unfit for the calf,
rho milk from another cow ju:;;t 'fresh
lIlay be given. or if such' is not avail
altle some laxa tive drug may be added
II) milk and given' to the calf instead of
allowing it to nurse its dam. For this
purpose % to 1 ounce of castor oil or
I� to 1 ounce of epsom salts may be
1;1 :'(,11 by mtx iiig with % pint" of warm
ruitk, and pouring it into the calf's
mouth from a bottle.'

.

.. 'I'wclve to 24 houj-s i:; usually a �uf-
1.1l:IC'nt .!el1gth of time for a calf to re
uia ln with its· dam. Strong, vigorous
l"a h'('s frequently get so mucll mill{
Iltrll llursing dming the first day of
age, especially when _their dams are

It.('u I'y milkers, thai;. scouring results.
I· U1' this. reason it it' often IlCceSSfl ry to
�('pal'Ute such calves .D·om theit' dams
at ahout I:! hours old or'us soon us they
Itu.l·e obtained one good fill of the fiJ.·st
Illllk. It is much easier to tl'<lch'enlves
ro drink if separated from their do-ms
:It nn early age, than if they arc al
IOIY('Ll to nurse for several !ill V'"
,
One of the exaIllples 'to p�·�'l'e the

r�Od yaille of milk-is thnt g-iven hy Dr.

flouse._ school physiCian of Colurnutis,
.11(1. IJe Illude II eUI'pf111 "111'I'l'�7 of all

"
.

Reduced in Price-
Unchanged in Quality

You can buy T,RE BOYT HARNESS for less this season ·than
you could a year ago, but it is still the same high quality work harness ·that
won for it the title of' "The Standard W-ork Harness of America" .

-.�. TIEB CI V�-
HARNESsl

.

$95.00 PER SET.
10 l·stra�;�bJ�kl�:.aV.
A 11 bearmlts in bridle
flat. S .. Winker brace
i. beavy tlat strap at
tached ttl blind with

-_

solid br�s" rivet througu
iron. 4. Side rein &t
% -in� 8tra!).

stuffed with felt and lined with smooth leath
er to prevent chafing. All sewed laps subject
to friction are caught with solid brass, hand
set rivets to prevent ripping. One piece bridle
construction. Unbreakable blind and cheek.
Maximum strength throughout without ,un�
necessary weight.

THE BOYT HARNESS is the lowest price
work harness on the market, quality, consid
ered. It will give 12 to 20 years of satisfact

ory service. It will deliver service at a lower
cost per" ye&r than any other work harness
made. It costs no more to buy than many
other harnesses. I t costs less to own than any
other harness .. '

. THE BOYT HARNJ;:SS is sold by harness,
, ./ hardware and i"inplement dealers, Youe dealer
THE BOYT HARNESS is a good harness has it or can get it for you. Identify the gen-

because it is made throughout of highest qual- uine by the name BOYT on the bronze buck-
ity, extra heavy selected stock. All straps sub- les. Get better_acquainted with this good
ject �o friction op�rate in flat bearings, not in harness. Write us today, giving the name of

ol�Lstyle, strap-cutting rings. The harness is your dealer, and get our latest circular which
tnmmed at more than eighty points with rust- eX12lains in detail the many superior points of
resisting bronze hardware. Back pads are'---THE BOYT HARNESS.

Breast and p '0
straps ...... connected with
combina.tion sna \) and
t;lide. -Breeching can
not slip down when un
hi.tch.ing. Pole stl:&"
lined' and stitched on .

the front to prevent ttlIl.t
wear around the roUer.•

,

Walter
__�Oyt CO., (Inc.) 230 Court Ave. Des Moines, Iowa
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J<lyhawkets' farmNotes
'B!I ?CorEe!!?f:o/CA

./

J>lenty 'Of Feed

,
'

'EVERY day of the good weather is along the west side of a cultiv�ted
we are hav lug just now is a day 'field and-In a dry year this hedge just

less of winter, according to our about ruins 16 rows of corn 80 rods

optimist neigl�hol's. Those who look on long, b��de doing considerable bnrm

the other sUle say we will get our pay to, a ,dQzen oi- more rows- adjoining,

'for these b�autiful days t;kell if pay- We bad thought ot pulling this hedge,

ment is deferred until Murch. Theil' but concluded it was a little .blgger

talk reminds us of an Iudiau weather Job than we cured to tackle. ,So we

prophet we once met in' Nebraska. "lIe are' cutting it about 1 foot' from tbe

also distrusted a warm, open season ground and will later fence tbe row

during the early days of winter and into the pasture. It is said by tuose->
....

gave it as his optnion that 'iwintel' who have had experience that if cattle

never rots in the sky in Nebraska." have access to a hedge row cut off in

this manner they will eat off all the

sprouts that start and, the stumps-soon

die. They can later be pulled... if the

ground l's nesdedror cultivation.

"

.A r.ecent goufrlllJl('1l1

.{mle:ltigatwtl, 8 Ii. 0 tu N

Ihatouf?J,Ssl f("'me,'� .,-
1(1ho own h'uck"l acsof

�

!::7,l;��e ::�:::r���
help amountina to

$209 per uear.

I,

Jumbo Trucks always come through
I

• _ • \ _.... \�
,

Jumbo Truck. are built to "cc,me 'through" the hud uAge

of farm hauli�.
",

Man;v )umbo ow"er� wjth recordl of 20,000 to 30,000
milel-all kinds of loadl over ali kind. of roadI-have Dot

_ replaced a lingle part in more than 3 years of 'hard lervice.

The average replacement expenle for all Jumbo Truckl i.',
Ie.. than $10 per year per truclc."

'

, Vie a Jumbo f:r,'i�ur road hauliDC. Vie a Jumbo 'for aU
the odd job hauling around the farm-doe. the work in

much Ie.. time, witb Ie.. help and �t lower COlt. Keep your
horee. in the field and use a JUnibo.

'

\

The question of feed troubles no oue

this winter. There is plenty ot_e'l'ery-
thing for t!�e farm-cauimals, both hay •

a 11(1 grain. Most farmers, seem to Farmers Oppose a ,Bond Issue
-

agree that they prefer plenty of feed, We have received a 'uumbev of let,

even if it may be cheap, to a scarcity tel's recently from farmers, all of WhOUl

with high prices prevailing. 'We lire are protesting most vigorollsi:r against

certain' of one thing-if the -auhuals any bond issue by the sjate of Kansas

bad anything' to say about it they to help build state roads or to buy any

.would choose the 'days of plenty and land to be _.Ii;Old to tenants, unable to I

forget about' the low "prices. The\buy land on their own credit. I do

horses, especially, show 'the effects of, not think the legislature now about to

plenty of grain. Hay and rough feed convene will comiidel'- any issue of

are seldom scarce Hen in' the driest bonds at this time. First, because such

years. 'l\Jonds -would ha v-e to bea l' a ,ery high
interest ra te, and second, becausc this

Shelling' Corn is no time to enter into extensive con-

We cle�lled up all the corn we had, tract� which require the expenditure

cribbed d'utside this week. It was ill of large sums Of money.

two of the small slatted cnlbs which;
'-/

.are supposed to hold about 2� bushels' ,The Farm Tenantry Issue
,

eaeh. Altho we 'had corn of the best The plan which most of the advo-

quality this year.(. and full cribs, we' cates of the farm tenantry bond issue

could shell but little more than 200 seem,to be foltowhig is one which has

bushels from each crib. For the bot- had a trial on a small scale in Cali

tam we used galvanized roofing and fornia. Conditions' are so different

'1his made a very good floor. 'Vhen there that a successful plan with them

laid on' a slig1lt slant it. runs all the might be a cerain failure here. One
,

'water out thu t falls on the corn, but of the conditions of the plan advoca ted

il'(it..,sags-ill' the middle the water will is thJlt every /fenant must have $1,500

stand there for a long time, We did to put into the scheme In addition to

,�, '

rot buy 'the roofing' for this purpose, what the state provides. If that be an

'fmt used it because we', happened t9 ind)spensable condition, they need, go
._----------------------------------. .have it on hand, l'he corn in these-no further

-

with their plans" for a

outdoor cribs was "iiot wet, but it was thrifty tarmer with $1,500 'to invest

tough and shelled slowly. can �buy a good SO-acre farm a lui0st
- __

' 'anywhere in Kansas and he need not

/
Small Grain and ,Waste ask any help or subsidy from thestate.

All the small grain"this year turned .1' have known of a number at' good

out remarkably well, for the straw and farms being sold here wHh no larger

th� corn followed Sllit by shelling out amount than $500 for the first pay

a l� of grain with a small snowing of meut.
'

If a man is=kuown to be a good

cobs. 'Ye checked up one lot and for worker and a, good manager, he, call

100 bushels ofcorrr we put all the cobs buy a farm almost anywhere in*KansHfj

in one wagon with an oudiuary top box on a smaller capital than that required

on and the cobs were piled but little by the so-catted California plan. If

above the box, either, I think a cyl ln- he is not a good worker and manager,
.

del' sheller puts' the cobs In !l,;;fualler -no amount of state subsidy is going t(�_

compass than does the spring hole l\elp him in the end. I agree with ::!ll

sheller, but ill any event it is sl,elling nl'y correspondents wh� write regard

out unusually well. The
- E:xtelision ing state aid to roads and real estate

feeder makes work easy for the shpvel- buying, that now is a mighty p'oor time

ers and two men can do tile wm:k of-:for the state of Kansas to issue bonds.

three without the reeder and do it
'

ea�ier, too. '"
Hansa'S )Iap to Readel's Free :;:-

- "�e hRye al'ranged to furnish reatlel's

Business amI Farming of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

The busine:'<s ,,,orId seem;! to be with ,a big one-sheet Wall Uap of

slightly alarmed at the low prices pre- Kansa:;;. This large map gi\'es you the

vai,ling for farm products and seems area in s(juare miles, and the popula

dbpos('d to 110, something to "help the tion of eal:h, COU11ty; also name of the

farmer out," "'e t11i11k one thiug tlfll.t couuty seat 'of each county, it shows

has helpe�l awalwn them_.Js. the cer- the location o1'-'n11 the towns, ('ities,
, tainty that if farming (loes not pro:'<p.er rail.road�. automobile roads, rivers and

'bllBiness is sure, to slump. )lnny city intpl'urban elec,tric lines, lIud ghes a

dwellers had pletnred to them,;:elves. li�e-. of all the principal cities' of the

the beauty of low prkes'for foodstuffs "United' States. For II short time only

combined with high wages, forgetting we will g1Ye one of these big wall mai)s

that all business stand;; or falls to- of Kansa� po;;tpaid to all \,"ho send

gether; perhaps not at the same mo- $1,00 to pay for a one-yem"'llew or re

ment, but following mighty closely. 11ewal subscription to Kansas Fa'rmer

Farm products are now on a rock bot- an{! ::\lail and Breeze. 01' given 'tirll

tom, and tllat seems just a. little too a ;:s-year subscription at $2,OQ. E,ery

low Ifor business men to transact busi· citizen, of Kansas should ba,e one., of

ness on/ ,Isn't it a fact that we all de- these instructiye wall, n;taps, Address

sired to see the other fellow's products Kan�as Fanner and )lal1 and Breeze,

get down to a normal price basis while Topeka, ;Ka11,-AdYertis�ment,

boping that llotbing would disfurb out --'-�---'---

own good f6rtune?- ' The fa rm woods SU1}pl ie;! Illl e;;sel1-

'- \__ tial portion of tl}(� farm output. _o\t-

Get,tiug :Sew Fence-Post,s.. tention gifell to pr!?yiding good COll-

"'e ba,e a pasttlrj:! of 60 acres to/re- ditions for tfle' growth of the trces

fence between now and grass' time. whicb it contaills will pay tIle farmer

The fence lImv al'otind it wi!1 have to wen both in comfort and ill cash, If·

be entirely. rellPilt amj there will be- properly ca red fOl�, the woods will pro

little s'llvage i.he w.ay of Posts. This' yide at all times a conHnient sl'fl)ply

means that we will have to bll)' about of timber, 'fuel, fencing, and the like

3'00 posts" or get them out o{l1'selye�,. f(lr home use and at intervals will yield

As we 'ha"e about 140 rods of hedge valuable material for market. If neg

large enongh to proviue good P08ts we lected 01' abused, the woodlot is bound

have ta�led the job of getting out our to cleteriorate, and may' eventually diii

own posts. The hedge we ,are cutting appeal' altogether,

f \

, W"ile Todall [01' Ju;nbo Catalo�ue
1� 104 Tons

'/

. \,

NELSON MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
- -

Sag�raaw Michigan

Wichita _Automobile Co,"bist�t.Ot$',Wichita, Kansas

This Is The Tractor Which DOl. Not Have a

O,issati.fild Owner
Used 'by the, most successful west-

ern farmers. Powerful, durable.

simple, econonHcal In operation nnd "l

first cost. Large enough for the ""

Iargsat farms, small enough for the

average farms,
There I" n reason and you ,l!Ihould

kn"'" it. A card will bring a catalog
and all information, also copies of'

letters from neighbor owners. This

does not obligate you in any wav,

Do it no'....

THE _WESTERN FARM MACHINERY COMPANY, DISTRIBU'rORS,

1813-19 15th Street. Denver, Colorado /'

Read
'1'0 Farm
0.........

SeIlc!.as ,oar a8lDe
1Dc! address today'and (let a

free eoP17 of Ropp's Caleulator,
,

tbebooktliBtanswersallyoarfarm
PIoblems.We'lIall!08eDd17oaouroew

, 'SQUARE DEAl. FENCE
eatalog, iIIustratiq &lid describing Square

DuJ Fence-a etyle for every farm ptlJ'J)08e.
Won't sagor bag, reqnires fewer poets, because

::,'tr:l&�!T'.:ogl���!lt�'iC�t�1V���.�
ley.tone Ileel I.Wire 90. ,_,e8�",�''''

the classified

advertising
columns. I

They may save

you many dollars.

A hOlue sewage di!posal systenl. _

Disposes � TfaE'te nuttter

fron) inside toilets in a 9anitar�, odorless 111lrnner. :'IIakes

possible for country hOlnes the comforts and conveniences of

clty h,olnes that haye Stwer connections. Easily installed.

Costs little, �Iade of Vitrified, Salt Glazed, Clay Sectional

tanl{s. Hundl'eds of the�e 'tanks are giving satisfactory serv ...

ice. Write tor descriptiye booklet, -,

W�S. Dickey ClayMig. Co..,De-pt. 5t, Kansas City, Mo.
Est.bllsbed'I885 ,

"

..
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Iarm ErifJill�<?i·in6
.

X3y F!"dnk'A.H'lckE'i

D [�RI�G tl!.� wjnter months wuen In oue week this year' I vlslted 55
there is not a greaVeleal of work farms and on _40 I sa \y no machine 01'

to be 110ne on the fu rm. -rura l tool houses, On tlV'o, of
,
these farms

oouuuuulrtes can wert a_9forti to iusti- there were some machines outside and
turu 11 suort course ,";1 t some central ,cur four farms all implements wer�point for the study of gas -eilglues. housed. Perhaps, seven in 10 farms
Keady every counnunltv bas 11 few gas had a'tttomouilE's and I am glad to say
engines arid the owners would. be glad that almost everyone had som�, sort or
to bring, them to the sehoolhouse and, shelter' for these machines altlio some
ha ve them overhauled under the super- were cheap bultdlugs. I 'know that
vis ion of an engil� expert,

.

The 'ag_l'i- even' ou a small 'farm it takes $500
t'nltural college no:{louht 'M be glad worth of wagous-and machinery ana. on
t» co-opera te with nnv person)!,who lire some of theJarge farms the cost will
illtel'e�ted in :t.his matter, aud a letter run to $5,000 'or more.

n-questlrig such service if, addressed to 'I'he 'fife of farm tools and imple-
the Agricultural Extension S_el'vi<-e, ments is shortened from one-third -to"
:\lauha..t_tql.!l Kiln" should hl'in� the de- one-half thru exposure to the weather
�il'ed result!;." which' could be avoided ..if-they, were'

;\1;111;> of us have engines and lo'('w properly 'housed and _cared for, T�ere:
how to start them and keep them run- is nothing that will pay as well as a

nlug. hilt we feef the lI!'ed of more good tool ,house. A. 'W. Lyon.
knowledge regarding the timing of ' Kansas Gity, Kan.
vn l ves and. generul repalr work, Many'
>'tflte�' ure dolng jll,.;t',this,sort of thing
n-moug the fn rmers. 'Illld as the small Blte, balk, or run' away: '

gas englue is the same in principle as Shy at a loose scral' of paper in the-
flit, tractor engine, everv tractor owner road'! /1 ,

would thus get all' insight into hIS ma- Kick the;;;tall al� night and keep you
chiue which he could not obtn lu in any awake?
other way. "'h,v 1I0t start a shod Jump the fen�e and eat your neigh-
('oill',sa ill' your cornumnltv, ,jl1l11 thelf bor's rabuageo:('

-

mlll;e'it [III 11111111111 )l'ffair"" '-If, you, Roll ou its back ill the muddtest spot
create tho deiua nd. "the college will ill the lot? �

.

__
tn ke- care of you somehow.

'

, Need a clIrry comb and brush, or
,liiliment'! ,-

,

Develop-a. spnvln ?"
"

'I'hn t old stove thn t has hoon oui be- Sw itch your fa�e with its tail Oil. a
hlnd the wood shed for the last two cold mo ruiug-? ,

,\'rilrS prohnhlv ('1111 lu- made to work . Cron'll you against the sides of the
1'1'11 euough , to hell t the work shop i stn II?
th!'�e cold days and if you had a warm Kick or bite?
wnrk �1top.' von proiJahly would get Go r-razv from the fHes?
n trcr a few of th.o�e odd johs .that ,1'011 "Up and !tie" just as the spring work
hn ve heen put ttng off until Ibf'tter is pressing'!
won ther comes. No one can clo a good" If not. whv Grab about the tractor?
:inl. of repnltlug 01' hnilding with numb It has fUl.llts"of its own, but things are
fi IIger�, ,,'. never so bad that they could not be
If yon do 110t happen to lin ve all old worse. If the tractor did a 11 of these

-tovo a round the place, ,,:VOU C!!.p h,l15' a thing!" in Ilddition to "cutting up" lis
;'['(,011(\ hand one at the Junk yard that much as it does. what a world thi§1"',)1ouhl:v will gil'e yon excellent se1'l'- would be,"

-'

..

ie-(', If not, why not huild n little sala
"lin 11(\('1' type of hPll tel' ont of a few
�hl'N� (If �nll'llnj;"Nl it'on�flnrl an 01(1
!'tol'e grate? It will certainly take the
l'11i11 off the f'ho!'"'nnd mnkp it possible
to \York all 'winter,

,::...:
Does Your Tractor Ever

..

A Warm 'Wol'l, ShOll

,13
" =r

- ,... --....

I

,

If tea or coffee ctri�
, J irig disturbs health or I

coinfort'� switch to
, /' /,

,

JNSTANT"

<: "

(

·PciS·TU�M.

'- - / '"
'

-----.;:-'. ./

,�There'� a big,.�ain'toward health,WIth 'con.. ,

, v�niencE:. ec:onomy._and
'n,.p loss In satisfaction

"

-

GROCERS
,I

{EYEllYMHEllE
SELL P0STUM,

:-Made by'
�Oft�CerealCompany.Ine.

, ',Battle Cre��,M�eh. "/

,

'-�'«••--:'.•:.Q."'••

Questions and Answers

Fire the Furnace' Properly

Farmers who have engineering prob
lems of any kind on which they desire
specin 1 addce ,are urged to send in
their inquiries to this d'epartruent. Ad
dress an letters to F.rank A, ,Meckel,
l!'al'lIl En!1ineel'ing Edltor. '

'

A grea t ',ma ny person� are lI5<ing fnr
na ('e� ill the fa I'm home nOll'fldnys, hut
tlJP.1' a rIO' 110t makillg' the- flU!.nfll:e hrat· Best Fuel for Enginetill; hOIl�e p('ollomie-al1y. ',--

The firstmatter for consideration in As I am going to bu)' an engine for puinp-
ing purposes will you advise me which_ will

heating a house economicnl1y, is to give the best .el'vlce, gasoline 01' ,kei'\ls<'r:e?
Hfop all po;;osihlp' IPlll� whpl'e the S{)ld I can get a 2lh-h.orsepower gasoline engine

IIlfl\' eutpl-OI' th� 11Pat P>:('tfp<,. Stm'm chea�er than {'- Ph-horsepower Jiero�f�"B,-
\':rl;elow�, or ;:trip>: 01' felting <,ronnel Th�'e is,l'el'Y little difference in &0
Ih,' '\\'inclo\\" jointsl will au!"wel' flclinh'- f'mall an engilj#'when it comes to the
filii,", 'Then. fire ',the furnace at ,reg- el'OUonlY of nsing I(erosene instead of
111:11' �t1(1 frPflnent interval",.,.. tukirfl!- gasoline for fuel. In fact, it is doubt
"fll'!, to l;l�P[1 a �tpncl�' ralhpl' thHQ. n fut wht'ther any difference' would,_llg
�]la�lIJoclit fin': In colel weather a Hotpc\. -und ilO doubt one would give as
gOlfo,1 thick he(1 of hot ('OIl Is �"hon1<l he good serviee as, the 'other,

,

There
lIlaintaine(l. but in mild wenthl'l'. tht' "hould not be ,'uch a g�'eat difference
fire lUal' he kppt on olle _ide of tIle fire in price between a 2J/�-horsep'ower,gas
pot only, 'pel'lllitting' ll-sh.;; j�'take the oline engine and. a l%-horsepowel'
pillee of the fire on thp otbpl' side, Tlti� I,e�'�elfe engine Q_f, tite same. mal..e ,at
will I'end to "H\'(' n grpnt dpul of fnel. nnv �fate .. uut if there lis I\ny market}
In h:lnking a-fir\' for the night, a"ileF< difference, I wonld advise you.t{) take_

�hould he us't-rl. and thp, fi re. shonlcl h!' the gasoliue engine at less money,
"[)1l1pll'tpl�' con'l'pd, T!"� \\'111 lU(,an a' since it is a \Yhole horsepow.er la'llger,
�()ocl I'ire in the mOI'l1i'lIg as !"oon "as the and ill the long ruu: will no donbt give
;l"he� �re tnkpn off, Illid '('oal nddE'cI, yon better sel'l'ice and less ITonble.

'

It \\'ill fllso kf'Pp the tempE'rlltnrf' ill
till' 1I0nsp ahove freezing during the
night. , ,

-,"1"11'." nil' in t}le honse will canse nu
l] liP ('\':rJlOl�1l tion of moi"tl1l�e' ftom the
ho(lip;;; of thn�e in the hoqse, t]II1S mak
Ill:! 111('111 IInduly ('oo\. A Pfll1 Of water
r'll 111(' hnt nil' l'egi�ter or a eonstnnt
�lIpjll." of \\'n tel' {II the \Ya I'el'-box of
tlte flll!II:1(·1.' jae-k{'t ivill ke('p plenty of
Illni�tlll'l' ill the nil'. lind a lower tem
pemturr ean Iw lllnilltuiIlNI.' ancl ;;;till
kr-p!, p"e]'�'boc1�' eo III Forta ble, '1'he
lti�ll(ll' till" tempeI'll tlIl'P, the 11101'P fnel
1l:;:E'(1.

_' •

Use a Cast Iron Share ����������������Is there any way that a 'steel share, may � ------

be h.ardened to keep it-Cranl ,,\'earln.,g out too
fast in sandy 01' gravel soil? I seenl to use
about_ twice as nlany shares as I would in
ordinary ground. C. H. A.

K�arne�' Count)', I

-Oue of "the \Yea k points auout a steel
sha re is thn t sa nd or gra vel soil will
l:ilr it n\\'a:v 1'4ther rapidly. There is
110 \yay that the' share can he telllpe{edl
to overcollle this. 'I'oo much tempel,
will IIlll ke tile spa re brittle, nud eause
it to ':')lap off if a n�' ohstruetioll is eu

cOlllltcrp(I, Perhaps, the bc'st thillg to
(10 would I�e to ,uSP '[l chilled ('nst iroll
plo\Y., 'I'hese plo\\'s II I'e hea \'ier, 1111 t
they will \Yenr ,m�ch longrr than a

f'te!"1 plow ill gl'[l\'el soil, 'a lid prouabl,l'
will prllle more su tisfa ctory to yOn.
'fltey hunc> th�, additional advantage of
�e-Otlrinl; �\'el1 ilr suclP'!;:oi! and they \l'il!
lIut I'IIst n;::"(lpl'plt'a� will a .,te.'l plo�l'.

8e An Expert
I n Autos and Tractors

Earn $90"to $300 a month
or start"'a business of yourown. ���I-+:I�J...
We fit you in 6 to 8 weeks by
practical experience with toola
'on modern automobile. and
tractors. Satisfaction guar'"
anteed. Diplomas given.
First and largestmecha�calschool in the Soutwest.
Illustrated book "The, ....�,Way To a Better Job", �JiJ'.
explains everything. �-'::..�Write for free copy. ��

Bartlett's ':"'��iItliiI'I
WichitaAutoA Tractor School
131 N. Topelul Ave ..

Cat'e of Fal'nl Machinery
'l'llel'e has been mnch talk abont the

car!" of fnrm machinery and a' great
:�1lI0IHI[ of stnff hn!'; beQIl written iu
farm 1):IiWI'� :llong thi", lil'h> hut from
wh!1t J 11:1\"!" >:e('11 '{ (In not tllinl, any
r-X�":I·"h'p i'\\:--:nlt:-: \':lii tit, 11.'tl'(1.

",

I.o'ok lor �ALVE
-

when youbuyworkelotbes

.�r·jiZ
',Aspirin

Name UBayer" iOentifies genu�
ne Aspirin introduced.in 1900.

�h::.1,z:a':!��i��:r�u�r���
Always roomy-always com ..

fOriable. 66 sizes, Your dealer
can jlt you from etock or by
special order (in 24 ho,*") from
BVRNB��NGER·ROOT

Kanaal City, IIIlf1SClurl.

"-

Insist on an/unbroken package of
,genuine "Bayer Ta,blets'of··.A.spirin"
marked ' with 'the ' 'Bayer ,Cross."

The �'Bt!-ye,r Cross" means you
are getting genuine Aspiri.p, pre
scribed by, physic'ians for over nine
teen years.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost tSut.a, few cents. Also, larger
,"Bayer" packages. Aspirin is the
trade�mark of Bayer Manufact�re
of �noacetj.ca.cidester of Salicyl..I icacid.

,
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i Farm Questions Answered I.
� '. - �
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BY G. C. WHEELER I

'She's the cow that will convert her feed of grain and

fodder, into pails of milk.. .

Remember, the better the appetite, the greater the food

consumption, the greater the milk production. "Hence,
"

good health, 'a strong ap�tite and good digestion are the

absolute essentials of a bigmilker..
.

.

SERVIOE
in this' department is free makes skimmilk t60 rich in protein in

to our readers. All farm inquiries proportion to its-fat.. 'I'o-make up lUI'

will be answered promptly by this deficiency it is necessary to feed

maH. Ma.llY replies of general Interest grain rich in starch or carbohydrates

are printed; The name 'and address because -these uutrlents=perform the

of the writer should always be gi..l'en same function as fats but are not so

but initials only will appear in the .easily digested. During the first two 01'

paper. Address· all inquiries to G. C. three weeks of its life a calf does not

Wheeler,. Farm Question Department, have much capacity to digest carbohy

Kansas Farmer .and Mail and Breeze, drates 811d u� them as substitutes for

'I'opeka, Kan.
fat. Supplementing sklmmilk with feeds

, rich in protein is the wrong method of

Sodium Fluoride as Llee-Kfller bnlancil]�e ra·t.fon. Starchy grn ius

How I� sodium fluoride used in killing lice should u��d and rough feed rich ill

011 pou ltev ? W. A. L. carbohvdra te ra ther than protein. For

Labelte County, the older calves' there is no hetter fped

Use this powder as you would use than alfalfa but the dairymen must

any other lice powder. Apply a pinch successful in, raising calves. hy hand

of it at the base of the feathers. 011 the prefer to feed bright prairie hay t}lr'_

head, neck, back, root of tail, below
the .

tl h to th 1

.vent, on the thighs and nuder both
ttmo Iy ny" e young CfI yes.

r G. C. W.

wings. It is a good plan 111 using it to

spread out a lnrge sheet of paper and Removing Wa.rts From Cow's Teats

hold the fowl oyer it so that any priwder -.
Ca n you tell me how to remove war ts rrorn

falling-off may be saved. G. O. 'V. -a milk cow's teats? - L. W. W.

-

Small warts can be removed hy

Horse \rith Cut Tendons I'ubbing::-them daily with castor oit.,
I have a horse which has the cords of his This "'ill make them "ore and if' the

hind leg cut about half wu v between the
.

hock and the t'et lock. If I k eep his weight warts are down on the teat where tl1f'Y

off the leg will the, cords �yer g-r0w to-/ WHI be pressed with the hand in milk-

gether so that he will not be lame. ina 110 attempt should be made to re-

_ Woodson Coun ty.
. lIf, M. _

,.,
.

.
"

-

"t
If the -cords cut <Ire -the stronz ones m�ye thew Ul�tll tIle. cow goes dry. -]

at the.iback of the leO" the chan�es of might result-In mak.mg the cow moan

recovery al�e very po;r. The cords in to. -lllill� 'tl�', perha� cause the .ql1iU'�er
the fro t of the 1(>0' will heal when

to be spoiled. "Val ts can be remov ed

t IltBo sally :;'ery slowly 'fhe' f!'om young heifers or dry cows at anv
cu a

_

u u. .

1
r: tl e

time Without reference to' location.

tr�atment. C;lD�lSt� O'lll ceepmg .1 Large warts can be clipped off with n

a�lmal qulet, "ashl�,., the WO�lIl� dall? pair of sharp shears and the spot

"�th �n antlSep�ic w':l.sh, jmd keeping It touched with a stick of caustlc potash.

proper ly ban!la,.,ed wtth c�ean hospital If they are very large it might be sa tor

cotton and clean baudnges,
.

to have them removed hy a competent
.',

R. R. :Qykst.ra, veterinarian. S.ome dairymen make H

_ practice of going 0'1"<'1' the young nctrers

before rhev are bred, clipping off warts

or small' rudimentary teats which are _

developing and which might become a

nuisance in milking. G. C. "'.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
leeps Cows Healthy It'Makes Cows Hungry -

It containsNuxVomica, that greatest of all nerve tonics.
It whets the appetite, brightens the eye and Invigorates
the system. It contains Quassia, that bitter

stomachic tonic

that produces appetite. It contains Iron that helps to reo

plenish rich red blood, so essential to a cowIn milk. _

· Lastly, but jpst as important is it-it contains Laxatives
and Diuretics, that cause the kidneys to filtrate and the.

bowels to operate regularly, so as to throw off and carry

off the waste material. There is no clogging of the system
wher�_Dr. Hess Sfock Tonic is fed. .

·

Good alike for cattle, horses, nogs and sheep. It keeps
animals healthy, the whole herd thrifty. It expels worms.
Alwll.Ys condition your cows for ealving with il course 'of
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic before �reshing._ .

Dr; Hess Stock Tonic is compounded strictly on scientific
lines. You buy it according to the size of yourherd. -Tell

·

your dealer IrOw many �ws you have. He has a I?,ackage
to suit.

__

We guarantee .gbod results in the milk pall..
. .'

21 .111. Pall. $a.75 'lee Ib. Dr.... '8.00

Except in (helar W�8t and t"anada. Smaller/HlckallU in proportiolL
, ,

-

'DR. BESS &:aARK

HOI'se Has Eczema

I have a horse that I<eeps rubhlng hIs tall

and neck and biting his sides. Whut is the

cause and Is there any reme d y? C�-L. "'Y.

Doniphan County.

This rubbing of tail alld mane and

biting of sides may �be caused by small

.parasi tes or lice "or i1;._Jnay be -a form

of eczema. We have had fairly good
'results in treating this condition by
washing the affected parts with a solu

tion of 1 ounce of carbonate of soda in

a quart of water. It is necessary to re

peat _this washing' daily for several

days. n. R. Dykstra.

-'

,

Remedy. for S-ore Teats
Please suggest a remedy for sore. teats,

One of our CO\V! has sores caused by stand

ing in the wa-ter last summer which we nave

been u na b Ie to heal. We have been rubbing

thi��r;:�:hC�,:rn�y�fter
milking. J. P.

Annointing t� teats with vnseline

usually will Ileal ordinary sores 01'

cracks caused by cold, milking with wet

hands or other local irrita tions. Tile

lIay for Skimmilk Calves carbolated vasel ine might be used "with

Is there any foundation to the statement good results. If tile sores are persistent

that. calves being red skimmllk have been h th tl 1 lth
.

nter

lost as a result of feedJng them alfalfa hay?
was em. 101'0 y WI warlll w.. �·

Norton Coun ty. J. A. D. and apply glycerine _

or tannin. A

In feeding young calyes being raised salve or ointment. made of equal parts

on separator milk bright prairie hay of spermaceti and oil of sweet almonds

is better thim alfalfa. A young calf also is re�mmended.. _

-

G. C.- W.

may eat too heavily of the alfalfa and Plans for Tl,'1lp Nests

deyelop digestive trouble as a result.
Whoere can I .. get plans for home made

Alfalfa ill ra ther laxative and may help trap nests? N. A. F.

to cause scours which is one of the Linn County.

common troubles in feedillg � ralYes Write, to the Kansas Ex(X'riment

separated milk. station at Manhattan and the United

Skimmilk has had the fat remoyed States' Department of Agriculture at·

but the protein portion remains. . TW!l_ Washington, D. C. G. C. W.

�1I1.lHnlUlIlIlHlIlIlI·l'mll1!"'"Ullllllllllllllllllll1l11lll1l1ll1llll1l1llll1illllliillllllllllillllllllllll�llliilllll.tlllllllllIIlllllllllIlII,"1111111I1lllllIlItllllIIlIlIlII;lIlIlIIllIilllllllli

I The .Voice, of" th�' Pack I
c

=

,

� ...
' =-=

§
� , ::

� N.O ONE, it is saill, however safe and protected, can hear. unmoyed �
!!!

..

the cry of the wolf pack. Wliether it be the strong, triump.!Jant �
� ._ ..... '·cry of early fall,. the sad mOIll'llful howl Qf midwinter, or the §

� "

exultant cborus of the hunting cry, it stirs the d'eep:hidden instincts �

� and unconsciolls memories of primitive man which ciyilization never �

� tlas entirely destroyed. . .
�

� . It is the symhol of the ,wild,. or so it seemed to Dan Failing, come
•

�

. § _. back to the homeland of his ·frontiersman grandfathel' �o spend the �

� lasl: four months of li!,e which the/lung specialists had given him. _ Back ,�

� in the forests, how-eyer, ])an, expl�l'i'enees a curious throwhacl, to his : §

� famolls ancestor. Outside of. his bodily weakness, he seems ahnost a -. §

� reincarnation. He is a woodsman' b�' intuition, a dead shot at sight, �

� and his Imowledge of the wild cl'entures springs up practically full- �

� fledged, a strange instinct. Then. his jOY..llnd loye of the life, and also
=

� his love for his mountaineer bost's'" daughter, Sno\ybiJ'u, a"raken his

I====�========:====_§ umbition to live. Eventually he pl'oYe$ himself at all points a man, a

� .. worthy descendantof old Dan Failing, the finest frontiersman of his day.

§ Tqere are glowing descriptions of the woods, thrillIng recitals of en

� couilters between its wild denizens, all" accomit of a monntain lion's

� stalk that makes one personally H1311kfnl at the gl'eai. beast's death,

� and·a remarkable l,licture of a wolf pack's hnnt.

� LOTe story, ad"entui'� story, natnre stOlT-all three qualities comhine

§ Tn "The·'Voice of the PaCk," a t.ale of modern man and woman arrayed .• �======� against the forces of agt;l·old sa_yagf'ry. This -continued' story. which

� shoJlld be of i"nterest to every reader, will stalrt next week in KAn;;as

. § Farmer 'and iail ,abd Breeze."
;;
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PrOnouncedIncURlbJe
-

.

SA.YE-1h�:,HORSE :s_
"Boae Spma eu.e.J.,;d,s.-Th.,..HOIII!�at!!�
Ne-terlakenalamellepoinee.··O.C.Willi...,..Modealo.W.

"SOl Spavin and�-absolulecureaDd removal of
eDlaraemenli. Bad cal":. ·Cba•.R..MouIler. Erin;N. 'f.

"Rin!!bone. SPavin aDd Fouader .n.ealed with lUee'"

with s&ve-1'he-Hone.'· -o.a,. Philfipa. Fairbank.lowa.
··Cured_.t cueof TbruibaD7man ev....w. and itwu

�onoUDcefinc....blc.'· JohD HitIooo. Bzad:rviJI� T'1'"'.
Over 300.000 _tillied_ SAVE-'nfE.HORSE
humore 1baa27yean' lucceoacurin8me.atbewontc:aoao(
Rincboae. ·Thoropio. SPA.VlN-or�ofShoulder.
Knee.Ankle, Hoof or T.don-when .aother remedies -

have failed. It;. IOId wiIb • oic!>� Cuarantee to

CURE or RETURN MONEY. u..,iI onceud ,0u'U
aI,!a.11� upon il. s-J todaY Ie FREE96-p.8" .

BooK Oft ho", to loea... uncIenta'nd ud trea, all tame

"-' .100 oample TIl CUARANJ:EE..,d ezpert veleri.·

nary ad.ice-all FREE..
.

TROYCHEMICALCO.:315 Stat. St.,IIia.l!!a_'!tOD,H. '..l
[)rq1li,1I everywlll!re ee11 SAVE-THE-'

.

. HORsEwith� Cuaran� or we

, sead' i' di� b, Pared P.... rrepajd." .

.- �
.. -. ..

LESSWORIC-GREAlER PROFITS

Sur.Hatch Incuba...have hatchedmilliona of
.cbicka in the paat22 'e.... The__ of n,w
Sure Hatcbeli .oiaW into aM e'lieg :reu, lIha
make moner'lor their owne... P........:c
J)rica for powtr:r and .... anddMap felld
thebum-. profitabl.. Our hee book ten. .u

about tbe m.chiMa. No eztra ch�.e for fix
lurce. i..truction Book or Uncle sam Poult."
BooIi-aII.owith the ..anne. Sure HatchCoal
Bumin.BrooderapreveDtchickloaaa,Self.rep.

latina.eyen beat.&ab .ir..__y, economical.

Send lor FREEBoo"
Tella About Profitable Poultr:r RaiNn.

Sure Hatch Incubato'l' CO.
BOX 14 FREMONT. NEB.

$44
Rna tJ.e Hew IIIItterflr Jr. If.. Z
�t rtIIIDfq. tIUY ChiaDID••
elO8O aklmmlq,_ dnrable.

•

NEW BUTTERfLY�=='d"':
Ufetlmeauralnd defeeta Inmaterial aDdwor

-

�io. ""Made .lao in tour la.rwer .be. OP to

No.8 aboWD bere • .old CD

30 DAYS' PAIEI! TRIAL .

ad un. plan .bereb, theyAm their own eoet

l:�::����tw::rr::; �o:������ru�=
I&nd aave mone7. .

( l)

Ar.uUQII.DOVER CO., 2177 M.......II ..._

8 C.nta par Poot and up. Costa I.... tban ...ood. to

deolgD.!!. All steeL For Lawna, Cburcbos and Ceme

ten... Write forfree C.Wog&Dd__Ial Prlo...

Kokomo reace Mt.. Co. Dept. 454 I:ok_......

... .

\,
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ing "assoela tions is. in obtaining and ties. The only drawback is tile road.
keeping tile right kind o:ll-�peratoE§' for-::In· such eommunltles, the best way to

BY RAY Y,AR.J.'-1ELL the trucks, Mer�t should- 'be- ·the sole 'start is to makea plea for better roads.
. csnslderattou in selecting these oper- fe.d'eral and state money will, be avail,Two farmers are .retailing meat dl-

ators, and consideration and fair treat- able for· JIoaG building ··pnn'ffise.s, and
rect to c01'ISUIlIlers in 'l'opekl!- and are

ment will go a long way toward keep- . tlie sooner" the .good rO(ds are 'built,doiug it profitably. The "Producer to
Ing the men satisfied:

.
the sooner the men on the 'farms Iu

- COlls(imel' Meat market 'began opera- .. Fina-lly, every member of the assocla- that community can .. begin savihg more
- tiou December 14 under' !he manage- tlon should be made to feel that it is than enough money to payoff the road
meut of J. H. Miller, son of R. L. Mll- as' much his enterprise as it is that' taxes which the roads will cost them,
ler. farmer and stock raiser of SiT-vel' of any one- else, He should take con. and have a"ballt'llce to put in the bank.
Lake. Associated with the. Millers is siderable pride in the organization and It is a matter of good business. and
Fred Ross who is it( charge of J�ss be-willing to lend a helping hand at even- if· the return is not immediate,
Willard's ranch.' any time. In determining any matters it will come ·eventually, .aJ�d .whe� it
These men are growing their own of poltcy, the interests of the members does come, the far-sighted man will be

meat. both beef and pork, forelaugbter as a whole must overshadow-any pel': toe .one to' .beneftt, . .

find are retailing it in To�ka on a sonal interest or feeling,· thus maktirg
fail'ly narrow margin of both overhead service-the watchword. . Growing Alsike Clover_aud profit. They are trying to demo Naturally, such organizations will

.. ,

onstra te rln a way that the spread be- thl'ive in sections of good roads and .. Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,151; Alsike
tween the producer .and the consumer where the amount produced is suf�

-

Clover, has just been issued by. the
is too. wide and that it can be reduced ficient to warrant truck hauling, e1tlier. United States Department-of Agricul
iu practice as well as lrr theory. to terminal markets 0.1' fQ-tbe railroad. ture, Washington, D.. C.; a Co.Py 'may-
R. L. Miller declares JtiE!- can slaugh- If these things are not in a community, be obtained free on application. It

ter the meat, put it in his shop and de- the truck route ought noti.to, be under- should be of interest to most farmers
liver it to. 'tID! consumer at an actual taken. There are, howevervmany CO)Jl' in Eastern Kansas.
overhead cost of 20 per cent. - This munities. in whicli the amount and ---,........--�

does not include profit and is based on quality of goods produced warrant bet- More .attentlon
-

to. crop rotation is
the current n;!arket. quotations for uneat

I
tel' and more efficien't hauling fllcili· needed in the Middle West.

·�6il the hoof. . .

Whatever profit he adds 'to the mar-
_

ket price plus the cost ot' 20 per_/.Cent
de�rmines the r�aUpr�e or what the :�����������������������������������consumer pays. Mr. Milier believes he
can sell a better qllality of meat- at a

lower price .and make as much' profit
as any meat retailer-In town ..
The unsa tisfactory condition of the.

beef and pork markets; the more or

less constant "ups" and "downs" whic
left the stock raiser up in the ail'--
nearly. all the time, caused these two
farmers to go into. the retail meatbusi
ness. They believed tha]; .. by handling
their beef and pork themselves they
could at leass-get a stabilized market
and cut out the "lIPS" and "downs."

"Suppose," said Mr. Miller, "that
hogs were selling for $0 one week and
we butchered, and the next "leek the
ptice went to $8, and we butchered
again. Meat going over the -eounter
would not be su1gect to those varia
tions. A happy medium would he
evolved that would equalize and sta
hilize the price we got for our hogs
on the hoof.. 'I'he Changes in the. price
would be absorbed on the retail end,
"We have 1,000 steers rind about 350

hogs and we can �'rab� enough to keep
our shop going, -'(jut if-we couldn't do
that we could go 'into the market and
liuy what we needed. We plan to do
(lilt" own slaughtering arlcI the mea t' is
,11 J thorolj" inspected,"
The firm is not figuring on taking

ill a n;v more . producers. .It is not
founded on a co-opera tlve basis. How-
1"\'('1"' if it succeeds it would seem to
tudica te that a co-operative undcrtak
il1� of this sort, properly oren ntzed and
efficiently managed. would also sue
CPf'CI. At least" to Kansas farmers it
will be an interesting exper+ment Tn
nroducej- to consumer .marketlng .

January: 15, 192t- .

" Direct Marketing 'of lVlea�.

..
-TO Cheapen Motor Hauls

(Continued from Page 8.)
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U�e _Da';delh)B
-

�

Butter Color 'Now.
.

. Add a "half tea-
spoonful- to each

, .

-gallon ' 0 f y..inter
,.- crean(' and out of

: your churn comes

• but t e.l' of golden
'Jill,le 'shade to ':!!rhlg
yoU- top prices.
All stores sell 35-

cent bottles of·Dan·
delion Butter Color,
each: sl1ff1cienl to

.
. k e e p t h a t rlch,<

� -"---"""Golden Shade" in
�...L...wt your butter all the

:y:ear ronnd. ·Stand
ard Bntter Oolor for
·.fifty years. Purely

vegetable. Meets all food laws, Stateand
National. Used .by all large creameries.
wm not color the buttermilk. Tasteless.
Wells'" Ricbards_qD Co., Burlingto.n,Vt.

}Vhea' wrlUatr I!dverfl_ ..entlo. this' paver.

thruout the year for movement in
every direction. The' survey should
a 1.,0 cover the general condition of the
l'(1[ld� in any community, and the senti
tuenr of the entire community regard
in� a eo-operative enterprise of such a.
]'I� ture, and the number of persons' who
would j-o.in the association. '

: ,
l\Jethod of Incorporation

Organizations of this kind usually
inc:orporate under the laws of the' "sta tes in which they operate, and re
ceive a charter from the state. Pro
vision should be made in organizing
Such an organization so. that its activi
ties may be extended if conditions
justify without necessitating a new.
c�r�r. _

Ie pOSSible, sufficient cash should be
raised to. pay for the trucks and equip
ment in cash, thus affording a ma
terial 'saYing, and insuring immediate
action. Provision should be made for
a replacement fund, w'hich will be
taken from any earnings of the GDl'- - ,

,

I)Oratioll. al1C} lal'c} aSl'de f'01' the pIlI'-
AlIr ,"our John Deere dealer to drive out_Waterloo Bo,.. Watch how it headlea ,.our 0_ drawhar aDd belt
work on your farm,UDder 'Your conditio... -Dri". it :roanelf. Tben,Y-01l.wiU!mOw wh,. W.terloo Bo,. owneDchase of new' equipment 01' replaCing' are aatiafied with their power invellmeDt. Write to John Deere. Moline. ilL. for • booklet, delcribiD. tho

wornout trucks 01' . parts TruckiS 'W.terloo Bo,.. Allo' .11r for BeHer Farm ImplemeDlo, II 114-p••ebook IliviD. deocriptiOD. care aDd operatioD
should be selected after c�reful con- of�.fIaIlliDeofJolua·Deer.toola. I&',&ee. Alldorpackallo WB-Ul-

si(iCFation of the tonnage to be hauled,

J'"0 Df:-ERE
and -the showing which variolls,-trucks .

'.t;'.�:;:�
.

',' '.

.

'" .".
-

,

','
..

ha ve made in simila r lines of work I .

�bewhere. The cheapest truc-l, often
18 not the best, while the high priced
truck is o.ften the cheapest in the long ,

run. -".
"

One of the
-

greatest problellls_ en
countered by these co,operntive tr11ck--

IN the big things and the little thulgS thatmake for tractor efficierlcy, y:�u can count
on theWaterloo Boy. When theowner ofaWaterlooBoystarts out irrthemorn-.

ing he knows his tractor will do his work the way he wants it done, finishing- the
day as strong as when it started, And he .knows ,his tractor� }ceep o� doing,
the same thing, day after day, week- after week, always responsive in meeting the.

. req-q4"ements of economical work•

......-
.

.,,-aTEatDa' .aV
.
,.' KEROS�N£ TRACfOR ,

.»: _,

This confidence in Waterloo Boy ability has < plowing seven inches deep,' That meant
been brought ah{,ut by real,. field performance. dependable servi�e; the kind that counts most.
For instance:

. .

Mr. HUffm�n's four ,Waterloo Boys burned
2;470 gallons of kerosene in ploWing hil '1,520
acres, or an average of only 1.6 gallons per
acre-a remarkable showing, but not unuSJlal
for a Waterloo· Boy.

-

This is the sort or
economical power. that, appeals to farmers
who want their work done well at small cost.

A farmer living near �t. Thomas, N. DakOta,
owns f"';lf Waterloo Boya. �s name i�
Ray H..dfman. Last fall his Waterloo Boys
plowed 1,520 acres in forty-two days-nine
acres per day for each-tractor. And he was·

THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

ti
.



and nipping heels in l! frantic effort to

start the cattle home, but it .couldn'b-

be done, , Led by fill old roan cow !J:tey
went with the storm like ghos1s and all e::"

Ai
could do was to ride liard and spur

������������������I!�����������������

the laggards so none would be lost:

,

, It was miles before the cattle stopped-«
•

in a ravine where towering walls shut

o�f the storm. Fn ther lt11l1 I stopped
in the shelter of a big rock, dismounted

and, hobbling our ponies, turned them

100 e. 'l'he dogs crept close find whined

swinging himself to sleep, his smooth find shivered. An anxious mother cow

tartsecurely wrapped about the branch. bawled for her calf caught in the press .
./

.

of the herd, --

Letters to a Small Fa�, Boy CbllleU to the bone we sat' nud talked>

,
..
over what should be done. 'Ve could

Dear Hap'Y: It s been-a real pleas- ba,* fpund out way home, but there

u_re;to wl:,te .these lett�rs, and I hope .,'61·e the cattle entrusted to OUI' cure.

�ou ve enjoyed them.. Every small �oy There,was no thought of lea viug, and

, likes .to �et let�ers, .but not many llke soon night came and. with, it bitter colel.

to wr.lte, em. Suppose you wl'lt�.!!Ie a Remt!lnber that I WIlS onlyn Httle hoy
. letter and tel,I...wha t J;QU ar�· dohig on as you are, Harry, and try as I would.

the fa�·m. � m always. glad .. to heal' the tears .came, and I sobbed for my

from big or. httle boys �nd 111 my clubs mother, 'tbe warm fire at home and

. m�·�y hundred boy� write me- qft�n. 'something to eat. It was then. tbat

.. Ibe year fol lowiug the blg: btizzn rd father drew me close and again re

which I told ahout f0l11Hl fa ther gather-

Ing a herd 01' cattle early in the sllripg.
::Down in the valley the <;9untry was

thickly settled and the furmers were

g�a(l' to pay �1 a. head .til .!vli�': .tbeir
. D,tI.�- •. l:Mtle CI1,!'P(i ror 1'1'000 l\fny. lHlf.Jr- Octo-

........,..:.,�-.-;:,,.,"".:"',..;;,.,_;.:... ."..--.;_-.--.__,;�",_.c..-:----'!!!,).!!,�..!::.-J,_. ,bei-:" .·When�Mn-y.· ellme' we IUlll.5()O bend

tbat, "so;n�bodY.bl).cllittle to �.� �() ,kill. ra.���pg the .'�lri�l,s "'lfil\1 lli'liii'il',' to lie

a poor "annnal nud then hang "111m Oil;' b,v.i).ltg,bt home. �!ic11._111ght. I1n(1 penned

a_tree." As he d_r,tW-�"nf!:!!.rer·)le noticedvtn !·t,�e high cOl"paI built of logs and

thu t one of the possum's eY�s:��.ked,>, p()leff. "{olves and coyotes were numer

a little and thPII, to his astonishinent,' ·01.1S and we h:td towa reh closely when

the animal ..suddeuly dropped to the a cow mother left the lI'Cro and tound

ground, yawned, grin1)@{} a nd rcma rked h�I:._ cfll'f j in some sheltered coulee.

that he was a .Iong way from dead. Sometlmes father would guard the cow

"So' I see!" the Iittl'e squirrel said, �mtil tbe new baby could wabble home.

and 'then he asked Mr .. Possum to teU," It 'was my 11th yenr lind I could ride

him something of )l)mself.! 'like anvIudlan, ·.·At �ir'st fll.ther and I

.

"You run into your hole when any- "r�n" tlie _herd, but soon he decided

-body g1lts"llfter you; I play de�d," said thllt w�th anotber boy to hell} I could minded lIle that I was "al�nost II mfln."

tbe posf;!Util. "1. hang by my tail-"
handle It lind �o I was made herd m.as· '1'hen he began telling stories' of the

"Your tail!" cried .. the ground squir- tel' while fiithe'r worked at_home. li'ew Civil 'Val' and the brave mpn of his

r�). "Tell me about that. It baa no boy� of today have �o wonderful a boy- compllny. anI) the meri of our b.lood wbo

fur on it:"
, 'bood. Ne"f:l'. sh{.llt I foq;et tlfuse sum· had fought then and in_other wars.

Mi·. Posslim blinked, rubbed bis nos'e mer days when {ftll'fner an'r! I wandered Soon I had fotgDtten..col{1 nnd hungel'

wrapped his tail a�out 'him and told o�er 1. the hills hlll.lting arl:ow i1e�ds, a nd was marching with tho,"" men in

this st.ory: .

rode fllst on theAral1 of the tleelng JIICk- spirit. As the h6ms sperl on I hecame

"A long t,ime ago, soAt is said, pos· o�· cbee.r.ed (on the dogs' when they amlin, self·relillnt, ul)afraicl, 111l1lle so

sums had fill' on their.. tails just the "Jump�.ct" a ��y�te, Pnrt.ner WItS 14, by a loving father's confidence. In the

same as otber �nimals have ..
Well,one but I bosse_d Inm royally, nnd·l s�s· gray dawn of the morning we ell'Oye

day some possums were' sneaking tbrll pect h.e earned the �10 a month wInch. the cattle_home with not one calf mi�s

a grove of trees neill' a farm bouse was big wages tben. There wefe other ing, and we were proud of that night's

when tbey met a rlit. At once the pos·
herds in ·the co�ntry and' l'eJ?Orts of k

sums begau to make fun <if the rat's' losses came, hut It was OUI' prIde that. w�rO;llY a little boy,r, Harry, "but not

bare tail,. an.d the rat, wbo happened n?,t even a calf had heen lost from �'Bar too small to face the world if it 111USt

to be a wood elf in disguise makin'g A ranch. be faced:' Play the game hard, but'fair,

bis rounds for Dame Nature, remarked Early in October my pa rtner went and if the test shoulrl come I'm sure

that Nature had her own way of do- home and father took up tbe work that dad would· not fail you, for in you

ing things and that it ill became anv again. We rode out o.ne morning when he lives IIgain. May the clays that

possum or other animal· to pOke fuit the ail' was so summer-like t1l1lt not come he filled "Hh happil1Pss.

at-a fellow creahire. even. oUE coats were taken.. But late Your good fri'f>nd.

"'You are J;lo fellow creature--you .that afternoon clouds gathered, a wind John F. Case.'

homely thing!' the possums sne�red, spra�g uPland .almo,�t befo!'e 'you "�lUld

and then tbe rat pretending to' feel say Jack Robmson tlw all' waHllled

badlY ran away' his tormentors fol· with stinging sleet tliat cut like a whip.. I enjoy the cliildren's page, I like

low ng. He rlln' �o the ba-nk of a ('reek' Despite all we and the dogs could do to. read the stories-{he hoys uncI girls

and disappeared among some weeds, tbe herd·stampeded. '�ound and 'r01�l1d ,write. Kathryn Gore.

calling hac), to tbe possums, to follow we� drove them, yelllllg, dogs barlnng Sewllrc1, Kan.

if the� dllre. Well, they followed, but

they wi�hed they I had not.· for as they
d�she.R thr11 the Iweeels it seemed that

a million wasps and llornets set upon

them. With terrible'd'ies of pain. the

pOSSllms 1'31\ to ttl'e Wll tel' of the -creek

a nd jumped itJ,"plasterirg mud all over

thei; hodles t� cure the §;tings!,. Mr.

Grdunrl Sqnirrel, you may believe mo

when I tell you that from tha t time

possums never have had any fur on

their tails, hut they have tails like

rats, only longer and bigger, of clm-rse.

The wpedt=; that tbey ran thru were

nettles alJd tbere were un wasps or

hornets' at all. The nettles were th�
first e'l"e1' known and tbey were made

into npttles from other weeds "by tbe

(lisgnlsed elf when he went thru them.

The �ti !lgs tha t the possums received

caused all the hail' to drop off their

tails; and altno.they.-went about the

t'ountry. C'rying hitterly for Dame Na·

tur.e to a icl them, nothing was ever

(lone."
.

"Anel Y0U n""el' Ji13ke fnll Of anybod�'

no\\', T glle·��," musP(1 the ground

squineJ.
.

.

""'e do 1101'," was the ans\\;,_el'. "Then

ne"essa 1'3' to kepp_fl'om ;>aying somp

thing that might hettpr remllin unsnid.

possums 'play dead' ju�t n,,4 they play

dead for 'othel' reasons sometimes."

Mr. GrOljnd Squirrel looke\) at hi�

OW11 tail and at once realized thllt he

had not rtJuCI\ of one: so, a little wor

ried that he niight run into some net

tles in the WOOdS', he hUl'l'ird home, re

soll'ed /never to go near a creel" but to

stay in the fielfls. ",here he Imew eyel'�'

plant :1n(1 wped that greli··. I

:1111'. Pos!'llm !'hinned a tree, sighed.
I \\:alked out on a limb and wae SOOIl
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'-How Mr. Possum Got His .Smooth Tail
\

.

MY FR.·\'NK A. SECORD

ONE
DAY when a pp.ssum was

hanging to a tree limb there

came along a Jronnd' squirrel
who never before had been in the

woods 'and 'never had seen a· possum.

Mr. Possum appeared -to be dead vaud

the ground squlrrel muttered a loud

�.

Savt'lWt)liiy.;:y !
The offers below allow you a hand

some saving from tbe regular rates.

No agents commission allowed : "the
subscriber gets all tbere-Is' by accept

ing, these offers and sending "the order

dh'e'Ct ta'Ka'nsa.s Farmer and Man and

Breeze.' ',. T
••

' .

-

.

"Tlte Old butch Mill"
" .'. '.,

I
t'

�-.. ..., ......

........�.tr...,

..�.- .. -.-

.._ .........._._..
I ...

1921 Calend'ar �ree
We will -give a lovely new cale.ndar

lithographed in nine tints and colors

free with all club orders received be·

fore ]lebruary 15, 1021. -

Kansas F.,and Mail and B. 1 yr .. $1.00
Kansas F. and Mail and B. 3 yrs. 2.0.0

Kansas FI and Mail & B. I yr .. / n�lt':.bf�r
Capl!e.r'sWeeldy, 1 yr.......•. 1 $1.60
Kansas F. and Mail &-B. 1 yr .. �

Club 3

Household, 1 yr. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

AIl10r

Capper's Weekly, 1 yr. . . . . . . .. $1 ;90
. Kansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr ..

!
Club'�

GljlltIewoman, 1 yi �. . . . .. All tor

Household, 1 yr ; l .. ; $1.80
P Am. Fruit Grower, 1 yr .

Kansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr .. �
Club 5

Woman's \Vorld, 1 yr '. ..

All tor

�eople's P�ptdar Mo., 1 YI· '., $1.45

Kansas F. am1 Mail & B. 1 Yr .. �
Club 6

lUcCa-II's, l.yr .••• /.. . . . . . . . . SA111.f7orSGo011 Stories, 1 yr .

Kansas F,'and Mail &.B. l-yr.,�
Club '(

American Woman ,

All for

People's Home JournaL...... $2.10
.
NOTE-If yon shoul�l happen 110t to

find your favorite magazines in these

clubs, make up a specinl club of you,r
own and write us· fol' OU l' sppcial tI'I'iCl'.

\Ve can save �·ou money on any comhi

nation- of Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze and any two or more other

mngazines you want. I
•

---------+----

Kansas Farmer 'and l\1ail and Breeze,

Topel,a,. Kansas. .

Enclosed find $.......... fol' ''''hich

please· send me all th� periodicals

named In Club No , for a term of

one year each and send me a calendar

free.

Name ' " .-,,' .' ..

Postoffice , .. State
·

.

Street i

or R. F. D
,.......

Box No...•...

. I

Letters to, a S,.mall Farm Girl
\

.Io hr. C.llS�Rlfthor. of "Letters to a

Small F'arm) Boy;' Invites girl' and

wornen rea<lel's to write a compu n to n

series of "Letters to n Sm a l l Farm

Glr1." Address the letters, "Deal'

Annie," and wll1ite �xactly as I you

would to' a ta rm g lrl Vf rten d 8 to 12

years old. The ssrtes will contain

eight letters. and you may send from

one to eigb r, Mr. Case will pay $1
- each for (he eight best letters. They

must not con ta irt mor-e than 500 words

ea ch, Address letters to the Young

r[��nS�n:�i'��'ze.J{�r��:I�[F��I�l.er
and

� ----------�

Whell the two hlalll;: (;,9111111118 of this Vl),)':zle nre/filled in,to 1'01'111 the

nU'9les of eigbt animals they sP1'1l two otlWl' HlJimals, l'eatlillg np ailtl

down the columns. If you call fih<l whnt t'hese two allimals are, :semI

)'OUI' answers to the Puzzle E(litor, Kall;<as Fal'mto'l' Hml :\lail and Breeze,

Tope-ka, Kiln. There will' he pllckllgPS of postcanls for the first ;;ix boys

:111rl gil'l;;-who send in cOl'rec't 1111"\\,('1'''.

"

, ,

.',
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',.Do Packers Oontrol Prices? ., the rear-of tho wagou». The SI)1 aying Some of these> crops
.

will be replace(t_hottom between the Sant�Fe' railroad-- . 't solution is· mixed) in the orchard." by .
alfalfa i1{ the ruture, A packing and the Arkansas River. It is all wellBY W; W. ,"ODDS 'Ihe auuuul crop from uno to 1!)2l)-. and storlug house on, the plailtation fenced, .A_ hard surface ro�d, connect- .'Instltute of Amertcan -Meat ,Packer. lla� a veraged 115,000 to 100.000 bushels has a ea,paclty df 40,090 mll't'fe-up boxes ing Nickerson. ,and Hutchinson, runs

,Two sta tements in the "Kansas of apples, the _peals crQ)! _being 210,000 ,and Is"so arranged. that five fr�ight along 0!1� side.'
_ :'I nd Br ze" of No- bushels m uno. In a.(ldltlOn Mr. Yaggy cars Call lie loaded ,sll�ultaneously. ."Farmer al\(�, M�I. a

th .t
ee

1 ers have' "'roivs con�hil..erable quantities of peacbes ,4t"System of privately laid out roads v- With the readjustment which �is goveruber 2{), Imp, ymg a Pf'c {SI'_ h v-e :I;d pears.,·- " ") \ gives quick access to any part of the Ing: on in I,lgricultUl'e, more attentioneontrol ��;�.r ati�:etl���k p I�. , a '

Small grain crops, some corn and place.' .There is no publi1roa!i ?ll the w�n !Je given to the problems ,of soil
.come t"oJ 1 I ' "'aI' Note's" the ('(msiderabl� foraee also are produced, plautatlon, The Yaggy land IS III the 'fertilIty.In ay iaw cer s ... un �. 'J

•

, , •

statement is made that "packers will
not permit hogs to remain above $12
10H"g if COl'll is selling freely' on the,
farm for less than 60 cents." , Then,'
in "The Livestock Market" by Samuel
Sosland it Is stated that "packers wlll
lower l{og prices to conferm with the
corn market." _,

.

It is true' that the price of. hogs has
declined recently, but the reason for Tt
was not because the packers willed it.
There are several reasons .)"by hogs
declined, among \'yhich may be men

tioned. in add ltion to the severe de
clines 'in fresh pork and pork products,
the general price situation, wltb .the
trend toward lower levels, crop c?ndi
tions, and the ri'pproach of the winter

packing season.
For packers to force livestOck prices.

up or l\Pwn would be impossible. for
the.simp� reason that energetic rivl!lry
exists between buyers of Iivestock, note "

only packers, but dealers, order buyers
and, shlppefs. In the Chicago yards
a lone, there are as many as .·150 pur
chasers of anhnals in addition to the
la rge packing houses.
The packers, in fact, have no COll"

trol over Ilvestock prices. Livestock
prices fluctuate undec sllpply and de
mand conditions 6f open, competitive
markets, and in harmony with meat
and by-product prices. The packers
cannot continue to pay more for live
stock 'than the net proceeds orrvthe
product warrant.
Furthermore" if packers possessed

the 'power arbitrarily to raise or lower'
Iivestock prlces, it would seem that
they would be able to make more than
the two. cents on each -dolla r- of sales
or the fraction of a cent per pound of
meat, which their published statements
show to be their approximate rate of
profit. .;_

----��--------

A Real Fbrest:"of Apple treeS

..

Jallll�y. 15, 1921. •

(Continued from Page 3.)-
all acre. The manure, Mr. Yaggy said.
put nitrogen in the soil and added
humus which was badly needed. He
n 1::;0 grows cowpeas to improve his soil
11 nd 'to serve as a COVeJ' crop and for
pustn.. He bas fonnd thi� crop valu
a ble in keeping up the fertility ''tlf"llis
orcha I'd amI increasing the supply,. of
l1itrogen. . ,

'l'ITe (TOP of .c·o"'peas in the orchn-rd.
i,,; se.ldol11 plowed under. Mr. Yagg�'
1l1'('l'ers to huYe it remaIn 011 the gronnr1
1'0 ('u.t(·b anel bold snow. He buyS"cat-
1·1e. a nel runs them in the oldN orcha I'll
to 1>l1stnre d01\'n the cowpens.
In the spring Mr. Yaggy db.k;; or

l)lo1\'s the ground and, often uses the
disk fl sec-ond tinle. He has had good
]'('�IIIt;; wit'h a\ vilH'yard l}low in getting
I he ground in good cOlleli tiOll. 1"01' ('111-
linltion t'be Aeme harrow has beell
1lI0;;t sa tisfactory. This has kn[yes,
"et 011 a slallt, which tUl'n the soil o\,er
a little. 'l'be orchard is halTo\Y�d on
:III 11 n'rage of on('e e\;ery 10 da�'s 1'1'0111
April 10 or 15 to Alignst 1. The har
rows ya ry in size from 61h to 17 feet.
Cultiyation stops August 1 so the

lin ti I'e grasses. ca 11 grow and fon'll a

('oYerage which prevent·s a toc;> rapid
Hapora tiou of moistll1'e. "

Careful System 'of Pruning
In caring for his' trees i.\-1r. Yuggy

fonolYs a system (:If pl'lfhing designed
to get an even distributiou of fruit and
Joliage a 11 over the tree. The aim is
t·o shortell the tree in by cutting off
Ihe em1s of� limbs and ])Y' piecemeal
t hillBing he seeks to get a uniform di�
tribntion neareJ;'the main tl'linl,c of the
ITee. Mr. l"aggy bpliHes in' vigorous
winler prulling.
'l'he ;Yaggy orchurll is sprayed froll!

£0111' to six tim!'" pvel'Y season.
_
The

trees are sprayed before blossoming
and the \trf'atment is continued at in
tervals until late in Augnst. .Arsena te
of lead is used for all eating insects
ll)Jd Black

...
Leaf F()I·ty, an essence or'

tobacco, for sucking insects. Bordoonx
mixture and a lime-sulfur solution ulso
are used. .

.

I

:�ight tank wagons, evory one ef]uippe(l
With a gasoline engine to provide power
t<: the sprayer, are in ,use. 'l'hese en,
glUes a re moun ted in Silla II houses 011

\

;
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N.:EW·-,IDEAand
NISCO- 'SPREADERS

'-."', '
... ..

.

\... r .
-

-

I -l
fi'\ P':teDted ·Steel Di.tributor. No two fbladee hi�anur., at _ vOUwill never be'reatly satisfie&lwith�ure'-.'\:!) the eame time. Gives perfect dletribu.tion. - I

spreading,results--Y9u wilfn�ver get fuilest

/® Four point direct.from·ule feed. �o jarring'motion or ,_ 'value from ma'riure and highest ptoductionstrained p.._arts. No calJll or eccentric running when driving -� from .... soil--until yop \jIse :these two machines.to field. ',' _ •
.

'3' Sprocke' chain conveyor running over solid bottom.... In the end, you D1ill get �ither a New t_dea or.�. Improved ccnatruction, S..es much fertility. Nisco Spreader, as.more than one hundred thous-
� Lever at .eat regulatee loads per acre. S�reads 'thinly or and other practical farmers have done. \
cr/ heavily as you wi.h.

An6ther make, priced lower, may tempt you!� ,

@ Direct chain drive means greater eimplicityl a..nd durabil--,

ity. No gears to break or freeee.
_

,ONCE! Not, howe�er, if you decide to obta,�the full facts before you'buy; Just fifteen min-

.@ Self.aligning i}.aringa on all cylinder and distributor shafts. utes spent {going .)Ver .one of these extr� strong,--No expensive replacements,
'

. -

carefully built spreaders, will bring. conviction.R\ No ne9c weight on hor�ea and no straining of bed. Built
If you wa.nt "the b

.. e_s.t," insist on a New Idea or\!.I like a strong farm wagon with solid axle.
Nisco -_ the original low-down, wide-spreading

. 'Ii' ,Working parla protected with removabie shields..Keeps spreader.' Built to _spread manure- better, more\,gI> manure ano,straw from.catching. Easy to oil. scientifically, to last longer and haul' easier; to·
give you the utmost in spt:eader satisfaction that

your m9ney cal:l, buy..:- /

There's a dealer near you.
his name.,

'The-coupon
�

will bring you

"NEW IDEA" and "NISCO"-two trade-marks \.
repre!ientingspreaders that are identical in quality, Straw Spreadinj Attach-ment Gives D�ble Usein principal, in design and' in mechanism, ,except "

for some minor differences in running gear which A big capacity straw spreading attachment gives yoti d.ouble·adapt them to varying field conditions in different use and double spreading profits from one machine. Shredsparts of the country. f
.' --the straw fine' and spreads it evenly, 8 to 10 feet wide. One

-I. '�fl]�D
. man drives and operates it.- Quickly attached or taken down.'.

'. Simple,.light and-eompact, it occupies little space when not in

tii'W45 Dr CJiUk¥t.t'I- use. "Your dealer vyill show you, or use the c�upon.. _

Our Golc(.S:al Guarantee ab601utely protect.you allainlt breainJe or d.f�ct,.�
.

. The New Idea Spreader Company I
"Spreader Sppt:ialiat�" ,.... COLDWATER,OHIQ".' Branch•• at .

Harri.bura. Pa. Indianapoli•• Ind. _ Chica.o. Ill.
Omalia, Neb. Peoria, III. S,.racuae, N. Y.
K.... City. Me): Jack.oD, Mich. Wat.rloo.I""Ia

- Thi. {little book I.
ver,. mUCh. worth
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Mother Had an Unique Way
.

\'

.

-

"
'

<'

of Helping Clara Decide

IT
WAS a lazy, hazy afternoon in eral weeks. Ever stnce-tner saw that the stalrs and into her mother's room. of the ,program with the result that

October. The weods . wore the play at Chautauqua, iIi ract; She was "0, mother, they are tickled to pieces that was one of the most enjoyable

brilliant colors of a sunset, and in her last year of high school and her and-we .are going to call up some more parts, of the- entertainment. It was

'the fields and pastures were a mother thought possibly her study of the, girls and several of tlie boys given the uight before Thanksgiving,

. dull gold. A light breeze stirred the made her so quiet and dreamy.
.

and meet somewhere to talll: it over, and lth� crowd that packed into the

� dried grasses, from wfiich insects ..:i "Mother,!' said Clara sud�enly, with May I have them here; moWer':'; "'�': :' ..uUUl Douse was large enough to fully

chirped their dirge to the dying year. tlie scared look -which young people said. satisfy 'the financial oommittee. who

Dust clouds betokened the passing of wear when they know. tb,ey are goipg "Why, I think, so," answered Mrs. had been somewhat worried at the ex

cars -ulong the road and the, sky was, to . .Qe denied 'a request, "mother, I want ·Jackson. '''How WOUld, Friday evening penses-fhat had been incurred.

the deep blue that only an October..Q{lY to go on the stage." cl�? YOll ,mu�n't let this interfere Every,thing, went oU· in the usual

can' bring, It was just the kind of Mrs. Jackson sank into a chair. WIth -your studies, you know." manner of such plays. One or two for-

day _when' most people find it impos- ."You want to 'what?" she .gasped.
--

.

-os. no," said',�lara, "we w�n't- let, got their lines and some tried to speak

sible to stay In-doors, yet Mrs. Jack,- "I want to go on the stage," replied It do that, bu� ] nday .wou�d be be�t, �)Ut Gf their turn,. but on the whole

son awoke drowsily from her Sunday: Clara, "1-1 believe I would make a � guess. I think we wIl� plan on gIV-, It was ,a very creditable performance.

afternoon nap at the. sound-of a young great actress.".
. lng, th� :play about Tha�ksglving. D� Claea took J16r pa-rt well lll�(vProbably

-voice which she knew belonged .. to her ,

'

,
" - ,you think we could �et ready by then?

.
the only miserable person in the .hal l

daughter- Clara. wnat was Clara do-: Mrs. Jackson Suggests a CI�b ,"I _should thi�k :so," u,nswered her "Was Raymond ":alker. Horace Jobn-

ing inside' on a d� like this, she won- Mrs. Jackson sat- silent, ,starmg at motber. "�e WIll send for some plays SOil played' opposite her and poor Ray-

dered And to whom was she talking? her daughter in much he same be- and tt;y to pick one that bas plenty of mond was in the throes of jea lousy.

\ ",' . four f ul' lans and wilderment that a hen stares at the laugtiS in it. "Now, run along. I be- 'When it was all over, a banquet was

f ;h am ,_n�aJep�stYyon 1iavePled '.' the ducks sbe has hatched when they get lieve you said you were having a held where everyone talked and

I'
0 e \\I.C e

. a in hau htily "I near a body of water, But she was a caller thi� evening." laughed over the play. The amateur

� �oung tvOl�el
was se�erg to d:rken' my wise mother and a quick-witted one. .

Clara blushed and went into. her actors removed: their make-ups and-

o �o .

WIS I. Y,�u She' knew better than, to laugh at own room. This was tbe first year modestly accepted the congratulations

dOOIwa_y-ag�lU.
h I Clara, and oppose her even thinking of shoe bad been allowed to have callers of their friends and the crltlclsms of

Mrs.
_

Jackson was now t oro y "such 'a' thing. So she merely said; and she was still a little embarrassed their near relatives.

alarn;ted an� puzzled. She �h�'u�t her "Well, dear, you are not tliru school "at the mention of it.
'

.- •

feet in a pall' of b,�droom sltppeus and yet. None of the really great actresses That evening Mrs. JacksoJl. heard
Actmg IS Not All Play

went, down the stall'S hastily. At the
are '. without an -e-ducatitm. And it her discussing the plan .for the club Clara drove home with her parents,

foot she paused, for. Clara wa� alone, would, take years' for yoli to train to with young Raymond 'Walker,who 'was and she was completely worn out from

in the living room arid-was eyeIng her be a successful one, as you have lived' the caller. He -seemed
,
as taken with the work and excitement. It was very

mother in a confused manner. so far away from anything assoclated the idea as the others. and Mrs, Jack- .cold, and after she. had undl:esflNl, her

"I thought yo� rode o��r to the with the stage. Why >don't you and son wondered why tpe ,plan had not lIlother came to tuck her III as. "he

south pasture With daddy, she fiB· the other gtrla get up a dramatic club been put into the bands of tbe young us�d to do when Clara was a lIt�le

teredo here? .It would be good training .ror people long ago. There were few good child, Clara ope�ed her eyes drowsfly

"I was asleep," answered her mother, all of you and thenIf you do-find that shows which came to, their little com, and said, ':Wasn't it lots of fun,

looking arounda, "but your talking w?ke you =have sufficient _ talent and are munity and this would provide the ex- mother?" But I am so tired I feel as

me up. To whom were', you talklng willing, to work hardxenough, we can cltement and entertainment that air if I could sleep a week."

and where is be, or she?'; .
talk over the matter of you taking up young people crave'. "Yes, I think everyone+enjoyed it,"

Clara's -face grew even more .cnm- the profession later.. In the meantime Between ttils time and Thanksgiving, answered 1\:Irs. Jacksotr<as she patted

son. " you 'could be getting a great deal of Clara was seldom idle. She had been the clothes arouiid' the slender- rorm.

"I was-just-tal�ing to myself," fun and' practice' out of your little unanimously elected presideq,t of tbe "But jnst think, professional actresses

she said. "Just playing, Y\lu know. I club. Possibly some of the older peo- club and was to play tbe leading role. go thru that every 1!�ght and usually,

didn't know anyone was here."
. ,pIe could help, too." The play was a simple one, fulr'of several matinees a week."

Mrs. Jackson's face. cleared and she Clara's face lighted up. She ran' to humor,' touched with pathos, and easily "Well, the' club is.igoing to give one

laughed'. Clara was Just 17 and sub- her mother and gave her an enthusi-, handled even by amateurs. Mrs. a month, and that's enough for me,"

ject, her mother knew, to all of the astlc hug. "You do think _of ,the dar· Jackson bad shown them how ullwise ans'v.ered Clara.' "If I want to do

vagaries of that woncle�'ful, and often lingest '"tbings," she said. "I'm going it would be to at�empt a difficult play, somE' real hard work,"1'll pitch hay

trying, age" "';' ", '. ' right, now to call up Helen and Mil· and they soon learned that it was well for' pa·pa. l'm sure that would be

"'Vell, I am sorry I distm;bed lou. dred. I know they'll be enthusiastic she had. Several of the olde-r people easier than going on the stage.'''''

But I could not imagine to whom you about it." In the community took active parts She heaved a happy sigh and closl'd

were talking in that manner. It must Mrs. Jackson went' on upstairs to where they were known 'to be suited her eyes. aud Mrs. Jackson slipped to

be rather. a queer game," and she dress and heard Clara below, at the to the part. Mrs. Holland, a music her own room. She was tired too, but

looked searchingly at her daughter. telephone laughing and talking in an teacher who lived south of the .rack- her-mother heart sang a happy Httle.

Clara had been acting peculiar for aev- excited manner. Soon she bounded up son's, t9Qk charge of the musical part song. _Mrs. Velma West Sykes .

.Where ::foinmie LostHis Lisp
'By Mrs. G. Day Slnith

pretty little l\larcella Win�tead. 1'0111-

mie had 'nOE forll;ott!i)n tha t lVlar<:ella
-

had' made a wry face at him the other

a platinum urace had been stretched day and hall refused to accept his prof-,
around trle malformed olles to train fered uit of call(ly.

them, 'into place. Everything about "Gness I dun't talk t1lrl1 me teeth,

him "'liS entirely too interesting, anyway," ;:.he ullswered, and as her

Peter Rabbits' on' the cover of the stand turn came next sbe -took her place in

�f'('m('f! 1'0 chase each other a round' the dental chair.

aud the bluebirds' on the curtaiu� HWhlt-L have we here?" began the
,

looked exactly as dentist. "Two baby molars rotted

.,.",.,,.....,,====.,,...,,.,.....-,-----==.,- if thev were flv- :llYay, and no permanent teetb to take

jug, up and do\v11 then' places, and behind them 6,year
for hi!'; amuse. molars coming in:"

ment. Altho ordinarily a careful little girl,
./" It was all too Marcella admitted' that she :;omelimcs

soon tbu-t-<tire den· forgot to urus¥ her teeth.

tis 1: announced "Notice these," comlllen ted the den

"There you a re;- tist as he p6intecl out the G,:yeul' molars

my u 0 y. Com e to Mrs. 'Winstead. "They are larger

back with motllel' than the �by molars and jnst IJehinu

in a week find them. These a re the first of the sec

we'll' stl'ctcb the ond set."
hrace a little." "Wby I thought they were IJ1I1JY,

teeth because she Ilidn't shed any

where they came in."
'

"Just the mIstake so many mothers

make," said the dentist, "and permit
these teeth to be lost by', decay. 1\1ar

cella has lost the baby molars in front

of them and the G,year molars fire

pushing forward in their place. This

will mean crowding of the teeth dUQ
to come in there. We'll have to pur'
a tempora·ry snpport in there to keep
the back molars' in place." I '

The detects in the mouths of th1!se

children were cOl'l'6cted easily becaufle

the dentist was, consulted In time.

WHATH
l'HOO doug;lma thoo

to me? Will you hurt me?"
Tommie's red hail' bristled

and the freckles seemed to suits CllU be obtained until t11e allelloids

stand out threateningly on his face as are removed. You should tal,e Tommie

he climbed into the dental chair. Hp to a, throat specia.list at once, You

seowled and his unfortunate lisp und notice tbe ftdenpids !Ire cbanging the

the way he talked thr11 hfs nose made "hape of the roof of the mouth. lIinking

him still less attractive. it bigh anel narrow."

But Dr. McCrum smiled encollrag- "We'll certainly ;;!O too n spet:iulist

ingly,- for'little boys just as unattrac· this week," as',
tive as 'l'ommie had come to -him be, sen ted i'Ilrii, Smith,

fore and had left llim hrigilt and cheer- "I can spe how

ful. the teeth cannot

".Just you wait, Tommie," he said, have room whell

"I'm not going to hurt :Y0ll at al·1. In the roof of tlH�

six 01' eight months you'll have reg' mouth·is narI'Qw."

ular teeth and talk as well as any "A is. these t\vo

boy." teeth are Ollt of

Then turning to 'rIfrs. Smith. place," said tbe

Tommie's motber, he aslwd, "How old doctor. "those on

did you say Tommie is? Seven. Well. each side mu"t be

that's good. I like to begin work with made to give them
children of tbat age. It makes results room. Otherwise

more certain." the upper teeth

Taking a small mirror, -Dr. McCrum will extend too

showed the reflection of Tommie's up- far out and Tom,

I)er teeth to Mrs. Smith, p6inting out mie will Dot be

that two were coming in irregularly able to force the

on the sides and the t the front teeth air against his

were projectillg. teeth, so he will

"I suppose those irregular ones will always lisp."
have to come out?" Mrs. Smith asked. "Soon the little

"No; indeed," returned the dentist.' patient, bad for

"Those are a pa,rt of Tommie's'regular gotten that Dr.

set and he wallts to keep everyone of McCrum was be

thein. lAdeLloids aI'e causing tbe. tl'OU- ginning work on

ble. We'll correct the teeth with' a his teeth. He

bracl', but .0[- course no permanent re- sCllrC-ely knew that

Before leaving,
Tommie and

_mother visited the
playroom of the
offices. But who
was this sitting at
the tin y table,
'looking at pictll1'e
books?
"T h ,0, thoo've

goth to tum up
ilere, tboo!" Tom
mie lisped; as he

pointed his finger
t11 un tin g 1 Y at

.

.uareel:la Wall Tit�re.·!("oo.

,,,



baby needs attentton at night, the light
from a flashlight would be much less

BY MRS. FLORENCE. M. ERTEL disturbing to the infant than Hre harsh, -

"Give mother a breakfast vacation!" bUght glare of an electriC light.

read these words )lome place re- .

More' especially, howeves, can flash

said to myself a bit .sar- lights prove then usefulness in .homes

castically, "That's wh�re. kerosene lamps are used.. <?nce
all right for city _tried III such a home, they \v�ntd �e
women but it won't come a part of tbat-bousehold s oqlup-

-.:- -,York �n the farm. ment. Lamps . are treacherous thing�
.

MY f 0 I k s never to be carrted abolft; especlatly by chil- -cc

could get -a Ion g dren. A very young. child
.

CIfIl light
without me in the his way -to bed with a flashllght, and

morning." , generally, he .will delight 'in doing so.

The' following The men foUCI'I will appreciate' a

Saturday I awoke flashlight when bringing up apples or

with' a had head- carrying in kindling for the morning
ache and thinking fire, if the lantern bas been blown out

of the "arttcle about th� breakfast va- or is in use at the barn. But, perhaps,
cation, I decided not to get up until!' most of al] wil� mother appreciate one

later in the moming. "Now," I thought, ?n a stand �eslde her be�, for If she

"we'll' see how n breakfast vacation IS aroused lly a - small VOICe, she can

for _mother works in this household." �ave an ef��clent light quickly-;-a try

I bad visions of son and daughter mg procedure when a chimney m�st be
s�ing balf the morning and of fa.t�el� removet;l, wIck. -turned up �nd Iighted

burning eggs and bacon and boiling and ehtmuey replaced, as IS the ease

coffee until there "was no more bitter- with a lamp.
ness in the beans In the attempt to get
his-own breakfast. The poor chickens

and the cats and dog would go hungry,
I felt sure.
When I told my good husband .ot

my decision to remain .In bed until my
neadacbe was better, he assured me

that all would be well. As he went

down the hall, he knocked. on the door

of son's room, telling him in a firm

voice that be must get up right away.
I heard the boy-jump out of bed, and
within ·5 minutes, he was on his way

downsta lrs. .

How different from his usual mall

ner of rising! On: other mornings, I

began to awaken him at {i :30.. �Ie
would answer the ,first call with a

grunt. The second, "Rll.lp�, it's time

tp get up," 5 minutes later- would

bring the word "yes" in a drowsy
voice: To the. third call, he nsuaus

rl$Ponded in an impatient yoke, "YfiS:
I'm getting up." Fifteen minutes later

be would come 'down the stairs. drug

gtng his feet, y'awning and rubbing his

eyes.
Likewise, daughter arose promptly

II t her father's command to get up. I

She never responded to my first ca ii,
either. Why is it that father's com

mands 'are deemed
-

more urgent than

mother's?
.

Well, about .tbe breakfast. I heard
husband tell son to build the ·fire and
feed tbe chiekens, and daughter., to

prepare the meal. ,Then he we�t out
to do the cbores. Fifteen minutes

la ter, tempting 0(�0l'S <of coffee and

frying bacon greeted ·me. Wnen hus

band brought up themilk, I heard son

call the dog and cats to be ,fed. At
last quiet 'settled over the fnrm house

a nd �'a I'd, and -I knew tlfat the family.
was eating breakfast. So for so good.
After breakfast was over, I expected

to heal' music floating llP the stairs
from the . living room, as daughter al

ways practiced fOl' an hour. after
hl'f'n Ida st. But instead of the piano.
T heard dishes rattle . .This was indeed
1ll11"ic to' my ra I'S. In about 30 min

liteR, dOllghter came up the stui!''', and
pnterefl lilY room with a tempting tray soapsuds alHl while still wet, rub a,
or food. At the s_ight and odor of it, handful of l:ol'umeal over them. work
my headache di�appeal'ed n;; if hY. ing well until th�y are dry. Then rnu
1l1ngic. I "bl'eaklastf'd in hrd," nnd them with l:old cream.
110 nw'111 rver tastrd better. Bands will not l:hap easily if the�'
An hour later I got up, a.nd ,yas sur- are "ie11 dried every time they are

pl'isrd to filld .the dishes washed, Ilnd w_,flshed, then held'llear a fire until
llanghter hnmming -gayly as she no dampness remuins on them.-Mrs.
1l10ppecl the kitchen floor. I decided H. T. )
t hell a nd there tho t there was some

lo�ic to "Give motlw.l' a breakfast va

('11 tion," a fter all. I had f'n.io�'ed the
I'rst, !I11(T-da-uglltel' had enjoy�d having
the responsibility of getting b!·p.akfast
and "ridding up" without:Ythe int('r
ff'I'f'IlCe of motlle1.·.
Mothers, f1on't taboo the idea of an

o('('asiollal "hreflkfast vacation" fpi'
yourself until you've tried it. .I'm go
ing to have on!,! every once in a. while.

Is hash a joke at your house? It is
at' our hOHse-wheu it's jm,t "ha�h."
But wben I' give it flnother llJ!,me, it's
a tasty dish. It's easier to disgnise
dry bash than the gravy _kind. The
other eyening I treated .my family to

"dainty meat fingers," and they didn't
1mow that it was just hash.
I put thru the grinder all the scraps

of cold meat and chlcken .eu hand and
seasoned the mixtm't! well, mixing it
with enough melted. butter to make it

a shape well, and formed it into rolls
about the size of a finger. . Then I

off to rolled out the dough w.bicli was left
from the morning's pie baking, pressing
it thin, amI cut it into strips. These
I folded' about the meat rolls, taking
care to keep the sbape regular. I
baked them in a quick even until they
were a delicate brown trnd served them
bot; My family didn't know it was all
made up�of scraps, S() tbey didn't_call
it hasb. Mrs. Kathleen Armour.

January 15, 1921. •

Mother's Br�a.kfast Vacation

F�ashlight. Advantages
BY MARGARET A. BARTLETT

1__

Whrn baby wakes at night, use

flashlight. _-

When the childi'en scamper
hed, use Il flashlight.
"Thell'-You have to'_ m.ake a trip to

the cellar or wood shed at night, use a

flashlight.
Many farms have electricity, yet

many more hav.e not. Of course, where
light can b� flashed on instantaneously,
flashlights would, _for the most part,
be unnecessary. Yet even then, when

f"{< ••

·KANSAS FARMER-

Do Your Ha.nds Chap?
The hands sometimes become

chopped duriug; �.O'ld weather when do
ing outside work. Often. they will

crack...altUppear .dirty and rough. To
remedy j!lis, "wasl; the hands in warm

...

Xeepirig Off the .Shelf

"How am -I, _ with my -babies
and my housework, goiug to find
time to read and keep ·up with'
my children ?'� This is a ques
tion ht!ard frequently in the
homes of busy housewives.
The woman of whom I Wi'ite

had 10 children and she was de
termined that her big responsi
bilities should not keep ber from
progressing with her family: On
wash day she would bold a paper
or magazine in one hand and
turn the wheel of the washer
with the other hand. •

l.'here were times when fret
fulness of the baby or time spent.
with a caller upset the schedule
of . her work and with nerves

strained to the breaking point
'she would be at a loss to know
which way to turn. 'What do
you suppose she would do? . She
would select a book or paper and
read for 15 or 20 minutes.
"The idea of sitting _down to

read with your bouse upset!" is
the verdict of the woman who
has no children. But 'why should
one cont inue the strain until. a
case of nerves results?

".

'I'his mother is proud of her
children, for there are successful
teachers, mechanics and profes
sional 'meli among them. And
the children are proud of their
motber, Ioo,

-

for she did not go
on the "helf-she l,ept up with
tbem.-Mrs. C. M. Madden.

,

When Hash is Not a Joke

-

J
y... ,

Look through yourcopy of the SaleBook-Now.
You wlll flDd 3140 Bargaina at Dew J921-Pr.lcee.
U 70D 'have Dot received your COPY write us aDd
We "ill l18ad you another. Sale closesMarch 16.

-ltIIdwinterSAl£-1_. Clear.nee .' '"

New 1921 Prlee.

ACARDEN 4Ox50 feet in �e, �by
workinc every nionth in the &yow

;�� _no ni_ all the vegetables a

family of live u.o eat and enough fClr
winter UM. _ five dolla ...• worth of P£Jt.
FEGRO _de and thie ground will eave
$50 t.o SI.OO a ·year. Thia ia juat one of
th.. � the Perfegro Year Book will
help:you. Somethinc more 'thUl tile
wual da�og of field, lIowt;r and vege

table eeea�

. Tbe Roc:Iqo Ma.daiD Seed Co.,
.

1331 CIuIm....s- O'....r. C.&or".!'o
s...I 'i- caIaI.. to

Na� _' __

titF_••••;;.-- Stat.._ ..._ R. F. ·0.•_.,

-

EVERGREENS�:;:;��J
Flae for windbreaks. hedge. aDd lawn plant

• All bard • V�roU8 andwell rooted. We�p everyw�ere. Write for free Evervreeu
boOk. Beautiful EveQlreeD Trees at m0der
ate prices. D. tw -OJ c..•••• 228. -"IIL

If you.are not now. a rel:ular reader
of Kansas Farmer and' Mail- and

. -

Breeze, now is the time to send in Y0ll,r

subscription order.. It will eome 52

times for a dQllar: 3 years for $2.00.

Pre6identi'atlnaugurai Offer-

TheTopekaDaiiyCapital
Daily and Sunday-7 la.uea a 'Week

From NOW Until-·

�.une 1, 1921
New Sub.criptipn. Only

$275
The National Congress is 1I0W in session at 'Vashington.·· Kansas

Legislators are at work in Topeka. President-Elect Warren G. Bar-
.

ding and Republican Congress will assume the duties of guarding tbe
destinies of the United States-of America in March. No matter what your
politics a1'8-'-you sbQ._uld read and t�re is no paper that will keep you
so· well informed as ltbe ·Topeka· Daily and Sunday Capital, the official
state paper of Kansas -I

- - - - _.;;; - - - - - - - - ...
_ THE DAILY _CAI'I'l'AL. Topeka. KIOIl....

. I Enclosed flnd $2.75 tor which send me THE TO- I
Mail Your Check 1

PEKA DAILY AND SUNDAY CAPITAL UNTIL
I.JUNE 1. 1921..

-

Do Ii: Now--U•. I I
I
N..me )

LAddreu ••....•.......••. :: ._._....•••••••• , ••••••••••••.J------_.__....-,_---- --'\_ Thia Coupon ....
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iia th and not as' a - perf'unle as it is be ubout 00 per cent stn-lnkage. P01:U'

r) ,l:nrm' llome �!�"9S ( commonly used. the liquid III which the uieut
: \\·as.

( It. l��YV J -'-- cooked into the' 'filled caus, ami atljn;t
.liiiIiiIliiiIiiIiiii........if!lif)iIEil!t!iiilliilllil��i!iiaiiiiiiii_iiiiii_lilII!: Bulletin on Canning. the sterilized. rubbers and lids: Do uot

r
.. �

, Please1tell me where I can obtain informa- tighteu the Jids. A good rule to folluw

BY MRS. DORA iii: THOMPSON tion concerning the cold pack method ot is to screw them down then back as
.

"

'I cannIng beef an<!._ pork.-Mrs. M�')( -,
"PIt" th dvl

fur as yon can with your little fingel'
u 1 up your raps \Y!1S El a vice You can obtain the information you

.

I' bl f
and thumb.

sent young trappers by a rena e ur desire by writing to the United States

He d
.

t f
It is well to have the jars hot wheu

buyer. state ztnut owing 0 a -ar Department of Agl'iculture, Washing-
..... k' t 'k 1 t

' you "pfit them in the cooker. "All ounce

;;urment ma cers s 1'1 re, as season s ton, D, C" fof' FaI'Illers' Bulletin No.
,

e:
, II' II I tl 11 d /: of prevention is worth a pound �ot

L'IlrS were practica ;y a n ie an s 839, cure," always. After "our cooker' is
•
of the buyers. As a 'substitute for the -_

J

I f I k d 1 "filled with jars, ',fit the lid �properly,
more exciting' trapp ng O'"S cunx an Klemp Kitehen Ca,bm'ets

.

t' b
... place the locking bolts in POSitiOIl' and

'possum, the boys rhave se anum er
I should lIke to know where th.e Klemp d h h I.

of box traps for rabbits, They were 1<ltchen cabinet;; are made.-Mrs. C, H/
screw own t e ··t umu nuts in rota.

helped i� making their flgure-f'ours Q8. The Klemp cabinets a re made by the'
tlon. Open th!; petcoek

-

to allow the

an
. ofd-thner

.
who has whittled hun- H. 'V Klemp Furniture Co. Leaven.

cold �il' to escape, and as soon 'as

dreds of twigs for triggers in/his boy- worth: Ka'n,
' . steam begins to pass thru it fasten it

hood. I "

_,
__ ,

right. _
'_.,

-

It was he, to'o, who convinced the To Malle Javelle Water
' Steam �preSSUl'e .beg ins when the

boys' that they needed floor,s for tuetr , water reaches the boiling point <Ptnt

boxes( 9n tpe whole, this sort of trap- r;fn��:�lnb�e�t����)th��,;fa���e g'i\�e';,,�·o��� -jars-will need to pl'OCeSS GO llNnutes

ping- suits us better than the other, dll'ectlollB tor muk lng It ?-Housel,eepel'. under 1G pounds of, pressure, and quurt

�bere is generally a time when Ihe Javelle water is made bY- dissolving jars 80 nuuutes 'at the same pressure.

meat supply is Hmited to clilckens and 4 ounces of bicarbona te of soda in\ % ,...(�e amount of pressure .Is registered

��������������2�O-�S�2�LJ
that purchased in the market," RI.'bbits pint of boiling water, and adding 1 Otl a dial that stauds-on the' lid,) The

= a t sl�h times a're' welcome addttlons. ounce of chloride of Hme. Stir until safety, valve can be set at the required

Cleaner Milk, Les. Work I Those that are secured in a trap are fill the' lime is dissolved" then cover pl'essme. aurl thus eliminate the ,dan.

·pre.felTed to those filled with shot from and let the liquid settle. Strain thru gel' of Its becoming too great, "Pres.

\ gfr .�� I�?;�;:r, na����.:ng.e�'�I�� u��·�.)?'j�'��' .�,':t�� the- hunter's gun, ."
- -

\ cheeseclorh into another bottle and sure should be kept unlform for the

caked wauure or other ruu, cuntamtnates the rullk. If we have an over supply we can keep tightly. corked and In a dark best results.
_

.-I1rted· by ulllryw('u everrwhere. Iruuoastble to produce

�milk wlth low bacteria count without It. Tuke. only it, Elxperi'ence has taught U8 that. a place,
.. 'fhen the meat has processed f'or the

�u��\rn�lill���: \����. t1lec.,���w��r;��· ;nJ(�I�\�;:rs� can of well browned rabbit is often u, . desired time, set the cooker 'off the

Only $14 at your dealer's, or send $2 and PlY balance great aid in the hureied p.I:eparatioll,
. Cleaning Wooden Fllrliiture stove and allow the pressure to go

OD arrlfal.
"*

,IT h f d t d i bl
CmCAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY of a meal. ve ave oun 1 a v sa e I have some turnlture that .has accum- down to zero, When there is no mort'

Dep�Al2l, HOo .Roosevelt Road, £lltleago,llJ,
to brown Jhe rabbit without 'flour. The ulated a -great deal ot dirt. How can I lndlcatlon of' steam .open the petcock
flour �olIects on the ibside of the cans

clean It ?-Mr•. H. L: K.
I.

., .

and safety 'Valve to allo\v any remain.

and is- not easily removed, The parts Clean your furlllture WIth encal�stlc. ing steam to escape. Remove the lid,

most desira·ble for canning are the' It may be pure-hused ·at a l'ur111ture, \

quarters" and t�le baek, The. ribs tpke store or i.t-,may be m,de at/home in-_--- --' --.--..

up more space than their value war· the follow11lg mauner:' Cut up 1 poull(l , .

'rauts, I,·'
" of .bee8wax_ and 4 ounces. �f laundry. Olub Program for January

Rabbit meat, }'Ike sausage, seems to soap into �l. quarts or hoti1l1g �\'at�r,
require good 'seasoniltg, Plimty of salt Place O,vel" the, fire, and stir unhl dIS'.

and Peppel' prevent a stale tasteless· solv�d, then-- add 2 .ounces, of sal·soda

ness, When,well browned, we pack an� ta�e �rom tl,H� fIre, �tll' frequen.tly
the meat in sterihzed, jars 'wlth but w�lle It ,IS cooltng. ,T.hIS I?repl!!�tl�n
very little liquid in the bottom of, the WIll .kee� f�r years, If covered, antl .IS
can and s�erilize under 5'_or 10 pounds �Iso,usefullll c1eanlllf' m�rble,al1d, tIle
of pressure for Ij.t least 7;) milh\tes, f�oors, .

To use.' beat-!6 Plllt ,Of tUl pen·
,

twe into % PUlt of encaustIC 'and ap.

In securing the hot 'hfnch eq\llpment; ply sparingly on a piece of cloth,
for our school, it has been 'found a:d· changing the cloth as it becomes soiled,

vlsable to use the bookcase for a cup· Rub hard, and when the surfaee is

hoard and to purchase Il" new case for clean, rub with a· clean dry woolen

he books, The new one ordered is one cloth,
'

/

f the sectionlll cases wi,th a Ckawer . ';'�"'-'-----
in the base, The Pressure Ooo�er Way
A'little lpnova tion in'the box stipper
la nned for:" the school 'is We sale of

lates. Only girls' boxes are sought
by many. and often mell and tlleir

wives sit sup_perles>". when the -fu�ds
..might hllye bf'en' increased by sellwg
them some 'food, To rueet the needs of

.' nch per�ons, plutes containing enough
for two people are ·a'iietioned· off. TI��
plaii is to place tWfl' §_andwiche;;, two

piekles, two pieces of Cllke, two ba

nanas, ami two ol'a'nges on every plate,
In a neighboring ;;ehool di�trict, $55
was securpd-$25 fro� boxes a lid lI'30
from plates, ---

If a cel1su� were til 1\'1"11 to fi 11(1 how

ma.ny farm women kept tbeir tools \\'.ell

. Art.hur Capp';r, Publi.h·er
sharppned, we wonder wha t the re·

turll� �would show. "'e generally have

Capp_er's 'Yeekly is tile paper found paring knives allUo�t too d-nll to

everyb�l:v is talking about allll�" ·· ..

pare 11 pota·to;'aud a bread knife with

the pap.er that has been forging no differel1(:e ill sitles. It �eelll;; re.

a'lH,ad until it has passed all its markllblp what a few stroke� on ',a

competitors and is now'the.Tead· 'whet;;t()IIp 8nd stPeI will do fOJ' a dull

ill� fliluily, pap!!r in America., knifp 1I11(} ',,,ha t a lpssening of effort

Capper's 'Veekl�' I�oks aHer resull's' from the u�e of the sha rp tool.

the int(�rests' of the people, you,,", Many spem to thillk the slul'l'pening of

welfare and the welfare of your., tool; is 1l1111l�S Rpetial proYin('e. It is

neighbOr., " a/well known faet thl1t any'houo,.ellOlcl
--Dne·.of tile best features of tlfe task -depen(]pnt on 1llI1n'� pprfm'mallc'e

paper is U, S. 'Senator Capper's b likply to be neglec�(l_./ Bet,ter. hy
Washington commellt. Mr. Cap·

I
far. if, women would, Pl'flcth'(!' n little

pel' iii' 'Yashingtorr, is-eminently ...

,

ill sharpening� tools they mllst liRe,

qualified to give readers ,inside _

informll tion as to-what trans,

pires in the Natio'n's Capital "" 'C • r"_

and what i;; being accomplished "omen� J(;)MCe'UJmer

"your representatives ,ther�,
A New Story �.

A new serial will. beg-in at an

eal'ly date and is the liveliest and

most, thrilling story the \Veekly
ha1i' ever put'lished, This s(ory in

book form would cost you $1.75.
You can i'ead this ,story,i-n'Cap"

per's Vlreeltly by sending oll1-y 25

cents wJtreh will pay y�r
sub·

scription for a t ... rm f four

months. Mail order blan touay.

20 /

\

;WONDERFU�
CONFIDENCE

t

:; Many 'charged -with
"the care of children,
turn instinctively to
I sco'rr-s .:

EMULSION
as a dependable means

'of sustaining growth
,

and vitality:�, You
could not do better

than profit by. this
confidence.

/.

I! tm tff;tl);¢tt§ ttl' I
Tou can aa'. money on lumber, dObrl,-wlndows. roor�

lnl:. paint, wallboard and all kind. ot .bulldlnl ma'

terlal'b1 buylne trow Kine at

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES '

f
We shlD anywhere-make Immediate dellvery:_eUlf

IntH absolute satisfaction or monel refunded. Send

nawe and addre.. tor bli, Illustrated bar.aln bulletin ..

KINO LUMBER COMPAN1;'.
1728 . Troost Avenue, ( Kanaaa/Clty, 1110,

�". "
-,

'. Capper'sWeekly
- Sp'ecial Snort '25c,

. Time Offer .

-,

Cnpl.er'8 '\Vel"kly, T('peka, Kan,

Enclosed find 25 cents for

which' please send me Capper's
Weekly for a' term of' four

months as per your special of· <.

fer,' /'.� � M & B
I

Name
. .

•••••.•• II fl •• II •••• ,;,
••••

Address •... ,." "" ...••..•. r�......,_'
••••

_j\<
.

KANSAS FARMER AND

Send all questions to the 'Vomen's Ser\'i,ce
Editor. Kansal'! Farmel' antl,!\fail and Breeze,

TopelHt. Kan
..

, Pattel'lls for 'foy Al1ima.Is
'Vo1uld Y0U please tell me 'yhel'c I Can

purchase paper paltern'h to]' anlmaI8?-)JJ'�.

C. H ..

'�'e haye 11 set of patterns for sale

consisting of a Pierrot doll, a lam II, a

pig, 11 rabbit. n ('at� an elephant, a lion,

!l dog, and fl 'po"snlll, ,These pattern"
sell at 15 eents ea(·h. I '�hould he glad
to place (YOlll' order for tl}e entire set

01'
.. sepllrfl te pa ttel'1ls if you Will stu te

the one;:: yon wiS�_1.__
Use� of Toilet Water

'Vould you please tell me the I)fOl)er u�e

Cor toilet water ?-A Reader.

Toilet WII tel' should· be used with the

r '

.
"
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I

.' BY.'MRS. IDA �[JGLIARIO

The program fOl' the Kansas
Homemakers' ,club for Janual'Y1
planned by Mrs. Mary' McFar·

,

lane, division of extenSion, Kan.
sas -:State Ag'dclfltural l'olleg¢, •

deals witp/a subject which should
-be of vital fntere8t to everyone.

Subjej2t-Commul1lty' Plans, (
Roll ea.!l - New �ear's resolu.

tions. .

Paper-Value of a gqod com·

I�unity,
.

'(luestiqJlS:
.

...__

1. ,What constitutes a good
community'!

2, If you were buying a faTm,
wha.t woul'd you requil'e of a

In the mllil that came fQ the\home cOlpmnnity he-fore you invested?

department the othel' day there was .,3. What do yon 'Cxpect a com·

this request: "Please tpll rue how to I11nllity to do for you'!
,

.

can me II t the
4, "What �10 -you do for the

. ,

(,OmlUnnit",! .. ....

pressure cooker ..•

\Va,r."
Round 'I.'allle - General, di><clTs,
,;ioll-Points: •

'

But c q e I' i II g .\

time is here 111)(1 ,1, "7�la t., fl I'e me need� of onr

donbtless man y/ _�_O.�.�l1lllJlty ... "

-

,'. ,

hOIlSf'lyi\'ps are
_. I POll \I Ill�h hlo 0;' till ee

plulIllin" to ean o�. thel>e. C�II .we' ('O!H'entl'lIt� 0111'

izepf IIn; pori, so ef�,orts tor the ('ommg �eu r! ,

t h l' i I' faruilil's
..... Ho\\' can we h81!(11e them!

may enjoy fl'e!':h mea t the C'iltil"e yea 1',

Itr lila t tel'S' uot \1'!Jat the ellt or llleat

may be, it i� pos,'ible to l:lIn it so YOII tal'€ ttle- ju'r;;',O\lt of t'he ('ookel', 'Ii"hteil

may ;;e,1'I'e it as u pot or ovpn"1'011i"t. II the.lidi", iuYel't. and cool. Befol'e "plllf"
fried ;:t'eaI5"or <'01'11('(1 heef, 1'0HRtl'(]' 01' ing in the :;;to}:PI'OOIU it is IIdl'i�ahle to"

fried pork, sall�flgp. allll ;:0 011. label f'l'pl'." ('all llPatl�' IIl1tl clefll'ly.

The preparatioll M the varions ellt� To sen'e tile meat hot, oue can heat

is t'xnctl�' the sallie as �'Otl ll�e when, it ill thE' .iu 1'8 by plating them in cold'

('xpe(·tillg to Sf'l've the meut at..-onee. wlI,tel' Illld bringing the. w'flter to the
..

Eyery hon�ewife has her own 'favol'ite boiling point. The llleat: may he t'lIkf'1I

method or selli"ollillg a ['oasl', stpak. from the CHll and IIl'Htecl in thf' OVf'n or

cornecl heef; 01' S:Illf"agl'. For those who on the "t-Ol'l'. A �y�. C811 he m'nrlf' with

fire .ill�t re(,pil'illg. their hOllspkE'eping- the liqllh.1 in the Jill',

l'xpel'if'nce Wf' would f1(]l'ise t1w tholl.l;h1;: This .is the pl'esi'nre cooker way, and
ftll stlldy of combinations of SUYOl'Y tho�e who hrll'(' lls(,11 it. speak 'highly
"pice�. �lllny persoll;: ('njo.,Y "ensonings.! of th(' l'eRliHs.
othel' than .slIlt;. 811(] pf'ppel'. pprllapi"

£ ---_'--

you will like somp mar-e. lillY lean';:. .'

And 'Ideals Win
pnpl'ilm, Clll'l',V powclPI'. sagf', 1118rjOl'flW,
alone or in -COlllhillH tiOlI' 1 t' ;:0, .\'ml
can llIix these, in their proppl' propol"
tions, ami plnce them in a- cOttOIl hag
a liel hoi I \\'i til- tne pot 1'011 ;:1' or rllh

them 'Into the oven rOIl�t,

_In any ea"(' the.. Illeat ShOllld Ill'

cook�rl ulltil tender, hnt not,o'·I'I'('ooke(].
This ii" not ne�e"sIlI'Y fl'otll the s�an(l·

point of tlIf' fooli k!'eping, bllt on(' Sf"

cures tfle fl'e�!I1y I'ookpd fill YOI' if shp

,pl'epares it hefol'e (,811lling, I'anlcr than

processing the I'll W lllf'a t.

While pl'epal'ing,. thp meat it is !ld,
yi;;l1ble to hflye' the pl'e;:slll'P (:ool,el' 011

the stoye with-the motal raek set in

plilC'e, lind enongh water to covel' the

bottom of t'he 1,C'ttle, . Place the �irl 011

tIfe cooker 11 nel tllllS allow the lltensil
to warlll while,�Tou are filling tIle cans.

'l'his sayes t.ime-; hpcanse Yt1'
\'Vill not

have to 1"lIit long' for stea ) to forl11

after' you place your cans.

When YOlir meat is cooke(l snrfi· , ..

'

ciently, cut it in shitnble liI:"izes. IIml

pacl,; the jars, l'emerrtbering 'there will

Did you ever dreatn, girl a
As you went along.

"

'Vith a smile on YOUt' lips,
In youI' heart'a song;

j 'J'ha t one III ueh weah:er
',Vas wa tohing you.

And around vour life
'�ove idea 1':5 tr\.ie?

DId )·ou I<now. girl. she watched'
'¥h.eni YOUI' �qrl'ow� came,

To see If rOll stumbl-ed
.

And c::ttne out,_lame:

An1h��'�J�:1(���1 S�'I��ll�th��e�l \�·ou.-
And the Il)ought Ilelperl her,
'Vhen the grief winds b�ew?

Did you ever linow, girl
That :VQur character spoke

In .1',·orc1s so pure, I

That the accents awol<e
In the life or the nther.
,Vhose eyes Followed you,

The longing ,tha t she could
Thru life be true?

Dill you e\'e,' rl rea �n, girl, '

With )'our wlnsotne way, _".-

���il<�O�he S����I OS�ll���y:
Tha l allot hel' had won

By watching :\'ou.
In the· pia:, called life
You ha \'e h.c-I perl h('r thru?

.,-Rachel A, Garrett,
,

)

/

\
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KANSAS 'FARMER AND JMAIL' AND BREEZE
, . �

decided to. go. to. Kansas' City .an<\' buy,feeders, .

I Between T,o.peka and .W·akarusa, in
the south p.!lr� of S�awnee -county, .Jim
Henry, and Bill Jones had a bunch of
yo.ung stuff. Both had" raised Ill' big

BY URS. HELEN LEE ORAIG/ wheat, crop and hadn't raised much
I

«: T
'

., feed. They decided they didn't' care to
...--......�--------'"'!'I HO" about the -chlldrell� under- f�ed 'out the steers and planned to. ship. ..1 wear? lSI the supply ruqning=tow? . dI

\, "

If so, 'why not make some ,o.f the t�em to. Kansas City to. be SQ� s;tS f� .

/ '
: necessary spring underwear this winter ers.

. , ,

.. while the fa 1'111,'work is'" slack? You will Mr. Smith didn t know that,Mr,_
•
find these patterns sfmple, dainty and Henry and Mr. �Qn�lha� f-cedel:s to. se.ll

. ...easily made. _ ,". Jllld were pl�nmng to ship. Mr. Hem y.
I

Style No. 8646 teatnres a child's under. and Mr-. Jones had no. knowledge .that
wH1st which can be made of sturdy rna. a market fQr t�e· s�rs. existed WIthin
terlals such as Indian head 'Or muslin. 29 miles of t}lell' far�s. One day when
Size.8 requires 1% yards of �.inch rna. Smith .was III TQpekll" he ,went iJ;l t�
terial and 3. yards of edging. Sizes clrat WIth J. C. MQhler: secretary: of the
2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.

. � -KIIl�sa.s state board> Qf agric.ttlture. ,

While there he told Mohler of Ius plan, .
.

to buy some feeders and they discussed
the proposition in' some

-

detail.· Mr.
Smith thought he would go.' to. Kansas

�CitY. in about a- week./Two 0.1' three
days later Secretary Mohler met a

.farmer from the Wakarusa' community.
He asked what farmers there were do
ing in the way of feeding. He learned
tb!lt Mr. Henry and,-l\1r ...Jones were' gQ-
ing to sell SQme. feeqer!;j .. -. .

On returning to. his office something
reminded Secretary Mohler. of MI�:
'Smith and hi�. desire .to liuy te':'ldeJ;s.

'
.

...__.... PI'an to'Sa�'e Freight'
.

."",,'hy," he asked himself, "can't 1\11:.
Smith get together 'with Mr., Jones and
Mr. I-lenry on a feeder deal and save

freight to. Kansas' City aJ1(} )'eturIi as

..lyell as cojnmisslon ? Why can't Mr.
•Jones and Mr. H...enry get as good or

better prtces for fbei\' feeders by sell
ing to. 1\11'. Smith as if they shipped to
the terminal and why can't Ml'. Smith
get his' feeders cheaper. here than at
,Kansas City? WHy won't 'a deal be
tween these inen be profitable all
a rouud ?" .

Secl'(itai'y Mohler, thQUgl{t it would so.

9679-Gil'ls' and.Chlld's he telephoned to Mr: Smith and put the
Pettico.at. This dainf� slip prQPosition up to him. Mr. Smith was

'with a paneled fro.nt is a interested. He telephQne'd to Mr. Jones

cQmb.!);l"ation ()f 'an und€r. and Mr. Henry. They invited him to

waist, and /fucked ..petti- co.me down and see their feeders. Mr.

co.at aud wo.uld add at. Smith ,vent. He bQught the feeders.
tf'activeness to. the small r:Dhe deal worked to the advantage ·o.f

girl's wardrpbe. Size 8 all. Frelght-co.st :l11.£Lcommission wel�
requires 1% yl;).l:ds o.f 36- saved. The steers wer�drlven 20lutiles
inch material. Sizes. 2, 4, to. Mr. Smith's farm with little ex,pense.

6: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. That's a hypo.thetical case but �t illus-
.

,
trates hQW SQm,e Qf the If)st mQtlOn and
extra expense in mai'k�ting might be
eliminated to. the advantage o.f ths,pro.
du�er. The case o.f getting the --man

who desires -to. bny'in touch with the
man.who. desires to. s{:ll mightl be mllI
tiplied nta_ny hundrells of times in Kan
sas t.hru a state marketing burea)l which
wo.uld be the ma.chinery which would
bring the buyer and Ufe seller together.

A l\[ediu'm o( E�change
If a farmer desires to. bny feeders .

he co.uld get in to.uch with the bur('au
and find o.ut w1wther .. ·some Qther
farmer in bis county 0.1' within a reason·

able distance, had any. feeders to dis
po.se of. If he Ioca ted SQme feeder.s he
co.uld lo.ok them ov('r and buy if he

. flesir.IK1 instend Qf going to. the terminal
mnrket.

.

,

A bureau o.f markets mi!ht be-Q{'ac1-
vantage. At least it is worthy of CQn·

sidera�ion and study. Twenty-eight
states have them. LegislatiQn to es·
tablish o1"Je in ](ansas is 11Ping consid
ered. Snch a bnreau wo.uld givl) Jl sta teo
wide service to farmers o.n ·varlo.us
phases Qf marketing a t a small expense:

- The farmer seeking market for If" cer
tain pl'orlnct wouln :get in tQuch I"qth
the bm'eau. H,s h('nd, if he Imew Qf
:111 fl vailable m:i rket for thn t product,

good parts of father's would hring that fact to th'e attentiQn ,

Cro�heted edges will, Qf the ;;:eller. The bUl'enll'S ini:_erest in
the deal'then would antomatlcnllY,.end ..

Our Best Three Offers
'"

"�hell the bQys and girn; outgro.lv
their uniQnsuits, they may be le�lgth
('ne�l by cutting a crosswis�strip from One old subscriber and o.ne new._§ub
a partly worn ullio.nsuit and inserting scri�el', if sent to.g('ther, can .get 'rhe
the strip lit the waist, maldrlg a ;;trip-' Kansas Farmer and )fail and Brecze
�illJilial' to. tlwse in men's'smnmel' uno' one year fo.r !j;1.50. 'A clnb o.f thl'N'
derwear. The rib in the inserted strip yearly snbsf'l.'iptioDs, if sent to.gether.
run around will mn ke it ela stic. all fo.r $2; or one three-y,ear subscrip-

Better :Mar�etin� . Plan Needed ItiQ;;1:2;1CSt tillle to. selec-t a cnlf is at a
BY RAY Y.c\J'�:'1ELL;;: few months of age, ",hen it may be

.

\
.

.. . ,
seen ,vitI, its motber, or, at allY l'a j'e,

Fee(� was plen_tIful o.n Sam SmIth S.before .it ii< wcaned. Obsene the calf's
fa.�·� _1I_1, �o.l'th .�ha \�'l�ee/'�ount�, r.r:he mother: If she is a �vitl�rle�I"'b�d.iedpll�e of.��e�l fo.r It "a:;.IQ\\'. )1.1. SmIth cow \nth plenty o.f i<lZe and IS glnng
c�lcnlatl'd ItS. "alne at market quo.ta- a liiJernl €>npply of milk, yQU llVlY be
hons and decIder1 he could have a bet· reAsonably ",nre that the calf, if sirerl
tel' chance of making a. profit if he by' a gQod bull and properly cared ftll;,
fed steers than if he so.ll] the feed. He will grow into a wi.eful breeding Ilnimal .

-.

The 'Children's Underwear'
.

. ....:....
, F

\
'

New'-Patterns That are Siinple and Dainty

94'6 9 _, G i r I s'
Drawers, This sim
pIe pa tteru can be
made plain or with

I rurrles, Sizes-S requires
1 yard of 36-inc�mater
.ial. .Sizes 6, 8, 10, '12,
14"a'OO 16 yel}rs�!)414�Child's Under
waist and Dr a w'e r s.

fl'hese garments can be
. joined as Qne garm.ent, or
made separately, as pre·.
ferred. Size 8 r._equir(!"s:
1% :l'Iircls of 36-in�ma- ,

terial. Sizes_2, 4, 6, 8,
10, 12 and 14 years.

,(tJ. .'"
. �------------�

'"

.� ..9079
'" .

;

"m. .

"' .

..91/-6.9

/

.1

I These patterns may
be oruered frQID the
Pattern Department
Qf Kansas -Farmer
and Mail and Brceze,
rl'opeka, Kan. Price 15
cents each. .

S tat e
.nUl:qber and Isi�� o.f
pa ttern desired I and
gi\'e yQur complete

• address.

!)(i;J3....!...Infants' PetticQnt. 'l'lliJ style made from the
with the yoke is suitable fo.r scallo.ped flanpel shirts.
flallllel alld the one-piece style fOl:finisll them ..
1:1\\'n 0.1' Imtiste. Pattel'll No.. 1 -.re
quires 11h yards of 22-il1ch flouncing
for 'the sldl't ancl 1/4 yard Qf 27-inep.
lllaterini fQr the m'tist. Cut ill one
�izc only.

It is po�sible to. lllake children's 'lIll
.lpr"'e!)l' from

-

old union suits. 'l'he
�"allls shonld be made as flat as PQS
�i1lle a nd the neck, bQttom, wrists and
armhQles may beVinishecl hy stitching
Ol.J' the/machine and then bllcl,-stitPlI
i ng 01' binding. A shell crochet or
l,lnnl,et stitch mAV be used as a finish.
Often it is PQssible to. huy o.utside sepa
ri] j'P gO rlllcnts n t reduced prices from
\\'hi<;h l111derwear for '�sman .

chi.lc1rencan be made. These garlwmts are in-
expensive and sel'viceable.

.

_,._
"Pettico.ats fo.r t�� small.miss may be.

SANITARY
. SAFE AND 4SURE

" :RemOTe straw-board 1I00r coWing from SA'"I ETY HATCH chick traY8 and the retuse com..
with It. Easy to clean: .anltary. BuUt solld,

. '11: thickest \\;41Is, witb wool,felt i�lPs , and
••euum ali" apICfII, 'keep eT6n temperature.
Perfect ,.nt1lation: econQ)iIIca! belUIli: metal
bound: IIr. proof. Insures a healthy chick

\ from EVERY ferUle egg at normal >ltal'l17 It

BI,mple "uNtion, are tollow�- .' , "

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
The SAI'ETY HATCH 10 • monel'-maklng INVEST- .

MENT�not an expense. With abundant teed crops at
to.

reasonable prices, and a g�at demand' for poultry
and 0lIl., at h"igh prices, It I., good BUSINESS prop-

.

osllior. to ratse poultry the SAFETY, BATCH WIl7.
Soon payS, for Its�lt and yleldo a la� Quick prollt•. -

�EE FREE DEMONSTRATION'
Write' (os.. name of nearest .dealer 'and'-ar'�JJJle 1� eC8 .

the SA,rnltiY HATCR demon.frat.d.. Soelng Is 'be-
11.vlng+and -.�elng t.he SAFETY .HATC.t;I wfil �on- .

vtnce . you; Valuable �Jl!l1lb�O� lJoolt· �ree: Droll UB 'I
po.tll-To.DAYT� .' _. ( .

,

. 4-llzol-50 -to 240 cHick ••pacltlet.
-

THE· MORRIS MFG. CO•

. 935' E. RUII.n st.
.. EJ,: RENO, OKLA;

I; l"'IDfi1�.W I]
Get the full vahie of your hides and ftlrs.
Do.n't sell them on the low market. �:lip
them to us for tanning and making into warm;
serviceable Coats, Robes. Cape.Mittens. 16 years
of reli·ablli.dealing. free illustrated catalog. tags
and samj1les of tanning and linings upon request.

OMAHA TANNING-·CO.
4813 So. 27th Street Omaha. Nebraska

Have you noticed how many of your
'llI'!ighbors are now reading Ii:ansas
Farmer 3m1 i\ntil lfhd Breeze?

.

_



BY DR. CHARLES LEItRIGO

2� KANSAS FARMER AND_ MAIL AND BREEZE-

"Try .It O1.Jt Y()urself"
says the Good Judge

And Y9U· will-· find how
much more satisfaction a
little of this Real Tobacco'
gives you than you ever

got from a big chew of the)
. ordinary kind.
,The good, rich, real to.')bacco taste lasts 80 long
,you don't need a fresh
'chew nearly as often. So

/"

it costs you less.
�ny man who uses the
\Real Tobacco Chew wiD
tell YOll that..

-

Put u/l in tw� styles

W-B CUT is a 10ng nne-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

'., 1'" ") "'rl. --i'l, "0 8r.:aC-�l'vdJ N!'�"I ,""r...: C t'j

SERVICE in this department is ren

dered to all our readers free .of
charge. Address all Inqutrles to

Dl;. Charles H. Lerrigo, Health De

partment, Kansas Farmer and Mail
and "Breeze.

Remedy for Frostbite

..

Frostbite is more easily prevented
tV-an Cured. Almost everyone knows a

remedy; Very few of them are of any
value. The reason is tha t frostbite of
any degree of severity always means

death of tissue and the repa ir of dead
tissue is a slow process,

. Injury to the human body by freezing
is due to a constriction of circula tion,
usually in one of the extremities where

fi ftle blood-vessels are superficial and

"MJ.I'..3T.1a-L.III:"'-.!tL. G E R IY!0 Z-0 N E circulation, i& not very good a t best. The

�i)J!!!!!! DJ!!!wrmua caliber of the blood vesselsrs narrowed
- "the Sest Remedy for thruout their whole course and the re-

Poultr7 ..nd Pet Stock" sult is that in certain superficlnl areas
The old reliable, proven remedy for Roup, the capillary circulation becomes shut

�����ie;,an-W'�'U:d����r��a'to�sowoei ���b�j. off entirely. This cannot' continue long
Featllers, Skin Disease, Etc; without -death of tissue resulting. If
H. A. Klm..rt. 5042 N. Long .A:;e" Chicago, Ill" it is so severe as to cut off completely

�:Y�y ��1��e�18so�d OJ ���U�h�S\ k'���l�r l�;t�:a� ���i. the circulation of a finger, a toe, or

but I hnve saved th••• birds. thanks to Germozone." perhaps a foot, the result is death of

:'-ll!' �u:l��t �o�����IKI���� ;�I:.;·u�IO$UOI8dw�r�;:n� that part of the body, fwd ill the encl,

�rci��lV' ..�,�::I���.i'.'�er!i�:.on;· 1t· y:!��leiildG���l'd gangrene, and amputation .

W�.�et ..�loi::v.'v��'eOdU\��i;' G';;in!on;'1��' W�I��k����: Resistance is Lessened

.�h��,::, 1:.'8.bl\b�lg��lIC:I�n�'�ns�;�w�0�0�;.y�:�errul results. Fortunately there are very few parts

BU��[:,�r::I�r;� ��ldm�lc:;IO��Srl;�'I¥d ��.d25��}(17f�U��;;; of the body wbolly dependent upon, one

$1.50 packages from Omaha, Poultry Book and Book small vessel for blood supply. 'l�he col-
on pls.ascs �'REE. lateral circulation provides for suffi
GEO. H. LEE CO" Dept. F-G, OllIAHA. NEB. ciE'nt blood nourlshmeut even if the

��������������;;;;;;�;;�;;;;;;;;����;;�����; main supply should be obliterated. So
r it is onlv extreme cases 6f severe frGez

ing that' actually produce gangrene. Bnt
the evervdn y frosthite. so common in

every farm home, is exactly the same

process in a less severe form.

And that is why- frostbtte is ':0 -per
slstentlv troublesome and why it comes
back at every cold spell; regardless of
nil the things we ruav rub on H. Den th

of tissue has ocrrurcd. blood vessels

II11\'e been obltternted. the pa rts which

rhov formerly supplied so well a re now

rather poorly- supplied h�r the collateral
eirculation. resistnnce is lessened and
rencalon is feeble. Consider these tacts

.well sbefore yon attempt to cure frost

hite' by rnbbing n salve Oil the affected

pa rts.
.

�FARM,WAGONSIHigb or low wheels-steel or wood - wide
or Darrow tires. ISteel or wood ·wheels to lit IUlY
ruDDinlr Irear. WaeOD parts of all JdDd.. Write .

.
�"""'.' .�,••••� u....�... ,."tors, .

. ELECTRIC WHEIEL Co.. 80 ElM Street. :QMlaclf. IlL

. 0 UR advertisements are considered.
part or our service" to our read ..

ers, Familla.lty with a reliable
market In which to buy Is a. essential
as knowing beUer tarmln.- method •.
Read the advertisement. In Kan .....
F'a r-me r and Mail and Breeze.

D-L-Y D-M-L-
What.Is the name of this

Doll? Fill in the blank
spaces above and complete_
the Doll's name.

Ttlis is easy, try it, Write
Aunt Alice and tell her
what the name of this
Dolly is, and sae will tell
you how you can get a

beautiful Doll 0 V e r 15
. incbes tall,-jointed at the
shoulders and hips. It is
not a cloth doll to stuff, but
a real doll Wl!'aring Jl beau
tiful gingham dress with a

cute little cap, socks and
buckled slippers. It is a

Doll that any little girl
. would enjoy m a king
dresses, coats and caps for,
so be the' first in your
neighborhood to get one. it
is yours ·for· just a little

easy. work.

Aunt Alice has a Doll for

every little girl, so be sure.

,llld write and tell ber your
name and address TODAY
and she will send you her

big free Doll offer.

First Treatment

Address your letters to

-

The first treatll1E'ut of frostbite
�houlc1 begin when the attack occurs. It
consists ,in restoring cil'('ulation to the
tissues by the g�'adual process of rub

bing with snow 01' cold water rather

than forcing it by the liasty process of
artificial hea t. In cases of severe freez

·iug thtS' should be persi�ted in as long
us is necessary to secure a good color
and \..

active circuJation. While doing
this tlJe patient should be made as com

fortable as possible, and should be
strengthened and stimulated by bot
drinks-and by hot applications to other

parts of the body..This gradual restor
ation of the circulation, bringing it
back in the same way that it went. re
stores vig.or ·without injury to the blood
vessels. IJasty restoration by applying
IIrtificial heat breaks down blood ves

sels and causes dea th of tissue. Severe
case& shoufd always be given the advan

tage of a few day.' rest in ben to com

plete restora tion.

Following frostbite the pa tient is
,-ery sen. itive to cold. Frosthi tten
lin nds or feet gE't cold very ea!>i1�·. 'they
.he.tome·numb and fired. As they grow
warm they itcli intolel'ably. Often the

burning find itching from warmth of
the bef! (}rivE'S sleep IIway. In some

cases ulcE'rs develop and fI re hard to
mre. _

Tile ulcera of frostbitemust be treated

AUNT ALICE
24 CAPPER, BLDG.

Topeka, Kansas

with every care to prevent infection,
for the tissue is of poor quality as to
resistance. They must be kept surgi
cally clean and dressings changed every
day. It is economy to give the ulcerated
part absolute rest until bealed.
The itching may yield temporarily

'to the application of cool water, to a

lotion containing a small amount of
carbolle acid. '01' to a salve containing
camphor, tar 01' menthol. But the im

portant thing is. to build up the devltal
ized tissues arid restore a good circu
lation so that there will no longer be
this undue suscept:J,bilfty to cold.
First, buildup the nourishment of the

whole body. Next, give special atten
tion to the affected part. Nutrition may
be encouraged by daily massa�e. ,

Im

proved' reaction may be obtained by
batbing the parts twice daily in cold
water and following this.by active rub
bing. Protection should be given by
special clothing, such as warm gloves
for the hands and woolen stockings for
the feet .. _ Nothing should be worn to

.'.

cramp the circulation.
.

In a young, healthy person frostbite
will soon cure itself, but in one in poor
health or one advanced in years it
needs careful and persistent building
up of the whole body. Such patieuts
may get great help by.havtng the frost
bitten pa rts baked in the hot ail' ap
pa ratus used by doctors.

•

Questions and Answers
Do you consider that. g'l'ahanl flour I:! as

unhealthy for food as white. flour? Gra hum
is 110t exactly the same as whole wheat flour
HS r understand it. 15 it u n h.ea l t h y?

B. o.

White flonr is 1I0t unhea Ithfnl. The
onlr way ill which it compares uufu
vorably with whole when t flnnr is tha t
it loses some elements in the m l ll ing'
processes. These mnv he, made Up' hy
eating other foods. A diet of exclusl vo
white flour would be unhenlthf'ul; but
it is a helpful Iood when ea ten a;:: pa rt
of II well balanced ration.

Plea so t e l l me w h e thcr there is a nv h o p e

���m�f;·l.1 t�'er�?��s�1. a\��ln�'�ai�� Yira���e °l�dl�:��
�1�Or�,bI1irflt�d �����o�"e��k�s som�ig�al\�HlfO\�
breath. I do all the housework for six. alao
m l lk anrl help care for stock and cut wood.
I haYo lost" flesh and strength tor a yen t'

�ne(� tlnd�� ;'}�eita�eJ ��r����ense�n dheingO�t hae��;
weigh 1'02 pounds. ·MRS. JIll.

Yes, I tIlink there is hope for YOl)l' im
provement, but not unless you clulnge
your plan of lil'ing. A woman in yom'
conclitiOIl- needs a period of absolnte
rest. :The work that you do is hard
enough for a woman ·in good hea1_th. hnt
for you it is absolutely out-of the ques
tio� if you are to make any gain. I
do not wonder thll t your medicines do
not help.' -

'

Oil Light Beats Electric or Gas.
-- Bums 94% Air

A new oil lamp that giveR an amaz

ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even

bctter than gas or electricity, has bE'en
tested by the U. S, Govern)Jlcnt and 31i

leading universities and fonnd to tie su

perior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It 'burns
without odor, smoke or noise-no pnmp'
ing up, is simple, clean, safe. Burns 94%·
ir and 6% common kerosE'ne (coal-o!I),

. The inventor, F. S. Johnson, 600 W.
Lalw �t., Chicago, 111., is offering to

se\!d a lamp 011 10 dllYs' FREE trial. 01'

even to give one FREE to the first user
in each locality who will help him in
troduce it. Write him today for full
paI't!culars. Also ask him to explain
how YOIl caJ\ get the II gE'JIcy, ano with
ont e�pel'ience 01' monE'Y make $:2GO to

�500 pel' month.-Adv.
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�
shorts failed -to develop strength. Bran
fs quoted at $25 to $27 a. ton 011 Kau

, sas City basis; brown shorts, $24 to
$25, and ll'ray shorts, $25_ to $2G.

-

·The supply of hay at Kansas Clty
was fairly liberal and the demand for
the better grades was good. Alfalfa
was quoted at $25 to $25.50; timothy,

-

$23 to $24·; clover, $10 to $17; mixed
clover, $21 to $22; prairie hay, $14 to
�15; and s.traw, $8 t6 $8.50.

Cash
GrC\inBY JOHN w, SA1UUELS

\

EVERY person knows that market condition -lVill permit them to do so.

coudittons for several months past Sales 'Of %, million bushels of wheat
have' Iieen very unsatisfactory for were reported to Germany and !tary.

all producers of farm crops. Money Sentiment was a little more fciendly
coudittous have been. tight and it has to the buying side as a. result of the
boon difficult to get the capital needed export business. A revision of Charles G. Elliott's

for conducting all kinds of 'farm and Coarse=-gra ins were Slightly easier, book on. drainage was published re

business. enterprises. However, I look but rallied wlth wheat,
' eently. This edition hrtngs the book

for a change for the better at no very At Kansas City the demand for strictly up-to-date as a treatise on

.dlstunt date. "The new year .beglns wheat was good and all prices '\lU4'e dr�inage "engineering . .,The. book is well

••with general business condltlous thru- quoted steady to a cent higuer. Prices written �ll1d brfngs 'out 'all points of

ous' the conn try poor but sound," says for dark hard wheut jwere nominally land d�·a:-lllagl;) whlc� are esse_n·tial for
Archer 'Wall Douglas. chairman of the $1.75 to $1.7V; bard wheat, $1.75 to a!l engmeer t� consider, Drainage en

Committee on Statistics and Standards $1.17: Red wheat, :('1.U2 to $1.25.. .

- gmeermg IS dlsc.usse� from all angles,

of the Ohajnber+ef Commerce of tbe W
'. .' , agrlcultural, engmeermg and legal. Tbe

United Bta tes in his semi-annual re-
_lllte COl'll and Yel!ow corn were book is published by John Wiley &

/" quoted: unchanged. Mixed corn w�s Sons, Inc. New York, N. Y. and sells
view of the business situation recently % to 1. cent lower. Demand was fall'. for $?

'

issued.
."

'No. 2 White corn was quoted at ..&41.';
• -.

According to Mr. Douglas, a deter- NO.2· Yellow corn, Go to Guc; ear corn
mined and constructive effort is being 61e. .

r-xerted to bring about a change. for the Oar'S were reported unchanged to the Farmers Bulletin No. 1,170, Meadows
better by teamwork and co-operat ion. hlgher ; No.2 Whitd oats, 48%. to 491.'.; for the Northern States, bas just been
Tn the entlre absence of any- apprehen- No. 2 Red oats

-

46c; No. 2 mixed, issued by the United States Depart
siou of a money panic be sees the moat 45%1.'. Quotations on other grains were uient of Agriculture, 'Washington, D. C.;
encouraging feature of the whole situa- for r�e, $1.55;. kafir and milo, $1.02 to a copy may be- obtained" free on appli·
tlon. .,

.

/ .: . $1.14. catlon, 'I'hls should be .of interest to

"H�)\v long �lJe present situa tion �lll Little cha uge is noted in tile in ill- every farmer in Eastern Kansas who
last .1S a,'.;.;.nbJect of. much speculn tion "feed sltuatiou, Gray shorts and brown is growiug tame grasses.
a nd lllQ11l1'Y," says Mr. Douglas. "Tbe

I ====�===========�.==��=��==�=====�=====================�
general thought is that the

-,
winter

r�Fr�'���§����§§§�§�§�§��§§����§��§§��§���§�§§�§����������months will be quiet and tlia t as spring
opens there will, be an nppreclable-
ella nge for the better." ).

-. Crops are Worth .Billions
Gooel yields are (reported. fot nearly

a 11 fnrrn crops and when there are such
wonderful supplies at our command it
seems tha t there should be no fear of
I:ontinued hard times. The estimated
total value of 22 of the-princival crops,
including corn, wheat, oats, burley, rye,
buckwhea t, flaxseed, . ric", pota toes;
sweet potatoes, hay, tobacco, lint cot

ton, beans, broomcorn, grain sorghums,
hops, oranges, clover seed, pea nuts,
cranberrtes- .. and apples in the UnHed
States for Hl20 is $8,(l40,00D,00Q, as

compared with �13,385,7S4,OOO for 1010.
This is' a decrease of practically '5 bi4
I ion dolla rs, Tbe value of these on a

five-year average in the United States
extending trom 1914 to 11)18, inclusive,
is $8,401,157,000, and the value for
1920 shows an increase over this of

:j;H8,3fJO,000, and that fact, when con

sidered in connection with the, jalJ,ing
prices of merchandise, ought to make
farmers take a little more cheerful
view of. things. .

Fa rmers are still holding Ia rge quan
tities of wheat, corn, and other grains,
hoping to obtain higher prices than are

offered at present. Wbether 'this is a

wise decision remains tobe seen, Mucb
of this grain-has been stored in places
where it cannot be properly protected
against the ravages of rats, mic(}-aIHl

-

insect pest". However, the be.!l..yy losses
due to the presence of the Angounlois
xru in moths are easily avoided by tol

lowing the Instructions given -In Farm
I'1'S' Blllletin 1156, which may be had

free' upon application to the United
Rta tes 'Department of Agriculture a t\
Washington', D: C. lI'umjgation is one'

of the most satisfactory methods for

ktlling grain moths, The best two

fumigants' are hydrocyanic·aeid gas and
('a 1'holl disulfide: The former is lighter
than air, vel'y.deadly to man as well as

insects. It kills the moth in stored un

threshed grain. Carbon disulfide should
he used for threshed grain in. bulk.
This gas is heavier than air and will

kill the moths in grain stored in ai1'

"ight hins o.r rooms. The ayer·age
farmer 'is not equipped to use heat In

(·ontrolling. Hie moth, but millers and
�rain dealers who have dryers can heat
the grain to 120 degrees Fahrenheit,
""hich will kill the pest and not injure
the germinating power of the seed.

Foreign Nations Continue Buying
An eneouraging feature for farmers

is that foreign nations .continue to buy
wheat in the United States. In addi
tion to purchases mnde by firms 1'epl'e
�cnting British interests,..;Belgium tool,
it" usnal weekly quota, and it.is said
that this nation bas supplies for only
tl\'O weeks ahead. England is contract·
111g for our wheat as' far ahead ns

�!lll'l'h arM April:' wbich overlapS' the
tuue when wheaC from Argentina will
he' ayuilable. Italy 'and France are
all';o in the" American market for wheat
and the Continentalcountrie;;; are bnv·
ing as much as tlt�il' present J'inauciul

We solicit your consign
ments of wheat, corn and

oats. We will advance you

..Q!le:.....:dollar a bushel and

freigh� on shipments of
wheat with, 6 months .. con

tract to you, allowing you

to wait for htghez price
than present market.

Enginee�� for J:,.!Lnd Drainage j

•

J. E. WEBER &:...£0.;
205 Commerce BId ... , KaDla� City. Mo.

F6.r Better Meadows

Capital Tires
5�OQO Mile Guarantee

.RiAinst detects in construction. New tires: 'r1rst
Quality. Prlcea by parcel vost vreptld: .' ,

30xS NOll-skid ,13.110
. 30;<3% NOIl-".kld '15.50 .

. Equally low phc,. on other araea. Send for Bulletin 21.

SHELTON TIRE CO:, 919 Kjlnsas AYe., Topeka, Man

"Old Number·Oae." the first 011-
Pull, built In 1909,hasworkedever
since and Isn't half through. Re
pair" cost tess than5c ada,.. ChYn
e<l.by FrankSchultz, Allar.S. Dak.

.BUY: a Tractor on
Pertonnance ,

Promise

:"_.:t.\.�
OiIPuU Number 174, built in 1909.
12 ,.earB allO. The owner, C. J.
Chandler. Lincoln, Kan'I..SaY9 It
wllIlaatanother decade. "'he only

-

renewed parts'ofmotor
.

ar. lOur pilton r1ll11's.

THAT'S the- one right. way to buy a tractor-not on promises of
what it lJ!ay do, but on the record of what it actually lias done

over a long period of years in the hands of thousands of owners.

The twelve year performance record 01 the RUQlely OilPull tractor
stands out as a safe guid� pOlt to the tractor buyer.
The first Oi1.�uil tractor, built over twelve years @go, is. Itill on the

job. And hundreds of other old OilPuUI-still gOing -strong-prove-
-

that.unusually long life is �he rule with the OIlPull, not the exception.
And the OIlPull you buy today has the samci"'baSic features of design
and in addition ill greatly Improved and refined through twelve years
of field service and constant factory tests. That is why the OilPull it,
as it always has been, cheapest in cost per year of "rvice.

TheOilPull. tractor has for years held all the world's official tractor
fuel economy records. It is the only tractor with which is given a

written guarautee to successfully bv.rn ,kerosene at ail loads and
under all conditions.

OilPuU Number 314. owned b,. F.
Oaeperich.Onld., S. Dak. Built in
1909. It haa eropped from 600 to 900
acre. a year. Pulla ell!:ht bottom.
In .oil 80 toul!:h that eight horeel
csn', pull a elnale bottom.

"Th. Swamp Allllel," eo namecl
by proud admirers in Northern In
dlanB.. for Ita ten years' work iD
the muck of the famedK.nkakee.
H"s a record of maTVelou. pet-
formance ond economy. '

"

Economy of upkeep is as marked. L-ess tban $200 bas been expended
o!!_ "Old Numbet One" for repairs duriQ&.. its twelve years o� work.

Truly,. iti:; the pa�t of wisdom to prefer a tractor witl;l a record of per- .

formance such as tbis and in addition you have"the assurance of such'

splendid features as 25 % overload capacity, cooled with oil, double
system of lubrication, Hyatt Bearings, and Rumely service including a

factory trained expert for every ten tractors in Ule, scattered through
out the length and breadth of the land.

There are four sizes--()ne to fit your farm-3 to 10 plow. Talk with
),our Advance-Rumely dealer or write us direct.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER COMP�.lnc.
LaPorte. Indiana I

OiIPuUNumber437.boug't!tiriI910.
ownedby JamesM08S.BlucIsland,
m. Is still "youilg" after 11 years
of hard, faithful work on the fO'rm,
and.moving buildings at odd timO&. K.nau CII».110. Wichita, Kan.

.ADvANCE�RUMELY
""
.. _

I..
.- �
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D
ECEMBElR estimates of' the r

' ,

C'
.

VI') B- l:·g.� and oats are 38c,":"Herman 'H, Haas, .-Jan.

ICrop Reporting Board of the
-.

,arm, - fOp." a ues are.
. ua';:a'r�ball_Wheat is In excell�nt condttton,

'United Sta tes Burea u of Crop
Corn husking I.. completed. Some corn Is

Estima tie" showtua the, acreage.
I

gol"" to market but !11alW tarmers are holll<

..., � �

ini!<&otlh
.

wheat and corn for hlgher price�

production, and value of the important A
I • p' d d F Fifth f WId' C' St a l k s are good feed tnts year and stock is

crops of the Nation have just been menca 1'0 uce ,our- 1 S 0 or s orn g�I�: f�X"' B���rr';:';�;' '��r�'h �8Cc���eh��:
'-;'made public and reveal many interest-

"

BY JOHN 'v. 'VILKINSON
' are 8c; hens, \9c; springs, lJc; eg� 50c.-

ing acts, The total area planted to
,'/' C, �, !C)_eilberg, .rarruarv 4.' .

corn was 10 ',601.0,00 acres with a total '�II Wh t Nei\Jliha-We are .a"lng cloudy weather

.. " '1; 'but thEIY nevertheless represent. an
weather so far. Livestock look e. ea and the thcrmometer,'registers 32 a.!!.ove zero,

yield of 3,232,367,000 bushels' 01' an Th
pastures are exceilent. SOL taemers are Corn crop is 20' per cent abo ve last vear.

f 30 9 b h I At 67 7
enormous volume in the aggregate. e going to market to get stockers and feeders Corn h.us'I'lng Is nearlr' c'6mple�d.· �'-b.eat

aVera!!e 0 . us es acre. . :-"'--b f II I
' fl' t k t' tth pi fdA the untrv There

n

- mnn er 0 a c asses 0 rves ocs on i� '::'0 m:r��� f':,� ��r'�� andcomUle-;': Corn loolis�w"t" and Is mak ng good asture.-A,

cents a bushel our corn crop would be farms altho smaller than the number sel ls for 50c; wheat, $1. 50; butter, 40c, and 11;1, McCord, January 1,

worth $2,189,721,000. In 1�19 on 100" in 191)J exceeds bif 18,214,000 the aver. eggs are 45c.-Homel' Hastings, January 8, Osage-We have been having excellent

O-,·� 000 acres tile yield was 280-80-09· i' Ii h Cilautau'qua-'"'heat doean'L look as welt
weather but it is rather wet for fail plow

-" n, , ,
age for the f ve years precee ng t. e since the cold �'peil, espe�lal!Y on the up.

ing. F'a rxne rs are threshing karf r which. Is

�4001 obOlolSbelTshhaviug a va�lIrdOf �3,S52-81'6' outbreak of the Great European 'Val', lands. Ltvesto clc 1001," good but they are gugodto COe�dPeltc,toant.ionsColrnJ' )'}neldd. Whwe!.'teatl.-,\sqolidn
I ., e average Ylel was , These wonderful results were achieved not worth much. Farmers are killing their only for necessary expe(.ses and' �nore than

bushels, under zreat cUfficulties and farmers own beef and pork, A number of fanners hal! of it Is h.eld in this/locality. Very few

The winter wheat.. yield was 577;763,.
� , .

haven't.a hog on th.eir place and have to public sates are being held. A lew or the

are to be greatlj' commended for HIe- buy their own meat, Hogs are scarce. wise fa rme ra have stocked up -for spring

000 'bushels on 37.773,000 acres with a excellent showing they have made. De- Dressed beef Is worth 12c to 15c a pound, pigs. Very little feeding Is being done here.

value of �8G�,341,000', as.compared wfth
dressed pork. 14c; eorn. 80c;' bran, $1.�0; Corn Is worth 50c; w)leat, $]:;50; cream, 42c

spite the diseouragements attending the flour; $2.80 and shorfs fire $2.-A, A, Nance, d 48 H L F i J 6 -,'

a �'ield of 72!),GOB,000 bushels for 1919 tnarketlng of these products iudlcatlons
January 10,'

'In egg. are C.-. . errrs, anuary �

,,' 1 I I' I f $1 -38 29? 000
III II _

o Phillips-We had gooii weather un tf l-sDe-

wuicn lac a vu ne 0 • ,;).,. -, 'are that fa,irly large crops �.;vill be to�!,yer?,��eU;�vepa�;efe�vJ��. S6����g b:e';,at�:i comber 20 then we had a 4-inch snow and

The a.verage acre yield for last year planted again next year especially i�and thawing and cold rree�lng nights which. �I��d�'e"J�r'mu;h'r�or�U��d��ln� t�ol-m;��t
was 15.� while that of 1!.l19 was 14.9 Oougress will pass the .emergency legis- 'dvaarsl(hna',',<9d,oCnoltdhea'nVhdeaDLeceCmh::iesrtn.l'!," ,(,l,an·)s' wt'haes as the prjce Is so low. Some wheat Is going

bushels." The yield of spring wheu t fot' I tl th t f ti b ve re
V 2 to market. Corn Is worth 45c;1 wheat, $1,45;

1 ')0036- 000 b hel
a on a arm orgumzn ons ai

. J coldest day. lIllnes are closing down in this butler, 20c and hog. are $8.2IlichlckeJls, 17c,

ast yenl' WIIS - ,.:_.. o, us e s. quested,
'

district causing; stow sales ror al! farm prod- -J. M. Jellsen, January 1, �

valued ,ut $�78,4G5,000 as compared Kansas farmers and especially Kan-
u·cts.-L. Smyres, January 10. \ Poltawa'tomle-The-'T!ist .few days of 1920

with a yield of��3.203,OOO bushels for 1 h b t
Clay-Five per cent of the wheat was dam- were IIlte March weather. Whea t Is In e x-"

1919 I d �4�111- 000
8ll!\ W ieat growers ave, een mos aged by last weelcs cold spe l l, Wheat Is 80 celient condltlo-n. Farmers have been thresh-

, ." ,'a ne at 'r I
'"

u, .' active in urging tlil\t wheat and other per cent. Farmers are marl(et:tng a con· 'Ing cane seed an.d I<afh' the past few da}·s. ,.-

.

'.'onderftil Yields ,Re 'orted farili products in this countrv be pro-'
siderable amount of wheat. Merch.ant" I'e,. Roads are getting good again. Tire price of

'w p '..". .
port a fail'iy good holiday tradjl but Novem, hogs is',l!!'6lng down. Local shippers are asl,-

The following yieldsl and values' are tected from rUlnous- competitIOn' With bel' was vfty dull. Wheat is worth $1.60; Ing from *1.50 to $2 profit a.hundred .round",

Oats. 1,0-26,. furm prodlicts oj Canada i\.r"'entina corn, 50c; bran, $1.50; cattle, ·$5,50 to $8; to ship. Corn sells for ,60c; butler. 3"c and

reported for othel' .crops: A l' d l' 'f
.'. '"

t'
' bUlterrat. 42c and oa's are 40c; .horts. $1.60; eggs are 5Sc.-F. E. A'ustin, January 4,

, 0;;;),000 unsheIs, $71!.l,7S2,000: barley, m�tra ,ra an. ot leI' orelg.n C<!U�I. rle8 ho�s, $9; eggs, 62c,-P, R. Forslund,. Jan- Rush-We are having_ good weat!)el' and

"O·� O'�-!.OO<1 bu"heis '$14,) 931 000' rye' by the Im.meclLa te enactment of sUltable ualY 10. ! not 111uch snow fo,' this time ,of tlul year.

- -. - �,' -, , , ,
tariff le"'islati4ln

• This coup)ed with a Dickinson-We had a heavy rain on De-, Far.ne.l's are marketing wheat. �l1ul11ber

(jD.31S,0{l0 bushels, $88,60!.l,OOO:- buck-. '" '.
.

cember 20 and the next ,night It turned cold of farmel'" are laking their stock off 'wheat

1\'heuf, 13,,7'-"U,000 bushels, h7,797,000:: better system
of rural cre.dits .for farm· an.d froze tlie ground. but since then l.h.e Sl Th u d I I d th

�'::
OJ> ,_ d Ii t k II tIt "cather has been wal m The freeze w S aPafl'au,'dre'it '''ieli gdr�nt basd I yO.0seTJUlere. haes)' nnoret

flnxseedt 10 ..0\)0,000 btlshefs, $19,413,· e�'s an
.

yes oc - men \\,1 S Imu a e, a' rather hard on the wheal. A conslderabie been much' corn '�elling done.helWheat has

- 000,:' Tice� 53,710,000, $63.837,000; pota·
greater mtercs,t ill farming tha�, Will amount of wheat Is going to mar.ket. Cotlie a h.ealUly coior and dOing satisfactorily. '

t 4"0 ''''''000' b hel: "'''00974000' help to br.lng about a healthy busmess feeding Is a losing .p�oposltlon this fail. Wheat_is worth $1.50; corn, 70c and eggs

Oe8. V ,,.uo, ns, S, 'i'U , , , "1 '1 l' . TI t f Hogs are al)Out broukmg e,'en 'Wheat seils 52 A E G id J 5

SWI'E't l>ota toes, 112.3GS.000, $126,629,- r�vl\;a :;tlo,ng a,I mes, Ie sta.e 0 for $l.oO.-F, lII, Lorson, /Janu'ary 8.'
are C.-,', run ",a , anuary .

. r s k '" d f 1
Scott-We have been having warm wealher.

000: huy 108283,006' tOllS $1 809 162 -'
"ausa IS.ma 'Ill.".

��'on
er u progress Edwards-W'e have been haVing spring :rhera. is some corn to 'I\usk. Cal.'e, lianr

000' 'to'l·ace·o' 1 "0806' 0'00 'po:'nds' I110ng 'all hne� and 1 s ;ho.wn
wonder- weather the pasl weel( blH as this rePort i,. and miio threshing are not completed. Very

, u ,- ,t) , )-::t, te.., f 1]
,; ... t . h' tl' 1 t -0 being written we are haVing a regular uust· Iittl

. .. til tit

·.$318,359,000; cotton, 12.987.000 biiles,1 u c eV61Opm;-:n ", I Ie a_s 0 storm. Stock will· not suffer as feed Is The�e g;,�al��,'!�>'In�e��;t ��e t�� n!oUl�'t:'�· {:e�

S;fj1' "flO 000' cottollseecl u,. 7-,8000 tons years. A recent repoct of the I"ansas plentiful. Ver)' little stocl� Is moving to gartl to. con,solldated schoo is, Roadl are ,
.,' ,..i),., ..", , t t' b 'd f d'i It . I" . t· marltet on account of iow prices and farmers j Wh t' th <14- t $1 50 b I

$150.237,.000; cOlypeas, 15,495,000 busb· s a e gar, 0 a,,� cu me H.mgS ou
are able to h.old their stocl< as thore Is suf· f8g� 'corn, ��c Jro ,,�oOrc; butt;r, °45c; bhtt:�f::f:

1'1<:
.

$85768000' "ovbeans' 3 002 000' some- very lllterestlllg COmpal'lsons, In flelent feed to calT), them thru the winter,' 35c and oats are a50;' ho�, 7c; hens, 20c;

b
q

hI' �9,�.-ofl 000 � 'I' f'· '-f : .' T
1870 there were 38,222 farms in Kansas -L..A, Spitze,'January 8., eggs, 60c.-J. 'M. Heifrick, ;January 5.\ .

u� e s, 'P,'� " ",a 11 S �l sel �n, as. compared with 165287 for 1920 Elhs:-We are having warm wealher now, Stafford-We are having ide�l1Yeather for

8t!rtes, . 143,!.l3!.l,OOO bushels, $131,660,- '., ,

'
,.

'

Last weei( we had the coldest wealhello we thIs time of the year. T!)erels plemy of

000: broomcorn for seven states 33,900' 1h8' a�ullt. of Jand III .:farms III 1�20 ha\'e had thIS winter. No public sales are moisture and gl'owlng wheat 1s In good con-

tons, $4,263,000; beans in six states, was 5,6oG,879 aCI:es as compared. With �tOi;;o,h�i,d. AS���'�lgeO:'asbl�o��ooO��t"ofw:;,'t;e��' g�;�.:'·co�OJi� ��r��I':,�ar\�et���rl�o�emrd:,;e�t .',

I) 075060 bushels $27114000' peanuts 4.o,171,6!.l8 acr�s m '1920, Th� Slze of. is going to marl,eL
_

Wheat is worlJ1 $1.50; caltle has been reported from corn stalk

,,;,. �60' 000 b hi' $48' 8?1)' 000 '. . I
' tbe farms origillally averaged 148 acres com, 80c; cream, 30c; Iiour, $5 a hundred; poisoning. !;lOgs are scarce. Horses are

DO" ,
.

liS e S", '. -', , sorg lum while now thev averlige 9134 acres The coai, $15.50 a ton and eggs·are 60c,-C, F. cheaper thlln they have been for yeal·S. A

.sirup, 43,87G.000, gaHon.s, $4G,138,000; .' '. '. -.. 8',. Erbert, January_ 8. ,
small 'amount oC_wheat is being mar;<eted

. maple sugar and mllple: sirup, 361,373,- ,:alue? of Kau�a,s farms Ul 1 70 "as Ellsworth-Enough molslure fell· durinG' at- prices f"om $�.50 to $1.55 a bushel; corn,

000 '1 ·'1" 4-R 000" �. l"'ar' 372 $90,3_7,040 "Iule today. they are December to soak the ground thoroly. Roads 45c to 50c,-H, A. :{_{achelman, January 6.
\

. ponne s, OJ' V, u,.' . ('nil", �l" vied $18-67"2983 'The value of all-are very nough. Wheat ,. In g09d condition.' Sumner - We have been having Ideal

nllihon pounels w.l,th no estlluate.on � u
"

,'iJ ' u:'" , ,.'),
Ail kinds of I,vestock arc not dOIng as welV weather. Cortrhu.ol,ing J.-nearly completed.

yaille', beet sn!!ar ..
2.2Hl.200,000 pounels' p.toperty in. 18,0 was $l,88,8ll_,Ol4 as the weather has been too cloudy and wet. Stock loo](s well: Farmers are bulcherlng.

- "Iule at present the value IS $3869 Th.ere are very fevt cattle and hqgs in the Wheat pasture is fairly good 1n some piaceB.

with-no estima�e Oil valne; sugar 'beetEl, ,'..
' '� �ounty. Wheat .Is worth $1.00; buttel·tat, Wh.eat Is worth $1.50; corn, 60c; butterfat,

8,545,.000 tons., $99,3!.l6,(l00; cl.over seed,' 514,91!,. The va!lle _of a�i'Ill�ls sold :01, 38c .Ilnd e�s ale oOc.-W. L, Reed, Jan- .�3c: bu.tter, 50c an,d eggs are 40c; hogs,

1.760,000 bushels, $20,528.000; apples, SI,aUgh�er w�s $�,lo6,�86 as co�p�led uary 8., •
. $8.50.-E. L. Stocking,. January I,

') '(j4 '? 000 b.� I' • el s $'?71984 000"
"ith $10��54,194 for 1.920. Smplus Ford-The wealher during the past week Trego-The""":'i;' plenty of feed"'so far for

,. ,., HI, d' f $')0
has ·been good. Stocl, Is on wheat pasture stocl<. Wheat is In good cont1'ltlon ,A con.

-

'h'" 436970'00 b h I -$91'86')'001\� poultry an eggs 1n 1919 sold or - " and Is doing well. Corn husking Is, nearll" siderabie amount of wheaCls going to mal',

'peac, es, �.!)'
US e�s,,? '�?:., "'! 6'tO,32!t"�hile in 1870 the income from compieted. A f�w pl.lbllc sales are beIng ket, Wheat i. worth $1.40 to $1.50; barlel',

pealS, 17,_]..000 'busheL, $_7._;�,OOO: such SOurces was too-.smalJ to be esti- ���d c��� ���Clte�� 1��.��f,e�h��� n.;'�o�',;'f:; 50c t<> 70c; corn 50c.-C, �. Cross, January 5,

oranges, 21,200,000 boxes. $70;!_0,QOO,. mated being sb.eiled. Wheat Is worth $1,55; corn,
Wichita-We had a .bllzzard a. week ago

cranberries, 431,000 barrels, $5,213.000;
"

,-.p.resent Conditions
50c to 60c; buUertat, 38c; butter, 40c and' wltl,l SOI11� very cold wea.lher. Stock is In

_'hops grown, ill fOUl' _states, 38,!.l18,000
potatoes are $l.75.-John Zurbuchen, Jan- fair condItion tor th!.s tillY' of the year.

!I: 000
.

17 Orop condHions, in Kansas at the uary 8,
. Feed is ch.eap. Very few farmers a,'e feed-

·pounds, ,:14,194, ; oni.ons grown III

present time are "regarded as fairly Geary�We are ha�ing good weaU,.,,. now. ��'{.n �;\��rthnf8C�l,Ob�Srlef:r3i�.��et·w ���IS��
f'ta tes. 19,11)0,500 busbeli;j, $25,179.000; 'eVste theamvepehraatdurVeel,'Y\'alsltt2IebesnIOo,�' zaenrdo. thc�o'CrIO,I(II: ..January 1.

• ,
.. ,

bb d 1· I? 'state" 8?0 7-0 favorable, In the weekly report of the
" �

ca age prp ueee HI - ,', " ..,., () . neariy all hU:;,!ied and was the best yield lVood.oll-We are having good weather.

tons, $2;),226,000, '"
.

• Kansas state board of agriculture is,
and quality we have had for years. Not :t'hreshlnlt has begun again. Corn husking

1
' f' I '19?0 sued January )1, J, C, l\:lohler, _the sec· marly cattle are on feed. Demand fo ... com IS nearly comp!eted. \Vhea t 1001'5' some bet-

Tie tMal valu� or al crops In·' - t f tl b d
. Is poor. Corn is worth 60c; Wheat. $1.45; tel' but there.,.1S slill plenty of frost In the

i8 $9,165,348,000 as compared 'with $14,- re ary q Ie oar. �ays: butter, �5c and' oats are 450; h.ogs, $8.50; ground. No f(ub!!c sales are .belng held an(l

.081,39'1,;000 fo!" 1919. This shows a de-' . "Tem)?eratul'es dnrlllg the 'pas� week fll!:gs, 55c.--o. R. St ..auss, Decembe,' 31, not much stock Is chAnging hands. There

crease. iiI vnlne of crops f.or 1920 .of have been :,'ery mild for thiS tune 'of Gave and Sherldan'-On December 20 and 'Bar�;n;,Y,'e °iUI��eO� t�?edstg;;�. iSF����rsw���

$4;916,043.000 as compared with the year and aside from snow flurries in �u�hfl;'�dl!\�.�:�c;,�df�l�r \"t�\�:\.�I��t�O\���\� holdi�g their corn. Hogs are scarce.-E. F.

vaJu� fOI' 'iD1!.l. Ho\yel'er. there are the western and northwe!;ltel'll coun_ties did not suffer. Corn shucltinll and .heiling
Oppellnan, January. 5. '

tl·ti I tl' I tl' t' on Fridav no precipitation has fallen,
- is neariy completed. Gmln and stock,prices

�:f: O�\I��r�le�'�e���oPI' 1�1��ar���t ��;� Most of t'h� days were hHght and wa'rm ��i;��litllg:;'a ��o:·� ��g:ger���\;�I��. �g����

i� too large. These authorities say and the s,oi� in practically al� parts'.of ���'re�a:nbdee��OCI�,,.r�'�)�"f!� gpe,:'�I��\atl��nh���
that in making tl1is estimate I¥J account

the .state lsm. exc�llent ,conditlo�. Qmte Qeen, held and prices are low. Feed fo!:

hus beE'n taken of that Plll't of the farm a lIttle plowlllg IS. being carned 'O�l, �,t�c�,��s to\�n��re';}i'he�,r��ni?��e���:;;- :g �goe�
crop already solel at higher prices than...

Some appr�he,nsion IS felt in, one 01' two to 6 below. zero but it is warmer at p�esenL

those gi�n iu the report. gi n;�u out �y of the,�orth c:nt�'al countIeS becaus� �1����r��\t:�, '1gr�� 74c2;C �o���t�K;,; 4��;'I�,�e3n5�
the B�ll'eau of Cr01> E�tllllates. It IS the altelna.te ,fr�ezlllg and tha.,I.lng has and eggs are 52c; h�gs 9c: oats, SOc.-John

also��icl�that 90 rrer cent of the forage left th� SOil III an ashy con�]lhOl� a_nd I. -:'-Idrlch, January 0, '

'c;rops are' used bv the producer and· there IS some danger of SOlI drlftlllg Greenwo0!l - We are having excellent

". •

1 'f h'al 'i d' ,,'1' tl t ' ",. weather. "e have not had an,\' snow. Wheut

tliat ordinarily onl�' abuut 50 per cent. 1 1" 1 " )! s'ple�al In la le",lOn. is 'safe so far but doesn't look vel'Y green.

of the corn is sold b, the farmer who .......
"Roads 'm the eastern, central and Farmers arc headIng I,a[i,' and husking corn,

, .

d I' ] b t S{\utlllrestel'n P'll'tS of tile state al'e I'll No publ,c sales are being "eld. The a\'erage

produces It an t lat on y� ou one, '" ".

. '., ,

.

yield of corn ·for the county was 40 bushels

third 1ll0\'eS awny 011 the rllilroad. But excellent condItIOn b_ut 111 a few of the an.�c,·e. Corn sells !01·"u·4c to 57c; wheat,

'el'en if we adlilit tile 'jnstice.of some.of northwestern c9untles they are .re, ��·��ar���. eggs ar� 52c.-A;::-H. Brothers,

tl}e�e stlltements I think we are still pOl:t�d as. rough bec�use of exceSSl,e HarveS'-We ha"e been hllvlng cold rreez-

quite sa'fe in saying that the actual mOlsture ll\ tliat sectIOn, ing 'weather and lh.e wheat looks brown.

L I'" f
-

, "11 tIl'" \ "G' .' <J' 'h 't" I I" . tI Llv,estocl( lis dOll1S' well. 13tocl, hogs are

cas I o�s to armels"1 nO,)e "ss 10"1ll .. " ea IS 0.0 dUg velY gOQu \'ery scarce. Butter's worth 35c; wheat,

�,tJI�11 e billion dollars.
.

and pasturing is being generally prac, $1.30 and, eg7.? al:e G7c; '.1wtatoes. $1.�0;

-';" ,._ ," ticed Y<Tllel'e cattle ar'� Oil fIliI feeel allpies, $2 to $'''-; chIckens, 18e; tUl'I,p)'s, Sac;

I • Some Interestmg C.omparls.ons
. ',., .' "

. oats, <l5c,-H. W. P"OUlY, January 3 .

.
' . they are looklpg well hut there WIll be '

0111' c.orn crop' rej)l'e,�ents more than an abundance of feed left on the fallins th!{ol�l�lr�J'!.';:;W�a�'��r;o�;le �����I;rn�lU,��n�
four,fifths of the world'S' entir� priF when spring opens up. In the central and kanr. There Is som'" mO"ement of

(lllction. .The sweet pota to. crop IS t.he purt of the sta te mfrny 'ambs a re being ;,v1::ia�ggS '��,�a18�� 1���'�:\8$L�:\\T.c1r '�'ev;,ss�
� largest eyel' produced wIllie the nce fed. one couutv reporting as mUllV as January 3.

nop .of the �'ation is one·follrth grelltel' 15000 on hnnd in another r.ouiltv' one Jackson-We had an inch of I'aln the fore

than the lurgest crop eyel' befqt'e hal" fe�dE'I' is reported [IS I1I1I'ing hr.ought in p�rt of th� ,�'eek w�lch thoroly _;;olll,ed the

, te] TI e "uo'n I' heet ('rop 1" more -
.

...

l'
glound. "heat IS gl een ann In �ood condl·

,('s e. I,'''''
., 3,'>00 Jumhs for the long tepdmg penoe., lion · ...nd providing excellent paslure .,for

thnn. on�,thll'd IUI'.!!E'r, thll.n the lal'ge�t "Ver� little hog cholera i� repol'tecl s.t0c.k: Corn hU.SI�II1� .is �earl)" ?ompleted.
en'r hefol'E' recol'(led wlnle the "'I'Uln tl·' . I' I . t, t d tl

Stocl, Is nbl "eliino \el) "ell at [«I'm sales.

.

' "'. liS "ee, lY coun.v agell s an Ie Corn Is worth 50c and b.og. are $S·.-F. 0, 0 I b

Sorgh�llll C�'OI? IS, ahout 18 prr.cent
mOl e principal \york .now peing c'nl'l'ied on h,v G.ruhbs, January 1. ,n y y continuous selection for

thn n tha t .of 1.)10. The Insh pota to farmers is "'iI'en us shellill!! corn 11m'}, T,�'l>n-Ron ds are goo(l. Slock is aoing health and' vigor is it p.ossible to build

crop hns been eX(,N'ded onlv once and tl . I' ", I . CI" 'I' I l'
well. P'Jl'merS are s(!lIlng haled alfalfa hay Up a flock which will produce fertile

( . •
•

\[P� llng SOl g Huns. nne 1 )l1g )ll111- but not much corn IS going to mal'l{ct. Not .
.

then hy a \'�r� llal'l'O\\' ·uWr;!lll. QUI' ing_campaigns are being conclnctecl in ':nany public salOC" .are being helt! and very eg�s, strong chIcks capllhle o� makl.I�::;

crop of onts f�l' 1��0 hn� ]wen eXl'eedNl the sOllthen�tri'll counties." �;'�\' :;�"��tr,:f�e����gdS��d'no�I�'I��rt�h:el�a�,�q:ll('k grcm:th, nlHJ .,Pullets With !'nf�I'

only thl'E'P \time" llrenonsly llnd the Lo('al conditions of crops and A'al'lll 11Io,·e. COI'n is worth GO,,; Italir. roOe; butte�. -('lent ,stulllina to "Itll�tflnd the stram

tamE\, h?� cr.op onl.v ,hyire while ot�r IYor!',ill the state a!'e shown in the f.ol- .����.a�.c1 eggs Hre-iT5c.-E . .R. Grif,fith. ,r:n, of hea�y ��� P�'O(luetion: .Tll{' ap�l'�I'-
applE"CIOP hns heE'1l exce('(led only once 101\'1110' rOllnt, r('I)O!'t� fl'om the CI'O[)

.

I .

- uncI' Q!:.Al. hllrl IS not ol"ays a sme lll-

1 I
.

101' TI'
.

Id' f
'" .

lIrar on-Ihe \\'eatJ,er has been cold and d' t' f·t· ,'", . It'-'

anc t lOt \yn� 1n "'''' � Yle s 0 rOI'I'l'spoll(lents of thr Kalll"ns Flll'lner "ainy tho pnst few_ d"."8. There has not',_lca IOn. 0 I'" 1,...01. )Il ,!lpj)('a�"1_n('e
'\\\l1l'llt, h.nl'lE'�' 1.1Ilckwheat, pE'arhes. pea, nnd i\IniL. nnd Bl'erze:

>- I�eell �1�ch ftdl p�OWlng{do�e. Pl'lee. fnl: }In(� artlon.tllkE'n to!!et}ll'l' are a. i'alrly

nuts, edlhII' (�I'l('d hean;;:. flllxseed. nnd Rllrlwr-We o.l'e hn\'ing- e<�lIenl winter �:���'t"��s\g\����IS �� a��rag\�11).'glds:�� I'�ltnhle .glllllE' fo!' pickIng 0llt·vlgor.ous.'

I
cotton :11'e Sllghtl�' belolY tbe nl'ernge, weHther;. 110 SIIOW and. \'ery little cold for $1.48; flour, S�.70; co 1'11, �Oo: barre)', 4�c lllrcl�. _

...,

)

,I

A Safe �nvestment That Will Pay
..
you Well

...1 receive many letters from readei.'s

of my publications asking: me how they
can invest their surplus money so tha t

they, can be assured of comple!:et-safety,
prompt payment of interest. freedom

from care or worry, aud at the same ...

time receive a '1:easonabl� rate of in- .. '

terest on the investment,
I have given the subject a' good deal

of attention ahd I am able to nf!fke a

sngges tion tlla t I believe will be. of
valtie to any reader of the Capper' Pub
lications who may have funds to in

vest, e1"en though the amount is small.

The plan has so muctl merit in it that
in the last few weeks several bunch'eel

persons, including. residents .of almost

every state in the Union, who wrote

me the� had money to invest, have

a�opted the plan I recommended to
them. J will be pleased to give full
information to anyone Who will write
me. Arthl1l' Cappel', Publisher, To

peka, Kansas.
'

I..

-;
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BREEZE�NSAS' FARMER\

S
. I A.T x: '.All adverti.ing COJl1I

oecta lyOUCedi.contin_nu 0."
,., der& (lnd cheng. of

cOPIJ intendtd for the ReBl B.tat. Dtpartmtnt· p&ult
rfach this offiu billa o'clock Saturdag morning, one
...ek in advance of publication.

-
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KANSAS
gO .",CRES 3 miles out, well tmproved. $80
acre. \V" J. Polre. \VestphaUa, K.ansas.

BUTLER CO. FARMS for sale, one-rourth
dow n. balance 5 -t o 8 yea rs, seven per cent.

.-\. Z. Scribner. ElDorado. Butler 00.. Kan.

FARlIllJRS make big money in Trego, Oove
and Logan Co. w rtte Oave Realty; Com

IlIlDY,'. \"akeen,,?,. Grainfield or !lakley. KaD.

159 ACRE�. well Improved. Price $12,600,
cash $4 000, good terms on bal�nce. Im

ll1edlate possession. Other Anderson County
farms. HolcoJ]lb Realty _Co•• �rnett. Kan.

INVESTORS. speculators, homeseeker8-We
nla1<e specialty on Ness county landt ... Let

us show you what we have to offer. Write
for list, "'hl�mer I1'nd Co•• Utica. Kansas.

NESS COUNTY 'WHEAT LAND

Good smooth land from $30 to $50 per
acre Write for free list and county map.

·Geo. P. Lohnes.' NeBS City. Kansas.

s �-

�'h R '/'E
.

Buy. sell. or exphange yoqr real estate here.

� e·a'· state Real estate advertisements on this page (In
small ty.pe, set solid and classified by states)
cost 75 cents an agate IIn'fl each' Issue. Study

'1111 L t Pl these ads,' write a good 'one and flgure_ its
lYl.arBe ace cost. Send money order, draft or check-

_

\, _ 1_ . wlt� yo�r ad.
-.J

. (.__
There are 6 other Capper �ubllcatlons that reach over a million and .. halt fa.mllles
which are al80 �'Idely used 'for real estate ..dvertislng. lVrlte for special Re..1 Estate
adnrti.lng rates on these papers. �peclal ,Uscount given when, tlse,1 in oomblnatlon.

.K.

/-cOL6�AD6
,..' ... _...

��

IF YOU WANT to buy, Bell or e"change your LINN COUNTY KANSAS FARM-587 acres,
tarm, write W. T. Porter of the x-.. r 5% mTtes poodrlch, on Little Sugar creek,

LaDd Company. Otta..... K.u.s.. About 200 acres bottom land cul ttva ted and

tibOD CORN. -;:heat and alttlfa rarms. <<::Iose �!��\t:, w���tfcre�all:���' �f�:���.s�u���t�;:
to drlHlng wells In 011 country. Pi-Ices timber. Limestone soil. Two sets Improvereasonable. C. H. 'VU80n!.., Molloe. Kansas. menta, $60 per acre ol'i'WliI divide and take

.

v' $2,QOO to $5,000 cash pflyment. Frank Seely.\VRITE tor our tree list of Eastern ._,anus 1005 Commerce Blag. Kansas City Mlssourl.
farms and rancl1ea tor sale. ,.

.

The Eastern ,...sa8 Land Co.• Quenemo. Kan. FARM HOME
160 acres, 22 mile;' K. C .. rock road most

CORN. WHEAT and altalfa'farma:··Verdlgrl. way; 30 alfalfa; 60 clover; 90 pasture; living'and,Fall River bottom, a.lso etock ranches t 5 h II I b
all sizes. L. S. HOOTer, Eureka, K.n.aa. ���n��.ion;�o�r�.; ��to�gS�;OR�;l5taf:g�uetr��...

1190 ACRES. 'Improved, eaetern Kansas, 3ge ��l�i;�I��r.J'er acre, think ot it, at Kansas

bottom. bal. pasture. Price $110. pan MANSFIELD LAND & LOAN C01\IPA:!\'Y.
trad', Clark u.ealty Co., Garnett. Kan. 415 Bonfils Bldg.. 10th & Walnut.

EASTERN KANSAS FABMS Kansas OIty. Me.

Large lI.t Lyon and eoffey Co., for aale by FRANKLIN COUNTY BARGAINS .

Ed. F. MUBer. Hartford. K.n.... 40 acres 3 miles Ottawa, good Improve-

WE CAN SELL YOl/R L�ND FOR CASH r���;$r:��g�; fre':.I,�;s.nl�e poultry a."d dairy

within 30 days. Wl'ite the National Land m:�ts�c�:�'eI4: ��Ie:ug����;, ����; l�pr��IThSRle8 Co •• 401 Kausa8 A,'e.. Top.eka. Kansas.
sch.ool; $12.500, $3,000 dOwn, balance .te.rms

'KO .",CRE Otta \Va suburban b.ome, sightly 10- proI8vOed":,crneeSve3r mfalllle.ISSg·OfwaRt·el�,· • t50waCnr'eswewllhelamt:,ciulon. smooth, all tillable. only $165 acre, I'n.
tenllS. IUcConachie I,and Co .• Ottawa·. Knn. 20 alfalta; % mile high school: extra good

tar.in: extra, goo� ·terms. $120 per acre.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS S. W. Spana-Ier. Otta.",a. Kansas.

Good buys of all sizes; alfalfa, cdrn and
wheat farms, Write for latest list. _..

Byrll H. Cla·rk Inyestment Co .• Erie. Kansa8.

IMP. 80 Lyon count.y, $6,QOO. 'Terms $1,000.
Balan�e long time at 6%. Imp. 320 Lyon

eounl)', He,OOO. Term .. $12.000. Bal. long
time. Ira Stonebraker. Allen. Kansas.

>

LISTEN! Imp.' 120 a .. $3.000, terms; Imp.
> 40, �1,300. terms. McGrath. Vtn. "h,w. Mo.

$3,000 Cash Secur�sBUY A HOME In the Ozar"'.. Write Boy &
.- St,phens for lI ..t; M....fle1d. Mo. Big Equipped Dairy Farm
THESE ARE the _cheapest-"'good level 1m_oJ on Improved road, near thriving R: R. town;
proyed tarlns we have found in" )10. Corne 150 acres fertile loanl tillage, 25-cow wire ...

or write. Turner &: 1IlcGlothlln. Lamar. 1\10. fenced pasture, wood, timber; big variety
*' fruit; nearly new"""'" house, 50-ft. ba:r:n;�· silo.

FREE-All about the" O'zarke '!Lnd list of poultry house. com crib, etc;'; Income last
cheap tarms. all ·slzes. be,;t ot terms. ireear�f�:(lO��,,!!, t�ke��fO�?a"n b�fI�r

..

:,���el�e/y�Durnell Laud Co •• Cabool. Missouri.
wagons, etc.r-Included; $14,550 takes 'R)], easy

FREE LIST describing Ozar.ks. �5 tarml, tllrms. Details page 85 Strout's fl·.e iIlus

dairy, orchard, tlniber. cut o\,er and to- trated catalog bargains 33 states.

bacco land. Simmons &: Newby. Oabool. Mo. STROUT. FARl\(' AGEXC,Y. ,,'
8S10P New York Life Bldg.. Kansas CIt.y. Mo.

T�����y��:ttel�';!R������;. desc�e

Duke. Adrian. Missouri.

KANSAS
BEST FA.._RM BARGAINS tor sate In. S, E,
Kan.a". by O. W. Meyer. Fredonia. Kan.

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. -:L.AN�
Gooa�wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at

.bargatn
'

iirlces, Sever,.. excetrent ranches.
Write tor price list, county map<and litera
ture.

FLOl'J) &: FI,OYD.
Ness Clt,y. Kan.

FOR SAL�Ih fln·e·cllma·te; 660 a'cre g·rain,
dairy and j!lOCk ranch; fine soli, grass. two

spring creeks' and timber; 2'h miles lIarnet,
)n rainbelt; wbe'l_t in; jm�I'oved; .. $20 acre :

terr".', Earl H"hn" �27' Unron. }'ueblo •.;COIO•.
COLORADO. FARM LANDS -t-,

Farm lands earn greater net returns In
Colorado t han in less tavored states. Ac
curate data concerntnx crop acreage and
production;. full Inrorrna tlon about oppor
tunities Ill/lines of agriculture, manufactur
ing, business and professions; Il ter a tut-e and
persona·1 nttentlon to cor-respondenjs wltl!2!Jt.
charge. We 'are not all employment agliY!'lly
arid can nof secure positions. The Colorado
Year Book for' 1920, with detal,led Intol'ma
lion abo�( each county and' various Indus
Ides, $1.00-ca8h or money orders only.
IAddress

STATE BOARD OF minGRATION,
--

Capltol Building, Denver, Colorado.
.

FLORII)A·
CHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN· AMERICA

so;rto�r c���;�f, iJ�o�d�hOhls::;I�':,d�: ���:£dl�
orange. gllrden, g:eneral farming and cattle
lands; wholesale prices. easy terms Or ex

change.. Interstate De.velopment Co.. Scarrltt
BulldJng. Kansas CIt3·. Missotl�.

-

P�ODUOTI�I�����:�a�'m�nt or

easy terms, Along the Northern Pacltlc
R�' .• In :Mlnnesota, North Dakota, Montana,
Idabo, Waahlngtoll_ arid Oregon. Free litera
ture. Say what s.te Interests you. >H. \V.
Byerl:r';ill North�rn 'Pac. Ry•• St. Paul. Minn.

MISSOU1U

80 ACRES Osage ·'bQ.unty, Kansas, 4% miles
town. 40 acree farm land. 10 acres altalfa,

10 acres prairie hay meadow, 20, acres blue:
grass pasture, 6 room house, barn 32x36,
other buildings, close school and church.
Price $6,600. Beet of terms. The Ea8te�
Kansas Land Company" «_luenemo. 'Kansas.

115 ACRES. Kaw bottom, 1'h miles Law�
renc�, Kans�good Improv<lments, . $7,000

cash. balance terms,
160 acres, 3'h' miles good town. 35 miles

Kansas CIt�" go090' Improvemen ts, $5,000 cash
balance terms. '.

.

160 acres, 4 % Iniles Lawrence. Kansall, hn
provements fall', $3,000 cash, llalance t"erms

,
80 acres. 8 miles Ljiwrence, Kansas, im

provements fair. $4,009 caoh, bRlance terms.
Hosford InTestment� 1I10rtgage Co.,

.

J..a.wrence, ftRDSB'8.

7S ACRE.S ONLY $300.
Only 22 miles Wichita; 35 acres cult., bal

ance pasture and lots; " rOOll1 hou'se, barn
well. etc .. only $300 cash, $500 yearly.

R. 111. 1II1LLS.
Sch,veiter Bldg.. .Wlehlta.• Kansas

!

WRITE LETOHWORTH &: SOlS'. Commerce
Bldg•• Kan8Rs Cit)";, Mo•• for farm bargaJns.

COllIE to the .ozark.. Good spring water,
Farms all Blzes. Write for' list. Doqlaa

,COODty Ab.traet Co.!. Ava. Mo.

WRITE FOR OUR LIST of i.mproYed and
unimproved gently rolling, valley and bot

·tom farms. $15 to $50 per acre.
J. D. Gerlach &: Co} Doniphan. 2Il1ssourl.

COllIE'to beRutiful Bates"'Co .. Mo., the .home
of corn, bluegl;_ass, and clover. See Wen

dleton's farm bal'gal.ns. Do it now.

C. E. WendletIW. Butler. 1IIissour;l.

srM�ER COUNTY. where wheat never falls.
!�ood Im�roved farms for sale and all the

gl'41wing wheat goes., 'v,:rae for l!,Bt. .

Wm. Hembrow. Coldwell. Kansas.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-IS down, $5 monthly
buys forty acres grain, fruit, pO'1ltry land,

some timber, near town. price $200. Other

Bl:JY'A�i\:i� bar'l,alns. Box 425-0. C..,rthage. Missouri.

Ing country of northwest Arkansas where lIIISSOUR1-$5 down $5 monthly buy. 4
land I. cheap and terms are reasonable. For acres truck and pQ,iWtry land near town
free literature and list of farms write Southern ::IIo. Price $240. Send for ,barJ. M. Doyei. 1I10untalnburg. Ark..nsas., gain list. Bo" 169. lilt. ""rnon. ro.

TWO LANE COUNTY BARGAINS
1 t;O acres, unimpr·oved. $,3,200. _640 -acres

wi! h 160 acres. wheat, all level, $2, an acre.

Ten"e. Jas. H. Little. L.. Crosse. Kansas.

I.ET lIIE SELL YOU A FARlIl In the Oak
ley country. 'Vheat and barley making

�"O tn $Hi acre. Corn' and all feed crops
fine. Good, tractor land, $30 to $50. Zor,
list write. A. H. Wilson. Oakley. Kans_. '

.

��w_��� �w_��

NEW YSELECT YOUR HOlliE among California
.'

ORKCHOICE QUARTER-M.OOO • pr�J��r�� ft't-i�t��e,thfoc���� t;;t Sorfa";�' -

Terms $1,000 cash, balance ,150�, Y'irarlr Rich productive soil adapled to' the growing EXCELLE:ST TIlIIB�R PROJECTS. an.�
i;�if 1�';iocu!Wiv���.gOX\\ i�;�l: w::\\. ����r: of wide dl\'erillty of crops. No 1'1II1ng frosts. acreage $12,50 per acre up. -Saw mills,

\V. V. Griffith. Liberal. Kansas. No c)'clones or thu,nde ....torms. Easy access lumber camps. What do you want?
to markets. Splendid climate. �Iodern, pro- ()oughrtu Farm Clearing HOllS(,.
f,.ro��Si;r�:O���cr����eOf l'i��.."��r�ndW�rt�rc��"e 12t S. Warren St.. Syracuse, N. '\

Ohamber of Commerce. No. 10 Hut:. Bldg.,

OKLAHOMA ).Orhmd. CaUtornla.

I·; ..\STERN KA�SAS-Good creek and river
bOtt0111 farms, $100.00 per acre and up.

t 'ome lool{ and you will buy.
... R. R. Johnson, Hartford, KansB6.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.
-FnrnH�.)ill sizes; lowe_st prices.
$2,000 up. 1 Send for book.1'!!t. ,

ALLEN COUN'rY INVESTMENT
lola. Kansas.

Term.

BlI'ROl'ED 152 ACRE stocl, and dairy farm,
silo. on' Bl)le' Valley, 50 acres plow land.

'h alfalfa. balance limber and pasture.
Terms on part at 5'h % Interest, long time,

Ow"er. C. F. Smith. Cleburne. Kansas.

TilE BEST present investment is -land and

lhi' best place to buy land Is In ::--Jess Co.,
!'ansas. All sized tracts from 160 acres to
10,0(10 acres ilnproved and unimproved {It
prices I'Bnglng from $25 ·to $75 pel' acre.
:--')l11e exehange!==:. Agentg4l"'pl'otectecl.
.\. lV. B!ljtou. Utll'a. Ness CO)lnt.y. Kansas.

State Horticultural Repo,rt
The 'Kansas Farmer anu ?lIail alid'

Breeze has just recejved t11e biennial
l'l'port of the-' Kansas' state horticul
tm'al societji' whicb contains an ac
!'OtUlt of the transactions of the annual
meetil1g of the society belel December
1 T to December 19 in H1l8 and of the
al1llual meeting. held December Hi to
December 18 in If/lf/. It also conlains
the horth'ultural ,stati!';tics of Kansils
1'01' If118 and If11!).
Copj('j's"of this report milY be 11:1<1

free of charge by audressing O. F.
"'hitney, Secretary Kansas State Hol'
tif'nltm'Rl Society, Topeka, Kiln.

\. ARKANSAS

OR SALE-Rich Arl,ansas land. Fine
Jarms, both bottom and uplands. Cotton

c.orn, alfalfa and stocl, farm.s. Healthy cll·
mate, fine water. hard surfaced road8/j,lncschools and college. '....vrlte me what you
want. Liberal terms. Progressive com
munity. W. O. S�roggln. Morrilton. Ari!'.

, CALIFORNIA

COLORADO
40 .",CRES Washington cuunty. Colo .. land,

$40 per acre. BOI 543. Augusta.. Kansas.

FOR SAJ,E-Good, Irrigated farm. cheap.
Easy Terms. H. ·P. Vo�les. Pueblot Colo.

COLORADO FARl\lS of any' size, irrigated
or non�il'rign.ted. Near Denver. Send for

free booklet V·3. The Zang In"est.ment Co .•
.�erieon Banlr Bldg., Dem'er. Colorado......
)

COLOR.ADO. LAXD
Sugar beet, grain, potato, alfalfa. etc., land.

Be sure to send for nlY� fann list .before you
bu),. V�rn?n> l\ldiel""". Greeley. ,C.?lorado.

BEST LANDS
Nothing bett� in East Colorado; farms

and ranches; lowest prices; best term�;
wl�"he for fac,ls and lists.
R•. T. CLINE. OW:SER. I$RANDON. COLO.

COLORADO
IRRIGATED' FARMS

Farm lands In the San LlIis Valley produce
4 tons of Alfalfa, 60 bu. Wheat, 300 to 500
bu. Spuds. other crops equally well. Best
hog coufttry in the world. Fartn prices low.
Send for literature about tli(� wonderful
valley. EXCUrBions every two weeks,

.-._ ELMER E. FOLEY.1001\ Schwelter Bldg.. WI�hita., Kansas.

:�n�
ALONG THE

Seaboat'd
tho souths nowostJgrMt 'raUway.'
Come to the prairie cQuntry along tbe

Seaboard, where hind is low priced""':"
where beef and pork are made with home
grown concent'rates on year-round pas-
tures! \ (
Velvet beans, when planted witt com,

yield the feeding equivalent of Hi adni
tional bushels besides an immense amount
of h)l.y. Cattle harvest tbeir own balanced
ration-get into finished condition for
the market.
The silo Ciln be filled anyJip,le of tbe

FAR:I(8� FOR SAI,E�"'e� year. Japanese calle yields 20 to 30 tons
and OI,lahoma. E. E. Gabbllrt. AI"" .• Okll.. of good silage per acre. Ma.ny native

ONE CABBAGE crop often pays �or the la n ha-Y,s yield 20 tons per acre: .No _sheltered
in Lower Rio Grande Vall�y. 'Save $10� ba.rns ·are needed.

per a.cry by dealing wl1h owner.

L. W. Heagy. !;a.Ferla. TeltlU!.

/NEBRASKA
�",.,...,...,��
PIERCE COIJ:STY. Nebrask'1., farms for sale

240 and 320 acre 'tracts' extra well 1m
proyed. Good soil. Fine buildings. Good
ro{l'ds, wa tcr, schools. Price $175 acre; terms
FrSnk Pilger anil D. O. DelMer. PIl'rl'e. Neb

�

140 ACRES. 2 miles good R. R. 'town thl
county. Bottom and second bottom. No

overflow. 120 a. cult. Fall' imp. $52.50 per a.
Terms. S',luthern Realty Co•• 1I11'Alest-er. Okla.
N� E. OKLA., 80 aCl'es. one Illile of Vinita,
all snl00th valley land, fair improvenlenl�,

flowing well, good water. no Toocl" sl� thou
sand, !_er!:,s.. Arch Wagoner. Vinita. Okl ...

270 ACRES In free range section ,In Okla-
homa. Produce cattle and hog� cheaply.

..\. money maker. $6,500,00. Ternu'.
C. L. PRATT. Jr.. Pil'her. Oklo.

TEXAS'-\

WYOllII:SG.

,\Von�erful op'portunli!es to engabe In gen
eral farming and ranch.ing; iUEal cl1nUHE'.
goar) r�:H_18. €'x('ell�nt sr.hools and 111arl{c·t.
close to growIng citieE. "'rite Coru.;:nisslnner
of Immigration, 315 Capitol Bldg., Chtyenne,
Wyo.

26'

SALE O�-EX(\HANGE
, , ::::.::I'-

WANT 'EO IiEAR frol'flparty bavlng t\rm
tor sale, Give particulars and lowe.t price.

lohn J. Blaek. Capper St .•Chlppewa FAn..WI�.
IDGH CLASS K. C. P1JOPERTY. yearly in-
come $8,000. � Trade fol' farm. ILembo. 208 Lollg':'Bldg.. Kansas C ty. lIlo.

FARlIIS. ranche city property, merchandise
_ _for aa leoand exchange. "Trite UB. _ "'eeks

&y'Shackelford, 1023 E. 31 St•• Kan8a� City. Mo.

FOR SALE""'OR E�HANGE. 800 acres'
Franklin county. I{nn. Two sets Irnprove

ments. "Can d lvi d e Into two 400 acre tarrns..
Chohal location. Well improved, Nice black
land. Ask for special. description.

'

1\lansfleld Land &: L6an Co., Otta",... Kan •

REAL :ESTATE . WANTED
J HAVE CASH BUYERS for aalable farm8.'
Will deal with ownere only. Give deecrlp

tlon and eaah, price.
Morrla M. PerkbUl. Dei" ''78, Colombl., lIo.

MISCELLANEOUS
COMPLETE INFOB1\UTJON on the s��i:
west and' :\Iexlco. where oppor-tuujt les

abound, Weel�y bulletins. $3 yea"Jy.
Rogers-Bnrke Senlce. Tncson. :�rlzo_�.

DO:S'T PAY commtsstona, deal direct, "com-;
nlet e list of homesteaders and ranchera

faken trom-U... Land Commissioners plats.
all Jor $3.00. A. B. Post. G,enrock. Wro.

HA�"LE MORE :BUSINESS?
.... re you gelling' all the business you can

handle? If not get big resutts at srna.l! cost
by running,,. classified ad In Capper's Weekly.
Th,e Ol"mit News Wee,kly of the Greaot West
with more than a million and a. quarter
readers. Sample copy free for tbe askIng,
Only 1Sc a word eaoh week. Send In a trial
ad now while you are thinking aliout it. ,

CapJier's \"eekly. Topeka. Kan....8.

PRODUCK BEEF FOR LESS

(

-'

FARMERS WANTED! (
Productive prairie', soil and rich bam

mock land ca.n be had-where" there are
excellent schools, roads'" anu churches.
INrite for information. I

J" M. JODes. Ceaeral DevelopmeDt Ag.llt
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

-

Room l�O. Royster Building. Norfolk, Va.

_.j
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26 KANSAS· FARMER-AND MAIL AND BREEZ�

FARMERS� CLASSIFIED ADVE.RTISING
Rate: 12 cents a word, each msertton, on orders for less than four Insertions; four or more consecutlve insertion.

the rate 'is 10 cents a word, Count as a word each abbrevtatton, initial or number in advertisement and signature,

No display type or illustrations admitted, Remittances must accompany orders, Real estate and livestock adver-

tising have separate departments and are not accepted fol' this department. ,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES .BUlLDING SUPPLIES

IOWA GOLDMINF.: AND BOONE COUNTY
While .eed corn. $2.�0 POl' bushel, also

olfnlfa seed. J. F. Felgley, Enterprise, Kan.
SEED SWEE-T POTATOES. WRITE .FOR

prices and list of varieties. Johnson BI·otb·

ers, '�ego, Kansns.

R'}TtTBARB-EYESPER DOZ. POSTPAID PRIZE-WINNING DARK CORNIsH COCK:
GOc. Onion Sets. Bcaljs, Peas, Sweet Corn, erels. Sunnyslope Farm, Stillwater. OI'la�

any variety, 1 lb. postpaid 25c. /Catalog free, homa,

Ha,-es Seed House, Toppka., Kansas. DARK COR�JSH CHICKENS AT SACRI-

fice prfctfS. Going nut of bustne�s. Homer

Hastings. Sun City, Kansas,

TABLE OFRMES
One

Words time
1(} $1. 20
11 1.32
12, ,.,'" l.H
13 1.56
14 1.68
15 1.80
16,_ 1.92
1 2.04
18 2.16
19 2.28
20, , .. " 2.40
21 -:- .. 2.52
22 2.64
23 2.76
24 2.88
25 -: 3.00

Four
times
$4-..00
4.40 •

4.80
5.20
5.60
6.00
6.40
6.80
7.20
7.80
8.00
8.40
8.8.0
9.20
9.60
10.00

COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T�. NOTES,
claims collected everywhere on commts

alon ; no collection, no pay. \Allen Mel'can

tlla: Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg.;- Kansas CIt¥,
Mo.

Four
times
$10.40'
10.80
11.20
11.60
12.00

-·12.40
12,'80
13.!0
13.60
14.00
H.40
14.80
15.20
1G.60
18.00

On"
Warda time
26 ..• ,. $3 .12
27 ,. 3.24
28 3.36
29 3.48
30 3.60
31 3.72
32 .. "" 3.H
33., 3.96
34 4.08
35 4.20
36 4.32
37 4.H
38 ..• ,. 4.56
39 4.68
40 4.80

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
geltlng .aLl the business you can handle?

If not get big results at small cost by. run
ning a cluastffed ..ad In Capper's Weekly;
which calls on 500,000 �famllies every week.

Sample copy free for asking. Only 15c a

word each week, 12c per word' on roue-con

secuttve time orders. Send in a triat ad 'now
while you are thinking about It. Oappers
'Veel<ly, Topeka, Kan.
DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIlIiE-l'r
can be turned into money on our easy

plan. We have a splendid, offer fOr ambi
tious men or women who deetre to add to
lhelr present Income, and will give complete
details on request. Simpl.y say. -"Tell me

how to turn my spare time lnto dollars" and
we will explain our plan eornple taljz, Ad
dress. Circulation Manager, Gapper Publica
tions. TOJ!.eka. Kan.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that every advertisement In

this a�partment I. reliable 'and exercise the

utmost care In accepting cla.. lfled adver

tising. !HoweYer, aa practically everything
ad"ertlsed In this department has no Nxed

market villue. and opmtons as to worth vary,

we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can

not·gu�tee o!'gg. to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that. fowls or baby

chicks will reach the deetlnatlon· alive. We

will use our ollice. In atte�ptlng to adjust

honest dispute. between b1JVers and ·.ellers,

but will not attempt to eet t le ,

minor dis

putes or ·.blckerlng. In which the parties
have vilified each oth.,.-. before aPllealing
to u s.

FOR SALE

CATALPA POSTS FOR SALE IN CAR
load lots. S. G. Sch.mldt, Harper, Kansas.

TYPEWRITER FOR S.u..E. TRIAL AND

payments. J. Yot z, Shawnee. Kan.

VlO�INS 'ON PAYMENTS, FREE TRIAL.
MISS Bertha Mardlss. Shawnee, Kan,

S
.. I JU tie AIIIId"""li"nl1� WHITE FOR DELIVERED PRICE,S ON

"eCla . l yO ce 11'"""1';:........ f o-r- cedar posts. �ay after untoadtng. _.J,- B.

'nl,.nded for tb« Ola"ifUd D ':.f�:;r :::r.�or:-' Overton, SandpOint, Ldahc:'

11\,. offiot. blllO o'clock Sal1tf'� """""nl1,· one ••uk BROOKS MEAT MASH MAKES HENS

in .......n"" of publi... lion. Lay: It Is pure dry mash feed conta1n-

Ing pure meat scrap', dried buttermilk,
grain meals, etc. 100 Ibs. H.OO or 500 Ibs.
$18.75 In 100 Ib sacks only on cars here.
Brooks Co.. Mfgrs.. Fort Scott, Kansas.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS: MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS

and Autowasbera one Saturday; profit

$54.00; squaj-e deal: steady work, Write

Rusler Company, �ohnston, Ohio.

FOR THE TABLE.

CHOICE ALFALFA HONEY, rrwo 60 LB.

cans, $23.00. Bert Hopper, Rocky Ford.
Colo. A'"

DISTRIBUTORS TO APPOINT AGENTS

and sell Powerene at wholesale. Agenls
make $3"0 a day. Special terms to dlstrlbu

-tors. Equals gasoline at 5c. The equivalent
of' 20 gallons. express prepaid, $1. P.

Barnes. Q424. Santa Rosa. Calif.

PURE ALFALFA HON.EY, 60 LB. CA'N
$12.00, 10 lb. pall $2.30. E. C. Polhemus,

Lamar, Cotorudo.
PURE EXTRACTED HONEY. TWO 60 LB.
cans $%4.00. Fre,igbt prepaid west Mis·

slsslppl river. R. A. Hopper & Son, Rocky
Ford, Colo.

AN EXPERIENCED AND WELL KNOWN

entertainment· busIness desires to employ

tbree young ladles as traveling_directors of

juvenile entertainments. Experienced In

handling children. Pay salary, commissions

and expenses. Addr ess C. A. Rose, 2920

Olive St.; Kansas City, M.,-o_.
·

_

QUICK SALES. BJG PROFITS; ORDERS

In every home for ollr beautiful dress

goods. silks and_general yard goods. Large

book samples free to agents. Write today

for particulars. Na tlonal Importing & Mfg.

ee., Dept, P. A. D., 426 Broadway, New

York., - I

P��R�i���d!��� �!�.?�er����Jr �,i'!p.
-!!.es.. Write -for prices and particulars.
rrank H. Drexel & sons, Crawford, Colo-
rado. _

�

"THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY.
l lgh.t colored, thtck, fine fla� Per

ea.n, five pounde net, postpaola anywhere
we.t of Ohio river, $1.50. Send remittance

with order. The Colorado Honey Producers'

Aaeqcta t ion, Denver, Colo.

TABLE RICE AND SPANISH PEANUTS.
New crop. 100 pounds In double sack ..

freight prepaid to your station as follows:
Extra fancy whole long-grain white table

rice, $8. Chotce unbulled recleaned peanuts,
$8. J. Ed Cabaniss, Box 90, Katy. Tex.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: MAN TO WORK ON FARM"'FOR
part of crop. Every·thlng furnished. Send

reference. Address Box 37, Selklrl', Kansas, BLACK WALNUTS FOR SALE. 8 LBS.,
postage prepaid, for $1. By exprese or

freight, purchaser to pay charges. 1 bushet,
$2.60; 3 bushels, $7. Tbese walnuts are

fresb and best quality, ·Henry Jefferle •.

Ottawa, I$:an.
SALESlIlEN

WE PAY $20-0- MONTHLY SALARY AND

furnish A'lg and expenses to Introduce guar-

anteed poultry and stock powders. Bigler -.

IIIAOmNEBY
Company" X671, SprlngNeld, Ill.
�����=��=�=======� ·FOR SALE-GRAIN LOADER AND EN

gine. H. R. Ai-mst ro ng , Piedmont, Kan.
SE�CES OFFERED

FOR SALE-AVERY SEPARATOR 32x54,
new last fall. Ed Ginther, Achllle",-Kan-

PLEATINGS-MRS. M. J. MERCER, 800

Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kansas. / sas.

SHARPENS YOUR HORSE AND TRACTOR

..
dIBcs wllhout taking apart. Costs little.

circl1tar testimonials tree. Farmer agents
wanted. Yankee Sharpener Co .. Algona, Ia.

HEIDER 12-20 TRACTOR 3-BOTTOMPLOW,

$750. Rumely 3-roll shredder, nearly new,

$750: could uSe 28 or 32-lnch steel separator.
: Jl'fl Romig. Abilene,. Kan. _

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE

free. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,

Pacific Building, WalbJngton, D. C.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR

no pay $1·.It cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Su'perba "Co .. Sy. Baltimore, Md.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE,

or calf akin. for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crolby 'Frisian Fur Co., Ro

cheoter. N. Y.

U. S. GOVERNMENT WANTS I-!UNDRED�
rallwa·y mall cieri's. immed,atel�·. $13"

month. List positions free. Ft'anklln In�tip

tute. Dept. G. Rochester. N. Y.

TAKEN UP BY 1\1. J. UMS�HEID- OF ST.

George. Pottawatomie counly, Kansas, on

the 3rd day of December," 1920, one" stag. 4

years oli!. red, white face and breast. white

over withers. t.wo white hind ankles and

one white front foot. J. B. Claywell, County
CierI" Westmoreland, Kan. -

. SACRJFICE MOLINE MODEL D. ALMOST

new: ploughed 150 acre". Plow and

equipment. Cash nr terms. WI,lIe McCain,
Overbrook, Kansas. _

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR YOUNG

women. before and during confinenlen.t:
prl\'ate: term. to s.ult; babies adopted free.

Mrs. C. M. Janes, 15 W. 21st, Kansas City,

Mo. _ _

_

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLl!�-
trated book and evidence ot conceptIOn

blank. Send model or sketcb for our opin

Ion of Its patentable nature. High.est refer

ences pr()mpt service. Reasonable terms.

Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, Washing

ton, D. C.

LIVESTOOK COMlllISSIO� FIRMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-

'tent· men in all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
stock.. Stockers and feeders bougbt on

'j{:;t'�sson :r.b��-Mtssll��orC:,�lof25 f'i?ve ����
Exchange, Kansa. City. Stock Yard •.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

EDUCATIONAL. STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $3 PER 1,000.
List fl·ee. J; Sterling, Judsonia. Ark.------�----------�------�---.-----------

LEARN,NURSING. PAID WHILE TRA:IN-

ing.. Especinl advf!ntages. Write Axtell

Hospital Training School. Newton, Kansas.

GOVERNMENT AND RAILWAY MAIL

. clerks needed. Experience unneces�aJ'Y.

For tree particulars 'write l\1odern Institute,

Dept. 41, Denver. Colo.

WHITE SWEET CLOVER. RAISED ON

blgh dry land. Priced rigbt. J. A. 13rown,
Edlnond. I{ansas.

ALFALFA SEED. 95% PURE. $7.00 PER

bu"hel my track. Geo. Bowman, Con-

cordia. Kan.

FII:\LAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN

sas Clt�r. 1\.'10. 1\fechunlcal, electricul. arnla

ture winding. auto-elee. 6 week!i to 2 years.

,�r1'ite for cntalog. Enroll any time.

BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL

device guides your hand. COfl'ec::ts .....
youl'

v;'l'iting in few days. Complete outline' free.

'Wrlte C.. T. 07.ment. 40. St. Louis. Mo.
.

WANTED-1,500 RAILWAY TRAFFIC IN-

spec�ors: no experience; train for this pro

f.essio'l1 thru spal'E'titne home-study; easy

terms; $110 to $200 monthly and expens's

guaranteed, or money bael<. Outdoors; locul

or traveling: under hlg men who reward

abIHt'·. Get free bookl .. t G-27 Stand. Busi

ness 'rralnlng Inst" Buffalo, N. Y:

STRAYED

....

FINE BUFl<' LEGHORN COCKERELS, AT

_. a bargain. Lula Robens, Paq,la, Kansa •.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-
erels, $2.50. Amelia Wales, Downs, Kansas.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $.1.50 .. C. Nesselroad, Attica, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHIE LEGHORNS; $2.00

KENTUCKY'S EXTRA FINE CHEWING each. L, T, G. Schulz, Ellsworth, Kansas.

�'and smoking tobacco. Aged In bulk, two R. C. B. LEGHORN COCKEIrnLS, $1.50 UP.

�ea;�u�g�, rl$� apno�t:;r:.���w. se�g�� s��:d!�af8 Otto Borth. Plains, Kan ..

pounds, $2. Reference, First National Bank.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN' COCK

Adams Brothers, Bardwell, Ky. erets. $1.2G and $2.26 each. Mrs. E. C.

����������==���:::;:;;:�;_���'="=
Grl.zell, Claflin, Kansas.

� PURES. C'-.--';B:CR=O:-:\:;:V-:CN:--=-L-=E:CG"'H�""O""R-N�-C�O-C-K-_
ere I., $l.60 eaoh. Lottie Bingham, Blue

Mound. Kansas.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels, $1.50: Mrs. Leslie Dalton, Vir

gil, Kiln "as.
• -

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ROOS-

SHEPPARD'S STRA1N ANCONAS, COCK- t ers, $1,50.'
-

Mrs. Joe Zeller, Bra nell,

erela. egg�. Tbe Anconary. �cPherson, K=a"n",s",a:-.,-;'==:::-"",-:0:---::::--=-===-="""--::-""",,.,.-
Kansas. PURE BRED R. C. W. LEGHORN COCK-

SINGLE
_

COMB A'NCONA COCKE-RELS, fie���IS:ka$;8��. each. F. W. Cornell, Wake

te;,r°���"���ted, $2.00. Abe Wylie, �Iay Cen-
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN L-EG-

horn cockerels. $1.50 each. . Mh.. Art
Johnston. Concordia, Kansas.

"-

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

PURm "ANDALUSIAN ;;;C� bu�.��\�r:��, U each. Albert .�tahl, Louis:

each. Mrs. C. _Vi. �a·rk., Eureka, Kall. CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels. Mrs. 'V. R, Hildreth, Oswego, . .,

Kan.

LUMBER AND BAI,.E TIES.
Emporia.; Kan . .,

HALL-McKEE,

TOBACCO.

KENTUCKY \HOMESPU�TOBACCO, -10
pounds, $3; 20 Ibs., $6.. Rufe Veal, Jones-'

boro, AI'k. -

TOBACCO: KENTUCKY'S BEST NATURAL

. Leaf chewing or 1IffiQ.!<l!!J:; 5 pounds, $2.00:
12 pounds, $4.50. postpai'Q.Louls Doran, Star

Roul-e, Mayfield, Kentucky.

TOBACCO-KENTUGKY'S FINEST LEAF,
4 yea rs . old, chewing and smo_l>lng, post

paid, 2 Ibs .. $1; 7 lbe., $3: 10 Iba., $4; 50 Ib8.

l.Jy express. $15. Ky. Tobacco Assn" Dept.
"40. Hawesville. Ky.

BEAT THE TRUST BY ORDERING YOUR

chewing a n d smokIng tobacco direct rrom

the grower, Pdces: 3 Ibs. $2.00; 8 Ibs. $5.00

by parcel post prepaid. Address A. P.

Young, Cave City, Kentucky.

POULTKY

ANOONAS�
CHOICE PURE BRED ANCONA COCK

erels, $3.00. Mrs. Chas. Kiser, Mankato,
Knnsas.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCK-

erels, $1.75 each, Mrs. Jacob Nelson,
Broughton, Kan.

ANDALUSIANS

..... -'

BABY CHICKS

CHICKS-ALL .lPOPULAR
.
.l1REEDS.

dtanapo l ls winners. II. J. Hart, itlne
rage. Ind. ="

FROM LEADING VARIETIES. THRIFTY

• tock. Reasonable prices. Orders taken"
now. J. B; Drake, Burlingame, Kansas.

BABY CHICKS-STNG,LE COMB. WHITE

Leghorns. Guaranteed live delivery. Post

paid. Duckwall. Hatchel'Y, Abilene, KIln.

BABY CHICKS-BIG HUSKY FELLOWS.

Eleven pure bred -vartet tes. Safe arrival.

guaranteed. Ca.talog free. Murray McMur

ray, Box 4;� Webater City, Iowa.

BABY CHICKS, ROSE AND SINGLE 'COMB
Reds. Trapnested, 200 egg strain. White

Leghorns and Rock.. Mrs. Fred Weaver,
Herington. Kansas.

BABY CHICKS, EGGS. PURE BRED, SE-
lected winter layers. Leghurna, Rocks,

Reds, OrplDgtons, Anconas.
- Postpaid. Rea

sonable prices. Interesting catatog free.

Booth Poultry' Farms, Clinton, Mo,

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorns, Yesterlaid. FerriS atra lus, $16
per 100; February and Mal'Ch delivery: guar
anteed live dellvery; postpaid. Myers Hatcb

ery. Clay Cente.r, Kan.

YOU BUY THE BES'r CHICKS FOR THE

least money from. Colwell's Hatchery.
Smith Center, Kan. 300,000 day aIds to ship
everywhere from February to June. 13 to

20 cents tor leading varieties. Guaranteed

alive or replaced free. Order early.

BABY CHICKS-ALL LEADING VARIE-

ties from tested stock. Postpaid. I,lve

arrival guaranteed. Reasonable prices. 'Send

today for large IlIuslrated catalog and valu

able poultry book. both free. Superior Hatch
eries, Windsor. Mo.

'BABY CHICKS: WHITE WYANDOTTES,

Barred Rocks, White and Brown Leghorns.

from healthy. pure bred, best layin� strains

only. Satisfaction guaranteed." $20.00 'per

hundred postpaid. Mrs. Je[fere., M.ildred,

J{a nsas,

HEALTHY CHICKS FROM ELECTRIC IN-

cubatol's. Lllngshans. Buff, White, Barred

Rocks, 20c: Brown, White Leghorns and

broiler stock. 18c; Leftovers, 15c. .Fancy

quality, 25c. Prepaid. Live arrivaL Ed

wat!! Steinhoff, Leon, Kan.

BRAHMAS

MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS,

$4.50 each. G. Heist. Freeport, Kansas.

CHOICE -i:ioHT-"imAI-IMA COCKERELS,

$�.OO. �ob.n Kearney. Belpre, Kansas.

COCHINS

PURE- B RED PARTRIDGE COCHJNS.

cockerel� $1.75. pullets $'l.25. Beautifully

marked birds. AgneR Neubauer, Bellev!lIe,
Kansas.

CORNISH

GEESE

TRJO TOULOUSE GEESE. A_GE.. $12.00.
Alta Gdm, Onaga. Kansas.

MAMMOTHTmfi,ouSiiJ GEESE-:$G EACH.

Ralph Thnm, Route 4, Hope, I<an.

• Janu�ry 15, 1921 .

• l_ OAMPINE8-

GQLDEN CAMPINES: COCKElWi:LS, U
each. W. H, Plant, Wichita, Kansas.

LANGSHANS.

PRIZEl WINNING BI.ACK LANGSHANS.

Mary' McCaul. Elk City. Kan sas.

PURE BLACK LAJ)l.GSHAN COCKERELS,
$:1.00. Chas, S. Moon, Pratt, Kansas.

PURE BREI> WHITE LANGSHANS, B.EST·
grade. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Beagle, Kan.

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS, BEST LAYERS.
and sh<>w stock. OstertQ.ss. Hedrick, In.

PURE BLACK LANGSHANS, $2.50 GUAR

k:�.�ee<l. to satisfy_, Roller Farm, Soldier,

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS
rea.sonable. Mre. Geo. King, Solomon:

Kansas.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, TWO
dollars each. Fine btrds. MI.s Irene Pat

man, Bellaire, Kanaas,

LEGHORNS

CHOICE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN

Leghorn cocker-eta, $3; 5 for $12, Mrs.
Rober.t ·Kerr,_ Mahasl,a. Kan, ,

PURE BRED SI-NGLE COMB WHITE
IN- Legborn cockerets, $2.00. John Russell,
VII- Cbanute, Kansas.

PURE ROS"'E=--'C=-O=-lIi=B-�B�R�O-W-N___;'-L-E-G-H-O-R-N
cockerels, $1.75. Single j::omb a180. Mrs.

Chas. Line, Ha.ddam, Kan, .

RO.SE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels. Kulp strain, fine early birds, $2.50

each. Mrs. Ethel 'Wagner, Kinsley, Knn .
.'

CHOICE BARRON'S S. C. WHITE LEG-
horn cockerels. Heavy laying strain. R<:a� _

sonable. Mrs. Della Casbman, Jewell, Kltn.

PYRE S. C" W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, U

Sc�':;"d1a�lfKt,:-:en soon. �Irs.- J. ·W. Sother.,

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS, ENG-
lish Barron, 288 egg .strain; or FerriS

strain, $2. Nettle Erickson, Strong.' Ka.n.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS SU-
perter laying strain. Cocker&is, $1 up.

David O'Connell, Route 3. Columbus. Kan. .

FOR SALE-PURE BRED DARK BROWN'-

ce�!�!W�� K���erel.s, $2 each, Chr�Guther,

PURE BRED S. C. r;>ARK BROWN LEG-

horn cockerels, $2 each. Mrs. Joe Gurtler,
Cen t raila, Kan.

-

PURE BRED ROSE COMB W. LEGHORN

hens. $1.50 and cockerels, $2.00. Blanche

.Shapherd, Thayer. Kan.
.

SING I.E COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels. F"om Hogan Tested hens. Mrs.

Lydia Fuller, Clyde. Kansas.
-

BUFF L_EGHORN COCKERELS, SINGLE

comb, egg bred and -exb.ibillon stMk. Blood

from seven best flocks In America, $1.75
eaclt. Chester Hines, Emporia, Kan.

PURE ROSE CO'MB BROWN LEGHORN

cockerels, with long rose combs, yellow
shanl<.. Well worked. Early hatch.ed, $2.00.
C. H. Lesso-r, Lincoln, Kansus_

ROSE COMB & SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn Cocknrels. $2.25. From heavy
laying strain. Clean Bred. G. L .. Jeschke,
Sparks. Kn nsa s.

-

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN�COCKERELS. D.

'V. Young strain. Extra; vigorous, some

of them crowed when 51h weel{s old. While',

they last from $3 to $�h. C. F. Knechtel,
Larned. Kan.

TANCRED STRAIN PEDIGREED S. C.
White J'"eghorn cockerels, dams· 200 to 275

eggs, $5.00 to $7.50. Bred for eggs, not

fancy pOints. Pedigrees fu.rnlshed. Write
for 1I"t. f!. C. Blood, Wood blne. K!fil.-

SINGLE COMB, EITHER DARK OR

light, Brown Legborns. bred by us fOl' IG·

years with best breeding back of them, and

best blood lines fo .....eggs. Show and utility
stock for sale, satisfaction guaranteed. G. F.

Koch, Jr., Ellinwood, Kansas.

ORPINGTONS

S. C. BUFF ORPJNGTON COCKERELS. $2,
$2.50 each. D. ·fI. Axtell. Sawyer. Kan.

BUFI?_ORPINGTON_ COCKS, $3: COCK
.

el'el8, $2.50. Elmer Graves. Clifton •..,.J{an.
GOOD BUFF ORPI-NGTON COCKERELS.

$3.00 to $10.00 each. J. A. Kauffman.

Abilene, Kansas.

BUFF ORPINGTON G:OCKERillLS. $3.00 TO

$7.00 each. Write for description. J. L.

Taylor, Cl}anute. Kansas.

BIG PURE BR'ED BUFF ORPINGTON

cockerels, $3.00. $5.00. Mrs. J. Wiggins,
Little River, KansRs.

SINGLE COMB WHI 'r E ORPINOTON

cocl,erels, $3.00 and $5.00. Satlsfacfloll

g"a'l'antecd. Chas: Phillip•. Tescott. Kans"s.

BUFF ORPJNGTONS. COCKERELS. $3
each. Satisfaction guaranteed. Russell

Weiler. Grantville, Kan.
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-KANSAS -FARMER
,
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BREEZEAND AND":"

__
'
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�� _1 '"PIGEONS, r
• TURKEYS:

.' Farmers' BulletinIJ Wo�}J.'WbiIe
s. C. BUFF O�PINGTON .;90CKEREL!l. 'W:aN'PE"''':COi'i'MON PIGEONS, R. o.'j;jlij-' LARGE. WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $10.00· ,

April' hatch from Winter Strain. One, $4; 1I0U, nOO'Independence tve.r Kansas City;, each;-'Mrs. Chas: MIII�r. Philnvllle, Kansas. Tb�_fo'lowing .Farmers Bulletins may
five, $18. Mrs; 010.' Kaupp, Dennis, Kan Mo.. ,;

_

>.'
• ••

•

PURE BR'ED BOU�BON' RE-D�TOMS '$10.00. be obtained free from the United .States .

THOROUGHBRED� B U F F ORPINGTON
-nODE ISL'ANDS

Alfred Wilkins, Chapman;" J{ansas:" '

••
Department of 4gricultul'e, "�ashing- "

cock er e ls. Mal-ch. patch, $3 to $5. Mre" no . t D C
Claude Bridgeman, Al>byvllle, K·qn. . � � PURE 'BRED WHITE HOLLAND TUR- on, • •

GREAT VALUES IN BUFF ORPINGTONS
FINE DARK S. C. RED {,OCKERELS; $2.050 ' Ite)',§. Toms, $9.0'0. Hens, $7.00. Mrs.' 991. Efficient Operation of Threshing Ma-

Cockerels, $3;50 and $5. Pull�tS. $2.50 or

.

each. IV. Oman, Leon�dv,Ule. Kansas. War.den ·Hand, Ellsworth, Kansas.
• 992.

chines.
�

.25 f6r, $50. Sunflower Ranch •. Ottawa. Kan FINE ROSE COMB R.·I. 'RED COCKEJil.ELS" BOUR:E!ON ·RED TURKEYS, TOMS,' $7.00._ 993. gg�0��r���;�I�':J11 �sS��i��rogns?orn.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, OWEN'S, $2.50. \Vllliam Stewart, Grenola, .Kan.· Hens, $5.00. Donnie McGuire, Paradise, 994. CommeJ'cia,j·Bordeaiix Mixtures: Values •

. sfres, hens Sunswlck & Martz breedIng ROSE. COMB COCKER�LS $2.50, PULLETS. _Kansas. rs�: �!';:�"tcli!�t:;�r'8r�:rn��' .

Thoroly matured, $4.00. Sallstae!4on guar- $1.60. Clarence Streney, Clay-ton, Kansa". GIANT. BRONZE TURKE'i:S SIRE' WON 1001. Growing :Fruits tor Home Use. .

anteed. Mrs. Harry' Steel'll Wame�ansas FOR SALEl;-R. C. R. I. WHITE COCK- over prevtous s(are champion. T. C. Amos, 1002. Canada ThJstle: tlethods 'ot Eradlca-

SINGLE COMB .BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- �I'els, $3. Ruby Dew., Osage City, Kan. RussellvUJe,' Mo. -

lion.

erels, from wf.I!.ners at Kansae State and SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2 TO WELL MARkER,' BOURBON flED TOMS, fg-��· ��:ttCI����r�� BJ�lr��1:elt Farm ...
Arkansas Valley shows. $5' each. Ea.. 1 '$6.' Grace English, -Michigan Valley, Kan. $10; hens, $7. Mrs. Fran,k' O'�·ann"r. Ha.r t- ]006: Th,e Wheat Jolntworm and'lts Control
,Sledd, Lyons, Kan.

. -

ROSE COMB JtED COCKERELS. $3.50 AND ford, Kanaas., •
.

'.- ]007. The Control o.t the Onion Thrips.
KELLERSTRASS,_'W H rT E ORPINGTON, $6. Guy Shreve;- ElDorado. Ka!l. '

GIANT BRONZE; -S-rRES:" MO: ·.STATE ]008. Saving Labor by Harvesting with stocte,
cockerelg, $3.00; pullet..... $2;1)0. � WIlUa,m CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. Show Champion; 1st 'Heat't· ot America lOp. Preparation of Bees f.')r Outdoor WIIl-

Alexander';" Norcatur, Kansas. Mary Strevey Sire sweepstakes champion, 1.3."60., Clyde, 1919 Eggs. Circular. Ives. KnobnoRter, Mo. . tering. ", .J

Clayton, KaMas. Shay,_Wlntleld, ,KansRO. -- "
.

'LARGE BOURBON RED TOM'S, $8 AND
1013. fractlcal Hints 01Y Running ,a Gas En-

THOROBRED SINGLE COMB .BUFF ORP- SllllJLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED $10; hen., $7, • Mu. Dave Lobren'gel, Linn, ]014. Wr��:rlng Bees In Cel,lars.. •

-

Ington cockerels, $6.00 eaci. Larger quan- cockerell; $2.50 each. Mary Smltz, Linn, Kan. •

• .

1017. Cattle Sca.b alld .JaIethod1! ot Control.
'

Utie. less. ' A. D. Larson, I;yndon, K....sas. Kansas.
.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- ,1018. Hemorrhage Septicemia: Stockyards
Route 2. '. GOOD DARK ROSE COMB RED COCK, keys sent on approval. Mrs. M. E. Kava- FeVN. Swine Plague and Fowl Chol-

SINGLE COMB .W H I '1' E. ORPINGTON erels $2 00 to $3 00 Mrs Chas Le\'l.ls' naugh, Bellevme. Kan. . era.

cockerels, $3.60 each. Kellerstr.a.s strain 'Wakefield,' Kansas.
..

'.� • '

MAMMOTH BRONZE, YOUNG TO.MS, 20-;12 }g��: ��:�ri�got!r;!k'weevll and Its Control.
welgl1.t 1 and 9 Ibs, Louis Metzger, H",ddam EARLY EVEN DARK ROSEl COMB RHODE lbs., $10-$25; pullets, 13-18 - Ibs., U-UO..:ro21. AltaLfa on COI'D Belt Farms.
Kansas.. Island Reils, cockerels ,4.0Q, /pullets H.r5; CatalOgue.. Laurq. Ullom. Lat1'\ar, j::olo. 1023. Machinery tor Cutllng Firewood.
WHTTE F SINGLE COM B 'ORPING-TON Walter Baird, Deerhead, K�nsas. ' 150 .BRONZE TURKEYS FRO]\( MADISON � g�:: iurrant� ana SGOoSeberrles.
.

cock�felsi $3.50·d ;g;�s, J.5.0l: J��I���- 'ROSE COMB RED ·COCKERELS. PEN K��\:.�;:-eSt:ti.rn;���. $7:F�� tgoo�I�.t F:r�� A� 1m. st:ag":�er:;'DCu�:��e Ifgr�'estern Po. t 'f
�t;::�s.'�:n".'as�oo . vll�:,tc�8.n!!·:'O' Herbert Peterson, lIIorgan- ·H. Burg, Lakln�

,

." StUra'!!te_drr:Sy,tactuel"t'ure III' Easter'n parrt °O'f
ANOTHER GRAND LOT OF SINGLE COMB EARLY DARK' RED, SNDW _ WJJIT�. 102'8. ..""

Buff Orpl'ngton cockerels tram my flock of ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
,,"Ings, n.1l,

\ Bourbon Red turkeys, guaran-'
UnIted St;lrtetl. I

d dOl t I' h Ith
- �eockerels, $3. Frank Bur-ton, Wh l te City, -

W I B' II
] 030. The ,Feeding o( Horses. .

tried an teste rp ng on arge, eo. Yn' Kane ' teed, Toms ,$10.00, hens $7.00... a tel' all', 1032. Operating a"Co-operative Motor Truck
vlgojiOus birds, $3, $6, $7.60. Satlsfactlo

ROSE CO'�B R. I. REIf COCKERELS. F'OR 'Deerhelfd, ·Kansa.s.- _

"

Route; �.,guaranteed. Mrs. Perry Higley, Cummings, m 1036 C 'D I t
Kan. bone. srse and colot:_:,here Ie no equal. $3 MAMMOTH BRONZE T01o!S-SoTH YEAR'S • v:�rteanAdn"i�sr. 0peGstrsalnl'nSetPhaer"Utonrl't'e'd'- and $6. Dr. L. B., Cantwel'l, Syracuse, Kan. selective breeding sire, --trom Madison' 1.0.37.

Sta tes.
a

-

,..,.., RUSE COMB RHODE. ISLAND COCK- Square Gardens, ·flr.t prize wtnners, $10.75.' '1038 Striped Cucumbe .....Bcetie and Its "'on-\PLYMO"..U �OC:KS' ere Is. $2.60. J'ulia Baumgartner, Pler'ce- E. M. McArthur, '-Vallon, "Kansas. ' : troL' _,..
_

,

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. $2.50. J. '0 vllie, Kan. --
'

THOROUGHBRED WI-lITE- H 0 IhL AND 1039. Commercial Comb Honey Production.

Ashbough, J.unotlon CIty, Kansas, Route 1. PURE SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, Toms fS.OO. <La rge boned. pl'nk legged, 1'040. An Iliustrated Poultry PrImer. .

LARGE 'VHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3.00
either \ show' or utility', $5. Satisfactlon, from-prize winning turkeva, Laura Shupe, 1041. Ee6:;,gu�\ Disease of W.b.eat and It.

NOI'a Zimmerman, Milan, Kansas.
. 12 eggs; $5. Charley Butt•. Eureka. Kan. Coats. Kansas.

.] 042. Saving Man Labor In Sugar Beet FIelds.
l'URE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS "S��'Sb�,T'�r��D$3: �5: If8� RS�n�e�" p�:;>IT,�� TIf��y���r�!E�lnnt�'iJl�fl���� H!�,t(��Zt'g. 10_4�. Stra""berry Y.arieties In the United'

$3.50. Clara Wilber. Grenola, Kan. Farm. 1\1&rlha 'Bibb" Sun City. Kan. 18 Ib9., $7.50 .. Toms 'Z5 to 30 Ibs. Mrs. L. A.
States. -'. •

-......:.. .
.

BUFF ROCK <;:OCKERELS, REASONABLE ROSE COMB COCKERELS. $�.OO EACH. Welsh, Piedmont, Kansas. H:�: J:��I¥uZ���eb<i"sr:oB';"I��:tol' Plowing.
prIces. Geo. R. Scherman, Olathe, Kan. Pure Red Stock. A. E. Williamson, Route MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS,� GOLD- 1047. Dr� P\a'rmlng Cultural lIiethods.-

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $3. K. SCHUL 4, Hartforq, Kansas. bank atratn. Sire 50 lbs.; hens, 26. 'Young- 1049, BMlng Hay. ' .

,

Grenola" Kan. HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS. toms, $15; pull-ets, $10. W. A. Newbel'ry, 10li2.-Standal·d Varieties of Chickens.' III.
HINGLET STRAIN BARRED ROCK COCK- Both combs. Cockerels, eggs and chicks. Freeport, ·Kan. _

'. The Asiatic, EnglIsh, and French
erel., $3. Cha•. Flory. Sawyer, Kan. Robert Harrison. College VJew, Neb. THOROUGHBRED "'B R 0 N-2 E' 'l'URKEYS 10u3. C Cltassles'f tl Ch

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, PRIZE STRAIN ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, HIGH from prize wtrmtnx : stock. Go ldba nk on 1'0 0 re erry Lea fspo t,
1\'[rs. Robt. Hall. Neodesha.,Ko.n. pr,lced stock,' $3, $5, $7.60, $10 ,e"ch. W. strain. Toms, $12; hens, $8. Mrs. Mlnni:e �Z�t ���ntr�coH;X::dand Skins.

'VHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS, R. Huston. Americus. Kan. Snider. Piedmont, Kan. 1057. Cattle Fever TIck.
$2 each. C. W. Postier, Inman,'Kan.· Ge'OD SCORINGS, DARK RED ROSE COMB MAloo1MOTH' BRONZE TURKEYS. WORLD'S 10u9. Sweet Potato- Disease".

PURE BARRED ROCK. COCKERELS, $3; RedFs, laYIHngd-strku'lnl' s:_uaranteed. Hlgh- Exbtl;age�fne.a:ndEX��sp\lol���epr\���,::ln%Ge���.��e ]1°060. Honlon Diseases a.nd Their Control.

tour, $10. Rena Debusk, Macksville, Kan. land arm. e TIC. a. - 61. arlequin Cabbage Bug and Its Con-

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2,ilO EACH. PURE BRED ROSE C0M'B RED COCK- Washington; Kensington, Kan.· trol.. .

Lilly Darrlela, Logan, Kanaaa., erels, from heavy laying strain: $3. Earle MAMMOTH BRONZE 'l'URKEYS,_ PURE ]062. Buckwh ea t.

Bryan, Emporia, Kltn. bred from prize winning stock. Big bone, 1063, Take-All and Flag-Smut. Two Wheat
FlNE BUFF'ROCK COCKERELS: $2.60 UP

MY ROSE COMB REIls WON-FIRST PEN vlgorou., well marked. June hatch 2G- Diseases New to the UnIted St.a r-es,
Ho.wal'd Davis, Hatton, Kansas.

State Show three years straight; cock- pound tom" $12.50. Pu llet.s sold. Mrs. Chas. 1064. Production of Late 01' Main-Crop Pota-

WHITE HOCK: CO'CKERELS, W. J. LEWIS.
ere Is, $3.60 to $1.50, Morris Rbberts, Hols- Henry, f;lun Ci5t¥, Kansas. ,

1066. toe�
Lebo: Kansas. Ington, Kansas. MAMMOTH BRONZE ·TURKEYS. 'PURE 1066. 1���I���in:a��� !��I�?c��d�oheyr'the

VERY FINE BARRED ROCK CQCKEREL� bred. From prtae winning stock. Big T h
$2.60 to $6.00. Mrs. A. M. Markley, Mound SI���;:gOC��B ���asCg��IE���!s,F��o� bpoonUen"dVltgov:.°sus.. '$1�e.51.!0· .,mf7I'kep�unrapyun�:;,h .28� 10G7. FJede�!I�g' HBenrs cfor-'Egg Production.

City, Ka,nsas. ". quality, $5 each.; .6 for $26. C, R. Baker, Mrs. ·Cio.a� Henry. Sun City, Kan.
• 1068. u g ng. ee a:Ule. .

['ARKS BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS Abilene, Kan.
1069. Tuberculosis In Live Stock•.

- . MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLANDS. THE 1070. The Fowl Tick:
-

Ifl; four, $10. Rena DeBusk, Macksville, ROSE COMB R. I. RED-COCKER&LS ,FRQM. big boned pinl, legged kind. ,Bigger and 1072. Prickly Pear as Stock Food
Kun. '.. .200 egg str.aln. and better; good stock a,nd better than, eve". Satisfied cU'stomers In 1073. Growing Beet o� Far'll: •

FOR SALE-BARBED ROCK ,COCKEftELS, tillr .treatment; pl'ice $3. $6, $7 each. Paul
seven d,iff.erent states. Pulle_ts, $]0.00; Toms, 1074. The Bean Ladybird and ItS"Control

$2.50 each. Ethel Northway, Blue Mound,. Jiihn.on, Unlonvlne. Mo. , 1075. UPMfearkmeenltt.ed Grape "Juice _ How' to
Kan. SINGLE COMB REDS. :EIRST PRIZE $16.,00. Mrs. E. V. Comns, Belleville, K'ansas. .

PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN, BRED 31 YE,A.RS winners at Chicago and Kansas City, Fine

to-and-do·lay Barred Rocks. R. B. Snell, cockerels, $5 each, guaranteed. H. A. Meier,
Colby, Kan. :;A:.:b::.l:.:le:.:n'-'e."-.K:.::;a::;n"'.'-;__ �-----==

EXTRA FINE. LARG�, £ARK'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS" FOR

barred cockerels, $6. Herbert Jones, Car· that are red; cocl,erels for .ale $3.00, $5.00 sale. Henry ·L. Brunner, Nl'wton, Kansae.

bond ale, Kan. and $10.00 each_ Eggs $10.00 per hundred.
60 GOOD SI'hVER WYANDOTTE CO()K.

HIGH Qtj'ALIT�:> WHITE ROCK CUCKr-t �c��a:tock dll'ec�; ..He,nry Lenhert, Hope, erels. M. B. Caldwell. Broughton, Kansas.
erels, $3 'to $5. Mrs. John Ramsey, Fo

CHOICE AND F,IoNCY BUFF WYANDOTTE
Scott, Kan. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, WITH

cockerels. A. A. Bratton, Luray. Kansas.
PARTRIDGE llOCK COCKEllELS, $3.50 the size you wish. the colpl' you ·deslre, the

d $460 Clarence Hottman, Preeton, egg production you' want. ,Priced' rIght. PLOCK'S -'VHITE WYANDOTTE FARM,

K:�sas. . .

Prepaid. on approval. S,;8. 'Vilholte,. Lebo, Clay Center, Kan.. Utility and .how birds.

OCK COCK-
Kansas. COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,

'J'HOROBRED BARRED
Chi'

R
C t K _ ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE Fancy pigeons. J. J, Pauls, Hillsboro. Kan.

erels tal' sale. Oscar nn, oa s, an
cockerels. Show and egg laying quality GOLDEN 'V Y A N D(5'TTE COCKERELS.sas, Route.'l, Box 15. unexcelled. $5. $7,50, $10. Eggs, IS, $2.50; Early hatched. M. M. Donges, BellevIlle,

WAfDE'S HIGH QUALITY BARRED ROCK 50, $6; 100, $12. Catalog. Col. Warren ;;;.K::;a::.;n"'s:.:a:.:s;;_·._·, -'- _

cockerels. Prize winners heavy laying R!!!,sell, Winfield, Kan. -

ROSE COMB ''''BITE 'VYANDOTTE COCK-
strain. E. M. ,"Vayde, BurlIngton. Kansa.. crcls, $2.50 each. Sadie Springer. lIIanhat.
IlEAUTlFUL "RINGLET" BARRED ROCK SEVERAL VARIETIES. tan. Kansas,

-

coel,orels, $3 up; pullets. $4. Mrs. I\'er � PURE ROSE COMB 'VHITE WYANDOT'r,E
('hrislenson, Jamestown, Kan. ],D49 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FREE cockerels $3.00. Vernie Smith. Studley,
\I'HITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3 EACH boole Aye Bros .. Box 5. Blair. Neb. Kansa::..s.:.._ � _

�e��t��fg���n K:��l'anteed. Fred Swearan-

T��f��U��CltS:HJ�:n *;;s�,Slf3ett�����Pi�: Wii!;'\�y l�i;};gAs�r�l� '�l5� X�;olU��;t��:
FOR FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS BOURBON, RED TOMS, $10.00 l�AeH. AN- ..B::_o"'n"'.'---"'l:_;·c:,::s:.:c"'o"'tt_:;,__::.K::;a::.;I::.;'H:.:a::.cs"'. .

inquire of Wm. C. Mueller. R .. 4, Hanover, cona roosters, sIngle comb. from great la),- PURE ,13 RED WHITE WYANDOTTES,
Ken. Satisfaetion guaranteed, crs, $3.00 each. or � for $5.00. Carrie Yapp. coelterels, $4.50, 6 for $26.00. DUs.tin strain;
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS .Tewell. Kansas.

•

Agnes Neubauer, Belleville, �ansas.
1'01' sale at·$4,OO each. E. O. Allmon, Lake MATURE PURE BRED COCKERELS. S. C. VERY. CHOICE WHITE WYA:-IDOT1'E

City. Kansas. Black Mlnol·ca. S.' C. Brown Leghorn, -cockerels. _"'rite for prices. E. Foster
I'URE BRED 'VHI'r._E ROCK.. COCKERELS, WI1ite Roclt, $1.50 to $3. MiI'c1red Botkin. Sttohm, Route 2, 'Vamego. Kan, -, _

$3.00 and .$!i.00. Mrs. Elw!n Dales, Eu- Burden. Ka)). THOROUGHJ;lRED WHITE_ WYANDOTII'E
reka, Kansas. 68 VARIE"I:IES, -FINE, PURE. �RED cocl,erels, 3 and 5 dollars. .James Leland.
II'lUTE ROCK COCKERELS. PURE BRED, chlcltens, ducks, geese and turkeys} Pl'icesc=c:u:.:_m=m.:.:l",n",g",s,,-."'I:,::{c;::a"'n;;_, _

trapnested exhibition strain. $3.6'0, $5.00, reasonable. Large Catalog 4 centv A. A. "'HITE 'VYANDOTTE lIENS. PULLETS,
$7.50, $10,iJO. On approval, _gs in season. Ziemer, Austin, Minn. $1.75. Mrs. Bert Ireland, Smith Center,
"·has. Blackwelder, Isabel. Kansas. BARGAINS IN ALIJ, VARIETIE& OF PURE ::K::;a::.;n"'. � . _

HARRED ROC K COCKERELS, FARM bred chicltens. ducl,s. geese, turlteys. THOROUGHBRED WHITE "'YANDOTTE

raised, large and vigorous. Fro,:n the fa- f�����o;�d �����s·tre�.ISoB';,��S'P��\��ls ��� cocltercls, $3.. Eggs, $7. Bruce Taylor,
mous Thompson strain. $3.00 to .,.00, Mr •.

B 612 H pt I "'A;:_:I.:.:n"'1a::.;.'--"K.::_a::.n:.:_.:._-_- _

Howard Barnard, Madison, Kansas.�
ox. am on, a. BUFF WYANDOT'rE COCKERELS. 'W1N-

- BLACK' AND 'WHITE LANGSHANS. LIGHT ners at late shows.' Wyckofr Bros., Luray,
I1E.·I UTIFUL MARKED PEN PARTRIDGE Brahmas, Buff, White, and Partridge Kan.
Rocks. Cockerel attd six young hens. R I Anconas and Sicilian Buttel'cups =='-----"---------------

Prize stacIe Price $25.00. C. E. Dallas, C�gk:�els $3.00, $5.00 and $8.00. Pullets SILVER LACED WYANDOTTEl COCK,

)round City, Kansas. $2.50 to $4.00 eaclY.'"Satlsfaction guaranteed; ere Is, $2.50. ' Otto Becker. Syl\'an Grove,

I'URE BRED BARRED PLYM01,JTH ROCK Mrs. Elmer Caywood, Raymond. Kansas. Kansas. -

cockerels. Pari,s 200 egg straIn. $3-$5. F��I�ALV�;;;��11�.d�Y·¥���t�!f�veC��a�;
Cocl,erels now. Eggs in season. _Gem Poul- \ TURKEYS. breeding . ..'IT. H. Brown. Clay Center, Kan.
try Farm, Haven, Kan. VERY PRETTY ROSE COMB ;;1 LVER
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS FULL BLOOD MAMMOT.H BRONZE TOMS, l'ace Wyandottes; cockerels. $2.25. L. T. G
from hIgh grade Thompson hens and pure $10.00. E. Gaughan, Earleton, Kansas. Schulz, EllswQrth. Kansas.

.

B. B. Thompson males. $2.00 and $3.00 each., BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS, $10.; COCKERELS FROM CHOICE ROSE CO:l1B
EmIna )1:ueller, Humbold�. J{ansaR. hens. $7. Mrs. H. Passmore. Wayne. l{an. Wyandotte. From good laying st I'ain.
COCKERELS WHITE ROCK. LINE BRED BOURBON. RED TOMS, $8 to $]0. H�NS $2.00 each. Mrs. Otho Steald. White City,
large- energetic farm birds. Will please $6. He-Croft, Medicine Lodge. KanRa.. K=a::n::._�__ �._' _

j�1�sa:.3.00. C. R. Harrington, Lecompton, WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $8; HENS, $6 ROSE �COMB WHITE WYANDOT1'Ji: COCK-
Lavina Strite, Kanopoll., Kan. ere)s, $3 eac·h. Barron's EnGlish strain,

B.i���D w�O��ra<;.�ieK���ra�t1o��·OOM�� "'���EETII�L;�;.��ol�?R=D-=�=I=�-=r=-O-,;=.0-=I7��.�S=..;-s7!1,...O=-.•=00 ir ';f\� �;�r��. �aat��ract�on gl.Jar�nteed. A.

close out, James H. ·Parsons., Quinter, PURE BOURBON RED TOMS, $10. E. V WHIT.E W Y AND 0 T T E' COCKERELS-
Kansas. Eller, Dunlap, Kiln.

' Steven's American and Carron'. Engll.h
STANDARD BRED WHITE ROCK COCK- PURE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $9', HENS strains, world's greatest layers. $I and $fl
erels, Fishel .traln direct. Selected each. Satisfaction or money back. H. A.

hreeders, $3 and $5. Alhert Heit, PBI'.ona, $6. Perry Marshall. ClIfton. Kun. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.
Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, GOLD !!!!!������������������
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. YELLOW Bank strain, 60 ceuts pound. Viola Steele

, legged, barred to tb,e skin. _ 200 egg and Clmarr&IJ. �ansas.
�how winning strain. Thoroly matured, $4.00. P'tJ"RElBRED-NARRAGANSE-TT-TURKEYS

WSatlsfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Harry Steele. large bone Toms, $12.00. Hene, $8.00. J. A
amego, Ill. Lahman, Bluff City, Kansas.

WYANDOTTES.

Re� Dysentery o( 'Cattle
'llbe veterinary divisi�n of the' ARn-

sns State Agricultural college finds"
that ,a peculiar disease which has come
to be spoken of as red dysentery is
quite n.revalent over the ,state. It is
an infectious disease ana 3.nrfilals af
fected should at oncebe isolated from
other cattle. It is also recommended
that all the cattle be changed to fields
or pastures, that have hatl llljl <:fittle 011
them for some time. The bloody <lis.
charges should be carefullv disinfected
with a '3 Per. cent sorutiOJ; or-ho� dip
or covered WIth unslaked lime an<1 the
pcrson attending sick animals should.
use every possible precauti'on to pre"
vent the' infection from reaching
healthy cattle. Medicinaf treatment
should be, under the direction of a
graduate. veterinarian. It consists
mainly in giving intestinat disinfect
ants and diarrhea-controlling re.medies.

Cash for Poultry Letters
Readers of this papel' who haye had

successful experience in raising poultry
are urged to take part in om' Poultry
Letter COli test. For the best letter a

prize of $5 is offered, for the second
·best $2.50, and for the next three best
$1 apiece. Address all letters to' the
Poultry Editor, Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, K�nsas.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

"QUEEN" INCUBATORS, 1.80, 275, 400 600
egg "I:ttls. "Queen" Coal Bur.,nlng B�ood

el's: �Tarm Water Fountains� Dry 1\{ash. Hop
pel's; Leg Bands: Carbolla Whitewash: Car
bollum DIsinfectant. Write for Catalog.
G. R. McClure, McPherson, Kansas.

..POULTRY WANTED

PREMIUM POJJLTRY PRODUCTS CO)f-
pany. 210 North Kans ..... Ave .. Topeka, buys

poultry and eggs on a graded basis. Capons
wanted. Prices good. Premium prices paid
fOI' select eggs and poultry.
PAYING FOR NUAfSER 0�N-E---C-A-P-0--N-'S-'-t-8-c.
turkeY9 38c, heavy..hens 25c. pigeons $15

THE BEST PRODUCTION FOR CHICKENS, dozen. Egg. Bnd other poultry wanted.
-eGW••ne!. hop In the world I. La-Mo-Pep. COOP8 and ca.es loaned free. The Cope!\,
BOll 122. K&Il4I•• City, Xo. " Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

-�- .'
.J
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THe'Holstein-Friesian lss�n\ofKansas
'Insists,upon a squaredeal by and for'its members ..

Advertisers 'below are members of this association; officers. are as tOltow.:-
',!:alter SJlrlth, Pre.hlent Topeka, Kan: .

Mark Abildgaard, Mulvane, Kan" Secy-Treas. W. H, !\lott, Herington, Kan;, 8alea Mer,

AnnualSale Mar• .,24-2�, T!ll)elm, Kan.,.AnnuaIMeeting, Mar. 24, Topel,a! Kan,

WindJ.qoo:r Holsteins,
The Wlndmoor Jtrrd win be dtsnersed In February.

See our .ave"t1sem'ent later rOt puftlculars. I
SAlIl CARPENTER, JR .• OSWEGO, RAN,

JNO� H. MAILS,
. Tonganoxie. Kansas _

Breeder ot ifeg.
-

Hc lstetns. Member Na
tional, State and GountY··-Association8.

Porebr.ed Calves-Both Sexes.;
One 1licely marked: §tralght individual. calved Dec.

25, 19'�O, from ]IIrge producing dam: slre U. S. A.
Ii". Krummer Ormiby'JJe Kol Pontluc: my liard atre,
SOil of stale record- 3-�·(lar:-old. Prtces Vl'ry reuson

allie. GEO. O ....REDMAN. Tong. -oxlo, Kan••,_._

'Pure Bred Helfer Calves
F'rorn 3 to 6' months old.' Write tor de
ecrtpttona lind pr-Ices. lV. J. _O·Bl.lIEN,
Tong'anoxle,- Han., Leavenworth County.

W: �. Zoll Ik SO�,
R. D� 8. Lcavenwor�b. KaD. .

'£""0 very well marked reglltered bulls tor
oale. Ready t�r .lIght service.. Priced right.

SHOW BULL CALF
'<�een with. state show herd; one that has
won prizes. Sired' by a 32 lb. sire and
fr0l11 an e x t r ond d am.

• 4

J. P. M,\,S " ORANTON. Ki\NSAS

O B d S• es a e backed by dam. t at ha••
or er If produced over 1.000 lb.. of

butter In one").'ear. OnNf them was first to hla

b�i\': '�rr l:�ld!��y 8���J�!�leiDp:���: 1r::dv '���"J
Federal supervision. Colllni Farm Co .• Sabetha, Kan.

SHUNGA VALLEY 'HOLSTEINS,
Bulls. (rom calves to serviceab1e age: A. n. o. d"NS
up to 25 Ibs. but�r 7 days; acme on long-time test

and (rom Kontaen sire. whose- 4 neureat dams avec ..

age 34 Ibs. butter tn 7 daY8. - ..

Ir.. ,Romlr. I/;; Snns, St•. B, Topeka, :&an8M

'�d�e�ct��a�!!���!»4���
tark Ormsby. the world's recortl butter

cow,
.

for sale.
' -.__.... �

Capitol l'lew Holstein Farm., Topek.�·Kan.

Braeburn Holsteins .. BawndeU B«dstein'Farm
ro�n8�J�e����; l���l�o�I�r:dinhe:�:fl�Y 8�IJlfh�erl:d�c�::�� Jt"�r Snl&-Senral heller calves from our b�Bt co.""
St"nd for a bult. You can't let R poor one,

\\8 need the ml� for our retall tr�.ll�,' Blltaalns:.
H. ,p-;,Cowles, 608 Kan. A...e .. Topeka. Kan. ebas. ,Yo SchUltz. Owner, Illdellen�nce. R8.

,GEO. I.,.. ALLGIRE, TB�. CIDARLAWN BOJ,STEIN FARM
Route 2. ·Topelm,. K_... Bull eatves for sale

tired
by King Se&,l.

Farm near town. Individual �produo,tlon Pontiac Rell...... ter 2109 1 and 'from good ,A.
rather t,han number•. ,'Something to oUer R. '0. 'dam'. P,·lces/,'easonable.

later on. 1"1 M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

puriabred BOLS"'EINS I WANT YOU TO KNOW
Regl(ll1ered

' .. ,That I h... '. -wonderful bunch ot •• rly tall bull

Serviceable bulla, cow. atTd.,- helte... � ,colves. Molit ot our· ll..t cows hall) bull calv... I.st
LILAC Dl\IRY FARM Walter A. Smith. year. w. can't U&, all these bulls lind you \Vant one'.

R. F. D. No.2•.Topeka. Kan. \Vrll:R,:"eC�oA. f'BR��Wtl�I·lliAI�·ttil:!IO�A&�'�A�:otP'

Dr.w. E. B�nUy's Holsteins !�l����1�1!9! !t!!�fe!»�.'!
Young bulls of serviceable age. out of 2'ye&r-old. Price right. Our herd I, 00 tho IC

A. R. O. dam •. sired by 1000 Ib .. bull. credited Jist, Coile.. Hill/Holitein Dairy Farm,

DR. W. E. BENTLY, MANHATTAN. KAN. P. W. Ennl .. B. B. Ennl. ProPI., Newton. Kan.

BULL ON AYEAR'S TIME
A son of Canary Butter Boy King and out of an

k. ':iI. O. daughter of Duke Johanna Beets. ReadY
for Ben'floe. "�rite today,

MOTT .. BRAlICH, HERINGTON, KANSAS.

Sand �prings Holsteins.'
�?'::I_�r�IC�fl�e�e�:�. H��hr:Yn�el":r"':J.;�t·�:d1��d
Rlre. these facti deserve your consideration.

E. S., ENGLE-" SON. ABILENE. KAN,AS.

TWENV HEAD OF PUREBRED
,

2-�EAR-()LD HEIFERS
Well bred. large\ well marked. Priced

COl' Immediate sale. ,

111. E. NORlIftN, LATI!\lER. KANSAS

r��r�S�Ol�����o�������e!r�n���
Mel'ce.d*� "the world's grcat'est sire." Se'o'('ral iuns

for sale t!'om good record dams. I

Shady Nook Farm. J. A. E.ngle, Prop .. 'Talmag., Kan.

Oakwood Farm Holsteins
Buns reany for service lout of· A. R. O. CO'V!: also
heifer!' and high grade cnws and heifers. l1erd
,Ir&-Klng-'Pontlac Ophelia Lyons 265861.. BIll'
f:;.vott!'d Pel and Chinn. Hogs. ..

Cha•. �_Sass. 1104 N. 5th St., Kania. City, Kan.

SIR AAGIE KORNDYKE MEAD
Headl onr herd. �Ia S n.are.t dam....rued 1.098
pounds butter and 28.000 pound. mUk in one )'ear.

*�IO��·�uau�� If·CB�OT :E��,unDdE1t l�?erK���S:

A_ !rf���'�������d����OI!.r!��edr'oir!�! 4-
year-old clRil"'. vroduclng 29 Ills. butter Illal-603 1bs.
milk JII 7 dus; sIre is !\.Ing or the Ponriacs breca
lug. Write us .. C. L. GOODIN. DERBY" KAN.!_

Have a FewWellBred Bulls·
Three month. old that I will sell a� $100 Rn,l up;
some dandy ,heifers 1\1so:... Come anq Bee them.

B. R. GOSNE:Y, 1IIULVA!I!E, KANSAS.

31 Ib Bull Sire RIDIi '){utunl KRty. the

record ot -1.290 Ills· tl�'����: ���16 ]\b��R�l (W�(,f����
clllJll 18.5 junlnr 3-�'ellr-ohl; seconcl clam, 27 lba.: a

�hn\\t cnlt eVPTlly Jnarltecl: horn .lan, 20, 1!l20. Price
$400. APPL�MAN BR0-IH.ERS, MULVfNE. KAN.

'Mark Ablldgaard, Mgr., 'Stubbs Farm Co, Mulvane, Kan.
QUALITY HOLSTEINS - 'I'he plRce to buy your

herd bull. 'Ve broke four state recorils the JJast
yeur Rntl won more vrllc money I1t tile \VIchlta

Nllti�181 Stock Slio\\T tl1a1) nllY ·other breeder. No.
femait's rOI' sa Ie,

JERSEY (JATTLE

BY WALTER lIf. EVANS

POLLED SHORTHORNS.,

50 Polle,d'
,
Shorthorns

,
-

Reds. Whites and Roans, 20-males.
30 females for sale. Not;. of kin'.
Sired by Roan Orang'e, .. Su'Han's

Pri�le, Grana Sultan, and Scottish
Ol'alnge. Nearlv 200 in hel'<1. Prices
cut. Calves $'it,oo to $300.00. Year
lings $75,00 to $400.00. Cows and
heifers $100.00 to $1900.00. )

J'. C. Banbury &: Son-
Plevna. Kansas

One mile wc.t (If tnw'lI. Phone 2803.
6,mi. sout hand 20 mi. west of Hutchinson.

BlIIcrolt Farms Jerseys }���ed �o�ue:�'o':
nounced the b.lt bred JerleY bull in MiI.OUff. .. Reghter of
Merit,on olRalela:h" Fairy Boy. the gflate�tbull everimpor-

�·:�1�·'t::�:�b�Fc�tb��l ::It:!��rfl..r..i�.dd���!�r:eaD:"::t.r:.�t
M. J•. 6GOLLADAY" PROPR ..

,

'HOLDEN. MO.

Bulls. 'SU'ong in Scotch .bloocl, Also a CRr

loan lof young cows and h.elfers, All at a

big reduction In pri('es.
JOS. nAXTER &0 SOX, Clay Centpr, KanSIlS.

TESSOROPLACEJERSEYS
One of the largest Reglst('l' of :Merlt herds in the state.

'Va won $1.300 at four slate fairs this fall. A cholc'c

Jot ot bull l'ltlhs, gl'nlld�otls of Flullll<'ial ('uuntes,'

J.ad out of Register of �lCl'it. cows, Other stuck ror sale.

R. A. OILLILAXn;-.',lIIAYETTA, KAXSAS

The Livestock Mat;ket

Livestock men ll1'e f'till somPlyhat

discouraged on'r tbe pric'es offel'ed
them for ca ttle, hogs, and sheep,
Of couv.:e the 10wer cosl s of feed

tend to redllCf' the cost of prOtluction

Scantlin Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Ks. but. despi te thi!;/ fact most feeder�

�·ln.nclal Kings, Raleigh nod�'bleofOakland'breedlnll'. >:ay thfiy are losing moner on all

, ( FINE ',JERSEY nULI.S
tbe livesl'ock they market. The Amer-

1'{oung. high pl'oducing families, good Indi- ica n Farm Bllren u Fedpra tion has a p

vlduals. A. H. Knoelll.el, Colon�', Klln.DS. pointed a li\'e>:tock marketing commit-

REGISTERED J�RSEY BUT.LS FOR SAT.;' fee composed of Hi persons who were

Hood Farm breeding, '$';0.00 each. Cr�di't se\ectefl from n iist of 200 name..; rcc,

tf desired,' Percy, Lill. Mt. HOI.e. KIln"ao. mended hy. a large 1l11'll1ber of farm-

Wllen..wrltlng advertisers lllPntinn thl� l.nppr.. er, orga niza tions. It will l.)e lmown

REGTSTF;RED JERSEY BIlT.T. CAT.F
Financiul COtInlE'ss Lad b!'(�eding. Tested.

_____£esne L. Sinith, Colon,', RnnsnR.

'THE LNESTQCkSERVICE
_ .' Of the Cappeli,Farm Press)

, � -,
-,

Is founded on ·five great' farm pap'ers\ fou of which lead I'll circulation
and farm p'rl!stlge in their respecti ve sections, while the fifth covers the
best one third of the United S'tates with the greatest generaJ,.. farm cir-

culation of this territory. "

'-

Orders for etarting or ato'pp lng' advertisements "w t th any certain issue
should reach this office eight to- ten days �fol'e the .. date of that issue,

Advertisers." prospeotlve advertisers 01' partl'es WIShlng�to buy breeding
stock. can keep in dh-ecr touch with the managers tYf e desired terri

tories at the- addresses given below. Where time is 11m ted, advertising
Instructions should come direct: to tile main office, as -per address at the

bottom. All cancellation qrders musf 'be addressed to main off.ice at Topeka.

TEIlRITORY MANAGERS AND THEIR 'TEltRITORlES�
"

John W. Johnson, Northern Kansas, .,2Q Lincoln St.,> Topeka, Kan. '

,

'J. T. Hunter, So u th e rn Kan. and W. O,]{la., 427 Pattie A_., Wichita', Kan.
Ellf'ott S. Hurnphrey, Special, 300- Graphic .Arts Bldg., Kansas City" Mo.
J. Coo,ls; Lamb. Neb rastca, 3417 '1'0lt .• Linc;.oln, .Neb. ,
Stuart T. Morse. Okla. and t!. W. Mo., 6311C(}ntinentl\,l Bldg., Oklahoma City.
O. Wayne Devine, Western ¥o., 300 Graphic Arts BIOg .. Kansas City. Mo.

Harry R. Lease, Eastern M!f., and So. -Ll l- Centralia, Mo.

George L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and" W. Ia., 1001 Park Ave., Omaha, Neb.
Glen Putman. Iowa. 1611 Carper tel' Ave .• Des �oll1es, Ia.

W. J. Cody. OffIce Manager. Tqpekiil. Kan.
T. W. MORSE. DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR.

Llveoltock Ser�-ice ,CJlPl!er "�arlD Pre••• Top,eka, Kan, -,

, ,

I
,

Public fsaleslof Livestock
,

�
- �

as the Farmers' Livestock l\�url,etll1g
committee and will give special atten-
tion to present methods of marketing

Aberdeen Angu8 (Jattlil ,

and the measures that should -be Jan� 28-Kansas Na t lnna l Sales, /wr"hlta,

adopted to bring about better and more
K�n. ,-.Heretard CaUle. .I

satisfactory condltions. Livestock pl'O- Jan. 26.-:l{ansas N�lIonal Sales (tol'en!,o'l
ducers- in every part of the country, and atfernoon,). Wichita, Kan.

• I

will follow the delitJer� tions of this :::��: �!:c��1 &F�' :.:'����' t�:::'�·q�:.nKan:
committee with hopeful eazerness. ,A,N· H-tS-Rawllns Co'un t y Here�ord Breed-

�
- e

J
_.

e'rs' AssocIatIon. H. A. Rogers, Atwood.

S,.ales at Kansas City" I
!{'un., Mgr.

,

-

T d' i II" -k : s.: , " " l>oll�d Il�efords
ra en.'�sto< tins" eek sho."ed Feb. 1-2-3-Polled Heretqrd. Association, Des

l'euewed actiVity at 'hdvanclnlfi pl'lCes. Moines. la. B. O. Gammon, Sec·y. :114

KilJel's bought fre�ry in botll the cattle Valley Nat'l Bank Bldg.• Des Moines, la.

d.. dl
-. i" d I" d

Feb. 18-R. H. Longhofer, Herington, ,Kan.

an Sl�eep, VIS ons all s lIpplng an March 24-Pawnee County Polled 'jieretord

packing demand for hogs was 'u.rgent. A8s·n .. Larned, Kan., C. ljl. Cutler. Mgr.,
\

PriCes for all claSses of dressed meats
Larned, Kan.

were higher�' the East. The market ,�8bortborD caUle.

I as I t i t th ,J'an. 27-':Kansa. National Sales (for,enoon
I, S lown a rea er mprovemell an Hnd afternoon). Wichita, Kan.

Ule advallce !n prtces in�1icatcs. I!�a t Feb. 14-A. C. Lobough and M. Z. Duston,

��;�� ���sU1p5��O��t�e���,:����t��1(� M���:����t�\�:£lf��Y�:'1f£�� As.n. Sh�r
lamb� Up 50 cents to $1. Apr. 6-Smlth County Shorthorn Breeders.. ',

R'pt \?8·oo' t't'l �A,3oo
- Smith Center, Kan.

eCe} s were - ,u, ca e,,. Apr. 14-E. P._ Flanagan.' Chapma.n, J}an.
calves, 43,620 hogs, lind 32,430 sheel) Apr....15-Shor(horn 'Bree�e.Ji'" Sale. Newton,

compared with 21.700 cattle, 2,250 Kan. O. A. Homan. �'F''' Peabody, Kan.

calves, 34,7�0 hogs, n lid 1n,825 'sheep " Hol.te�.f.attl",'
.

of the p�',evi'ous week, and 44,650 cattle, Jan. _26.-e7....lKan.as ?Ifnal Livestock Show

4.530'-('nIYes, 77,4UO hog� and 31,880
- �fgdr .. Strl:ling�I,�,h.II��nKan. w,.. H. MOlt.

sheep a year lago. . ' Feb. �G-&mlth ,& Hughes (Lilac Dairy

, T}le aYerlige advance for nle week, �-lH� :J.;'&�k�erl��ro�, W:��,I"�:::� ����-
��.jcept on extreme heavy' steers, w.a, s Feb. 22�a. A. Tuttle, Lawrence, Kan, ,

"'1
,
1I. "'lott� Sales Mgr." Jlerlngton. Kan,

50 .t? 75 cents. Heavy. steers, are Ul) Feb. 2fi-Mul"a'ne Breeders. Mulvane Kan.

2;; cent,:'!. Co\ys and' hflifers are fulTy w. H .. 1Il0tt, Sale 1IIgr.; Herington, "K�n.
liO to 75 cents hi!!he,l�./ The top price,

Feb,''{I6-Sam Carpe,nte,·. Jr .. Oswego.
- hall.

� ,+- Sale at Emporla._Kan. 'V, H. Molt, Her-

for cows was $8.25, and for heifers. In:;;ton. Kan .. Sale Mgr.

$0.50. Most of the fat cows brought Mar. 24-2r.-Kansm, Association Sale, To-

$5.75 to $7.25, and heifers :!i,O.50 to ��\�a':J��.�' W. H. Mott, Hel'lngton. lian., •

$8.50. 'rhe demand for ·butcher grades
was more acth-e til'"an at any ti'l:lle in

tl),e past six week;;. Vpal calves were

50 to 7i'i cents higher, top $12.50. There
is a good d('ma nd for bulls.

StO(!kers Imd Feeders

Re('''ipt� of slockers aile] feeders

were, light and prices l'uled uneyelll�'
]Jighcl', Chllie,ci' ",eighty feeders ,sold
up to $!) and stocl,ers up to $8.25.
CO\llltl'Y demalld is showing larger vol
ume, and a goof1 many �tbill 'fl'ed(;!r�
and steers suitahle to ca 1'l'y thru to

grass will"bl'..... pnl'cha �cd th is mon th if

they a�e available. .

\
Compa red with a week ago prices

for hogs \ are 50 to 7;:;. cen t:; highpI·.
Most of the packillg gl'flr1es show a 50

cent advance :Thlld light lights and pig!"
n 75 cent gailt. The latter class is

shdwillg a hig premiulll over othcr

weigbts. The top price. ljil0.00, WII;;

-paid for ligJlts and $1).50 for weighty
kind".. The Iml,k of the offerings soW

at $n}IO �o $1).50. }>Pllla nd for stock

And fee(ling grades is urgent. Pigs are

bringing ljil) to $10.
-

-Allh,) rpceipt!" for the wPf'k \\,pre

fairly liberal, demand for bo,th sheep
and Inruhs \\'a� adh'e at higher pri<:pf;.
Lambs adnlll<'pd 7i:i. ('PlliS to $1 anll, -;--;-

__

sbeep 50 cpnt>:. Fat lambs sold at BOYD NEWCOM
$10.;;0 to $ll, P\YPS $4.2;) to $4.liO. and r.JVEST6CK AUCTIO:!<o'EER.

,wethers $6.· Yearlings were lacking. Sell all Idnll,. Boolt you,' gales early.
,

' 217 nK<\CO� BLDG., 'ft'ICHITA. KAN�AS.
Dairy .and Poultry Products .

Firm markets al'e 'quoted fOI' egg;;:.

pouftry alld �mttcr, with 110 change in
'price;;.
Eggs-First. _@e_fi doze\r;- second:>,

liOc: ;;:ercctpc] case lots, 60(\
Butter-CreamPl'Y. pxtrn, in cartons.

55c a Ib; bulk, 21h to 4c less; packing
bu tter, 19c·.
Live Poultry-Hens" 4 pounds n11(l

over, 20c; unclerl4 pounds, 23c; broIl

ers, 31c; springs, 25c; 'young roosters.

20c;' old rooster!", Hc; turkey hens aiHl

young toms, 4()c; 0lf1, toms, 3c 1pss;
ducks, 25c; geesc,/fat and full feath

ered. 22c; pigeons, lite, $1 a dozen.

Rabbits-No.1, $1 R d'ozen; NO.2,
no sale.

-

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS A�D
:_� MANAGERS.

SALE

BE. AN E.XPE.RT
AUCTIONE.E.R
OR BANKE.R!

Bankers and.AncUoneers
are the �'D r.rho Make Big Money

) Neetber InStitution can ahow somany real
.uee'eases as this most remarkable school tn the

wol;!d. We teach you to be a Banker orAuction

eel' In 4 to 6 weeks, combining both courses in •

(lnlql'e way. If yonwish. Bank enablers. Tellere
and Auctioneers make 52,500 to $1�OOJt a year.
In Auction Sc:hool-IlJ8trnctfDn nnder

�::�:�:k�����::�b������i��;m�3� fro8o
In S houre,anothermade '6,000 In 2 months; Col.
Wab!ra. S..eedee. Okla.. made a2300 In one'day.

In Banking School-Persone,1 direction
w. B. Carpenter. 14 years a,.ncc'sBlol banker.
You 'Work on Commercinl Bookkeeping' machines

���M�·��a;�;,�,:����!��I����!.;=
••tually do a banker'. work.

'

•.

f"�¥e�!���"�!Kk.bfeU:e�1zr:rta=:�
•

AueMone.rln•.�ell.�o", �ou caD,ulekl��ID l.0onelltJ:b�n�f�"lp':'�r':d�*et:": ..TP:•.=i:te.,OVr::!
W. B. CAP.'l'ENTER. Pre••

MISSOURI AUCTIO,,"a BANKING SCHOOL

.'�.. Inl.la 35ylll.I�.. UI.AI elTl.IIL

P M' GROSS 410 West Hth Street.
•• , KANSAS CITY, MO,

Bomer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. ������I��I.'.�
SfCUre fOur date ".17. Ad.dr... Uta,"",e.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
M, ",.tlll.. II buill .pen till "!"I" ,N _I...

' .,111. pIIan. " will.

A. 0, M_cCUlLOUGH, Tong�noxiel Kan, A��t������
...._ Speclnl attention to purebred soles.

FRED L. PERDU&, DENVER, COLO, 'l�c'-,.�s,."lETItE
O....ICE' 820 DEIIHAM .UILD'NG. DENVER, COLO.

FRANK GETTLE, T.lvestock Auctioneer

103� Broadway, KansRir1Jlty. lIfn.
Elllolenoy First. For o�.n dat.. add.... al abov•.

When writing a(lvertisers mention this paper,

"

i

/

•

/
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A DissoliIlicJn S_II,e �1. PUre . Bred Holst�s- ,.�,
.

·Sm'itlt&Hugbes�Li1�cFarll1l1olsteins
,;., ,

,

I, _. ." ,

I ., ., .. ... .� , I -

� This sale is made to close our parlne.,bip,!Wd wllbout'a single resel'VaiioB
.

..

.-

'�Sale in .pavillon, FrertaJr Grounds .

-'

KaoS;(s, Wediaesday,'February 16; t�21
I , �-

F�IJ. 11-}{enlT.' MU.IT, Tonganoxie, Kan.

. JaIl- 20-'\ rthu r Mosse & Daughter, Leaven

."worth, Kan.
Jan. -2S-C. H. Co]e and (E. :\f, Reckartf s
Topel,a. Kan. .

• ,....,.Jocks and Jennets. .

Mar., l?-l�-L. �. Monsees. smtthrcn, Mo.

PolaDd China Ho•••
.

Jan. I5-Mltchell Bros.. Longton. Kan.
Jan. l7-L. R. White. Lextrig ton, Neb�
Jan. 18-'H. T. Hayman" �rmoso. K,an.
Jan .... 20- F. E. Wlttum; <: !dWell, ·Kan.
.Tan. 20-Chas. Hotthltre. ashihgton. Ran
J'un._21-Stafford County' Purebred Breeder'"

I Assocta tton. Dr. S.' N. ];{yel's, :Mgl'" Staf-
ford. Knn.

.
.

Feb. 3-1I101'1'i8 Co. Po and China Breeders
AssoaiaUon, Gouncll Grove. Ka u', S. C

F�"t.�ot4t.:_iy,':,���I:&V:lli��.le.J��';;ndrla, Neb
Feb. 7-(leo. M. Long, Stnfforil. Kan.
Feb. 10-,\Vm McCurdy & Son, Tobias, Neb
Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Son, Chiles, Kan.
Feb. lS-J. C.' Martin, Welda, Kan.
Feb. 19-\V. C. Hall, Coffeyville. J{an.
Feb. 19..-W. ll.. Prewett, Aahervi lte, Kan.
Feb. 24-E. E. Hall. Baya.r'd .. Kan.

. -

Apr. 7-Carl F. Behrent, Oronoque, Kan.

Spott�d Poland China••
'Feb. 7-Edgar Sims, Lathrop. ;<;10.
'Feb. 7-Miller & Manning. Sylvan Park near

Council Grove. Parkervilie, Kan. P. O.
Feb. 23-H, .,J. Haag. Holton, Kan.
:\'1 a 1'. 5'-'Vm. Hunt, Osawatomie, Kan. ,

Ma r, 18:>_R. H. Stooker. Dunbar. Neb.
Mar. 19-R. B. Stone. Nehawka. Neb.

, Daroe '.Jeree,. 'HoC"
.Tan. 21-Stafford Coun ty Pur�bred Breeders'
Association: Dr. S. N. Myers, Mgr., Stat,
ford. Kan. .

-
.

��.Ia n. 25-A. J. Hanna, Burlingame, .J{an .

. In n, 2G-Kansas'National,Sale, Wichita. Kan
JAn. 25-State Associatl'on 31'<1 District Sa.le,
at Independence, Kan. Rq,lph, Searle, Te-
cum seh, Kan .• Sale Mgr. -

.Iu u. 26-State Assn., F'o us-t h DI�rict Sale.
r! t En1p,or-ta, Ran .. Ralph Sea rte, 'I'ecurn
soh. Kn n., Sale Mgr.·

.1 a n , 27-A. J.' Turinskey, Barnes, Kati •

. Jan. 2"7-State Assn., Fin3t Drat rlc t Sale, at
'I'o pek a , Kan. Ralph Sea-rle, Tecumseh
Kan .. Sale Mg r, '- �

Jail. 2S-State Assn'. , Second Dtet trct Sale.
n t Ottawa. Kan. Ralph SearJ'e;. Tecumseh,
Kan .. Sa Ie. JlIgr.

.Jan. 31-Jno.-W. Pettord, Satfordo\lille. Kan
Feb. I-\Voddell & Danner. Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 2-W. D.' MoCorn aa, '''ichita, Kan. '

l�pb. 3-Zlnl< Stoclt Farm. Stafford. Kan.
Feb. 'l'-W. G. Real. Gra.fton. Neb ..

Feb. 4-L. J. ,Healey, HOP'_'Kan., and Jno
'V. Jones. Minneapolis, Kan., joint Bale
at Hope, Kan.

Ji:eb. 4-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Ka'n.
Feb. 6-U. G. Higgins, Fairmont. Neb.
Feb. 5-J. C. Theobold. Ohiowa, Ne.b.
Feb. 5-B., R. Anderson, McPherson., Kan.
Feb. 8-'Wm. F'ulks, Turon, Kan.

.

Feb. 9-'''. A. Conyers & Son. Marion. Kan.
Feb. 9-Gordon & Ha'milton, Horton, Kan.
!<'eb. 9-John Loomis, EI1)Porla. Ka.n.. .

Feb. 10-M.. R. Pet,erson,\ Troy, Kan. Sale
a t Bendena. Kan.

Feb. 10-R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan. -

Feb. ll-Kempln Bros., Corning. Kan.
. Feb:- n-Wm . ..Hilbert. Cornin'g. Kan. (Night

sale.) \

Feb. 12-.1. F. Staudt & Son, Ottawa, Kan
Feb. H-Nlght Sale. Borlln & Nye, Pawnee

Fei,�tl:i·4"::}�0. 'C. Simon, Humboldl, Neb ..

Feb. I6-Robt. E. Steele, Faile City, Neb.
Feb. 16-Lyden Brothen, H1I4reth. Neb.
Feb. 15-Dr. Burdette &'R. E. Mather. Cen-
- tralla, Kan. '/'

.

• Feb. 18.-Geo. H. Burdette, Auburll, ,Neb.
Feb. l7-W. T. McBride, Parker. Kan.
Feb. 17-Gwln Bro •. , Morrowville. Kap.
Fep. 19-GUf Zl.rn,�erman, Morrowville,

Fe�.a�·2":::'W.':d. FO". B�rr 00.1,. Kan. I
Feb. 23-State' Association 7th Dlgtl'lct Sale,
Pratt, Ko.it. Ralph Searle. Tecumseh, Knn.,
Sale JI1gr.

Feb. 23-C. H. Black, NeoollO Rapid.,' Kan ..
In Emporia, Kan. '

. j I

Feb. 24-..w-. W. Otey,' Winfield, K,Jfn.
Feb. 24...cJohn W. JoneS. lIfinneae0-Us, Kun.
- Sale Ilt 'Salina. Kan. /
F',·b. 25�Frank Walker" Ooceola, Neb. ;
Feb. 26-Earl Babcock, 1."alrbury, NeD.
Veb. 26-H. \V. Flook. Stanley. Kan.
1'lar. 2-John �Ylvester. Oxford. Neb.
11-10.1'. 4-H. C. Luther, Alma. Neb.
lilaI'. 5-F. 'J. lIfoser, Sabetha, Kan.

/

ITopeka,
,J f _. . _,,#f'

1

."
"

."
" ,;<'.. �

heifers and- .. lJulls__:17 cows now in nlitk; to, one' and two year old
heHers;.8 heifer calves; 11 bulls, DiJle'ready,for service j .

;, .._ .
.
\.

Eight, ye-a:rs development under capable management. Herd regularly tested'
but 60 to �O days retest privilegewill be given.. A saleof foundation Holsteins

�itho�t ,a single�excepti0l1. Cata'l<.>g� ,ar� b�iI?-g compiled. Send your name
III for It at once. _ Headquarters, National Hoter. Address

' ,

....
�

- "
.. ..... ........._,

Smit� & Hughes, T_ope�a,�a�.�W� H.�MoU,Sale Mgl-.,Hering.ton,Kan.
-

. Auctioneers: C. M. Crews and others.
"

J. W. Johnson, fiehlman, \Capper Fartn·Pre§8.'''
,. I

• \.. _

Watch Kamins' Fn-I'mel' and Mail and 'Breeze' for change of CO{}y next week. Bur axk .for tlie ca alog 119""
-"

.

"

46 cows,

.. ,

S"'1i
,,'�'. ,:L.

IIOW'The Second,Annual.

\ ���
Sale

� 's r \'
•

"I, ,,,",_

At-,tb� Forum,,'Wiebila, Kan., Januar.y ��27. ,._

r,' t;)"
.'

I '_': ,.(" ! -

-

..

.

7i' Head ol.-Registered Holsteins
,."_ ,�\ I'

-

:

250 head in the show from which 75 hefi.c1 will be selected for the' sale.

·f

-

30 of the leading breeders 'of the st.ate 4ll'e sending some of their good cattle', to· this "show
_
and' sale. �.

,

.

"

.....,_

$22S0 OH'ered ·in Holstein Prizes
The show begins January 24th al'ld lasts unti1 the 28th. 'l'he' judging ta.k.es place" the 26th,

a.nd the sale the 27th. Not a Qree(1e� in :j{ansas 01' O�la�oma 'can afford ,to mis&. this show. .

Not a man in the SouthwestJwho wants'purebted Holsteins can afford to miss this sale.
, - -

I
Write today for, catalog to

.

W. H. MoO, Sales Manager, Herington� Kansas
_

_- r
_

,
Percheron HorBes. .-

.

.Tall. 29-Kansas National Sale,AVichlta. Kan.
Feb. l6-Northwest KanSRf\ Perchel'on Breed
ers. COlJcorol.-.. Kan. Clyde Dull, 'Vashing-
lon, Kan .. Sale Mgr. • -

�Tal'. R-Chas. T. Dyerl),. Pratt, -Kan.
lIfar. 14-Wilmer � McIlroy, Louisiana, Mo;

Jacks arid .Jennets
.Tall. 29...LKansas National Sole. "'Ichita, Kan.
:lTar. H-Wilmer J•• McIll'oy, Loullffana, .Jdo.

Shropshire Sheep" ,

Jan. 25-Kansas Shropshire Breeders' Assn ..

Wichita. K�n. O. A. Homan, Peabody,
Kan., Mgr.

-;01S;;NB;;'ERS-1 Registered
AND FAR'MERS Home 01 Finderne Pride Johanna Korndyke. No. 136330

.

A son of the world's record, cow, Finderne Pride Johanna Rue, who pro"
• duced 1,470 lbs. of' butter in one year. There is only one othel' hull in the...

world whose dam' has a yearly tec0rd above 1,470 Ibs. of butter.
We have close to 100 daughters of 'this bull, and over 10.0 cow", bred to him .

\ All females will be put on test and given every opportun ity in the \\'orld
to make good. We_plan to enter the majority of them in yearly worl<.
A few choice blill8 by 1.ls sire and out of record dams 'for sale at exceed-

higly low price... 'Vrlte for "alcs lI ..t.
•

10 b ..autltul yearling helr.."s old enough, to breNt· fot' "ale :It $200 ""(,),,
1:i splendid cow", due 'it. tl1fte to four week .., some wit), r,·c·ordl'l'. for ""Ie

nt $32i'i up, '"
The Pickering Farm, Belton, MQ.

,- Harlow ,T.· Fiske, lUana"er

Hoisieins�

8 Months Old Bull Calf

We b.a,e sold our farms and__wiIl
sell at private sale our entire herd
of 80 head pure bred and regis.tered
cows, heifers and bulls. Bulls ready
for service, $100.00 to $125:OO( for
quick sale.

;..
.' ,

.
..
/

S_ale IReports
H. C•.,Lather ,lIas Good Sale •

On January 5, H. C. Luther, Alma,
Nebraska nHlde i real sale onJsows bred to

Co'l. Son".tlon. th.e b01lI' that won first place
:Ii the Nebraslill- Staie Fall' 1920. A large
l'l'O\Yd was pres'ent and it was evident that
lhey wanted one of'these sows. A lool{ at
I he bool' made many a good'· 11'Og judge sa\'

I ha t· he \\'as worth)' of tl)e honol's he had

:-�i::�ii�'l��l_ ;'�l(}S .\v��e�l;e f�i\:��eS�l�s)'f�e�uih':; ll�"'--------.. - .._-."",-.------_..
""er held but he did not sell a sow that wla,/s 'FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CAL"IlSlIot strictly ,high �cla8s and one that re w...t4
'�oul(l rcconlnlenu. On M.aT·eh 4th ::\11'. Luther Heifers··ancl bulli. 6 to 8 weeks old, beautlfulb' marked.
\\'ill sell a. like offering bred to this boar trom teavy producing dnms, $25 each. Safe delivery
l'n1. Sensation. The-top sow No. 2� a. fall guaranteed. Write Fernwood Farm., Wauwatosa. Wis.

�'p::r-l'llng by Lut'hel's' Sensation was the top
I,f the �ale gohlg'to Geo. Burdette, Auburn,
XpbJ'a�ka. for $:'i45 which was a rcal selec
t inn, 'rhe average on the offering was $13G
Vf'l' heael. .

Smith & Hughes /
Route No.2, Topeka, Kan. '-'_

Colum.bine Herd of Holsteins
See our exhibit of 15 heall of Colorado's best Holsteins-at, Wichita Show..

,/ Jan. 24 to 29. 1921.
Sir Pietertje Orm-sby Fobes, former gTnnd champion of Kansl'ls ltnc1 COIO"'l�ll).
will head tile herd. 'See the young' bulls of 'show type that we have with us

fo,' sale. ,

SPENCER PENROSE, O�ner. Chas. C. '\\11son, Manager, Colorado Sprinlls, Colorado.

TWO' HOLSTEIN YEARLING BULLS
. .

F. r ::;nle. Both from �>\, n. O. cows nnd the Pl'Ol'('l1
sire. \Voodmont Butter Boy Hos('; n gond SOil of Spring
Farm Butter Boy. PAINE BROS., ADI'!IIRE, KAN.

D11I'OC Breeders Dit1 Something
/ HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES

6 and 8 weeks old. $25 each ;'l'eg. bulls, $50. "7e shipAt the J{ansas Duroc ,Jersey Bl'eerlel's' as- C. O. D .. subject to�jnspectl()n.

����;;)�il?rS.ann�.c�lfi 1��6f��� Itb t:�l�fh�n:��i'ef�f Sllrcn,ding ORI\: FnrJn, R. 1, "�1)itt!W8ter. Wis.

HOLSTEIN BULLS�llIOS in the different Congressional districts WAUKESHA C"'UN,TY'
.

len- the nurpose of arousing enthuslaSl11,. among' �

I FOn SALF..--While wiU.1 few hInelc mnl'lilllg�; sired by
th� breeders, Increasing the use.fulrless and $25 crated. Fernwood Place!.1'Vauk.laa, .IM, 1'0 ilnprove yOU)' dairy herd. fronl daug-ll- PClI\'lH' �il' Seg-Is. n thirty lb. blllJ nilh IWO 30 lb.
�nembel'shlp of the nssociatlon And or nfford- High grade Holstein �and uuernse.v calve.. tel'S of .·\Icnrtra. Poll<:ac1ot Corl'ector, !t1�H'rs und olle 34 Ill, junlo\, lIlrt'l' Yl'Ol' tiM sl�ter nnd
1l1g' an outlet for a puhllc sale. It was the sense lJOLSTEIN �ND GUER"SSEY calve�,

:n-:::�nc1�l
KOl'nc1�'lte Queen DeKol'!=; Prince: King' nne �5 Il), Si:;h'l'. This CAlf's da,n} I, mit of a sl�tel'

IIf the organization that ::It len�t. one sale pure-, 7 weeks oM, $25.00 ellch. C)'fiterl fol' shipnwnt )fend DcKol. ancI Aggie �oJ'l1ucopia ,To- to Plt'lerje )fn�ltl Orm�br. The most fnm'll1, Holstein
�hl)ulc1 be heJel in each rlistl'ict this winter I EDGEWOOD FARMS Whit t W· hanna Lnd 17th. Short of help, feed anfi of !11f'1ll all. Tile dtlm lIw:i a �� lb ..... lt'r·ortl mnlle in

n.alph Searle of. T(lcul11seh. W::l� electe(I- first nn)"\\' Jere. • ewa er. IS.

rOOln. Bargain pl'ices. Write fo}' what "\\1gl1�t \\'('lItlW}' nlld 1� onp Of lin' lJIost pl�rsl�t(!nt
\'Ice president which auto ai'collv I s A FElV Hi)TSTEI� BUllS FOR S;\IE you want. ' ...,,' ·mlll,e,'S. hi,·. $�OO, alit! ,lie \\'111 tm " �re:lt. money
him manager of all as"oc\';ltl�n sale��a <it i By Cham.pion _� Ica�t;·a

.. Bl",;. '$11)0 for' �h�ice. :'IreKAY BROS., C.-\DDOA, COT,O.
mnl...- at tll:1! flgllre.

"'no \'otee] to hold the next state futurit,' of '

I .

Henry Genhert. Hope, Han. .. 1 �Ir�. R. n. n�"!;la". Rush 1'. 0 .. Colorado
I.

f I
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SQORTHORN OATTLE

MONDAMIN . SHORTHORNS

BY J. W. JOHNSON

- SHORTHORN OATTLE-
��������

Durocs at Hutchinson Instead of at 'l'opeka.
where this Show has heretofore been held.'
At tb.ls meeting It was decided to hold a

special meeting at Emporia. April 15, 1921.
for the purpose of devising ways and means

for getting out 'to
-

the etate fairs next fall.'
more Kansas Durocs than have been shown
before. Some amendments· to the constitu

tion will probably be made at this meeting.
also. The constitution of the assoclaQun was

changed Increasing the list of oftlcers, by
the addition of a board of directors com

posed of one member from each Congres
sional district. Tb.e officers for the ensuing
year as erected foliow: President, G. M.
Shephefd; of Lyons; first "Ice president,

���� �eoa;le�f J\���m;f'hk��;���I���c;e f�r:d
vice president, W. W. Zink of Turon; secre

tary-treasurer, G.' B. Wooddell of Wlnflcld.

The directors elected from tbe different Con

gressional districts were: First, 'Ralph
Searle. Tecumseb; Secorrd, M. R. Peterson •

Troy; Third. Chas. Larimore. Grenola: Fourth.
John Loomis. Emporia; Fifth. Roy E. Gwln.
Morrowville; Sixth. W. W. Jones. Beloit;
Seventh. W. W. Zlnk, Turon; Eighth, R. C.
Smith, Sedgwick. The rraxt regular meeting
wiii be held at Topeka, Wednesday evening
of the wee.k of the Free Fair.

CHANGE IN RULES � .

No an1mal over two years of age will be acceptee! tor registry
in the American Shorthorn Herd' Book after FebFuarY·l. 1921, or'

in the case of animals imported �rom Great Britaln_Jl'" Canada.

.. two veu rs after date of Irnpo rtu.tton. After Jan. 1, �l, a fee Of

$5 will be charged for entering the pedigree of an animal be

tween one and two years of age. _ Formerly the charge was $10.
Se ll e r must furnish trunsrer and 'pay transfEl'.. fee. Twin animals

l11USt be entered for registry at the same time.

American Shorthom Bre.den' AII'n. 13 DeJ:ler Park A."e.,Cbic:aIlO,.m.
-, Ask for Itterature,

. .•. ,

1886 Tomson Bros. Shorthorns 1921
200 head in the. herd representing the most popular Scotch families. Just

now we are offering a nice lot of scotch bulls by Village Marshall and Beaver

tl'eek Sultan. Pr'Ices moderate and 'Yithin the reach .or all. Address

Tomson Bros., W·akarusa, Kansas or Do�er, Kansas.
Field Notes

H�.....le... ""

ScolchHerdBulls

Sired by 1I1ld('fcntt'd chnmplons: Gen. J.. ognn, The

Gellcrnl. (j('11. wolr: :! tu (i ,Years; Ir, to 16 hands;

l.J1'ok�1l La SCI ve. I"cw HelgillllS and Percilerons at

reduced Dl'lces. We IIfl\'C what we advertise. 1\1eet

traius at Lyulls. Chase, Raymond.

MoB.Malone.Chase, Kan .. J.P.Malone. Lyons. Kan.

"Anicoats Shorthor'os
12' bul ls, 7 to 13 monthe, Including
pure' Scotch. Roans. rea and white.
Also Scotch and Scotch topped fe
mates, Write for descriptions and
prices.

S.B.Amcoats,ClayCenter,Ian.

O. R. Strauss. Miltord, Kan.. Geary coun

ty, breeds Poland Chinas and haa some

choice gflts for sale at. private treaty. He

would like to Bell them without the expenlte
of.a sale If he COUld. Write him at onee
If yoU want bred: sows or. glita.-Advertise-
ment.

-

H. T. Bayman'. Poland China Sale
H. T. Hayman's Pofand China bred sow

and gilt sale at Formoso, jKan.. Is next

Tuesday. January l�. 45 bred sows and gilts
Will be sold. Noth.'1g better will be sold
In Kansas or the "',,sf this winter. Mr.
Hayman and his Potants sare weil known to
Kansas breeders and tarmers, He has
.been -an exhibitor at To.'eka and Hutch ln-
. son each fail for a goo'l while and his

l'f:."dJs l':.o�nrOo�ln�h�o�t���' ��rl��s t��dS1tti.i
gofng to be a good place fo, breeders and
farmers to buy Poland Chtna bred sows.

Advertisement.

Abbotsford Shorthorns
ChOice young bull.. reds. roans and

whites. Six to fourteen months old. Also
bred cows and open helters. Can .b.Ip
over Missouri Paclttc, Rock Island and
Santa Fe. Farm three miles south ot
Herington. r For descriptions and' pricea,
address.
T. A. BaUantyne. Herlnl'tOD. KaRRas

• January 15, 1921 .

,

.....

'RED POLLED CATTLE

FORT LARNED RANCH�
200 HEAD_Q.lt..REOISTEBED

BED POLL CATTLE
A number ot cbotce- one and t"o-year-old

bulls and heifers from one to three years old.

E. E. FRIZELL .. SONS;- FRIZELL, KAN.

20thCentnryStoekfarm
- Registered Red- Polls
We are offering bull. of choicest breeding;

also cows and helfets from hea.vy milking
dams.
Twentieth Oentury Stock Farm. QnlD�. Kan.

Dispersal Sale of Red ,PoDs
{O dairy cows. h.elfera and young bulls. Also
two herd bulls. A good herd priced to seil.

T. G. M"KINLE�. ALTA VISTA.-·KANSAS

I
.

' Wab.unllee County -

__
'RED POLLED BULLS

Bom. ut.ra nao re&!stered buU. tor .a1e. Writ. tor
price. and _Ptlo.... or bettor com. and H. tbtm.
Ha'd bulla .-cI In the bor4 ...... trom. tho broed.loa
ot 10.... of tho boot B.cl Polled hercla In tho COIlDt.r)O

ouch a. Luk. WU... Cb.... Grutt A lion.- Uld 1101110..
Groenm.iller. aEOIIIIE HoY'l. LYONS. KANIAI.

Plea_nl VI.", Stock Farm
Registered Red Polled cattle. For lale. a

tew choice young bull., co.... a.nd helferll-

� a GambrUl. otta _

FOSTER'8 RED POLl.ED CATTLE
A tew choice young bull••

C. IC. POlIter, Bout. �. _ldorado, ]\[aD.

RED POLLS. ChoIce younl' bull. and h.lfe ....
Write tor prlc.. an'd d..crlp_tlon••
(Jba.. MOlfli8OD ... Son. PhJWpnarl'. KIUI. ,

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

Thls farm has never offered a better selection
In buUs capable ot heading the best herds. as

welt as n rew not 00 highly tItted. but of tho
same reUabJe breeding; for the more couserva ..

tire b.glnue(. priced at $�OO to $1-.000. By
sires of national reputation and from matrons

belonldng to mr permanent breedingberd. These
bulls "'111 bring added pro.tlg. and work 1m-

���te::,el�o�� :�:nh;��SI!':n�'��!lll::e'ufiu el!:�
where. ,,'dte for list ot bulls now (or sole.

B.C. LOOKABAUGH, Watonga, Oklahoma

.�.

t...lnridale·Farm
Ayrshlres

For Sale: A tew good females, cow.
and heifers; on. bull ready tor service;

MOSS8 .. 1IIos118's Ohester White Sale your cbolce of 4 bulls. six months and
, younger., 'at $100 each. Come and aee

MOBse & Moese. Leavenworth. Kan.. the", or :write for. delcrlptionl 'at once.

breeders ot Mossmead Chester White hogs ....

;:�� ��I� \:':��Ii���u��a��'h���;:;. S';!�ulr':'d��" ;_J_O_HN__-_LI_NN__
..
__SO_N_S,_-M-a-M-a_""__D..._Ka_........

January 20. 280 ribbons at the state fairs
In 1920 Is the show record of this great'
Chester White herd. T·he offering of bred
BOWS and gil ts Includes most ot the 1920
show _herd. The sate Is next Thursday lind
If you write at once you will 'stUI' have
time to get the catalog which you will find
very Interesting. Address. Mosse & Moase,
Leavenwor-th ,

Kan.-Advertisement.

Scotch Bulls
Slze-Quality-1 ndlvld ••Uty-Breedlng

15 yearling and 2·year-old bulb 'by Golden Sulian.
Royal Butterfly and ('umberland Crest: &180 e num

ber ot range bulls for sule. All are priced to sell.
HELD BROs.. HINTON. IOWA

SHORTHORN BULLS

HOBSES AND JAOK STOOK

MUlier & Uannlng's SllOtted Poland Ohlna Sa.le
Miller & Mannlng. Parl�erville. Kan .. will

sell reglsterea Spoted Poland Chinas at
their weil known breeding farm. Sylvan
Park. near Council Grove. Monday, February
7. They will seil about 60 hea<t of bred
sows and gilts and they are Jlot expecting'
any fanCY prices. They expect that Morris
county farmers will absorb the entire offer

Ing. It Is a well bred, well grown lot of
bred sows and' gilts and the breeder any
where who wants to lay in a few choice
sows 01' gilts at prices that will be sure to
be moderate should write tor the catalog
today. Address. Miller & Manning. Parker-

-

ville. Kan.-Advertisement.
--�

Comb1ncd with the blood d Fair Ac.re.s Julian

Choice young bulls for sale. sired .J:oy bulls
catry Ing the popular blood ilneH.

O. W. TAYLOR. ABILENE. KANSAS
Dickinson (Jounty

Scotch and Scotch Topp�d Shorthoras,
For SaJc-Cholce young buns. uge 9 to 20 months;
herd header. ,rictal'lsi Dale. seconrl'&pl'ize and s('Iniol'

yearling Ilt Wichita Stock Show. 1920. For de�crlp
tloll nnd prices write -

.

H. W. ESTES. SITKA. KANSAS.
Genuine Herd Bulls
byMaster of theDales

and out 01

Collynie Bred ;Cows
lV. L. Fogo's Durocs

W. L. Fogo, Burr Oalt, Kan.. Jewell
county. breeds DUl"oC ,Terseys of the most

popular strains. His herd is one of the very

�trong herds in the ·�VeBt. lie is a regular
dvertlser in the I(ansas Farrner and Mall
and Breeze and has sold his 1920 boar' crop
out .:...n(l is now advertiSing his annual bred
sow sale which will be held in Burr OaJc.
Pebruary 22. This is going to be one 0·(
the good sales of the season. It will be a

good place to be If you want real hreedlng
and the kind of -rndlvidua18 that will give
your herd <I1.tlnction. You can as It him
[0 book you for thc catalog any time. His

,

OF JACKS
sale advertisement will appear in the Kansas

_________________ WHEN YOU THINK i����:�t.and Mall and Breeze soon -Adver-

G C t Sh th thInk of the 1nrgest jacl\ r�('orcl nssoclntlon

�
-,--

-

eary oun y L or orns In the "'01'Iu:0I1,11I1< of til(' .la.l< "''''UI'U IIS'O- 10"0 II o. D t- t 1·1 ld' 'S"- th S I
ciation .. rcco'"i\I�Nl by Slate �tlll)lOIl regls- l u ug u.;. US on 0 0 ....,r oro a e

Pure Scotch ·and Scotch-Topped buHs tram 6 to 13 traUon bOIlI'�IS; recngnlzer! by the National A. C. Lobough. and 1\f, Z. Duston. both

months ol�I., Reds, rORna and whltes. Ahm a few r�- ASSocli.ltlon of Stallion Enroljment. Boftrus; ,
Washington county Shorthorn cattle breed-

males,. "rlte or come at once. - I thInk of tile o8socla�lon willi strlct'reQull'e-
•

I
ers, have decided upon February 14 as the

GEO. J. OASPER &: SON. ALIDA. KANSAS mellts that stand back or the big �merlcall. - date tor their joint sale of'Shorthorns In

_______________-'. jaek, tile kind thHt produces the high priced mule. the sale pav1lion Washington Ran .to head

FORSHORTHORN BULLS
"fa think of aI,J theie rOll n�ust think o.f -. at young nnd' very desirable Shorthorns
Stundard Jack and JeDn!,t Reglstr) of AI!,erlca. will be sold. There will be a nice line of
Wm. :.:...�orton. Sec .• Scar"tt Bld2" I(ansas C.ty, Mo. Polled hulls. Everything sold on a "60 days

'. All age.. Addre..

TsOnandB'�CkyrsP.eorlCdh:erl0'6nOO_Slbta.1I2i_OY�'S_4
�r�e:tWrl�IV��eg:ivenA �;:��t ltoflS s�"esl';'.o(r��

-

BUNT BROS•• BLUE RAPIDS,RAN., , ����a��e �g��i',:,m�aaf:c\he:e'?uti�J�sg ii,1�� �;
old.. Black registered Percheroa., reasonable. The catalogs will soon be ready

.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
mar ... and fIllie. bred to champion to mall. Send YQur name today' to either

8lro. FRED CHANDLER. R. 7. party and you wnr-get one as sQ,On as they

20 cows. 10 helrers. 7 bull.: cows are bred to R(T- CHARITON. IA. Above KanlU Clv.
_

are out.-Advertl.ement.

:�:l� :;:�'1��;0\�f!���� �{-�l�� o�u��:lIealves are by Ro-
PERCHERON S'�lLlON, REGISTERED, FOR SAlE

c'. E. HILL, TORONTO. KANSA'S
Cim!lng 3 yenrs old. For perllgree 4nd fUrlher partlcu-

�EI����E:I!'���.r,!,�-:E� ;:JI�e�l�'!��� 101'0 caU or write Earl M. P't6, R. 16. Tecumseh. Kan.

ht>ifer and 1 roan bull; wl1l sell yery reaionaiJly. Writo
tor particulars. Frank G. Smith, R. 2, Parsons. Kan. When writing advertisers mention tWs paper.

�o Big Brack Reg. Tenn. Jack�
With Size, Bone, QualitylIlaster ot the Dale. bulis are proving

thems"1 ve. splendid 'breeding ·bull. and

we can ehow you a tew real 'bulls of

.flrst class herd heading character.

They are a practical. husky a.nd weli

grown lot that wll�. appeal to breeders

wanting bull. of real merit.

H.M ..DiH, LaFontaine, Kan.

AL. E. SMITH'S JACK FARM
40 Big Mammoth .Jacks

15 -to 16'h hands; th... large. heavy-boned kind; all black

with white points. 1IIo"e lurge jaclis to select from than

vou wIll ·find elsewh.ere. Come' and see thmn or write.

1�orty miles west ot Kansas City, Interurban service.

Al E. Smith, Lawrence, Kansas

Longhofer's Polled Hereford Sale
R. H. Longhofer. Herington, Kan.. pro

prietor of modern Polled Hereford farms
and an extensive breeder of Polled Here
fords has claimed February 18 as the date
tor his exclusive Polled Hereford sale. 80
head are being catalogued for this sale.
"Plato 8th. croBsed with Anxiety cows" Is
the way Mr. Longhofer puts It. The cata

log will be Interesting to Hereford breeders,
espeCially If they- are Interested in Poll •.
Write for It today and read It carefully. Mr.

IT���:h�l"r�se ���:!se���er s�a:Js MI.:'il �';;�
Breeze. Mr. Longhofer. 'has been In the
Hereford business 18 years and his herd
numbers over 150 head now. practically all
·of his own raising. Look up the advertise

ment and write for the catalog today.-Ad
vertJsement.

lV_ R. Huston's Durocs
W. R. Huston. Americus. Kan.. Lyon

county will be remenlbered as the breeder

IOf
Duroe ,Jerseys who was the original own

er of Pathflnder's Image. having pUI'chased
him of Hanks & Bishop as a pig. He was

t)old in 1\,(1'. Huston's dlspel'sai sale two

}'enrs ago at Emporia to .John r.oomi� of
that place who had the misfortune to lose
him a yenr later. lIfr. Huston ha(l left
some of hie gilts on �his far1n and Is now

mighty glad' he did. He Is starting his
n(1\'ertisempnt in this t�sue of the l(ansnB

Farmer and Mail and Breeze In which he Is

SO Registered Polled Herefords
Th� product of th.e Modern Polled Hereford Farms. Attend the first "all Polled"

Hareford sale In the state. or sol%thwest. At the Farm,

Herington. Kansas, February 18

Plato.- 8th crossell with Anxiet.y cows. 20 cows with calve" nt toot, 30 yearling hell-

er. open. 30 Polled bulls. Catalogs read)' to mail. Address
.

R. H_ Longholer; O'\N'ner, Herington, Kansas
Farm fiy" miles ....Ht of -H('rlngton; J�re<l R('I'l'l'rt. Au('t. H ..adquarters. Herington Hotel

/ ,\ \ .'

.,

ANGUS OATTLE

20 BnIIs
12 to 14 months old.
Big. st rong' fellows;
Priced reasonable.-

J. D. MARTIN" SONS
_.B. 2. Lawrenee. Kan.-

HEBEFORD CATTLE.
----�------�����

200, S. M. S., Purebred, 'Unregistered Cows
140 Calves lor Sale

The dams of these cows were from the S. M, S,

�eOpiC!�D����gr��o.rirttfeP;����e��i�1·hafdtS/I\�� 1����
They were all sired ll_y roglstefl'<i' buBs from the
Ha.rris Model Farm. I will sell at u fair IJnee In
carload 10ts 200 �roung cows (lnd 140 C'R.h't's. If
not sold previously they will be sold at tho '''estern
Stock Show, Denver, January 15 to 22. \Vrite- me.

R.G.D.Uougla".]lushP. O.ViaUalhan,Colo.

Hueford Bulls for Sale
10- 2-ycnr-olds; 14 yenrllngs; 12 9 months old; well

grown; heavy boned; in good condition; Dl'iced to sell.

_!'.: OOWl\IAN. HERINGTON. KANSAS

Hereford CowsWanted
Registered or grades. Send catalogs and-sale

bills to-W. lU. GARRISON. SA'{,lNA. KAX.

Ten Head Hereford Bulls
By Fail'lax King Monarch and Parslfnl. Two
years and under. A.H.Jluues,ClayCenter,Kan.

HEREFORJ) .BUI"LS and heifers. sired by
Ruport Donald. n half bro. of Dolly RUPcl't. II grand
champion. Priced to seU. W. R. H IIdre1lt, Oswego. Kan;

SPOTTED POLAND OHINA HOGS. '"

SPOTTED POLANDS
'We wlli Beli some top sows and gilts

bred for March and April farr.ow to

"'oodward's Cholc-e, the boar that
weighed 895 Ibs. at 14 months. a'Hl Rain
bow Booster, a son of Booster King. Best
blood Unes. Priced at $60-$70-$75 each.
Our herd Is one ot the best. Satisfaction

guaran teed.
CLOCK & OLARK, HAMPTON. IOWA.

------�---------- .. -----

���l�r�!I!�t!P�"!t�:';e��!���
or open. Good seniceable boa.rs nnd fRll pigs. Every
thing Immuned and In thrifty condition. -Very a.ttr«c ..

¥'M��e\,?jl.�08Li:.rtit °2.m�;�·CHJTA. KANSAS
WM. HUNT'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Tip-top foll and spring gilts: popular families; bred
to or sin'd b,v ollr ht.lrd sirea; ono the 1918 natlonlll
junior champion; the otlier a sou ot'the grund cham

pion sanJe show; standard and nntlonaJ rcgistereu.
Satisfaction. WM: 'HUNT. OSAWATOMIE. KAN.

SPO'ITED POLAND 'HOGS
Standard or English bred. either sex. Special prIces on
young boars; havo a few Hampshlres. All hogs reg.

and immuned. C. W. WEISENBAUM. Altamont. Kan ..

Curds Spotted Polands
Reg. boars. $35 each; gUts. $30; August pigs.
$20; fali pigs. $16. T. L. Ourtls. Dunlap, Kiln.

l\f('Cl':SE'S SPOTTED POLA"'''DS
Spring boa.rs; spring, gUts. open: tried sows, bred tor

SI)rlng farrO\v.. Priced for Quid. slile.
R·. II. lIf,,('une. I.ollgford. Kansas

BI!:' Honed I'!polt.'d I'olan<l Boars. !!I25 e..ch.
,Vl:ununed. "'111. Meyer. �·arUngtoll. Kanp",



.January Hi, 19'21. .--

I
.

otfedng sows ant;! gilts by Pathtlnder:"
Image and Peerless Pathtlnder and bred to
Ills bIg boar. Greatest SenBlltlon. ThIs of
tel'lng at sows Is Intensely PathfInder breed
Ing WrIte Mr. Huston at once for deacrtp
tions- and nrtces on sows and gilts bred.

Ad"ertlseme�t.

/

'KANSAS FARMER \A� ·MAIL AND BREEZE
--

�--TWO-· rrHOUSAN·D-.-PUREBREDS
Will be on vtew at the coming

..

Mather & Burdette Duroe Sale,
R E Mat'her and Dr. 'C. H. Burdette. two

enterpt:lslng Dubee Jersey breeders of Cen
tralia... Kan .. will hold a joint Bale of bred
sows nnd gll,t,B at Centralia, February 16.
They. will sell 65 BOWS and gilts that are

ured tOJ' sprIng tarrow and six July gilts
sold open'. This Is one of the big sales of
the season and you' should write them at

once to put you on the mailing list so you
will get the catalog as soon as It Is off the
press, 15 of this number are tried sows

and good ones, About 25 head are bred to
B's Great Orlan Sensation. who Is a .1I.0n at
Great Orion Sensa tlon. 12 _ are bred "tb M's
Orlan and Orlon-J'athflnder. 12 lire br.ed u...
Orlan King's Bob, a son or the great Moser
boar, Joe King Orlan. Six are bred to Roae
bud Pathfinder. The sale will be held In

Burdette's snle barn In Centralla,--a-nd will
be advertised. soon in -the Kaf\sne Farmer
n n d l\fnil and Breeze.-J.-\dvert.lsenlcnt..

Holstein &ale at Kansas National
- I n thIs Issue you will finel _.kl(e advertlse
men t of the seconU annual sale of Horatel ns
at� the Kansas National, in the F'or.u\n�
Wichita. Kan .. Thursday, January 27. !rhis
"nle- follows the show of the day '-betor"
where more money will be gh'in to prize
winning Holsteins thon will be given In any
other, .wester n show this year. These IIberar

prizes' will draw good cattle to the show
and" bi"g per cent of, them a re listed for the
sal" that follows the next day. 75 head are

cataloged for this big sale of show cattle.
A II of them are from Ka,l}sas herds. "'".
i\lott of Herington, Kan .. has cllnrge of the
sale. You are guaranteed every pro{ectton
afforded by liberal retest pl"lvllcges such
HS Is rooornmended by the--Hoistein-Frleslan_
As�mcilltion of Kilnso,s. A �hanQuet will be

g-I"cn the eve,nlng of the 26th, All Holstein
hroeders are In "LIed to the show and sale
n nd the,banquet. Write today for··the cata

log to W. H, Matt, HerIngton, Kan .. sales
m a n age r. 'Mention the Kansas Farmer 1l_l]d
1I1nil and Breeze when you write, He IIl<es
1n know where you saw the adverttsement.r+
J\dvel'ttsement, -

"tol. Frank Gettle. Auctioneer
Col. Fr'anl<'Gettle of Goodland. Kan.. is

demonstrating what a bright, capable young
lIvestocl< auctioneer can do in the way of

promoting and helping along the purebred
livestock business in his territory. Lnst

fall he conducted all of the big Hereford
sates in northwest l{ansas. He did it in a

highly ettlclent manner and very sattstuc

torily, to the breeders ma.ktng' -th e sales.
These sales were among the beat Hereford
sales m ado anywhere last fall. This wtnter
he is conducting purebred )lales all over qle
nort.hweat, part of l{ansas. In fact he has
all the sales -f n that territory this winter.

A1TIOng them are several purebred hog sales.
Tt makes no difference where you live Col.
Gettle' will be pleased to- make your next

sale for you, He has already assisted with
severn I big eastern sa les. Mr, Gettle has a

card in -the auctioneer column of the Kansas
Faj-mer and l-iall and Breeze and you can

get hIs address there any time. Write hIm
for open dates,-Advertisement.

l\lorris COUJlty Poland China Breeders

Oriran\ze �,

?lIon'is Gounty Poland China breeders or

ganized recently an association which has
for Its purpose the furthering of the Poland
China breed's popn la-r-l t.y, not only In Morrl�
county, but wherever the Influence of their
nssoctut ton might be fell. They expect to
hold boar sales each fall and bred sow nnd
gilt sales each FebrUary./ Thursdny. Feb
t-u a t-y 3 Is the date of t-h e i r first annual bred
"OW sa le and It will be held In the sale
nn "ilion In Co111lcll Grove. This pavilion is
one of t¥ best sale pavilions I!J.. Kansas, In
t his sale flYe or six members of the associa
t ion a re consigning sows and gilts, Not the
1< I nrl they want to sell but the kind that
will advertise Morris County Po Ia nd Chinas
IIn�e kind' breeders and fartneJ'S should
he....ol<ing for right now. The sale Is ad
vertlsed In this Issue of the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze. Lool< It up and write
10 the sale manager, S. C. Scott. Gouncn
t'l ro v e. Kan .. for the catalog wh lc'h 1s rendy
(0 mall. Remerriber It Is Thursday, Feb
ruary 3 In Council Grove In the heatejl sate
pa vl lto n. Write foc7the catalog,-AdvertJse-
merit.

/" .

Smith &; Hughes to Sell Holsteins
Smith & Hughes' announcement of their

,llssolutlon sale of Lilac Farm dairy Hol
steins, Wednesday, February 16 meana, an
other big opportunity to secure foundation
Holsteins at auction and very likely' at
prices that this firm would not consider at
private sale. Not until they sold their farm
recently and decided to close up their par-t
nershlp at lenst. Lilac Farm Holsteins are

well known an oyer Kansas. S. F. Hughes,
cashier of the BanI< of Topel<a, and Walter
Smith, formerly ot the same batik founded
t he herd about .l'lght years ago with a few
choice selectIons and only the very best has
been reserved and when purchases were
made they, were o"{ a very high ..class and
the purchases 'vere made 'by Walter Smith,
an authority on Ho-lat-efm! and the President
at the present time of the big Kansas Hol
Hteln assoclntlon. 46 head go in this s ..le
and e\'ery one is· an animal of very l)igh
quality. 17 of the cows are In mill< now
and others 'are to freshen soon. There will
he a nice lot of yearling heifers 'and,_some
rcnl bulls ready for service. The herd has
heen regularly tested but a retest privilege
of from 60 to 90 days will be given. The
catalog Is beIng complied and you should
"end your name at _once for a

.. copy of It
as soon as It Is off the preBS. Address,
Smith & Hughes, Lllnc Dairy farm, Topel<Il
OJ' 'V. H. Mott, Sale Manager, Herington,
Kan,-Advertlsement, -

1

1100 'Registered AniDtals �at Public Auction
" .

, -' -

All Breeds are,Judged the·Day 8efore They Sell
.

ii'/

THE PROGRA� OF SAL�S,:
Holsteins on ThursdaySheep and,Durocs ruesday

I
At 9100�. lU.

200 Shrol.shire nlUl IJnmpsbi,re Skeel" including 40
imported bred ewes, constgned by the Anoka Farms,

� Wheaton, Ill. John Gilmore consigns 25 Shropshire bred
ewes, most .of tb ern sired by the- 'champion Senator
Bibby, sire of both grand champions at the recent
International show.
100 Dneec Jerseys, including 90 sows bred to famous

sires and grand champlon boars. Such as Pa.thrlon,
Pathfinder Chief 2nd, (etc.) ,

.Herefords on Wedne�day
At 0:00 A. i'll.

100 Herefords in the Purple Ribbon Sale. 70 females
and 30 bulls, sired by and bred to the greatest bulls
of the breed. Including Prince Domino, sire of the 1920
fnte-rnational grand champion, PrincepS" Domino. Gay
Lad 9th, the only bull 'that has sired two In terna.t iona.l
grand champions, the $5,700 young Gay Lad, etc,
Fulcher & Kepling of Colorado will sell 8 heifers and
B bulls Sired by Prince Domino, sire of the Interna
tional grand champion Pr-inceps Domino.

At 1:00 P. :U.
]00 Herefords in .th e Breeders' sale. 65 fema1es and

35 ,?ulls. A dozen or more grand champion bulls are

repreaen ted by their get. A chance to buy wel l- bred,
cattle in stock condition. I

,

Shorthorns on Thursday
At 0100 A. 111.

100 !!eot<'h Sbbrtho�ns in the Purple Ribbon Sale.
More grand champion bulls will be represented iri
this sale than ever were represented in any other Kan
sas sale. Such as Maxwalton CommlOfnder, Revolution,
Village SUpreme, Bapton Corporal, Village' Marshall.
Rosewood Dale, Fair Acre Sultan Jr., Pleasant Acre
Sultan, Cumberland Gift. Marshall Joffre, Villager Jr.,
King Baron, Cumberland Marshall. Cumberland Type,
etc.

A,t 1:00 P. 111.

100 Scotch nnd Scotch'-top, Shortborns in tHe Breed
ers' Sale.

At 0100 A. lIl.
100 Hollitein Friesian, lnoludlng a number A. R. O.

cows. The Kansas Holstein Friesian Ass'n have
charge of this sale and will endeavor to assemble the
best lot of cattle ever offered in a Kansas sale.

Polands and Angus Friday"
At 9:00 A. !II.

112 Big T"l.e Polnnd CI.in:l Bred SO""'' .alltl 10 Bonr".
The greatest Poland ChIna sale ever held in Kansas.
"Bows sired by and hred to Masterpiece. The Yankee,
Carnation Bob, Caldwell's Big', Bob, McGath's Big
Orphan, .Mo d e l 'Yonder, Long-fellow Jum bo, Desher
.Giant, Morton's Giant, Wonder Ma.ster-p l ece •. F. S. B,
l.ones, sire of the $50.000 Grant's Great Giant, Peter
the Great, Columbia Gi�nt, etc. Descendant of the

,,$17,200 Fashion Girl, the $14,800 Kramer's Kind.
,

At 1100 P. JI.
� -Sale of 100 Aber.leen Angus. including 70 cows and
30 bulls sired by and bred to the grand champion,
Prince Mar-sha l], the $9,200 Blackcap Poe, the famous
sire of Angus show steer Maxton, Louis of Viewpoint,
etc. You can buy high class Angus at reasonable m-Ices.

Dralt Horses and Jacks Saturday-

At 0:00 A. M.
]07 Pereberoll HorNcol. including 65 mares, 12 colts

and 30 stallions. This saie contains 22 mares bred to
Carnot and his sons, 18 mares sired by Carnot and .his
sons. 15 stallions sired by Carnot and his sons, includ
ing Carjan. an own brother to "Tolfington, twice jun
ior champion and twice grand champion American bred
stallion at the Chicago International. Also C......rlite by
Carnot, dam by the grand champion a:nd famous sire,
Galypsp. THE SEASON'S GREATEST SALE OF PER
CHERONS. .

ImmetUntely Following the Percheron SnJe
:; Bclginn StnUlon". 40 Jnek" nn.l 10 J ..nnet", will-be

,sold. including the STand champion Belgian stallion at
Topeka and Hutchinson, Also a dozen or more bfg
jacks from fifteen to sixteen hands, weighing 1100 Ibs'.
to 1200 lbs.·

-

Car-lot feeder..cattle will be judgedrTuesday, Ja�uary 25, and from 100 to 200 car-lots sold at auc
tion Wednesday, January 26. T. Y. NORTON, Superinte_ndent of the Car-lot Show.

Five Days of Exhibitions

31

A. J. Turinskey DurQc .Sale
A.. J. TUrlnsl<ey,_ Barnes.- Kan .. "rash lng

ton county, will hold his annual DUroc
.Tel'sey bred sow sale In Barnes. Kan,. Thurs
day, .January 27. He is selling 50 head In
nil, �O tried sows. 15 fall yearlIng glits nnd
15 :sprtng gilts, The tried BOWS are of a

very desirable line of breeding and seven
of thmTI are of the enstern brecuing that
),11', Turlnsli:ey purchased in Ohio. F'our of
t.hese good soWs are by .Tohn's Orion, Gwin
Bl'OA.' well kno,vn herd boaJ', TIle rest are

�4

khy Ideal Pathfinder and .Joe OI'lon !;th. F � Kirk Mg L· st c E h W· hit K�i:��\;'��"T�ll·��e ��:���s�rriJY��hJ{il,�sn��i'l • u. .' r., 'Ive, 0 xc ange,- Ie a, an.
", of last spring farrow. They are by High I�====================�==========================================:mOrlan Sensation, Chief Pathfinder, Pace- �

l\[onday-The judging will include Duroc Jerseys. Fat
Steers, Sheep and Boys' and Girls' J'udging Contest.

Tues.lny-Hereford Breeding Classes will be shown.

\Vedut·"dn,·-Shorthorn and Holstein JU'Bging.
'l'bur"t}ay-Judging Poland Chinas and Aherdeen Angus.
FridnY-Percheron Horses. JaCK apd :'IIule Judg·ing .

Every Evening the Big Rodeo Show Opening With a Million Dollar Livestock Parade.

Premium List .. lIlnlJeti Frce fin Reque"". SCI",rnte- CntRlogne for Enclt Sllle. "\Vrite for tbe One You "\Vnnt ,,,,d
:Ul'ntion 'l'bis Pal.er

----- ..
,. . ,

, / ",
,1-

�-- ..... -
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A. J. Hanna'S" Duroc Sale "
Did you read A. J. Hanna's [sa le adver-

�:�iM� t al;d. t�1ealla�nds,s��eeOzfe t��no�����:
his Jjlg bred sow and gilt sale In Burlln
ga.rne, Tuesday, January 25? That is one of
the Important sales of tlie season. It Is the

�rl�nl�egns��nsofC!fa/haes' �:�s�ls ?s(lr�oCnc�����
It Is the day' betore the state association
fourth district sale at Emporia and you can

go on to Elnpol'ia from Mr, Hanna's sale
that evening.' Burlingame Is on the, Santa
Fe, 20 miles south of Topek.r; and the train
leaves -T'opeka for that place at 9 :31) the
morning of t h e Hanna sale. It you didn't
read Mr', Hanna's advertisement In the last
issue' of the Mai l and Breeze please turn to
I.t tmmedta tety., Note the snap shot picture
of ,Crlmsoft Pathfinder when he was 16
months old. '1'ke picture la not a «ood one,
but, It will give you a pretty good Idea of
what this great young boar Is like, The
typlest Pathfinder boar in Kansas he Ie
being called by his, admirers. "Art" Hanna
is not a new breeder of Durocs by any means.
He has beenja t. lts a good while, He has a l
ways,sald he was golng,to hold a bred 'sow
sale sometime 'when he had the Hgoods" and
the 40 tried sows, rail and winter and spring'

; gilts that mak e up this offering on the.ahove
; 'date wl lt vprove the highly satlsfac't'ory' ld nd
to the breeder or farmer who wants to buy
Du roca 'with the breeding back of them. and
the' kind of Individuals that will Improve
th�lr herd, Nothing Is loaded wIth fat but
Is In ordinary breeding col),dltlon, It has
been fed and bred with an Idea of Improv-.

POLAXD CHIX,<\ HOGS ;;:�nlt���. bre{£�;eryI�\'i;ln�;:d Oftfa"rlr�e ISg/�t
..........................__.... _,..""........l-........ ��................

young boar, Crhnson Pathftndel'.-Adver ..
tlltement.

\
\ Double�Header Duroe �ale ,

Kempln Bros. and 'W. H. Hilbert, Corning,
Kau .. Nemaha County, are neighbor .b reed
ers of Duroc Jerseys who expected to ho,jd
� bred sow sale 'each at Corning, 'February
11, the Ke rn ptna . seiling In the ,afternoon
and Mr. Hilbert In"'the evening, But recently
they d ec id ed to make one real sale \ with
the tops of both h e rds and under the present
nr-run gemerit thev, will hold tlulr joint sale·
In a heated sale pavilion In Cornlng�F.rlday,
F'ebruu ry 11. There will he 60 tried SOW8.
fal1 and spring gilts In this b'lg joint sale.
And It Is, one of the strongest sales of the
winter, being the actual tops of two pro
posed sales, They are not expect l ngsc high,
p.lces but hope to sell their selected sows
at prices that will give, them a protlt.
Those who atteneled their joint sale last
winter know what to expect from both
herds, They are by King S&nsatlon 1 Am,
Proud Pathfinder, Joe King Orlan. King

.l Sensa.tto n, Great' Pathfinder, Pathfinder
�hlef 2'nd.. Select Model. Chief Critic.
Uneeda Great Sensation, Col. Orlan and
others, They are out of dams hy Great
Wonder 1 Am, Ideal Pa thff n de r. King Sen-

��i��er.Th;ro��ngcof.�'l.o�I'��n ,����ryA K���
29th" and others that- are just as good.
They are bred for good early litters to King
Sensation 1 Am, Proud 'Pathflnder, by Patn
flnder's Lf kelneas, Joe 'Wonder 'Orlan, a

young boar- by Moser's great boar, Joe King
Orlan, Col. Orion.by Great Orlan. and to a

splendid son of ·'Pftthflnder, Attractions' In
the sale will be three spring \Il'lIts by .roe
King Orlan, gooa one� by King Sensation 'I

�'h"rie/��ed' o��l"ofd�d ����t�abJ'gh?��f �m=
fln1l0,', The 12 (.all y,mr!lng gilts Rre ,also
to be mentioned ,In this list as they are

great. The advertisement will

RPpea�nIn the Kansas Farmer and Mall and ,

You can wl'lte at once and aslt them to b . k
you for the cn talog so you wt11 receive ,It
as soon as It is ready. Address either
Kempin. Bros, or W, H. Hilbert, Corning';
I(an.-Ad vertisement.

_, ,
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Smitlt "Brothers,' �'CadaD1s,- �Nebraska
,

'"" ('nl. B. E. ,Rhlgle;v, Auct, /

( Bij7typ�e P61ands
,

50 Head Selected From T,wo- Large _'etds'
Smith Bros. sell at tbe t:urtis Smith,Farm, 1 mileNorth otcadams, Nebraska, 9 miles ,Northeast 01 Soperlor

\

Fe,bruarr 4
20 tried SOW's, Th�rest wiJ.! be' fall

and S'J)ring)g:llts, Corn is chilap. Good
useful SO\V!;; are sca'rce. We have
made many sales 'year after year and
it-has been our wish to sell a t prices
which will allow the purchaser to
make money.

/ This ,lot has been selected from •

both herds and will' 'lile one uf the
best' lots we have eVEn' sold. They (wi l l be bred to Smooth Long Boy.
'Yankee. Model, Queen's ;Big Bo�e
and �lmth's .Yankee Bob . ,

'

"One 7- year old Pej'cheron Stallion, ..
a h lgh /quality individual. "

For .catalog wri-te

\
I,

Our Twenlie·lh Annual/,

.Big�Type,Big ,Bone, 'Sow Sale
-:'

The Home 'of the Blue Valley Polands

PolandChlnaSows'
and Gilts

from our prize-winning be-rd. Bred to
grandsons of .Ltbe rn t o r and Big 1Iob.
Also fall pigs, I'Ve ship on ap p ro va l,

PI:"AINYIEW HOG &: SEED /FARlII,
Frank J. Rlst, Prol)., Humboldt, Nebraska

Thos. Walker & Sons Sell February 4, 1921,'-

': �"}�}g�,�:"��!���!�"�������" Wad,',
Choice, a real at tr-actto n, 3� 1ti. high, one of those 1,0001'15'. kind; two fall
gilts by Liberator. One sells bred to Blue Valley Big Bone, the other to
,J'umbo Black Jaclc He is by Colo. Jack and is one of the most attractive
boars we ever

t

ow ned. 2 gilts are'�b)' Designer, and from a Big Timm
sow of one of the best litters sired by Designer. Many of the sows and
gilts of this ioHering are by Blue Valley Big Bone, Blue Valley Timm,
Long 13ig Bone Jaclt and Gerstdale Jumbo. Tl;Iis offering sells bred to

'---"two sons of Desigrrer and Jumbo Black Jack, I h\ve lost our mallirig
list, so write for catalog to

'

, The BeUer Kind
of Poland Chinas at farm prices. Ch.oice bred
sows and some f�1 boars and gills for sale.

Address, MYERSDALE FAR�GBJ:dner, KanSBS
The Lone Cedar Polands

Sprlng'lIlgs elther'-_. by Big Chime. he by Big Had
ley JJ_'. Also/herd boar/material in fall boars by Tho
Yankee Jr .• he by The Yanlteo, and breB snme as The

rr:�����·llg:. o�teyO:r.R�c�r:i��e Kb;�? (f�fiera�lOJ=)
Thos., Walker� Alexandria, Nebraska
Cols, H,..-s: Dunclln and H. 0, 'Val,lo, Auctioneer... Selld mall bld8 In my,

care to J, Cook Lamb, Cal)p,er Farm Pre .."
-,
Rel)re8elltative. /.

'

Big Blaek-Polands
Summer and fall boars and gill. that are

g row t h y, and priced to sell, Also a fe.w fall
yearling gilts that ace bred extra good.
E. M. WAYDE, R. '2, Burlington, Kansas.

Big Bone, �tretchy Polands
Spring boar. and gilt. ready for ••rvlc.: fall...gllt.

aDd trted SOW9; tlne faU pigs, both sex; Immnned and
recorded; priced to sell Satisfaction guaranteed.

E[) SHEEHY, HUl\IE, l\IlSS01;�U
'. J

I
I
I ROADSII)E FARM POLANDS

10 March boal·s. actual tops and a few
choice gilts same Bige, The blood line. are
popular and the prices are right.
T. Crowl, B ..rnard, Kansas, Lincoln (lounty

A R�d Letter Day in Kansas
WashinjJton, Kan., Janu�ry 20

Poland China Bred Sows
and gilts for sale.' Cholera immuned, Big
type. Priced right. Address
HE!tl\f.-\N SCHMALE, DE WITT, NEB.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
High class big type Poland China boars at
farmers prices. We send C, 0', D, If desired.
G, A. Wiebe (I;; Son, R. 4,'Box M. Beatrice. Neb.

120() I.ON(;FELLOW, assisted by A Wonder
I Hercules and the big I{ansas winners, in
service. Bred gilts and a few boars for sale,
JaJnes Nelson, JBn,�sto\\'n, KnnfiiRS, Route 1

--PUR1;;nRE[) 'POLAN� CHINA BOARS-,
1\ra�' farro'i-Y, eliJ::lble to registry. hnn1unei Dec.
price $30. John Hime, l\lanchester, Okla.

.

. ,

\ '

A good lot of sows and gilts sell brdl to Huff's
Square Jumbo and a son of The_Rainbow Boy 1st.

I 35'head of richly-bred sows ana gilts sired by the"
most noted boar of th� breed. \Vrite now for cat
alogue arId terms. of_this sale.

Chas. 'IIoHhine, Washington,:Kan.
R: R. No.' 4

DOGS A:SD POXIES .

""�""""-.r���_""

We accept 'advertising of onl�' such pure·
bred utilit,r dogs for farm, ranch, poultry
plant-- or home, such.· as Shepherds. Collies.

i����df�e�'ro Iee�'{i���dso���nCl�1�Uf\���1 �i'e���
tory anln1als,
Wn.nting-Out' guarantee does -not co-vel'

tra·nsactions ,in\-olving offers b,\' adveJ'tisers
-to buy bacl\: offspring of animal� sold by
them_ -�

I"

,MorriSCou'ntyPolandBreedersAss'n
Introilucillg Tlleir First Annual Association Sale' in the Sale Pavilion

Council Grove, Kan., Thursday, Feb. 3
8ixt�', luts-".·lectiolls from several of the association's best herds for

Uli" lJi� sale, '.fl'ied sows, fall gilts. SllI'ing gilt·s, bred foi" SI)riiI!,; farrow.
The members of the Association consig'ning to this sale a.e: R, lVI, Col

lieI' & Son, Alta Vista; Howard S.trouts, Wilsey; H, 0, Mott, White City;
S, C, Scott & Sons, Council Grove; 0: H, FitZSimmons, \Vhite Cit�'.
Th,e tops of theBe hc·rds that you will apl)l'eciate, Most popular breeding

'·l·epl'e�ted. Catalogs ready. Add res'
.

,

S. C. Scott, Sale Manager,' t1NlQcU-,Grove, Kansas
A..Ctlolll.... r ..-Ja". T, llh·eullol'l.. C)ny Cl·Dter. Ii'"n.: L""tl'r Low ... , COIincii

.

GrO\t·4 .i-: ,\._ .Johu�on, FleldliUln.

1lY..-\UTIF[;T, COLLIE all(l Sh.ephel'd puPS.
narura'I heelcr�: 111<1 lei:!. $lfl: fplnnlf's, $7.;;0,
Pi('tur� lOc, R, Ellis, Bttl\'l'r Crossing, Neb.

SHEEP. I

REG:-SHROPSHIRE-JiiMs
Fa��O 3a nili:s ���itche of'/Yr�·w�J,ld ew�, lalnbs,

J. R. Turner & Son, Rlirveyville. Kansas.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

ItEGISTERED (;,-\I.LOWAY BULLS: COWS
and heifers, Fushinn l'lntt.', Sih't'r I.Rla',liun.

When writing Ildvertiscrs mention Ihis pIlI)er.

. (
/.

�,

'. JanuarY 15, 1921.
"

\.....

maker, Greater, sensatlo\ 4.:nd Pathfinder'.
bred to Mr. Turlnskey's three herd boars,
Greather Sensation, Long '�a:th, and High
Orlan Sensation Jr. The sate will be held
oldflnder. All of these boars are well and

��I�[alb�Yto��o,��'d I�h�o�rot;f:bl�ft�����el.'��
The railroad facilities are good at Barnes
which Is located on the Gen,tral branch" Mis-

���I� ;i'i!��fl;"a;I��t."Of n��:ne�.� Itmf,;ni�f.
Turlnskey's annual sale and you can expect

T�mle.;�l�I�U���.d i'tv�W: st;;; It'1.r����7�g a':..�,'
once and go th ru It carefully. You wlll
'agree with me that the popular 'J:t!'eedlng of
the day Is In this herd, and this sale ofrer-
lng. -Advertisemeiit.

'

.....
.

-_'_

I{ansas Duroe Circuit Sales
A T{ansaf'l pU1"E'hred livestock auctionee;- at

a recent sale was not getting satisfactory
bids on a' hog before him In th� sale ring,
Ruddenly he stopped and asked w,hy some·

gPde n��;_,.bUI� ttie lj��o!ad I���;���t�� ti;�
r��il'bnee"cf;;-u�l�1 fl fh���r�;�t� t�:lf�����
men there that knew how to butcher a hog.
The man was right, Butc'herlng ,is a lost
art among fanners; There were lnen at the
ringsld'e bidding on li'ogs with the intention
to proouce 11lore hogs for the packers to
1<111, That Is" all right becau,se not evel'yone
is so situated that 'he can proeluce his own
1ncat but more fa'rnlers could do their own
butchering 'and avMd the mlddlem�n's
profits while they are growing hogs for
the market. It 19 not recommended that,
farmers should buy purebred hogs for the
express" purpose of butchering such hogs
but rather thev shoulrl buy them for the
purpose of raising hog! that will produce
Inore and better quality of 111eat on a 111inl
mum of feed. Nothing beats the hng for
economy, It is the greatest sca\-enger anfl
the great.est reproflucer of all dmnestic ani
mals and can be raised with less labor, less
eqUipment, and less capital than any other
c101TIf'stic 'onln181. And the number of meat
produCt" from the hog with their hlgl,
palatahility and' ,their excellent I<eeplng
qualities cadses porI<; to always have ready
sale, Prolificacy of hogs make th�lll

espeCin.lI� desIrable farnl anilnals at th'i�

}!ma�)��l�a� tb��lcle�h:!�/f �h�C�l�:�;t a��� :�,iZ
nf 110gS in Kansas, less than lh hog pel'
capita with an ever increasing nun1bcl','}of
people 11lovlng away froln the farms An
Bures one that ,there can never he such a

thing ns overp,'orluctlon of pork There al'e

sonle men 13cattel'�d here and there .... over

Kansas who IlF.\ye 111aoe prorluction oj pure·,
h"ed hog'S thel" husiness. They have sper.
Inlizeo In thfl-t hllsinpss and h,:.1.Ying founc1
that C'o"tilin family stt'nlns and indlyftluals
ha,\-e done well fnT' then1 hnve g'one on with
t.he:::.e f4f'lected Anilnnls anfl II111)1'oveo thenl
still .111 ore, NaturallY, a stll'plus (levell)ps,
That is the hrperl€'1"s PUl'po�e-tn prnduce a

surplus n nat then dispo�e of it._ The Cql1s
go to mnl'l';:f.'t and the bf'tter hogs [Ire Fiuln
:it lwivnte treaty 0" puhlic -ritlctlon. Fa,'or
able fnrrowlllg...., ('ondltionf'l fn the sfJ,'fng Ann,
goocl fall denlnnd for �ll::l.T'l,et hogs nUlke3

I
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an auction sale of brood sows in the spring
acceptable time for both seller and buyer.
Fortuna tetv Kansas has farmer xbr-eedera of

purebred hogs that are the equal of any
herds In ,the country. Some of tllese men

are breemors of Durocs that have made
marl{ed progress In Duroc breeding and are

contlnujlllYI sending out to farmers and
breedel'" Itlghly efficient pork producing
hogs. ThEflfe hogs have gone into . grade
herds' and Into purebred herds and regen
era.t ed them. Six of Kansas! best Duroe
breeders hold a sRie circuit January 31 to
February 5 Inclusive., In order beginning
January '31 t hese men and their addresses
are as follows: J)1o. Wo' "Pe t.ford, Safford-

�llie�-�:gd'el�e�s J':n�.:':,P�\�fl���·K���U!�'�
'February 1; W•. D. McComas, Wich lta, Kan.,
sells February 2; Zink Stock Farms, Turon,
K,an., sell at Stafford, Kan., February 3;
G. ]If. Shepherd. Lyons, Kan ...sells February
4, and Bert Anderson, McPherson, Kan ..

sells February 5. The display advertise
ments of these six men tell the story without
exageratlon. TUrn .to the circuit advertise
ment In this issue pf the Knn,!!,:s 'Farmer

land 1I'Iali "'I'd 'Breeze and read each 'i')an's
advertisement and see what each man 'o�ferR.
The offerings as indicated in these adven
tlsements could be enlarged upon beyond
mere mention of facts as given in the
advert.isements but the catalog of 'each sale'
will tell the whole story. Write to the one

who has the offering that appeals strongest
to you and by all means attend the sale
nearest you and all others 'fhat you can

arrange to attend and get a sow or two If
you a re so situated that you can take care

of them. Rest assured that extremely hlg-h
prices will not prll."all at these sahls. Kansas
registered hog values have never been In
flated as have been hog values east and
north ot the state. You will be able to buy
hogs at these �ales that will be commen
"urate in vatpe with what you can atrord
to pay. A Uw foundation a;nlml\ls selected
fro"", these offerings may / be the means of
making c-a lot of money for you. At .any
one of tbese sales you will find the kind
t hat you cannot afford to butcher but that

;;�ut�:nllt"e��n:ffjO;bd �l ���d%I��e ��g kY��
that grows larger with better qUalt!y on the
same amount of fe·ed and with. Ino . more
c-u-e tho:n necessary to grow the grade ·hogs.
When you write any. or all ot' tile adver
tisers In this ctecutt please mention that
YOU saw the advertisement In the Kansas
F'arnler and )fall and Breeze.-Advertlse;
ment.'

- .

.�KANSAS F}\RMEIl
/

-MAIL AND -·:BREEZE .
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Duree J-ersey Bred S�w ·S�le'
-"

-,·40 ...Head,
1� Tried Sows, 17 Fall Year�nus,

8 Winter and Spring Gills ..,-

In town unde-r cover

Everything bred to Crimson patb
finder. Entire 'Offering Immunlze,l.
I Eleven of the sows sired by. Dic
tat....., he by Fancy Cherry Chiefaud
his-dam, a Select Col. Sow; ·27 sired
by King's Col. 40th,by Khli's Col.,
dum Golden Lady, a Golden '-'iou'!)
sow. 'I'wo are by Pal'� Giaut.

.

Note-Burlingame, Is In OllRge county
on. the main Une Santa Fe between O�age
City ond TopeJ<a. Good connections out
of Topeka morning of sole.

"�For the sale catalog, address Crlmsoo Pathtlnd'er 10 his '16 'months old form.
I

� ..

(:

'_A. J�li'anna, Burlingame, Kansas.
Auctioneers: B;·T. Rule, C. M. (Jrews. J. W. Johnson, fleldmab Kansas Farmer and Mall and Bree ..e.

Burlingame,l(ansas
'TUesday, 'Ja'_;-25'

",

. B-i. j. T. HUNTER

Last year Shortho'rn and Hareford cattle
in t.he KanMs Na.tlona.l sales 1lt Wichita
were divided Into two sate groups accordtng
10 quality. One sale was called the breed
ers' sale and· the other the purple,,_ ribbon
sale In whtch only champions and eons and
<laughters of champions were sold. This
plan proved very satisfactory and will be
tollowed In the coming Kansas Natlonal.
Advertisement.

I,ast (Jail Wlttum's roland Sale
F. E. Wlttum, Caldwell" Kan., sells 15

sows and 25 gilts at his farm Thursday.
January 20. Well vbred Individuals jmd good
quality predominate in the offering. Every
hog immuned. Liberty bonds and properly
secured notes will be'" accepted In lIe.u of
cash. Here Is opportunity to get good seed
"' oCk.-Advertlsemen t.

Regier &; Sons Good Holstein Record
The Holstein cow, 1I1ary Co lan bh e Rag

Apple, owned by Regier & Sons of Whlte
wat.er-, I{an., completed a j day test Decem ...

bel' 24, 1920 with a record of 27.71 pounds
butter for the seven days. Regier & Son ...

own one of the good Holstein herds In Kan
sas. and one that is noted for Its heavy
producers.

.

Nearly $14,000 in'Wichita Prizis
Cash prJze9 will be furn'lshed by the Kan

!=iRS National management and state and na-

�h�'�/ho��so,�II����: "��l ���el�:r�ot300�r��r:
s r ei ns. $2.250; Herefords. $2.000; Angus.
$1..100; Perch.erons, $1.500; Polands and
Du ro cs, $1,000; sheep, $300; carlot steers,
$.00,' and pet animals, $500. Twenty-one
silver trophies will be offered In addition to
cash pI'lzes.-A.dvertiselnent.

Carpenter to Sen Holsteins
Sam Carpenter, Jr., Oswego, Kan .. Labette

rountv, has recently decided to disperse his
pure bred Holstein herd in a big closing out
sale to be held in the new sale pavlllbn at

I�mporia, Kan., February 26. The fact that
"fr. 'Carpenter's fal'll1 is so far fronl town
is the reason for his closing out at this tline.
He expects to buy a farm near Oswego aitel
1'€stocl< it In a. iUl.ort time. �Ir. Carpenter
is proprietor of a big department store.ln
f)swego. The sale will be conducted by 'V.
H. Matt and the ad"ertlslng will appeal'
shortly.-Advertisement ..

'How the Kansas Xatlona.J Grows
The first Kansas National Livestock Ex.!

��;�}�0i':>��aill;l�h,O\����a:;:'l' t�i ��I� �IC�;!
�tockyanils company, and F. S. Kirk of Enid.
O]<la .. pllinned f�r a stock show and sal� or
l'egistel'ed animals at the 'Vlclltta Forunl.
This first show and sale tool< place In. Jan
uary, 19H. Approximately 500 registered
nnilnals went thl'u the sho,v and sale rings.
l.ast year th.e Kan.(js National was the blg
l.."€st event of its kin4 ever held in the
United States.. This year It will be e"en

!Jigger and better.-�rtlsenlent'l
Wbere the Big Show is mId "

The Kansas. National Livestoclr Exposlti'on
will be held In the Wich.lta FOJ'um and its
allnexes. E"er�'thing will be well lighted
and hcated and comfortably arranged for
,·lsl1ol's. A rodeo 01' wild west exhibition
will be held each night in the arena. of the
Forum. T'here ,vlll be plenty of room· tor
a 1.1 at' shows •. sale�t and perfOl'111ances.
"b.ether vou are interested or not interested
il: liveSlacl{ it will pay you to spend some

ll�le at the cOffilng Kansas National. You
WIll see the biggest show and sale of regis
tered II\'€stock that the United St8.te9 has
r'ver had. The KRnsas National will be the
week beginning January 24.-Advertisement.

B. R. Gosney's Hol�tjns
,
B. R. Gosney, 1lulvane, Kan., lia!; in this

""\,e changed his advertisement In the Hoi·
�tel11 sectiQl1. He has for sale k few well
hl'ed bUlls three months old that he will
�ell at $100 and 'Jp. There are for sale a

re�v extra good heifers. Prospective buyers
\VI 1 not be d)sappointed if they ,houl<1 call
::t 1 :.\1]', GosneY's uairv farm near l'lulvane to
see his herd .. Dairy cattle are not only hold-

Dl!ROC JERSEY HOGS

FOGO'S--DUROCS'
�prlnll boar. b)' J'oio'. Invlnolble, Sewot. Nephew .

High S.nsatlon, Jr...nd tbe $�,OOO Big GI.nt..-Klnl
and others. Ther are real ones, Prtce $50 \0 $75 for
herd header prospects.

W. L. FOGO, BCRR OAK, KJ'NSAS

Six Reg..Bred Duroe Gilts
$40-eacb. One yearling boar, $75, All strictly
choice" W. H. Wllllamlkln, Raymond, Kan.

r
...,.. CHESTER wmTE HOGS.
�����?"���-

4th Annual Bred Sow Sale
,
Kansas Herd Chester Whites

.

leavenw8rth, Kansas, January 20 .

MosllY bred to grand champion boar, Don Big
Joe; 280 rtbboas won In 1920 by this nerd, Write
ror catalog today. _

.

Bosse &. �osse.Ru,.1 Roule 6. l.eannwol1h._llan,

SILVER LEAF HERD CHESTER·WHITES
On. "larch gilt. 2 rnll tried sows. bred for March rnrrow

��p�,SO�g�f i�I�'l.5o��c�.'lo.��iti!�iic���$5�1I���I�'teeS?0Ice
C. A. CARY. EDN.4.. 'KANSAS

Serviceable and Fall Boars'
Some late gilts, bred or open. Big bred sow

sa le Feb. 11, 1921. Send tal' ca ta.log. EVery
thing shipped on approval. The old reliable.
HENRY l\IUR.R, TONG,\XOXIE, K.4.NSAS

Reg. Chester White Gilts and .Boars
1 bred gilt. 9 .July gilts and boars, 33 fall
plgs'/WYCKOFF B:f!,OS., LURAY, K.4.NSAS.

. My Chester White HarD Bo�;, Par Excellence
For sale; or will trade for gilts or SOIV of equal ,alu •.

Da..-e Baker, Conway Springs, Kansas.

Registered Cl'aesterWhite
Yearling boar $45.00, Jlme gilts $25.00.
,EARL SCOTT, 'BEl-VIDERE, KANSAS.

('HESTER WHITE SOWS AND GILTS
Bied fnll agd sp"lng gilts; tried sows: fall pigs. either
sex: guaranteed. _E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, KANSAS.

O. I. C. PIGS. 11112.00 EACH
E. S. Robertson, .n-';publlc. Missouri

CHES-'EER WHITE.�OARS AND GILTS by
BobTip�op. W,H.LY,!ch,NeoshoRAplds,Kan.

BIG CHESTER nO.4.RS, ALL AGES
F. Scherman, n·. 7, Topeka.• KO.D.

CHOICE CHESTER WHITE BRitU GILTS
and boars for sale. Verg Curtis, Larned, Han,

CHESTER WHITE BRED (JILTS and fall
sow pigs. (). H. Cole, North T!!peka, Kan.

IlA.HPSHlBE HOG8.

WDITEWAY DAMPSBIRES
SOld on approl"al: a few choice boars: gHts open or

bred: the big.. growthy kind: flinty bOlle an(l quality:
tall pigs, ..elth<r sex. SpECIRI prices for 30 dnys.
F. B. WEl\IPE, FRANHFORT, KANSAS

• ;��:��I:S.��!:t;����:�i�:n�t��;
serrlce boars; best of bJ'et-dJl1g.·
Wlchlla. Kan., R. 6. Tel. 3918.

DERBY, KANSAS.

R-E-G-IS-TE-R-ED-U-AM-PSUIRE UOGS
Spring banrs and 1!ilt.; .1.0 one tried bon.r: excellont

breeder, PrIced to ..,11. C. R .. Pontius, Elkridge, Kan.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

REG. BERKSHIRE boars. Fall farrow, ehol
�ra ilnmune. "Tarth & Knauss, Garnett, Kan.

\V.ben writing uc)locrtisers mention tl,is paper.

Slaff.ord '·CoUnty.
Duree Sa·le

- --;-;r--
, .

•

SlaHord, Kansas" Friday,-' J�D. ·21
At New Sale PawllioB

Stafford County Purebred Livestock Association will sell 40 triecf sows
and gilts (all bred) at Stafford. Kan.,. Friday, Jan. 21, 1921. Over 50
purebred livestock breeders 'comprise tne Association, many of them
being breeders of Durocs. This is the .Duroc breeders' second annual
sale. Some of the best Durocs to be found in Kansas a.re raised in St.a r
ford County. State fair prize winners and SORS and daughters or"State
fair �rlze wtnnars will be found In this sale.

For a catalog 01' for whatever other information destred 'write

.

. Dr. S.N.M.yers, Secretary, SlaUord, Kansas;
John Snyder, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunte�, Fleldmn .. ,

I

DUROC JERSEY HOGS. DURO(J. JERSEY HOGS.
���������----------,--,---""'---�--

Boars: Bearse Boars:
Pnthtlnders. Sensations and ru-tons sired by Gtan

boars uud OUt of. 700 and 800�lb. sows. Thebe boars
are bJg. rugged. thrltt�� renews weighing trom 200 to
300 Ibs. in breedrng torm: tmmuned : priced to sell:
Liberty bonds taken in (layment. Write now, descrlb·
lug your wants..

G. )1. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KA:SS.4.S

Extra 'Good Bred Gilts
.Pring and SUJDDI.r r••ru.... ot Pathfinder and Orion
breeding bred for Soptemb.r farrow to High Orlan Sen-

�::h�ln�� a�t'&r:.����e'j;enB;'� tveJ�" �.�.!'.�
good Duroc.. GWIN BROS., MORROWVILLE, KAN,

McComas' Dur'oes
20 good spring boar.; 100 tall IUld BPring 1!ilts; Path
nnder nnd Orlan Cherry King. breeding; chd.ra Im
mun.d: priced to .�.
W. D. McCOMAS, BOl[ 455, WICHITA, KAN

Boars-Boars-Boars
In�L�r��I��� ����hwr:nl;�:llIr(e�SPa"t't�otl�'���;:d:�sd
Hutchinson fairs. Come and pick a herd boar. We
sure hare them.' Come earl,,; get your "'chotce.
ZIXK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KAXSAS

Woodell's Durocs
Somel good spring and summer boars. at farmers

W�C�de:� rj:��'eAg�td °b�:� :l°b�t�f J����sSII:�s,b��9��.le
G. B. WOODELL. WINFIELD, K4.:!'i':S.4.S

Sensation and Patbfinder
Good spring boars at MO ench: extra gllt.s by t:1I

max Sensation aDd Pnthttnder Orion and bred t.()-II,jgb
OrIon for spring farrow; also tri£:d SOWS bred; AUb'US.t
pigs, either ses:. Prtcei w111 SUit. ...

Henry Wooily, Barnard, Han., I;inoolll ConntyPATHFINDER SPRING GIUS
a.s ",ell as fall boars. Some sired by Path
finder. RegJste.red, hl1nluned,"" guaranteed.
We prepay express charges.
OVERST,4.KE BROS., ATLANT,4., KANS.-\S

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
AliO .pring bonrs. 20. big tried sows, fall yearlings
and spring Gllts. bred to or slrE'd by Ol'eat 'Yonder
Afodel Rnd Pathfinder Graduate for ).[nrcll and ·April
litters. Big. rugged, spI'lng boars $SO.OJl 10 $60.00.
Shipped on apprornl. HOM ER DRAK E, Sterling, Kan.

1883-Searle Durocs-1921
.
38.years o� constructive breeding· co..rnbin�,

in every aninlal you. buy fronl us. Ri:-glS
teredo inlnlune. bred sows reaSO)la bll?

-

S�8rle &; SeA'rle, R·. 15, T!cumseh, 4ans9H

REPLOGLE'S DlJROCS
Spring gilts and' boars; tall boars; wea.nling-of!
sh'ed by a son ·ot the 1917 National gra.nd
champion. Jack's Orion King 2d and a grand

��?).�t ;�dck;�II�gr.,�0�0�t';.���:���r�:11;:'JlX';.
-

DUROCS Defenders! Lar.gest herd of
intensely bred Colonele Irythe

West. Breeding �tock of all ages for sa.!e

DAYT9}" CASTLEMAN, BUNCETON, MO:

SOWS BRED FOR SPRING FARROW

FAIRFIELD FARM DUROCS·
12 April boar;. 200 t6 250 pounds. sired by
Royal 01'10(1 349033 and Lady'. Col. Orlan
287401. Prlced cheap. $65.00 to $75.00.

'

BEAU('HAl\IP &; HINER, HOLTON, KAN,

ROADSIDE FARM DUROCS
10 boars and 15 gilts, carefully gl'own and Choice IndlflduRls: best of blood lines: pI'iced rea

the tops·- for sale at fait prices. Best ot sono.ble;Ot1oo and Pathfinder breedtl1{;. .r

��dIC�o,�.r,dJi�����taji�n�:g:rltncoln COUllt�
R.UrH P. WELLS,_ FORlIlOSO, K.��SAS

REGISTERED DUROCS FALL PIGS
F.ttller sex: also n nnmbef of older males and gilts: all
well grown nnd good ones. J. E. Welter, Holton, Kan.

nUROC YEARLING AND SPRING GILTS
TIred to our (It!'tinctlsr- big type herd bonr C's.. GIant

Orion l":lng. The yenl'llng's are gl"Dnddau:;hters (j1'(,Ht
'Yonder. Tile sprIng Cllts are by 'Vntts Orion. Two
A.pdl bonrs. Extra. good. "�e inrlte insP('ctloll orOur herll.
J•.4.. CRIETZ It SOX, BELOIT, K,\NSAS

DUROC SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
For In1meiiiate shipment. Priced J"easonabJe.

R.. F. G ..\RRETT, STEELE CITY. NEB.
-Boars of Size aad QualUy

Big�type Fopring bORrs. rearly for ervlce: also gl1t.8:
best breeding Qf the Senintions, Crimson \Y0'1f1f"fs.
Or�ons and C<ils. families. �411 immuned and 111\('t11.
for <tulck sale. .'

ERNEST .-\. REED, R, 2, LYO�S, K.\NSM,

VALLEY SPRING Dl1RO�S_
nic�tYl)e brfd t;OWS and gilts: boars 1\11 flceE! 8fJlt.

fJigs ullI'"lstPfl: popu]nr brNding: reglstere(l: immuned:
lJrjeed rigl1t; good term:. E. J'. Bliss, Bloomington, Ran.

,-
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You TeU
1-

AND BREEZE
..._

ing Iheir own duri�g this dtatract lng price
adjilstlng period for llvestolOk but they are

on the upgrade In demand for livestock.
Mr. Gosney haa, the ktrid thai have made
money for -htrn and they ,will go Into other
tflrms, <lah,:)' or otherwtae and tnake money
for their buyers, What more could be de
sired,? He has just finished a .seven day
test on a junior two-vea r-otrt. She made the
oxt rn

, good record of 23.58 pounds of butter
fat In I hat time. She is the first' daughter
of his pvesent herd sire to freshen. Thi.
-recoru ma.kes the paternal brothers and sts
ters tha I he has for sale all the more de-'
siruble. Please rnention Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze when wrltlng.-AdVertise-
ment. -.

- . January 15, 19!U,

C. L. Goodin Will S'ell Holstein Bull _
C. L. Goodill.--Derby. Ran .. has for saie 'a-

rtfne 8-month-old Holstein bull. He is a well
bred and excellent individual stred by a bull
of King of the Pontiacs breeding and he Is
out of'Ihe present slate record senror four-
year-old cow. This cow produced 29 pounds
of butter and 603 pounds of milk In 7 days.
This bull then has a right to be a good buil.
Price Inflation has rapidly gone out of sa leg,
of registered livestock. Merit alone more

nearly determines the sales price than It has
for many months. The fact that Holstein.
have escaped the decided slump In: price Is
sufficient prefof that they are the mainstay
of the farmer In a troublous time. Hol
steins are' going to be more -ln demand than
ever before. Buyers are going to be choic}C..
as registered Hotsf elna and good ones at
that are now being spread' out over Kansas
so widely that when one buys 11 fai,· quality
Holstein it cornpa res unfavorabiy with the
better registered, Ho latetns. Good Holstein.
should be the only ones constdered and thla
bull of Mr. Goodin's Is a good one. Wr-Ite
him t odav-, mentioning the Kansas Farmer

and<'Mllil and Breeze.-Advertisement,

Groll�8 of Holsteins Olfere(l for 8nle-
Men who advertise one sex 9f some kind

of, registered livestock In the Kilnsas
-F'ar'me r and Milil and Bree""e continually re

ceive letters 8al<ing-for bot h sex. Naturally
the buyer wants unrelated antmats. Dr.
C. A. Branch, Marlon, Kan., has a good
Holstein dairy farm. His surplus has been
bulls moatly 'and that Is what he has been
advertising. In recognition of the demand
just mentioned he has decided to sell three
g roupa 0' unrelated bulls and heifers., In
a' displllY advertisement In this Issue of the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and" }freeze 'he
descrtbea each group. An;" of theae thre!!
groups ot unrelated animals would be a fine
proposition for a. farmer wanting aome good
Holsteins. The price as- given In the ad
vert.lsement Is very reasonable, the quality
ol the, Branch 'liard that Is under federal
supervision gUllr,!-ntees to the buyer _

that

��a\.:'c�uh�nsg sfo"°�o�p�jal[�'; �fef��'ln��d t�:t
the buyer Is getting un�ted a'hlmale,
Everything Is right In this offer that Dr.
Branch makes. Read the adveettsernent and
pick out your" group and write Dr. C. A.
Branch, Marlon, Kan'.. tmmedtatety, before

���ew�� ��� ���n��eh�raJ��i�n,!!��ur.,d����
supervision and it Is now having official
test made ot several cows. One cowan test
la Johanna Netherland Fobes. She looka
very promising. A new junior herel sire
has recently been, added to the herd. 'He
was bought at the Wichita sa le, He Is Model

King Segis Vinita out .o t -the 27 pound
Vinita Anna De Kol and by Lake..,l1l-e King
Segl9 Alban De Kol that slred- 40 A. R. O.

daughters. Then there ts. the senior herd'I.!!' ...,
sire, a son of King Segls. Dr. Branch
ch angas his advertisement in the Holstein
section this Isaue. This Ildvertlsement is

eoncernlng some good bulls that he 19 offer

ing for, sale. Read It too. It Is strongly'
advised that If you want Borne good Hol
steins that you Immediately get In touch
with Dr. Branch, Marlon, Kan. When
writing plea-se mention the Knnsas F'armer

and Mall and Breeze.-AdvertlselT)_ent.

. BY E. S. HUMPHREY
,

LllIlt Can for Denver Horse Sale

This '111111 b-e the last cart tor the Colorado I.--------------:l
horse breeders' sate to be held a t the Denver 2�O BRED SOW�Stock Show, January 20. The offering In I"
this sale will Interest breeders -want lng good
breeding, steele and will Include 11 number Durocs with bone. Tried

of show antrnats. a number of Imported -=Sows. spring and fall gilts

ma res, and the entire offering will be high bred to Pathfinder and

ciass.-AdvertIsement.
' - Sensation boars, guaran-

���� i'Wa'�n::��d y�nU t��:
celve them.

F. C. CBOCKEB 'BOX B
Standard Jaek and Jennet Registry of America
The Standard Jack and Jennet Regi9trr

_of' America stur ts Its advertising in this
I.sue. The sertee- of advertteements run by
the registry will. be ot Interest te) all owners
of jacks. mutes and rarm marea It I.

worthy ot nole at the outset that the Stand
ard Jack and Jennet Registry of America
is the Illrgest jllck registry in the world.
Twelve fears ago the jack and mule men

of the United Sta tes saw the need of changed
reco.rding condition. If -the jack stock of tlte
country was to be bred along constructive
IIne9. Previous' to t�t time all the require
ments for registry were that the Ilnimal be
of a certain height nnd blllck wHh white
points. The Standard Jack Ilnd Jennet Reg
istry of America was organized with the
Idea of

-

having practical requirements the
basi9 of recognirton. The first reqUirements
"'ere soon m�e more stringent and the
tightening up process has' been continuous.
At tne present time the reqUirements de
mand a jack or jennet of great size Ilnd
constitution. It takes big jack. to sire the
big Inules and th.e best assurance a farmer
can have that he is breeding to that kind
of a jack Is to gee the certificate of regislry
with thl. Ilssociat!on. It you do' not know
of such a jack In your county write the

secretary, Wm. E. Morton, Scarritt Bldg ..

Kansas City, Mo" and he will (ell you where
the nearest jacl< b standing in your neigb
bo,·hood.-Advertisement.

BY J, COOK LA:lIB

TheWorld, Boys
,

THAT the greatest lot of bred Duroc

sows that ever passed under the auc

tioneer's hammer in the state will sell

in the Kansas Duroc Sale .Circuit, be-

-ginning January 25: lQ21.

_-

"

�THAT this-is a breed promotion cam-
, .

. �.

paign and Kansas. breeders have gone

deep i'uto their herds to ..consign indi
viduals typical of the breed.

,

� DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

Smith Brothers will sell at the Curtis ----

Smith Fllrm, one mile north of Cadams,

M (LASKEY'S DUROCSNebrasklL on February 3, 1921. This offer- C ,-
.Ing will be selecteo from the two- large

herns of the Smith Brothoers. In looking over

these herds and selecting this offering it Is

my opinion that this will be one' of the
..trongaat Jots ever 'soid from - the Smith
farms. Any farmer or breeder who wants
the pmflt and results will be wei J paid In

I'att�ndi,ng the Smith's. saie and getting .some WorthWal·t nv' Forof these ROWS. There Is a--wlde mllrgin In
'

feeding hogs now. corn Is cheap, 11 good OWy'S groat allie, Thursrl.y, Feb. �4. 'rho 19�1
so,v is the only way to makEr your corn pay ('vent. Pllthftndrr ChlC'r. Grellt Pathorion. Intenso
for .....the cost ot production ... Slnlth Brothers Orion .• S(,IISftiioll herd l>oars. Sund for catalog.
llre also selilng 11 high clnss Perchel'on stal- W. W. OTEY. WINFIEJ,D, KANSAS.
lion. Cadams Is locllted seven miles

north-I
'.'

east or Superior. well located for both REGISTERED DUBOO BOARS
Kansas Ilnd NebrllsJ<a breeders to IlUend. 150 to 225 Ibs .. $25 to $40: sows and gilts to farrOlV
Write Smith Brothers. Cadams. Nebrasl<a, in '!tIarch; ..oalllillgs. bolh sex.

for c��-Adv�rtlllement. G. W. I!ageman, St. JO!lD, Kansl\s
. - ....

,__.

r-__

THAT every p igc.l-ub boy, every

f-armer, every breeder who buys one

of these sows will make 'an investment

of unusual promise. _

,. THAT the time to get into the hogbusi
ness is when the other fellow is get
ting out, a fact proven by" statistics
covering half a- century.
THAT every purchaser of one of these
sows will be made an associate mern

ber of the Kansas Duroc Breeders as-:

sociation and entitled to compete for
'$50.00 in cash prizes.

THAT one of the sales in this great
'Circuit will be held in,YOUR OWN

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT� fol

lowed by a banquet and moving pic
tures of the National Swine Show and

leading state fair winners.

THAT the _ copyrighted book "KAN-
( ,

S._AS DUROCS" contain� full partieu-
laps regarding all the sows in all the

sales, besides a world of information

of value to every hog raiser. You can

get a copy free if -you sign am! send
III the following coupon NOW.

•••••••,.'.-,'-••_
••••,._.,•••,II•••••••�••••••".,.

-
- ,

� Free Duroc Book CoulJon,' !, -
: -

, : Ralph Searle, Sale _Mgr., Tecumseh, Kansas, �
,

-

_: Rehelrme the copyrighteel book, "Kansa;: Durocs" containing full �
, information

.

regarding the Kansas Dlll'OC Sale Circuit. �, -, -
"

" -

� NamC' . , •....••.•••......
,

',
.......•.••••••••••••••••••
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Annual- Sale,
and Offering of

. '

Duroe
Jersey

bred ,sows and gilts that breeders
and farmers will appreciate.

Barnes, Kan., ·J�n. -27
•

,./
'-.

-e., \

'20 Tried S9WS
Seven of them are' of eastern

breeding'that I purchased in Ohio.
Four, good .ones by .John's Orj0lt.
Th-e rest by Ideal Pathfinder, Joe
Orton 5th and others of equal weri'f.

tS FaD YearUngs
A classy lot of young sows by
High Orlon.--8en"ation Chief Path
finder, Pncemnker. Greater Sen-_
_tlon and Pathfinder' iii Gold-
finder.

t5 Spring GUts
by the same boars and a carefully
selected lot of well grown," well
eondtt iorred spring gilts.
Everything is bred" to my three

herd boars as follows: Greater, Sen
sutlon, LOllg Path, High Orion Sen
IIntlon Jr.

'

Sale in town under cover. Cat
alogs ready to mail, Address

A�J. Tur�skey
Barnes; Kansas

Auctioneers, Jaa.' T. '3lcCulloch and
others . .T. W. Johnson, Fieldman,

Great DIiroc OHering
'Yearl1ng sows and gilts of Orio n Cherry

Ki�, 'Pathfind�r and King The Col.

,b1"eedlng. Out of .dams weighing 500 to

800 Ibs. Bre d for early fllrrow to tour

gro.at herd boa ra. -They are priced right;
Also a few first claas uoa rs.

LANT BROS.. DONIS, KAN'SAS

Joe's Orion Friend Walt
Now hends our herd, an outstanding individual for
size Dnq' conformation; sired by Joe Orlon 2nd:
dam by Jack'. }I�rlend: grand dam on mnuroal
side by Walt'. Top Colonel. \� Are offering toP.
of our .prlllg lIi1ts and fall yearlings bred to hIm
or Long Khlg Orion, a bill, typy grarulson of
aiion Cherry King. Have a few good boars left.
Write hnm.dlatel,. ,

ROS� M; PECK. GYPSUM. KANSAS

CHOICE BRED DURUe BILTS
From blg-ty.pe Duroc sows, ot Pathfinder.
Great Sensation, and Cherry Klng Orl-on
breeding. .High quality Indi'!.lduals. Priced
low to seli 'quickly.

'

J. A. BEED & SON, LYONS. KANSAS.

BRED SOWS ,AND GILTS
Pathfinder's Image 273101
I'''''rless- Pathfinder 342641)-

Bred to lhe whale of a boar, Greatest Sl!n-
sation. Boal's also.

.

_ W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, K,\:NSAS.

Duroe spring gilts bred for tMarch farrow.
registered Ilnd Im'mune. Guaranteed firs�ass.
6. W. MeeT,ASKEY, GIRARD, !{ANSA8 •

-

-

..



1921, KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Mr. Farmer: Now is the time to buy future breeding hogs at bottom prices. These hogs should be
popularly bred and have physical fitness to go into a herd as lifelong brood sows. The bred sows and
gilts in these 6 offerings have necessary brood sow qualities. The boars also are equally good. When
you see them you will want to take some of them home with you. .".

Dispersion Sale 01 Durocs
Emporia, Kan., January 31

Here is where you buy the breeding plant, Unsurpassed in breed
illg' n nd individuality, 28 tried sows, 7 fall yearlings, 10 spring gilts,
G boars, (Note that the tried sows-the foundation itself-comprise
ILJO�t of the ortertng.) :'lin's of the females in the offering: (Wonder
fill IJreedillg in this.) Great Orion Sensation. Cherry Chief's Pride,
,John's Combination, Jack's Orion King 2nll, Great Orion, Defender's
'I'rui! Maker, Peter Pan, Cherl'Y King Orion, Model Alley, Illustrator's
Ul'ion ��l'll, John D.'s Wnnder 1st, King's Col. Again, and Great Wonder,

HERD SIRES ARE INCLUDED IN THE SALE.
JIOLIL'l Alley, Kansas gru ndchruupion ; Gcm-rn l Path tlnder by Path

I'l nder, General Sensa ttou, L'u t's Sensut iou, ami Pal's Sensation 2nd by
(il'pat Orion Sensation; J, D.'s 'Yonder Tst, by Great Wonder. Quit
I'illg' rhu farm, Snle at the new pa vtl lon, Emporta, Kansas, W'hen
wrf ri ng for cu tn log address me at 'Sn tf'o rdvl lle, Kau, Please mention
Kn nsu s Fn rmor and Mu il a ud Breeze,

JohnW.Petford,Saffordville,Kan.
.J, T, Hunter representing Capper Farm Press

A Lineup 01 Sows and Gilts
Winfield,Kan., Tuesday, Feb. 1

Tried sows, sprIng and fall yea rtings, and sprIug gilts, Sired by or

hrcd to Chief's Wonder, 1st prize aged hon I' at 1!118 Kansas state fairs;
Chief's Kiug, .luuior awl reserve champion at 1!)10 Ka usas sta te fairs;
(I 'hid"" King was si rorl lIy Chief'" WOIl(kr) Uncedn High Orion,
�rnlldchnmpion HllS Topeka state fnir; I Am Great Wonder by Great
'" onder I A 111, etc.

Du rocs from the Wooddelt n nd Dn nuer herd WOIl 30 ribbons at the
'1!)20 "tate f'a i rs, iuclurllng t'irst aged boar, first senior yea rliug, second
"prillg boar, a nd seenurl sprlug litter, This shows that this herd pro
duces the k i nrl that have qua l ity and Inrltvidua litv. You will like this

uff(!rillg, Writc 1'01' II. catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer and
Jlnil nnd Breeze.

Wooddell&Danner,Winfield,Kan.
J, T, Hunter representing Capper Farm Press

AReal.Good SOWandGiltSale
Wichita,Kan.,Wednesday,Feb. 2
::;OWS THAT EVCItY MAN CA:\" l'SE IN HIS HI�RD. Bred

('0 l'ATHIUON tho l!l:!O gru ndchnmpiun at 'I'opckn fair and whose pa
�'prlla I hrothe r was the 1 !l20 grll ndchnmpion a 1. Hutchinson fair. Here
IS a hnn i- that is a long hodled, high hacked, deep rlhhed fellow with
""ap nnd go, He is perhaps the 1110St promising sire prospect in
Kfln�ns,

THE FEl\'IALES,
r; tried sows, daughters of Pathfinder Chief 2nd, Some are litter

Inates of the Un!) grundchnmpion sow. 10 fall yearlings by Col.
J"�I:II1'ill(h'l', a hn lf brother to Pn tlnlou, 2 spring yearlings by Uneeda
High Orion the 1!)18 gru udchn rnplon boar,

, :�! sprin� ;:tilts h�' .TAGK'R ORTON KTNG A, A son of illte1'11ationnl '

)�IIllOl' champion, ,Tnck'" OriOIl King 2nd, a 11(1 h�' 1'('r1'ec1. Pntllfinder,
I _�n1P allll pick alit n g'oorl sow 01' gilt hred to Pat'hrioll or ,Tack's Orion
hl1�g' A. W!'it!' fill' ('atnlog, Plea;.:e mentioll Knll�as lJ'nrlJl('r and
Mnll nlJ(l DI'('P:'.f',

w. D. McComas, ::� Wichita, Kan.
,J, 1', Hunt(\I' 1'1'llresenting Call1ll'l' Fa.rlll Press,

Six Ensembles 01 DesirableDurocs

A Group 01 Duroc Females
Stafford, Kan.,Thursday, Feb. 3
A number are bred to or sired by UNEEDA HIGH ORION the 1918

Kansas grandchampion that sired the 1020 Kansas grandchampion sow,
A son of the 1919 Internntionul graudchampion, Great Orion Sensation
and a son of old Pathfinder have helped Uneeda High Orion produce
most of this herd of good Dnrocs, Features: A .sow sired by the In
ternational gruudchampion, Great Orion Sensation, and a junior year
ling sow out of the 1st prize aged herd 1!)20 Kansas state fairs,

This is the greatest group of bred sows and gilts that Zink Stock
Farms have ever sold from their herd that has WOIl an enviable num

ber of rtbbons at Kansas ami Texas fairs, A fine bunch of Duroc
sows and gilts will be the opinion of all who see the offering on

sale clay,
Note the place for the sale-e-Staffortl, Iiansas-where a fine large

sale pavilion is available, When writing please mention Kansas Farmer
and Matl and Breeze, For your catalog address

Zink Stock Farms, Turon, Kansas
J, T. Hunter representing Capper Farm Press •

Choice Bred Sows and Gills
Lyons, Kan., Friday, Feb. 4

SIRES: Pa thfiuder, Pa tlifiuder .Ir. Cher-ry King Orion, High Orion,
Shephertl's Orion Sensation ('rhe Kansas Giant), Citation n nd Gen
eral Pa thrinder.

BRED TO Pnthfinder Jr" Shepherd's Orion Sensation, and Beusa
tlona l I'ilot.

A FE'" SPECIALS: Tried sow ll�' Pn thf'lndcr out of Big Lizzle 2nd,
'I'rieri sow-by Cherry King Orion, Nine gil ts exactly same breeding as
the highest prioed sow in last Fcbruu ry sale. Tried sow, litter sister
to world's ellampion gil t, Two j'n II von rling''': ont of lOIS gra nd
champion :;011' at Kansas Fairs n nd Muskogee, Ulda!10111a, fail',
All females are goorl. The spring gilt's n ro the lu-st ever seen 011

the Sht'phpI'(1 furm. Evo rvth lng Is rn nnlnz on range pasture and fed
for pig production, 1111 III 11 ned n nd in splenrlid condition.

Real sows, fall yt'arIing':", n nd spring' g'ilts hl'!'(l to rr-n l hoa.rs, Write
for ca tn log. I'Iense mention En nsns Fa rmer n 11(1 Jia i1 u nrl Breeze,

G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kansas
J. '1', Hunter, representing Capper Farm Press,

Royal Herd Farm Sells Sows
McPherson,Kan.,Saturday, Feb. 5
They are hred to VIC'.rORY SE�SATION :11'11, 2nd prize junior year

ling hoar at both Kansas Fnil''', 1!I:!O, He is sired hy GREAT ORION
SENSATION-World's Chnmpluu.

50 HEAD
'Wonderful big sows, ypa rlings. and grow thy, typy spring gilts.

Don't you want to 0\\'1'1 SOI11!' of tlu-m hred to this great boar? His
offspring are in demand. 'Yritp for «nrnlng.

A HERD BOAR FREE
A March bOHr, sin'd h�' nIP GI'f11111 f'llnlllpiClIl of' Kansas and ont

of th(' high!'st priCNI sow SOlfl ill Sonthwp;;t Kalll"HS in 1920, will
he gh'cn 1'l'pe to the pnl'p.hnl"f'1' of till' lal'g'E'st 111l11lhel' of sows in
lhis "alL', See 1':lf'lllog for pal'til'ul:ll's,

.-- .. ---- ------

B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.
.J, ''', .Johnson rel)l'esents ({ansas Fal'lner alld !\rail and lh'eeze,



Look for the

Red Ball

TRAMP through a bog-wade all day in running water

. stand ankle-deep in mire-if your Boots are "Ball-Band,"

your feet are dry at night.
The rubber and fabric of"Ball-Band

" Boots are welded by

a vacuum process into one solid, tough piece, giving extra

long wear.
"Ball-Band" Arctics keep your feet and ankles warm as

toast, in deep snow or bitter cold. Good fit and latest style are

combined in "Ball-Band" Light-Weight Rubbers. To make

sure of what you're getting, look for the Red Ball Trade Mark

when you buy.
Free illustrated booklet, "More DaysWear," shows you our

great variety of Rubber and Woolen Footwear. Ask your

dealer for it.

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

44 I Water Street Mishawaka, Ind.
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"The House That Pays Millions
for Quality"
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